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PREFACE

ran,.-..-. «;• ^Lwt ra^Carlr ''°"Tto locate the reference. TheWea of .hU Z"^ '

""*'"'

the character, so referred to
" '° ™""

The book has another object It, rhi.f

01 the particular character, but the tvn, M i,

which it portrays
^'^ °^ humanity

GLASGOW, February 19,2.
T. A. F.
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place and wdcomed mc Hc^LJ^'h'!
."'P'*'' °"* "' ^"

man in his white crTvat, "bu he wa'fve'rvTff^K^'^^'';

seconds, as they mavbJ?allpZnr ,"'^""''»le the two
each with hisStoI mef ?n^-,?,""*'°"8'^°"'^™"«
Both utterly hea?tl£? ^ J°^'"'"J" """'her room.
thoroughly fnitiated"^its'"worsTlicet°l,V"7^ ^''^

trev^^'^d^sno^^^^^^^^^
genteel name*^ and Dleadiu^n.^T'^'y"''" «"'' «""«
alities, as an excus? thevJ^f

depraymg convention-

unblemished honour' themseTves"\'nS'^
«'""™*" °'

S'^j!^
the honou^o7'^o1her^"^;p',e^!!^n-y

4hUmXe^nM„-hT" t'h'V !f ''S^V^ -^

t^^'ti^r^^ zBr^^}^=^

the^nic^rpi^«^sr:^e;,c%.^- «-^-

hH^o^'-^ '^"^ ^" «" I"»>"ance Office.-

FhS-^llv^d ,ft=rr^'rTf?:- ^^"^ >-">i^
Clennam. the cl^ ones:^-ll.te„,'j^/''-<l -<1 «-•

Cr9^-r-;^--.-S^, ---. Mr.
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Aged P.—Weminick's old father, who lived with him
at -he Castle at Walworth, was very deai, but very proud
of his son, who playfully referred to him as " the aged P."—Great Expectations.

Agnes.—Maid to Mrs. Bloss, a boarder at Mrs. Tibbs'.—" Mrs. Bloss, and Agnes, the latter in a cherry-coloured

merir.o dress, openwork stockings, and shoes with sandals

like a disguised columbine.' —Sketches by Box (The
Boarding House).

Agnew, Sir Andrew, M.P.—Introducer of a Sabbath
Observance Wi.—Sunday under Three Heads (Reprinted
Pieces).

Akershem, Sopbronia.
—

" Matme young lady; raven
locks; and complexion that lights up well when well

powdered—as it is." Married Mr. Alfred Lammle,
believing him to be a man of property ; but was deceived.—Our Mutual Friend.

Akerman, Mr.—The head jailer at Newgate, who
refused tc open the doors to the rioters.

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Allen, Benjamin.—A medical student.
—

" Mr. Benja-
min Allen was a coarse, stout, thick-set young man, with
black hair cut rather short, and a white face cut rather
long; he was embellished with spectacles, and wore a
white neckerchief. He pesented altogether rather a
mildewy appearance, and emitted a fragrant odour of

full-flavoured cubas."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Allen, Arabella^—Sister of Ben. Allen.
—

" A black-
eyed young lady, in a very nice little pair of boots, with
fur round the top." —Picliwick Papers.

Alice—The only daughter of the Bowyer to whom
Hugh Graham was apprenticed.

—
" Thus it came to pass

that Mistress Alice, his only daughter, was the richest

heiress in all his wealthy ward. Young Hugh had often
maintained with staff and cudgel that she was the hand-
somest; to do him justice I believe she v/as."— Master
Humphrey's Clock.

Alice.—The youngest of the five sisters of York,
the tale of whom was told by the inside passenger, when
the coach overturned, and Mr. Squeers, Nicholas, and the



AGED P.-ANALYTICAL CHEMIST 8

fcrS^.^f""' ^^-^ "«»>» -t a roadside i„„._

the^S.i^^5;^^f:tl ^-S"'- 0^ King Watkins

.av^l ia:'p^.-Z^„JS-<^,-,M- Orange w.o

-^iaT&i"'""-""^''-'* "' Mrs. Alicumpaine.

obliged to''bf%'tuck'rVu?'ab?:Lt"Tut'Tf"''"^''y
Alphonse carried Dlain Rill it, t- ? '

""'• " «ver an

mother was. WheS'p^STr,lH f t^^^ *?,"" "'here his
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analytical chemist ; always seeming to say—after Chablis
sir—you wouldn't if you knew what it's made oi."—Our
Mutual Friend.

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John—Tramps whom the
uncommercial Traveller met on the round.—" You may
find another kind of tramp, embodied in the persons of
a most exemplary couple, whose only improvidence
appears to have been that they spent the last of their
little All on soap. They are a man and woman spotless
to behold,—John Anderson, with the frost on his short
smock frock instead of his pow, attended by Mrs Ander-
son."—7"A« Uncommercial Traveller (Tramps).

Anglo-Bengalee Disinterested Loan and Ufe Assur-
ance Company.—The Company started by Montague
iigg.— It started into existence one morning, not an
infant institution, but a grown-up Company running
alone at a great pace, and doing business right and left "—
Martin Chuzzlewit.

Anne—Housemaid at Mr. Dombey's town house
who marned Towlinson, the footman.—Domftey and Son.

^f^'i^T'P^^ °^ *''^ '"'° °^^ pauper women who
attended Agnes Fleming in the workhouse.—Otoer Twist.

Antonio.—A musical Spanish sailor, whom the
Uncommercial Traveller met at the house of Meggisson
a Liverpool tramp.-" If Antonio has brought any money
in with him, I am afraid he will never take it out and it
even strikes me that his jacket and guitar may be in a
bad way

;
but the look of the young man, and the tinkling

of his instrument, so change the place in a moment to a
leat out of Don Quixote, that I wonder where his mule is
stabled until he leaves on."—The Uncommercial Traveller
(Poor Mercantile Jack).

Apparition, The.—A loafer of whom the Uncom-
mercial Traveller asked his way.—" I found myself on
a swing bndge, looking down at some dark locks, in some
dirty water,—over against me stood a creature, remotely
in the likeness of a young man, with a puffed sallow face
and i figure all dirty, and shiny, and slimy, who may have
been th- youngest son of his filthy old father Thames
or the drowned man about whom there was a placard on
the gramte post, like a large thimble, that stood between



ANDERSON-ATHERFIELD
5

trace of his dis^nctness^lnTt "L't
""" "'^"^ '"^^ ""«

moment less distinct than "^LS^' "?"" ""^^ ^^ ^' ^ny
omit, as a matter of fact ?ha^t fLvf "

^ ""=' "°t
Appearance, which I call hv thi

"^^"^ """^^ =3* the
man, look at the murderi^- ••^'tZ'"t''',"^; '""'^^^^d
(Christmas Stories).

""""^""- —The Trial for Murder

called The Glorious AppoU^ of whfl i k™"^'^' '^'^''^l'^.

to be Perpetual Grand^'?^:?^,;^:^'^!^-^,*^ ''--
Apprentices, The Two Irtl» • t

exhausted by the lonJ^hot snm.n» ° '^'^^PPfentices,

workithadbrought^fhit „nT "i^""^ ""= '»"? hot
Actuated by the lowldea of .^ T^^ ^™'" '''"' ^">P'oyer.
they took fo JheZlts' aft'^r H"laX'th"^

'"'^ *"P
Mr. Thomas Idle and Mr FrancisTno!?l •1^'' Z"""^'

"'
was not a moral pin to chomt h„f

^°°'^^hild, but there
were both idle in the last 1 "^^f" it^"' ='"<1 they
of Two Idle Appr"en^^estaS::s^:^S "-"' ^°^

Artful Dodgrer. The.-(5.. Dawkins.)-0/.W T.ist

the'l?^s^Ki:r..t?t-]^Xs{;fo!^^^ ^r^ "^
were married in therieht hlnH^i / •'^'^ ' "^ *'"<'«,• we
dancing school, where fi^vve iT' V^' ^°™^ °^ ^he
one) from Wilking^ater^s toy Xp To" T? '"^^^"
of my pocket monfy."_Ul;'je°P;,^J^_f«'ed for .t out

Ma^!^'X!^^:~^^ P--"ger on the ship Golden
going out to joifLr husband nWr*^™^^' «'''° *as
her their only child a m?le^frln*^f'°™'^' '^"^'"S ^^'h
he had never see^?_The W 1,'''?''/'"'= °'d- ^hom
(Christmas Storie^'

'"' ^"''^^ "^ "^e Golden Mary

s/^Tki^::%;:^3 tlz-^}!^t^' ^ p-n-
of shmmg fair hair r1iist»rj„„ , ^ "*<^ ^ quant ty
and as hfr r^^rn^^'Jl^-f-^^ll^^^^^^^
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Atkinion.—A London perfumer in the holidav

1?J°"~ ^.'''" ""= '^'^ ^"""ari^s left on guard at MrAtkinson's, the perfumer round the corner, (f^neraUy themost inexorable gentleman in London and the mostscornful of three and sixpence) condescend a Httle^they drowsily bide, or recall, their turn for chasing thiebbing Neptune on the ribbed sea sand "-ThTuln^mtrcal Traveller (Arcadian London).
^°"''

Aunt, Mr F.'s.—An aunt of Mr. Pinching left tothe care of his widow.-" An amazing little old womanwith a face like a staring wooden loll, too chlaD ?«;

tKo'Tf'r'^H" f^ yfr "'? parched uneve^y'°nthe top of her head, as if the chUd who owned the doll

^ntT'V '^^k'hrough it anywhere, so^hat it orUvgot fastened on. A further remarkable thing in ths Uttle

Avenger.—Pip's name
Great Expectations.

Ayresleigh, Mr.—A prisoner for debt —" A middle

hfle^d"=;n'5 ' ^"J
°"^ =^'*.°^ ^^^'^' who lookedp2 fnd

B., Master—A former resident at The HannteH

^Z^r P^^°^J^'^ ''^"^ *^» labeUed, on a Wack

smdl ,f he were ever able to warm himself at and a Ser
f^ •?Z"P'^'' >'ke. a pyramidal staircase o the cemng

l7«Jr ^™''- -^^ H-"ted House (clS
Boanerges, Boiler.—A ranting preacher—" I hav<. in

the roots of the hair, as a purification for the temple, and

for Pepper, his page-boy.—



ATKINSON-BADGER
7

^oA^t^t°^l higWv charged with sapon-

(City Churchel)
" ~ Uncmnmrctal TraveUer

^Babley, Rlch.rd.-(S« Dick, Mr.)-Davia Copper-

Bablejr, Miss.—A sister of Mr Dirk " u» t j

wretched."-i)a„,rf Cop^^^^^ ^' do-made her

aS?^ ^V4it^s scto\t^»^^,-„^
old gentleman was the active soirit of tL „i .1
adjuster of all differenrp.; tL V>r \

'"^,P'a«; the

mmtmm.
unencumbered ^|^;;?CnrTe tdXn" cTITh''Bachelor."_rA« 0« Curiosity sZp.

"^'^ ^'"=

Ca^orstuffiTeSfne^-X tV^Td^'^hard

and botanising a lUH7^^if^'aid toXX^"?'.'" " ""'^'
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-"M^'L^^^"'-~'' ""'^''^^ °f George Rouncewell

.
B««net, Mrs.—Wife of Mr Ba^npt • m t>

IS not at all an iU-looking woman ^^rn/hZTi
*'"* Bap>et

Lttle coarse in the grail, and f?ecUed bvX'-'^"'"'-

2

wind, which have tanned her hair nrvfn*i^^<''\^"" ^^

ssvssciHS7t^^^

never saw thi old gfrl's eilal hnt f '^^ 8"'= ""^ I

^^ore her; d,scipfi„e^ Zs^.e^'^i^.^TI^ ^^^

Mr^dVsXeB'Vse'vo^l'd^'^''^'''-
°^

posed to have be^n actually chriSd^^f^not ^"P-
applied to them, though alwavs ,o VTifi ^^

the names
from the places of their birth^n^h, i

'^'^ '" ^^^ '^^'ly.

employe/on th^L-Sd stools T.^r^" respectivefy

or. six years old) in iSingtr let enTo '""^ ^"^
pnmer; the elder (some eight or nini™fK> •

^ P*""y
her, and sewing w^th greTassiduUy.-?!!^^!'^::-'''"^

" Yrg\^StT^- t td^"'^
Mrs. Bagnet.-

drummer."-B/e«A//o«« ^^' ^""^ ""^'^ "^ ^ yo™g

whWered Km^v' anf' ,^^"?'. ^""^ °ffi<=-.

"A wooden-fea urerWuelced Ma'io'''^
his society.^

starting out of his head fn whom mTs't^*''
•"= -"y^

as she herself expressed it anrrlt^" ^"^ recogmsed,
it being as it Ze the Ma?n^'= 1"® '°u ."'^ """"^^

'

Keep of light humour to bi on fhT^^'l''^,
^"<* ^^''"Jo"-

with his oin nai^e°!!Ijoev B sir th'?°M
^™"'" ^^""^joey J3., sir, the Major would say.



BAGNET-BALDERSTONE
9

=/.°KzjS^^ nay" ^^

person at heart-Sr at Stomach i?'l\'""^^'y ^^'^'h
expression, seeing that he w^ „„ '^'^i'^j;' ^ better

-^^alLr^^aT^SeTto^'W
this young retainer, but h^ was knolh '"^^' "^^^ "'
of names. At the oerinH ,? u°^ ''y ^ S^^^t variety
generally known amo^g"°heglnriemen:^«"/^ ¥ ^^^
a name bestowed upon hhn in cont^H? *• ?J"'^y J™'"'
to 0;d Bailey. If knv D^JJTt^^""'^""'' Perhaps,
wise, chanced toslin^h^l\u"^''^^^y- ^ ^ish or other-

perfect 7^^r^ZtZt^:,^'±-^'^'i' «° -'h
emotions of the comDanvkv„l!K-.^'^'''^.'° ">^ Painful
nor did he, bv hurXeL J„h^'"''"J"«

*^ '«^'' -^egret;

the asseu,fc;y, as mTnTwell?raitH'^"'"\'^^ ^'^P''^^ °f
contrary, feeling the hopdessne^ 'f

^J?^^"" ^°- °" '''e

a party, he left thrgentkmen to hfin ?!,
'^ T°" '° '''^^^

they wanted, and seldom i?i™!ifP u''^?'"''^^^ '° ^hat
chair, where ^W?h hisTanrfn hT ''l'''"'^

^'- J'"'''"^'
planted wide apart he lerf tU 1

'"\P°<=''««s. and his legs

conversation."I'iS;,t
^^At':/J;^f

*^ and enjoyed th'e

waltz (pretty well foo as ft hf "^"^v*'
a rival.-" I do

Larkins out.^ I take her st"nh?'^"'u''"'^ ' '^"'^ Miss
BaUey He is fetched nol^ubt" but h." ' °'.^?P*^'"
me. I have been wretched '^'t'^^' ^l.^^^^^

'°

;TKppa*^^i-^toln\e^7rto\h'-°^r-^
Traveller a place where snfJ?l?

^^^ Uncommercial
«ked this apparition Xathcatdth'l"nf''^ °'^""''^' ^
It replied with a eh;,JlV, 11- ! *^ P'^'^^' ""'o which
wate? in its throat 'k^lf,.^ f^lli^e gurgling

nephews and niecerrfs^^tX^.^ots-e^Sort'?::
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was an object of great importance in his own familu i*was h., pride that he remembered aU the ^ncip^^pla™

—ikctches by Boz (Mrs Joseph Porter).

wiinihiS'M?°^ffirf'^%'?''?.'.°3 '" *''* '*'« "' the lost

•J?^'"'
**•—Th'! young ladies' young gentleman—

us^l?/:Tr«K"a^^ verH^-ftlth "\^

wh^ «•
•lf'=^~?"' "' 'he company of law clerks

tavern -^- A I'it^r'" ,V'' I'-
.^''^ ***«P*^ «"d Stump

was^Cnt,! 7^"°"'- high-shoulderedman; there

leant Ms rhif.^ ,

perpetually on his countenance
: heleant his chin on a long skinny hand, with nails of extra

Jnfl"l ^^3^^
\
"<^' ^' ^^ *"^""«d his head to one" de

b^owl th.
""""'^ ""' '™'" ''«"^*'h his ragged^ey eye-

Bamber, Jack—Proposed by Mr Pickwick a* ;.

of^&s<^-tt-i,rs--^^^^^^^^^^

MSer'wh""^' "? ^^"g'>^'"- Chiwor^an ^d
oncelTut was thf n

°'
?

^"'"".'^ ^'^°^^^ 'he had b^n
with the n,Tf

'he popular medium of communication

catcher and ^LrV'^V^'i'"''""'^*^^'' her services as flycatcher and general attendant."—i,«/« Dorrit
^

I



BALDWIN—BAPTISTE

TraveUer (PoorMercantile jfck)
'^'^"'^'^'"""'l

H^d^ol*^"'-'^ "^""^ ''^^""'^'* ^y Meltham.-

BanUm, Mr. Angelo Cyrus—The Master nf rmomes at the Bath Pumo Ronn, - a u .
°' ^*"-

3e gSd sepals f^d'hTc'atie^l X'f T'"
"="*'" ^'^^

a heavy gold too Hi« lll^
plwnt ebony cane with

du roi Hii f ^
^'^ P""-^^ '"'**"re

;
his scent boguet

Dr^'J^mb^rW^JSr Baps the
^''^"'"'^ ^^'^ "^^



-Wife of Captain B^rbary.-Little
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seen or heard of*ut of a tov ,hnn"
*'7'" "«^" ^'"^

of doors, but with a verv ar^„V. T i.
'"^ weather out

for people likT Barbara', ^n^r'^L* notwithstanding;

withrut''one.'^-?L^''^Scr';;it''r """' '""''^

i./K^^^*"'^"-'^ ^"""d "' Captain Maroon.-

Barbary, Mrs.-
Dorrit.

bro^u'Sl't'^V u**p!-anl^caused"L.^t* Ded.'T']:^^""
^^'^

tobeWthatshehadStinfaU "s^^
^" "'"'^"'

good woman; she went to fhurch'Thr..
.•"'^'''^°°^-

In*; :nl i: i^s^^r^^'^yr::^
she was handsome and if,he hT' '^ere were lectures;

been (I usedToThink) fik t\''„^„i^.^b'utThe''n
"""''' ^^^^

she was always grave'and ^M^.^l-B)eaiHolT
™"''

'

ca-^d'on l'^t?.Z^\VTm--^% which Jackson
had been some offshoot nr i,t»„T u

^1'^''°'' Brothers
Notary and bil? brok^R tre7 ^I ''Lh '"''''

S'.'''^ P"''«'=

griping reputation beWtL a ?*'"*<* ^°'^ ''^«" a
and the rep^utaChad s uck to it'^and't y?'^''U^^^^'>.
Junction (CA,;rf««s Stoliel

h'm."-Mugby

•'Ka;de"!^thSt•^d*'^ ^'^''"''^''^ '-'"^dy.-
custom-house officer-was a cote?""'"'"" °' '^ ''^"'^^d
manners, and aCTeeahle L^ ^ *°'"='"' «' bustling

genius for cookinfimprove/tt"^^^^^^^ *]'»> « natural
fnto an exquisite^tir!!l>Xt/^;;,t'°"^ P-"^'-

-^»^K^^:^-----arde.



BARBARA-BARKER is

the esteem and conhdcnce of his Sovereipti as on* nf .(,.

this S^thetic dtr%troMhe dece"ase"7Mf Btdell*

" r^*"" **"'«r Tommy.—Son of Mrs BardellC ad in a tight suit of corderoy spangled v^S b™buttons of considerable size:-Pick^kPap^„

r,^}f'~^ receiver of stolen property.—" Bark •« -.red villain, and a wrathful; with a saneu^ke throA. .L?

Ag'l??awatinmf-o"*''M'"°*" "' Bill Boorker or

an'Sbus"ca^d^-Sr'IK'U .^m BTrke""'"'' I'^'^^^l"'why need we relate where Mr WilLmB»Zr''°'"r''"'

or I'lV*'"^
"'"''"'^- «'- enufe'r^ paTo'chiaTkdg:™'

standing and no -Widerabk reput:;i^ron^,^t
"eZeThfiJ*"'* P'^'^'^r '° which'Jie more pa" k&arl

Lfcls iv Zf /Th i"''rT'"**"'y °f omnibuses."-oswc/Ks ey aoj (The First Omnibus Cad).

0/.w'?;'./'''-°"^ °' ^^ein's gang of thieves.-
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message "BarkiJswfC'-nn^ J ^Wotty the brief
her.— The catrie's^oSe' w« .IT*"? "^'""""'ynarried
world I should hi' anTsCffl^H'

'""' '«'"' '" «he
^o*n. ... The carrier had a wl^'r^* *"" ''" »><«<»

down, like his hone and nf^^ ° '".'P'"P •>» head
as he drove, with^i of hi^ a™?*""* '^P'T '"^"a^d
I say drove, but it struck me th^ "Z'^'K"' ^" '^«»-
pne to Yarmouth quit. aTwelil J^L'VV^°"'i* ^ave
fiorse dd all that • an^ ».

without hm,. for the
of^but whist.rnV'--i5:..^?r;;s"- "« -ad „o id.:

wh^'?erbmVoSe^?h^"s•te^H'^.n!^ .''»'''" "' Clara,
Great ExpecMiZ "^hnstencd Old Gruffandgrim.-J

..... ..'5 P*»"r-
„;;^^„^

Barnacles were a very high

Barley.

-~-»<.ic r«muy._" The Balamily. and a very laree (amilv "tC"" ""'"^ ." ^"V I'Kti
oyer the Public dmclT^ndhL V^^^ *"* dispensed 111
Either the nation was under aInii'TV?^ P"**"*^ ?'»=«
Barnacles; or the Bama l«

^"^ ?' obligations to the
tions to the nation rwannTn" •?""**' " '°»'' °' "Wiga"
which; the Barn^cies havW .?'•'""?'"""'"% '^ttfet.

theirs."_£,«fc*S^;j; "« '*'"" "P'"'"". the nation

j!^^.lZ^lJ^cVn^rjr-\ -binet mimster.-
odour o( arcumlocuifon-with .h»

"^
'l™'*" *" t""*

Boxes upon bm."~.fmeDt,]^^ "^ ""'" "' ^''P't^h

CircSu{io5*Offi«'!l~Mr'*TT*»"' °?"^ « the
toned-up man an^

' oamacle was a hut.
butto„e§.up men\t wSy"™ 'i^U S r*'!,'^

""« AU
behevedin. Whether or nn.K

buttoned-up men are
cised power of unbS ton „Tfa^ inTr"* '?" 5^^^^ "«='
or no Wisdom is supposed tn Vn^J^^* mankind; whether
buttoned-up. and ?o evaporate th'' ''"l='"g"'«nt when
ceitain that the man f^Ih- **"^" unbuttoned; it is
the buttoned up man Mr°VtfT'"''f '^ "^^^^^^^ L
have passed for half his current vaW™^?'" "v^^" *°"ld
l^n always buttoned-up to hrswhif"'"''

*"'
f."'''

^""^
Oorrit. i^ '° "'^ white cravat.—Z.««/<
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button. wiVh a cSfhT^ "* °"' "«*'"" '''^ waistcoat

-LmDorrit ducomposed him very much."
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I married Madame Barronneau."_£rttf«

Cross of Gold.
Dorrit.

Prosp7re5rsS'taEnlnd"r "^ Solomon
turnkej, in a FrenchV^on«As°tedT'^'"'?'"d' a
Camay's escape.-^ faleo/Twocf^^ "*°" *° "««*

was a large grocer, so vSgar ald"^ 1
*•/*'=?.•' ^^'O"

feeling, that he ac ually/lte'r scn,n?i°V
*° ^ =^"^« °f

wasn't above his busi^e^s "-jiSS'^<* '° 1^°* 'hat he
Sparkins).

"^*^- Sketches by Boz (Horatio

afterw!rds"fome7°a°nd°becrm?°!%^^"S of thieves,
Bates exhibited some very Wnnf"'"^''—" ^Wley
rights of property.

. . %ster rh= r'T?°"""'«S 'he
by Sikes' crime, fdl into f?rlin nf «' ^^'^=- ^PPaUed
honest life was not afe all the best "a

'"•
" "^'"'" ^"

elusion that it certainly was he tfl^^J^^'T^
^t t^e con-

scenes of the past, reLTved to amend '^''"'''"P°°*''«
sphere of action. He struggled haS.nH '« '°?^ "^*
for some time; but, having a conten^J^^^

^^^iiwA much,
good purpose, succeeded In the ^"H '^P?"*'°"' ^"^ ^
farmer's drudge, and a cSr^r's lad h'f ^'T '^'°g «
young grazier in all Northa'Si'l'^il.a^^r

'

Ha^u^^ HoV-'%i;rd°V/es*'^^ ^-*= ^* ^^
niys.ster,andamostintel"ectuSl™'M°'°'" *™"<J of
grl got the Picture Room "st h?»"'''/"<^ ''^''S'>«"I
poetry, and goes in-to u"e an evnr

^ ^"^. ^"^"^ for
for woman's mission womfnt°rfiS^'"°" °^ Alfred's-
and everything that, s wSumV^^/,^' """""^"'^ ^°"g^;
not, and ought to be • m- !? j '° ^ capital W; or is
Haunted Ho'use (CA^^CVo"^.r''' "°* "^

'^"-"''"

-&r/;;ri-5oXl>fed'a;. *-m.-B^

AlmS^i^fttTEa^t^^fond^^^^
"f.^^H^^S!?

^-'bull's
" long coat, such as we ^e^T~i^^^^^°^^'^^^^OT^
rented with, and it wis of th^?^f""r

"'^'™<=" «?«-
-thout the green whi?^ ^ieSs^'to^^fof p^^;^^.^
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^if:^Xr^'i^T^'"Atf -Pboard which seems to
Almshou^s) ^' ** Uncommercal Traveller (Titbull

ofp7n^t\--A?tL~h.Z^^-^^^^^^^^^

J;K'^?e"Ke?es)'"""^°^ ^™^« ^""-^ ^-'y

sch^oTer^-'^twTj'jedio'STfn S^P,'' Boldhearfs

the quarterdeck ofTs Tchoon r^i/^r^""^ "P°"
China Seas."-Homy Ror^ZT '""'^ '° "•«

Beaver, Nat—One of the eiiP«ts ,f -ru tt
House.—" Jack Governor hin ,^ ,

^' ^^^ Haunted
with him oie NaYBeaver an nw '° ^"'""teered to bring
of a Merchantman XBepv^i'*

comrade of his. Captain
face and figur?, and app^^entlvTi'l^

^'''''''^* *°°d^^
over, proved to be anKfi»L ^^''^ ^ ^ "ock all

call her; drelsed in the close whit, r
^^^^ °"^ "«•»«

looked behind as fTh7h.rt'h/"'^ ^^S"^ ^" °^^^. ^^^
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^^^^nf^^l^'^t^i:^^^^' «-"Pt™ -here

H^'J^^n.'^''^-'^'^ assu„,ed name of Melthan,.-

-Orti.«- rzJs/. ^ '^ °eatly and precisely dressed."

HumXyW'M"^teTHun,nT^Pr'^^"' °f Master
with the'^foUowW leTter Sn^ .'^'° ^^^<"^ed
paper, and seded i lilhtlbW w?v

°°^''™°gl^ scented
on of two very plump doves Tn* "l"'

'^' ' Presenta-
itfasi^r flumphrey-fchck '"'^rchanging beaks."-

thfM^dSrlTs^^^tl^l^f ^^r^cal section of
exhibited a wax preparation nf't?„'^**

®^"' M.R.C.S.,
man, who in earlvTifp w 'J"^

'"tenor of a gentle-
door key."-rr^4^^^i'^::^--tently swalloled a

of two sisters removed
BelU.-The younger

prison van.—'"nip H^; "'"" '"'*^®'^ removed in a
prisoners appeartS' TheyCea'^o^'i "^^ -^^^ '^o «"'
the elder could not be moLthll •

?P'* °^ S"*. of whom
of whom had certaSy™°o? ^^i^T^V' f"^

'^^ y°>«ge"

Ji^fl
'W were sisters^was evident

^"" '?^^'^""' y«"-
gaudily dressed, the youneernn» i

' ' ,?>ey were both
g'r^s had ..een throwS LonHtf*'^';'^^-

^^^^ two
and debauchery bvT^fn j °'' '"'^^'S' their vices
SkeUHes by B»T X'wI^^er'rVaT'"" ""°*''" "

when'h^Indfhe w^'re bo^h nnnf k'^^T'' *° Scrooge
nounced when he became .^?'°S'

''"* "*°m he had ri
of Christmas Past showed M^' ^l^

^^°'" ">e Ghost
Scrooge looked on more atf»n? }^^l'^y mairied.-

the Master of the \^Z ^^"«°tive y than ever, when
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inleed.--^ ChristJs Carol.
"'^^' ^rew very dim

up^n"S„v"nrfhe'?omm^';''°"f .'" '"^^ R«P°rt
Branch of the UnLd GrandT.n f "^r-^''*

^"""^ Lane
ance Association.-'- &'' te'°" ^benezer Temper-
toastmasteratvariousrnZ. r '^7''^ '°'' "any years

timehedranlcaXdea^rforl?" ^'"^'''' ""ringAfch
have carried a bfttk or two hn-f "^i'l""'^''

^o™etimes
certain of that, but is sur? ,7 h. 7^*.^"™ ' '^ ""' q"ite
contents

; feels ven^ low "nd m^L^i^ *?* ''^ '^"n^ the
and has a constant SuMnW^"'{,;V^ ^^^^"^h.
the wine he used to drink ^^^h ^- '"""''' " """st be
now; and never touches a d/o^'n?l'

'^ °"t.°f <^n,ploy
chance (tremendous Xdltst^.L^^^K^^.^y ^4

N^'Ai^f^f^ P"P" at Dotheboys Hall.-

dinn'er°p"rty—i:"^«,^^,';j^''''-a g"est at Mr. Merdie's

womaJf°was'J'h?-;^d"owVf°.*'"^ Maryon.-" This young
a regiment of the Se She hadZ;'°'"™'l'°"^'l °ffi^«r m
at St. Vincent, with only a fet^l"frt'*'

^"<^ **<J°*«d,
events. She was a °htTe sau^v ^ ^' '"'*'*° '''^ t*°
pair of eyes, rather a nept^Si T^' "^^^ * bright
rather a Lat WtTe turned' nose 1 ""''

^^I''
^"^

F^^^s^s^i^JESr^^-s

co.5LT-Vr;-Xr^-- in Mr. Cr^^es'
aspired to speaking parts and ,1 T^^' ''^° ^«'<J<>'"

page, in white silk ho^e to stand J.f^ ""?"' .™ as a
contemplate the audierlce or tl^ ""^ ¥ ''^°' and
Mr^^Cnimmles in state,";tra^:d;°"%i^,r^.^^
Sikes"overh'earfat''Ha°tfi.W^.n°"'^?;: *'^" ^^ach whom
of Nancy._0/.wV"' ? "^ ""'"S t^e tale of the murder
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Ben.—Waiter at a Rochester inn " n— u

touch on all convivial instmmemsTs-'^rfec"''*!'^
Seven Poor Travellers {Christmas Stories)^

~^''"

" •^i^'t"'?
'r'«>'n«s—The plaintiff in a divorce suit-

ha?^.':"„1:;fHis^t;^ianc\rast^

ra^irr-^e'-eHF'S^^^^^^

friend nft^r h„tl • .' "^ "°* <=a"ie forward bv a

with a small display of preserZ !nH
^'^ ?*'^™''

cakes which heralded somffl' ^ ^'""'' ^"<^ ™««t

afflicted ^.th fororhVn°SstnSr-i"lr'>

.adtVaLT^'srtLlo^^-^eiiii;^^^^^^^ 1 T"^
aloodTaloftir^lttr''^™"^^^
and were rather untidv I ^* ".f"^u

'"""^ "P behind,

They were not exactfctf"*
the shoes and stockings

great deal of colour Wth^?rP' ^'^"^i ^""^ ">^y J^^d

%

and hearty Srl^Zv^T' T"*
'™^"^ "J"''^ ^'°"t

their manors SfvertSf th'
"""^ ^^"?='*''^ "

ndeed, as ther^ .s n^UXy ^iT-I^r/^r
Be«°ey'i^hi*^'I7\!'*°^;''''' u^'

^I-^- Lirriper's.-" Mr.y wmch at that time had the parloure a id loved
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Lirriper's Lodgings (Christmas

21
his joke."—Mrs.
Stories).

superannuated dustman in vprv- „|"''='f°.daughter of a
-fickwick Paperl ^ "''"'=*^ circumstances."

twf^^ter^'^riuSs^r^plat^ Mrs. Britain.-" The
und. the superinte^nd^c: fe^^tsl^;..-^, ^-

"%'s.c^"s"cM?t '"'':; t l^M^r^'T'^ "->—
uncle's child made people's' LnH ^^'*''

S^"'
<'°- "V

she did. I wouldn'i hfvp\,f V,"
'^"^'^ sometimes,

Betsy Jane,*aTd M^s Wkkam"^nff"'^'''./'°"« ^'^
Wickam into bus^ess next

^"°' '^ T"*^ ''^^^ P"t
DombeyandSon mornmg for himself."-

Mafc"'l'--X4^j'^^" ^°','^'
!r'"'

befriended

sunburiitface. Therewl^ ™"";.J''h a '^^''^ ^y" ^^ ^
and an engagin- confid^^ce IZff, "'""^T '" ^'' '"^""«r,
a manly bearing on his ol™J "'"^''^ ".°* *"= ^^^used;
on the manly faUh of a str"^.?r ^^ ^. '"^P'^ ^^"^"ce
seen before.^-Zl' cSl'/""' """" '^^'^ "-"

bu?C-i/~^C«""' """'^ ™ spontaneous com-

Cm'LVSr„?5U' ^'^ --.ewers of Elijah

|«n"fc^l'?rmf[:i^''arioe°G^^- ^O"'^'^ ^-^-
She was Pip's first eacher"^nH^S- 9.fP'^^ ^^^ond wife.

Expectations.
'""^ "' ''^^'°"g friend.-Gr.a<

Bigby, Mrs—Mother of Mrs Mprk ' r ugreatest respect for Mari-i Tani'
*'^'^''-— I have the

remarkable woman I honm,?!,"'-^'"?-
^'^^ '^ =^ -"ost

my opinion she would sto™ a t^w? ^'t ""T^' '"
a hearth broom, and carrT^t I h

''"S'<=-handed, with
to yield anv ro nt what^vni t. ""l

'"''''^'' '*"°*n ''^r

^-. M..A 0/^ 6"'„7ReprintedXe"'
'"-•"-^'>'*-
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and h. a«-..-ArA'Jiirrfet/;d'^s "^
Bilberry, Lady Jemima—Wife

Barnacle.—itttfc /)o,„^
""^ of Lord Decimu

.n je^en^brance of the 'JAZ^^'-l^TJey^l^^i

BilI._The Parish Gravedigger.-0;,w Tmst
Bill, Uncle.—The wit of ^ c jparty-S*^,A„

,y Bo. (Londo„='Ret"atV^^-^"<'«-

Rosl'tees,^eT,^irntnL?.^^^s^^l^^^
in uncompromising

capitals of r^i '5^ u,"^'"^' stated
brass door-plate, and vet nnt f ^°°^'derable size on a

plate on his head, to the u^nuiHfiiH''^J"''-
^""^ ^ <^heese

iSmr^-^-"-^*-'^"' *fIf-irr-D^^^^^

•• ^t"ng%'t^HTeWc^X '*^" «'"-^«>'-
head and her shoes tied inTandal al

" "
""tF

^' °^«^ ^er
Sketches by Bo, (The Dancing AcademT''^^

^°'^^^''-

,
Billsmethi, Siirnor—A h,„

dancing academfS i^f ever""ler'^"''7-;:r"
°* ^ t^e

never was one more popukr in ft? i

'^'^^'!'''^^' '^ere
thar. Signor BUlsmethrs rf the K L ™??''^'" ^<=i"ity
was public tuition, and pnVate nfr

^^'^^^"- There
room and a parlour Si^or Rni 'lu":"''" assembly
always thrown in with H?» ^'P""^*!"

s family were
parlour price; that Tto say •,''nr°"I'

^"^ '"-^WedTn
6.11smethi.s parlour to da^^ Kd^l^.''B^uSj^'
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'AltV^L:Si:'Z:^t^ been sufficiently

the Assembly RoSm "^A^fc^^^^B""" '? <=°"P'«s 'n

Academy).
—Pitches by Boz (The Dancing

theTr"onh^'"^-I^„^,-Pj°y- of T- Wt,
of Bilson and Glum.^ateaton S^pZ; ?/ .?""*„* '^°"^«

wi»AXgTL's°of.Testl'Ta.7:^ ^ ^r"°"^
-"

head."-No fhoroughfarr(c)r„&5^^5)'"^"^ "'"'^

Ho!^^o^e^..'S;- ^'d^"--^^ '\ ^"d Warden

Night 'iiail)
'^"^""'"'"i r,ar«a„ ,^e Cabis

weeldyw:ge''i!^ff:"i?L« ''""'' "^"^ """^ ^""^^ ^is

sMJ"F^^(i™^LSsf-^" ^"'^ -•'* ^»-
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met a recruitinl^sereeli; ".hh" **T?™' "''"ere Joe Willet'The creaking lion ^vefih^h ""'".'*<' '"^ a Soldier1
andY,'!if

''"'"• ^"ther a'd';:^!"*^
door was .hejrfore.and as these social representa^v^; J^*'

*"'^ '^eWe hon-

the ^ .°' "^ ~"^entiS e&er°'^.t '^^¥« ^'"^a™

colours he was frequmlv sLn^ i^f '
^"^ °' unearthly

Sj"Whi-t^-"|^Xxs

fc"estp^;urX h^/^'^' ^^- ^^ 't^h!

H .„ Characters no'w ^^^Vte-'l&c^^

-«/«sMJ^:,^''(^R^-;°-presentdisease."J^^^^

MiS'"tt'tt7iJr^>' ^-^ - Bounderbysmarry her because he was chained r^''"'"'
""* ^ "-^d nothad become a drunkard anrf?^ *° ^ worthless wife whoWe's experience to hSn was '^ '"'"^"^ ^'' ^^^ Ufe

misunderstood, and faUelv , ^^I muddle." He wa,

^-nte^t'^iiaf^J^l^a^teS

'-^^"^l^^^S^f'^P^^nT^^every man was in the fore f ^^i"
'^"^^ "^ontrLt i
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but who was all through compassionated by Rachel-
J^t * *'""^"r*

disabled, drunken creature barely

^h Z^',^"^" ^". "V'"K J^'-f" ^y steadying hmeft

P^Posfc:-- To 'Ash^^a^ytr'S^'S

Mow'^^eT'^-' H^^T^ ^^'""' '"^" ^^f«"«d t° by MissMowcner.— Have I got all my traps. It seems so Jt

Wm IV" ^ 'l"'
'°"S ^"^ Bladwood, wh^n'?hey tookhim to church—to marry him to somebody as he Lvs—and left the bride behind."-Z)««i CoppZdd

^

m,^''''"'r?*r
^*™''"—The out-and-out young gentle-mai..- Out-and-out young gentlemen may be Sedmto two classes, those who have something to do andthose who have nothmg."_S*.<.A.s o, You!gGe„Uemen.

a model of a fashionable animal, composed of con«r-

^^-iklnn^al-'^l-aX^^^iSir^^

(R?p&p':i'c^:-^
'*^^^ '"°""'-" ^i<*—0- Bore

E"hff' °' "''^^ '^^'S'^' aged abouffi7yrwitt sh?ny

Ltanl'sh^.^'e^elfi-rXr ^^^'^^^ ^ ^^
Blaudols.-(S« Rigaud.)-i,W, Oorn'i.

Blaze and Sparkle.—Fashion^ible London ieweUers

noSmrwl^%^Hfg7n-rTpSi-.^^^^^^

match once-smgle wicket-friend the ColoneP Sir

?:fn7?l|l^-;,%?r '-' '•"= g^eatest^:?™^-!
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-Tk. L

in ^^hng^JVu °' - ««'" told by Cant^in B

Blight, Youno- « ^ '^''«' (Reprinted Piec«)

clerk, chincer^rrJ'- <^°nimon kw cWlf^ ' ""^ ""^ag-

f'cierroTSr^"--57.-fine:e;t^^^^^^^^^
" L'ghtwood er^wV,)? P^^f^^nt

ft' ^''**"Cery clerk

BIhaber, Doctor _Pr,„ ,

°'" ^'^««l Friend.

expanded int^ „ P' ^"" ^ mouth fhaf ,.
^"^ tnat were

„.Blmiber, Mrs._Wifc .* ,._ .

JlSb"r'^was*!lot"i;Si'fH °J
^°^t°^ Bhmber - ,,

•». and that A-A '^™«<1 herself but
^^"""^"^— Mrs.
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^fl^rllf
^'"'

''f?
<^2,"«e"t«d- It was the steady iovof her life o see the Doctor's young gentlemen bo iutwalkmg, unhke a other young gentlemen, in the Parg^possible ,h rt collars, and the stiffest possible cravats

It was so classical, she »aid."-flomJ<.y a„J Soh

t!^ Ju^ u f*»''"«d Mr- Feeder,—" Mis.s Blimbertoo although a slim and graceful maid di rl, .^1;
violence to the gravity of theToit Xre was no Hrii

anS'crirn^''"^'
"''' ^'''"'^^' She kept h^rharr shorand crisp and wore spectacles. She was dry and 'indvwith working in the graves of deceased languages -noneof your hvmg languages for Miss Blimber I'^lhey^ust bedead-stone dead-and then Miss Blimber dug thJm outhke a ghoul."—Oomicy and Son.

wiu"on*'lhe m'';;?^
'"'"'^

S'
"^""^ ^^''^^ *'«' ""de his

chest and fiill /if;!!
*^'— They opens the com

thfl H =„ i fi*""
he'd been and chalked his vill inside

U^L Y k^
"'"' obligated to be took off the hing^

i^lM^yP.S'"^^'''""'''- *° "^ Proved,"-MS

Blinder, Mrs.—Neckett's landlady,—" A good-natured

f^Tr^^'
Yolorless, doubled-up, near-sighted man Iri ha crutch

;
who was always cold ; and always putting onbnsinto his ears for deafness; and always disclosing ends offla^iel under all hjs garments ; and almost alwa, supplyinga ball of pocket handkerchief to some part of his™

(RUtSTesr"" """' ^"' roun^d,"-0„, ScZi

at^ht'birlh ^f'V;T^^"r^ **'° ?"'="'^^'^ '^"^- I'o'nl'ey

«ity ---oX r»!^7o„^
""P^""^ P'^" "' '^''^'^ Sen^

Blockson, Mrs.—A temporary servant at Mr. Knags'.— A charwoman employed in the absence of the sick

be7eSuc?eH^'™"r''''^
"'"^ ^^^*^'" eighteenpence tobe deducted from her wages due."-Nichilas Nukhby.



called M°' P^kwl ""Z"''" °f The Pickwick ri.,K ..

Blowers, Mr jcr

Blowers.'-s/,,A^„S'>^ Jaradyce and Jarndyce iS
Blubb. Mr i

T"' Muito, i^^C"'" "' ""^ «"dfog Association.-
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^.^'^;^..*?6,-'''"" "' ^''^ C«"''' Bobster.-

i^aviu v-oppernew attended in his youth —" I Inok nn ,tthe monumental tablets on the wall, and try to°hinE of

Ms ^"' ''"" "' '^'^ P*"^", and what t^efeeWs o

t^^^ ?- Sr^H*'"'' ^'*=".*?"^" »ffliction sore long

Boffer.—A stockbroker who became banknint _" I

icii nis property, failing his :on complyinc with the

I-!^<.,"^
hishps.and his ears; but with brieht eaeer

sto^.M'Jd.*^r-
""''ett"—Wife of Mr. Boffin.-" Astout Iddy of a rubicund and cheerful a<inprt ,

^thhiTandTf,^™/'^ °J «P- anT'stpTe'^f nature!
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party given at Mrs. Bogles' board.WK'^'^'"'"/^'^ ^^^ning
boarder there, on whicK ocra^f/n S?

'>°"s^when I was Im execution, by a br^?h offhe ?ef,f '

^°^''=-' ^^= t*''^"
m as tlie harp, and was rVm^ § , P^J^*^'*"'- «'ho got
subscribed caplial) to a pS oTdu I^f" '^.^^^^ "^
prior to the commencement of ^hlTl-^^^ "^ ^°'''^

A:^^v:.TcoS^d-Tjrr°'^°^ ^-^^ ^-'^
respectabl' landlord, Mr lamL r"' '"T^'' '° ^ highly
House. ' J^""^* George Bogsby."_B%ai

ducetrCapufn7Sre"at?he""- ^'-Stinger's, intro-
to Mrs. MacStinger!!!" A he {Tef

"'^', °^ J^^'' ^^^^by
learned from this ladv tLf u"''' '^^^ agitated, he
Mr. Hokum, who had hdd'fn™'".''"' '^' "^''°* of a
House; that she was he deaSfTrn '"/?^ Custom
Stmger, whom she considered ? ^f"^ °} ^'^- Mac-
that she had often heard of th, ^ ^ ^™ ''^'' '^'''"

he had repented of Ws palt iff. ?w ' ^'"^ ^^"^ ^°P^^Bunsby knew what a bl?.' L''hJ h*''^'
'¥ trusted fc.

she feared men seldom d?j Low -K f"'''? ''"* 'hat
were till they had los" them wTthll, 'f'^ ^'^^^'"6=
purpose."_i)c.;;,6,yaJ5'^^^'"' """'^ '° 'he sanle

Boldt'niTdXeVs ''AntT.^^",-"'C°- here
warts all over h.s hands steDDed>-'°2^'"S ^y- with
master's desk and railAHv,;

^^^
•

*™'" his place to the
face, his owil'q^le'^^t ;^th?P'°"^/*°Squee^•
heart.'_A^,•,;5„1„,^.^^™j^^*"m the rapid beating of his

Boldheart, Capt. (aged ninp> •• uh;ro, considering himsllf s^?pK * f^"^^ 'hat our
Master, demanded thTsatisffin J %^^"" Grammar
honour to another; not I thi'*'?,"J^""

^^-^.^^ man of
his haughty spirit from^such^ll''"

^''^^'^'^ ^'^^rew
second-hand pocket pi"ol fold^H

"""'P^'^y: bought a
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m a stiff black neckerchief, and blue surtnnf c ,

,> SLf^ n
^°'^

u*^e ^ ^"^' ^"l his land ' grounds ' rd

Ba^'°•Th^~^•/''''^"'''' P"t"«f at whist, .t

a singer.— Don t you think. Miss Martin with a littlf

K% **" ^""^ ''"'* °°' "^'^^^^d sincer-Nicholas

h ^w'* ^^^'^•.T'^ S"^^t =»' Chesney Wold.-" There

parTv who h^?f''
°* ^°"^'1^^ab'« reputation with his

Gicest"^ n.H?ni"'"?v,''*^l°*<=^ '^' ^d who tells Sir

h^realV Wnnt- *'!''
"J-"*' P^^'y- ^^^^ dinner, that

~BUa hZI^^
"^ *° ""'^^ the present age is tending."

1
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cabs and went fl^ut -l" Manl t.,t'°"
"':"P?'6" '°°''

been made solely by taking cabLnH '.^P»'?tions have
particularly obtains in all pfrl^!

?** ^°'"S about. This
the businefs in ha"^d"is1o |e a^Zn?/"''?- Whether
out, or get a man over. or^prom"te a

«;?" '° «^'* ? "'^"

out of temper.1>ut he keeps Ss "(v^^-H ""' '^"^ I^°P'«
sohd smile upon his face «*en ntT' f

P'^^^"'^^ a sickly
the perfection he has atSd ,„ .

^'^'
^'i"

™«'«'^. by
(Reprinted Pieces).

"'^'"^^ '° ^is art."_0«r Bore

M^-^Kby'^Srltf^-" «-- -ducted by

great Slory^AZ'l^^ ^,,1'^^,
they were "i:;

so enraptured with the onWir =^.^
children who were

and wh^ being called dow from thf
°^ '^^ Ph^"°">enon,

with a private%iew of th^voX'f'h
"'"^ *5 ^e treated

their fingers into her eyes and fi,^^' P''°'^fded to poke
show her many other Me atfl« "P™ ^^' toes, and
time of life."iiV.l7j

A^A^^l^"''''"^
P^^"«ar to their

-&«S""-°^"«"- of Mr. and Mrs. Borum.

M?A"rVlS"y:~'''"^''" "' ^'- '^^ **-• Borum.-

wh^'XhdlsTajledTo^sS? '* Portsmouth upon
n.ght of Miss Snevet^°I^^t"PP^rtfo;the ben^efit
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»lny.»..^ SdlSE 1 , ,,r™ °'

"S"5ba«SS''T"'"t";''. -' ««i"» B™*t,
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noticeable herl"-V;S«/
"S?r„i''

"^'^'^ ^^ -^

Bowlev. Masfa- c._ , _.
01 i5ir Joseph and Lady

Bowlejr, Master._Son
Bowley._JA, Chimes.

and an older, and a much statil?.
^" Cute.-" Another,

and cane were on th" table w'jk,f°"'""."'
^^""^ hat

'uiilen^th-hang^n, over ^^^^^^^toi::^
Graha'j^as apprenticed-" -[SsS '° "'''"" ""^^
to an honest Bowyer, who dwelt in ,^

^vas app^nticld
and was rumoured toTosses in

/'"'
"TY^ "^ ^heype,

had been a profitable one in tl
^"^ ^^^* "'^ trade

Eighth, who%ncour4eS E^rifsh i?.1.°* '^J"^
"^"^^ *«

and he had been prudent afrf^,'''fX *° '^e utmost,
phrey's Clock.

*^
' ^""^ discreet/'-Mas;^ Hum-

^^'^l''^ontii"r6^''f^'
dog.-" Everybody knew

who. when they saw him''P^'^*^"y
the fowls and p,gs

ailononeside.andhiser^sn^ft^"'''"^' ^'^ his ft,fy
hat knob of a tail mak'n? Fhi

1"^ "P 'nquisitively. an3
immediately vvithdrw Sfn . "°f u*

"'^" 'n the air.
'vithout wafting for thrh^o^,/!?""'" ^^"^ settlements
-The Cricket on iheHeam ^ ""'"''^ acquaintance."

boy°'-'^a^i!strs7hVr^^^^ '-r-^' -''-' '-
and mdigent\oys, who have comSS' '°' "'^^'^'^'^
who m the ordinary course of^hZ "? <:rime; but
be purged of that distinction » th^ ^ "^""^^ ^^^ =°on
the hungry streets, .nTlZ tr'e^^-J^.'^^Lfi^^Jr
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he't""'thi^Thi'm'J°S *'l^°
five.a„d-forty years ago-

he is now the mosT^'peTuCsTan •\°^ " *¥ ^°'^'^- ="<»
est boy in the world nnHh-^' ''^ "'^^ 'hen the loud-
he was^hen theSestand^^u^d?^'/i,' '?'"^^^' ">"".•

and he is now the hearti^Atn <.^'i>°y '" '^e world
tremendous felZrlmeTk H^sc

''^''' '"^"' ^' ^ ^

sil5T^ch^o?dZ-%.^t
-i''

*""" ^^'^"a re-
one daughter, several yeL oMef?Jfi,^?"^ with
mother looked voune and tL h u]"^".

^Stella. The
mother's complLTon^vaspnk anf h" ^^^f'^' the
yellow; the mother set ud iorf'rit!^r,

^''"ghter's was
for theology. They were^ n llT^I:^?^.

'^' '^^"Shter

plotter, adviser, intriguer ^nd bmnf"^'.
.confidential

a kmd of Amazon at common law ',S"
«cre^^er,_

was a lady of thirty-fivr or ?htr» ' W ' / **'? ^""V ^^ss
bony figure, and a^elolute taring I"°^ ^"J?"'

""'^
a striking resemblance to her hr^fi^'c

'" ^^''^ ^^^ bore
indeed ^as the hkeness bet^/n t™ thr!!'/"

"'^''
sorted w th Miss Bra«'« \v, -j ' *"^t, had it con-
womanhood to have assumed r T^f^y ^"^ gentle
a frohc, and sat down Sejit' u"'^"','^

^^"'^'^ '"
difficult for the oldest friend nfth' J "^P"'**

''='^'= I"'™
winch was Sampson ani^^?h1at/^l"^t l^/S^^

wJ'r-a&Vno
Fe^rJJ'''

1'"'°^-" ^"'^ ««-
Marks in the d y of £onZ ^ H ''P"'"' ^^ ^evis
man. with a nose like « ^ "^ "^'^ '^ *=>". meagre
retreating eyes Sid hVr ^a %.T"'f'"^J'"'^'^^'
cnngin6manne;,butavervhar,htnP '"^:,

u?<=
^^^ ^

sir.iles were so extremely f7rhi^ f '""^ '"^ blandest
company under the Sr^n,,"^' ^^^ *° ''^^^ ^^^ his
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-Nicholas Nic^X """"^ "P '" ^'''^•"

fee?™''lo5^^t'}|;i';7.1,rwhf„'^'^y*''J! "'^•"" Nicholas
agency office, and whom he uh,>^.?7

^" " *?" 6™"^'
had discovered and de7entJ r '1^ '"^^^- ^"« he
father, aided by Rabh NirW h

'.'^''^'"'^ "^ ''" selfish

old miser, Arthur GrX a^^n ^' 'j" ""^"y ''«'• *° 'he
Bray in his power^-^^LrS^". ""^ '''''' ^^'»-

Brfy^J^'h^^^'fJ-J^^ at'uUv'rdd- 'l"'"
°*. "^"'^^^

to Arthur Gride and rTh M- m u'^''''"Se of his debts
his daughter p marriage t*^ .w r'^S^' ""f^^^^ '^ give
discovered and ^evenfed h,? M-^i'l^' ^ P'°' which tas
was scarce fifty '^erhal hu^

Nicholas.-" Waiter Bray
much older. Hrfea''L;e^ ; '° emaciated as to appear

Nickkby. " ^"^^ P^^P°^^<^^sing."~mcholas

ThSfwa^Se"f'^e~nfetli,?""'- "''' -^^ ''"•"''-
eel), impervious to anv^.i nT IK ^ " "'"'''= '° ^ "'"hlc
with her poor wh^e hand L. ^^^1" P^'""'^''= °' ^^nd;
wall, becLning to som. ^^f^ ^^'"^^^ ^ '='"">' « 'he
Wrtal Sou,UVbTaS„-a^;^J°;i;lP.;

-^^s&^siSeS-j^:s^^

SamK.e'"aSr~^1Sdtf^'' '"•'"^ ""«>-

attend instead of hS brofher .nd^ ,^'^*^5'*.^'' should
ander was deservedly celebrated for

' '""^ ^'- A'^^'
pertinacity of a Bankruptcy Co1.rt=.t?°''''''°S ^" ""^
w.th the Obstinacy oflr^TaUr^Sichrt^
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ated to those near her on the immense difficulty of nHvtn^

a neighbour that it "was qu te1kl,en!n^ nnH A'^J!?'^
'"

abou1V° &;r'':orL"etm"a.on^ "'
^^^f^

-•^tee5*'SrRn-
J'^'^

'"/°.n"^'>-
"f Mrs. Taunton.

daughters and two sons M^famuir tW^Tn T"'
*''^^''

attorney; and Mr AlexknHpr f?^ '
^''^''*'' '*^= ''n

articles ti his brother TV,.
' *S y°."nS.est, was under

Oxford Street pnH
^hey, '''^s'deG m Portland Street.

Br.ggs was a mere machine, a sort of self.i^n|tga1
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of Boswell Court, sem an "xcusp nnH°fP"l'
""* ^""'"^

the ditto of Furnivale Inn ,?n, i,? k ^':. ^^™""=' Griggs,
(the brother's) sSsfactL .A ""°'?."- '""'=•' t° his
comfiture of Mr. PeJcv Noakof

"'' !!"]''> ^ 'he dis-
Steam Excursion) ^ ' -•^*"'^*«s *y Boi (The

I intense thought but nartlv fh!" P""y. P*'''''F' fro™

( excessive use^ of tobac™ ^h.VhT
'' "" ''""''t, /5-om the

Chewing vigorousl°y!^t:!L"'fctX,f *'"^' '"°-"-»

y-^t"?;. a«;i^^"^"-^^'f^ °' M^- Jefferson Brick.

servrn^t'an-^f'J^Lr^Lie^d'^'ct^^^ "r'^P"'^^and became the landlord S ri m I ™"Sy Newcome,
'A small man wfth an „n. '^V""^e Grater Inn.-
tented face K ^o^^T^}^.^^l ='"'' ^iscon-
think of his o™ rnnH„

'•'^'''''. '° *'''- Britain to
Clemency. She ™s a ™"''w '" ''"^'"S """^ed
the ^ooiness of Ws hearH^d"! 't-'r"^ '° ''''" "^
position, and he fe t th.t L^k ^'' kindness of his dis-

an illustration of the oW nr ^'IM"" "'"='="='" *»« was
reward.--riiaX,fj.P^^=ept that virtue is its own

-?a«fi;V''" °' '''• '•"'• ^'-^ «"*-"•

rXm^ofu^r-^"'' °' ^^- -<» M-- Britain.-

wafl^^a'dTfVw^rk'wh'o h*""'
^^^V'-'—" Brittles

a mere child, was Treated««'='"^ ?"*'""^ ''" ^«^ee
though he w. fo^:^-^,'l^P_iZ^^^r-
PolS^fiS^-^^^i^y^^^k
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himself was a moist-eved, pink-complexioned, crisp-
haired man, of a bulkj figure and an easy temper,—
for that class of Caius ivlarius who sits upon the ruins
of other people's Carthages can keep up his spirits well
enough.' —Dombey and Son.

Brogson, Mr.—A guest at the dinner given by lir
Budden m honour of his cousin, Mr. Minns.-" An eld»rly
gentleman m a black coat, knee breeches, and lone
gaiters, who, under pretence of inspecting the prim iii
an annual, had been engaged in satisfying himself on the
subject of Mr. Minns' general appearance by looking at
him oyer the top of the leives."—Sketches by Boi
(Mr. Minns and his Cousin).

Brooker.—A returned convict who had in youth
been a clerk to Ralph Nickleby, and who ultimately dis-
closed the secret domestic history of Ralph Nickleby
and revealed him as the father of Smike.—" A spare'
dark, withered man of about his own age, with a stooping
body and a very sinister face, rendered more iU-favoured
by hollow and hungry cheeks deeply sunburnt, and thick
black eyebrows, blacker in contrast with the perfect
whiteness of his hair; roughly clothed in shabby garments
of a strange and uncouth make ; and having about him an
indefinable manner of depression and degradation "
Nicholas Nickleby.

Brooks.—A friend of Sam Weller's.—" I lodged in
the same house with a pieman once, and a wery ce
man he was—regular clever chap too—make pies out
° anything he could—what a number o' cats you keep
Mr. Brooks, says I, when I'd got intimate with him.
Ah, says he, I do—a good many—says he. You must
be werry fond o' cats, says I. Other people is, says he. a
winkm' at me ; they ain't in season till the winter though
says he. Not in season, says I. No, says he, fruits is
in, cats IS out."—Pickwick Papers.

Brooks of ShefBeld.—Tlie name by which Mr. Murd-
stone and his friends, Mr. Quinion and Mr. Passnidge,
referred to David, when talking of his mother in his
presence.—" Quinion, said Mr. Murdstone, take care, if
you please, somebody's sharp ;—who is, asked the "entle-

Efn;—only Brooks of Sheffield—said Mr. Murdstone.
There seemed to be something very comical in the reputa-

f

I
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-one wa, a go^ d.a. ii^uTdX^'r^^-^J'-^S

miller's daughter and fri^nH^fS"^ *'"'*''*« «'«• the
met Nicholas at' Mhs SaSi«' ^""y ^"*«"- F'^s?
pected swain amved ™-thl"s hair ver;^?"^-;"

"^^ «"
washmg, and a clean ^irt whereoHh^ ^^u^ '"^"^ "<=*"»
belonjsed to some giant anc«to?L!i"'''' "'«''* '^ve

^'"""-"-
of Mrs. Lemon's pupils. — Holuiay

Browa—One
Romance.

l'ote-''?h^%^°oV'ii;^^^^^^^^^ «* «'>e ship
Sol 6,11s' favourite yarns -!"^„ S',"?'" ' "^s one of
West India trader. buX'Threrh,,^"'^?*^ •.'"' P"v»t«
Captain John Brow of Denf^rH

'''*'' ^^^ ""V «ons.
~bomb4 and SorT "^P'^"^''- "*"'" VViggs & Co."

m|°^{w^t7^.\er"an'd Mr' a?°' '/ ^-^'«-
father, was destined to rnarrv Mr ii

A'«''?"der Trott's
who preferred his rival Mr^r^' Alexander Trott. but
withliim to Gretna Green^5X/M "^0"'' ^"^ ^'°Ped
Wmglebuiy Duel).

^'^^"—S'^'ches by Boi (The Grleat

v^?Sa.^*^Td^^^
fo "i/'^'^

"'^*« Miss Browns
The tb^Zllt^ti^^l^^V^- meetinHf
'orward and delivered a ^r!.^-7 .^ ''"^^^t boy fell
behind his collar !t was fS^A""°'^ ^'^'^''^^^ from
Brown."_SA,fcfcs 4X ?Our 'p/' "^

°' "r. Henry
Societies). ^ ^ '""^ Pansh—The Ladies'
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„,k*t*"'
**'•—Pa«eng" in Thames steamer.—" Girlswho have brought the hrst volume of some new novel

in their reticule become extremely plaintive, and expatiate
to Mr Brown or young Mr. OBrfen. who has been feoking
over them on the bluencss of the sky and brightness ofthe water."—S*rfcA<5 Ay Bot (The River).

Brown, Mr—One of the orchestra at the private
theatricals at R(«eyilla.-(S« Jenkini, MiM.)-^"te*«
by Bos (Mrs. Jceph Porter).

'

called herself when she found Florence Dombey in the
s reet and stole her clothing.-" She was a very ugly
old woman with red rims round her eyes, and a mouth
that mumbled and chattered of itself when she was notspeaking."—iOomJcy and Son.

Browndock, Mi»i._One of Mrs. Nicklebys examples
of success.-

;
Bless my soul, Kate, said Mrs Nicklebv-

-

™M u ,
thinking all day what a delightful thing itwould be for Madame Mantalini to take you into partner-

ship. Such a hkely thing too, you know. WhV your
poor dear papa s cousin's sister-in-law,—a Miss Brown-dock—was taken into partnership by a lady that kepta school at Hammepmith, and made her fortune in no
time at ail"—Nicholas Nickleby.

fi,?'?1?'?*A ^'•"^'J °^^ gentleman whose pocket
the Artful Dodger picked, and diverted the blaSne to
Oliver afterwards discovered to have been a friend of
Oliver s father.-" The old gentleman was a very re-
spectable-looking personage, with a powdered head and
gold spectacles. He had taken up a book from the stalland there he stood reading away as hard as if he were
in his elbow chair m his own study. . . What was
Ohver's horror and alarm, as he stood a few paces ofi
looking on with his eyelids as wide open as they would
possibly go, to see the Dodger plunge his hand into the
old gentleman s pocket, and draw from thence a hand-
kerchief

;
to see him hand the same to Charley Bates •

and hnally to behold them both running away round thecomer at full speed."—Otoer Twist.

^T*^/,
">« Three Miss.—Ardent admirers of the

curate.— When the young curate was popular, and all
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If

examined and re-fxamini-H Jh * /"'"' 'x'rcised, and
unf,| the boys grew p^^Tnj .tj'T'"""""" ^^dAn
study and fatigue.' .1SUa«Av g"'%S?"»'»nptive with
Ladies' Societies).

""""I" h Soz (Our Pukh~n"
Bucket—A detertivn m

middfe age. Th„ugfitful Mr r„ u i''?'^'''
"' "bout the

Ste" - •''• -' -»su;e-4rnt -'1^

" Myttr*!;;s^r"T?age"
thln'^^T"^*

S"^"''

-

bu'er; then a steward- .'k
'^" " '°°'n>an ; then a~ai,y -PecteSdie^t".ar^^sS

of a"nat*i^rai*!l^~.^"''' "' Detective Bucket " ^
7"'

things, but which hn« I,, j ' ""S^t liave done CTP-.t
amateur. •-BCi'^„"„^^f"-d "t the Jevel of°a c^^^J

Edw'i*D^o^~^TrP'' "' N"ns' House betroth-H .

Mi.s Ros^^d" oJc'ou^e T.f'i °o'
'''^ Nuns'^House s

pretty, wonderfuHy chTdish"*
^'^^^^- wonderfuVy

An awkward intere^st (awkw'
.7"'''^'""^ whimsical

tached to Miss Bud, in the 111^'?"^" romantic) at-on account of its being known t„%h' '^i^n ladies,
has been chosen for her by wTand I^""

*•"" " ^'^band
guardian is bound down tn ii .

Request
; and that her-h- he comes of T^'^E^ZXir '"''' "-"-"

.wSfstlf^S ffin""rn*•~°^^"'^"^ Cottage Pon.ar

;
Mr. Budden halg realTsed"'/'"-^"^^'"^ ^inn^-Mercising the trade ff a com .h

"'^"'^'^ '"tune by
great predilection for tL .

chandler, and having a
™ttageinthevic.yrofs''t' rrd'J^nH^. P^chasel awith the wife of his to^nml^.'' *''**er he retired
Aevander Augustu BuS ••"%'i'^ T'^/""' "^^"r
Minns and his Cousin).

-Sketches by Box (Mr.
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viiw"*^ **"• Amelic-Wifc o( Mr. Budden -" Mr

A™;"'^. PopUr Walk, Stamford'HUJ "ILr.T B«(Mr. Minns ond his Cousin).
^imciui by Boi

G^^^Ax^^JI" r"'' J" '*« Rochester Charity

BufflT''" f?'"
RoWn«.-Daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

:^tr^^e\\^;d\To':7t^iJTerp:s^
comer whenever she went out. in waK?s^?s^M„^|

Ml
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bJack^^pinafores."-Mrs.

L.rriper's Legacy iCkris>nu,s

the table with some one^lse that rtr'.v°"''"1'
'"''"^

country-about which th^e is „„ 2. u^'^^^"^ °^ *»>e
manner of it that is in ni?»=»1

°°"'"' " 's only the
«you had doneiri h c3Sv whir" ^""•'"'^We to duffy
when he first cal' i„?ottmL7 "Jifht to have don^,
him going over to Duffy ™u"o"fi "Sf ^^^ prevented
alhance with Fuffy vou wnnlJ?, 'l^^i

^ot him into
weight attaching a^a s'SLt deleter I^ Gnff

^'*'> y°" '^'
have brought to bear unnn hJT i ?• "*y- yo" would
Huffy; yol would h^ve'^ot in fotth^r''' ""''^'^ °^
Kuffy and Luffy; and vou wn?Ml, ^? Counties Juffy

^^dependent^upontlle^mrSn^l^e^-"^^^^^

Miss ^i'ulder were the ne^v^.^^.-.^j^lilfJ^-''

sch^oM^-^f^
SyaS.l?"^;'!'^^

^f'- Grifiin-s
Bule, whom I judge to Ce^tt. nJ *l

Seragho.-" Miss
or nine, took the lead in Socfe v " /c* "^l^P °' "«ht
Haunted House (ChrV^fJ^i,,-^^^" ^^^^)-1h,

Comp^^Tfi^el-'^n?"!
was a'J^ Anglo-Bengalee

-a wonderful creature in a vast t^ ^\°'' "'^ f^'n'^^s
tailed pepper-and-salt coat_wh„^''

waistcoat and short-
to the miSlds of sceptics tiran?hf"^^>'""^ conviction
without him. When he sat u' *''?'" establishment
in a comer of the office^^'th h'^ rfLpH^l T.'*""*

'°^ ^im
pes over his head, it was^n™11ht f^^'"'l ^^"^S on a
abihty of the concern Sw h°

°"''*
'J"" '^^P«^«-

or a stately simDletnn ;i
' "^V^'fer he was a deep roeue

Mortin a^/Zr ""possible to make out^-!:
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BulphMr.-Mr Crummies' landlord at Portsmouth

a fat man and a choleric. "-I!?J°S r:.,f'

^•""'''* *"

in the extreme, and poverty modified nrtT„! P?^

They stood upon the deck of the CauUo^nl^^

very large-with one stationary eve in thTrnTK "''
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quaitersofthecora^ a^tl ' ''"* ""^^ined to aU four
head was foUoweTETa SrfectXLPT' ."P°° *'• Th^
shirt coUar and neckerchkf !n^ f*" ^* '='"°- ^^ by a
coat, and by a pairof"realo,?ahf''^f ."^"^^""Sht pSot
the waistb^d wJso ve^D''' P|'2^ *^°r^. thereof
a succedaneum for a wS^tcoat Ztt^^ "'''' '* ''«'=^«>«

the wearer's breast bone ,rith ^m! "lamented near
buttons like backgammon .^r, ^J™!.

"p've wooden
of the pantaloons b~ StealeH r'"'

1°""' P"^'"'^
fessed.-_Oc.wfey andS^/^^^^' ^""^^y stood con-

Mr°"S "^My^'tS^rs^,
°' '''""^ Patronized by

Fash-nable bat veV^dtaJ^-f^Sr-'i ^-or*^
^^^

"PonCon^ertslytte^lSe^nfTri?'" "'^ R«Por'
of The United ^G?^TCctTon it?"''' ^^S'^^^hAssociation.-" Thom^ B?,rtn?

?'^°«^«r Temperance
meat to the Lord Mavo?andSWri«' P^^^y"*" "^ cats'
of the Common CoSSe!~;.r'''rV^'"^'"bers
man's name was received «dthTr.?tw'"''°*

°^ ^^^ g«"tle-
wooden leg • findsTvJn.?^ .

breathless mterest)
; has a

stones
;

us^ed ^wearTecond t^.T^^T' ^""6 oWr the
a glass of hot gin Sd wato'eve,^"^?",?*""

'"^s, and drink
(deep sighs); fouXe secSil'f'""S"'*,'"^ '*"
and rot very auicklv" if c .

""^ wooden egs split
constitution

^wr"yd;™n?d""'b^v'?hT'^^^ **/' "^
(pro onged cheering); bZneJ^^ *''/ ^m and water
dn.nks nothing but w^tSw^kt^^"?..^^ "?*' ^"^
twice as long as the othere JIt *f?; ?* "^"^ '^^^ '^st

^^h^^temperate habits'K^,^t1^e'--2^^^^^

ven''t"o?L^;f-^Brot,.^^^^^^^^^ old John the In-

Bromwich(hiwifeunfortunatelvt„nf. ?"'^, "^ ^est

ventp:'A^r-o7t,iI?t
tl""'

J°'"} *>- '"-
Butcher, is a Charfist-r^oderatJ Hp i.

"^ .°^ ^"^^^
-^ ^- ^-'^ Tale of «trMfcntfd°fe,':"-'
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"?he"Sle?"^'utl^?'w^-fc'"r' ''J"'-
«-'««•—

of the day. He wJ^.i! . f-*'
magnificent institution

<lone."_£^ £)or"rt
° ^' '^"^ °*'»«'' <^°^^ have

of M":?Va^H*??s'f"47'S1 "'^ '^^^^'^ C^"-Pt-
MissDingwaUBrwkr_"M?-^f!2'".*''t'' ^'^'"'o' *ith
of tliese ImmortaUeniuses w?? '^°?"\'^""" ^^^ one
almost every circl! ^' „I^Lf^ '°

S'
"«* «''«• in

monotonous voices Thil^.,''^'^*
"'"»% very deep,

that they are wonderfif ne^nnf Til^'^" themselves
to be ve^y miseraSfe thou'^???ev d".^

"'^' *-''7 °"e''*
why. They are very conceftJ »ni^ ^ precisely know
an idea; but with entS ?' "*^ "^"^"y Possess half
young gentlemen thevare^l''^°""f '^''^^^ ^"^ s%
SfeteA^f iy Bo, (Sentiment). ^ *°"^''"'"' persons."i:

.on°a'{r'atT''^;^ut bf"l
°'

^"^i^^
«'-*. imper-

th^fllJ^ere^'ror-tKo^/s**^-- «^^''^"-" ^^-
themonewithafatbodvannrifJ"^"'?'' '^^ ^^nS
fnendly manner to Mr &„?Snubhin' ""!? "°5"?^<* '"^
fine moming."_P,cA«.?.Tp"iJ.,r '

^"^ '^"* " *^ »

Bo^^V;^t°i;ii^ thol^^/ j-,--"'*'"^ "y Ot^
one of the most emment nh, •

° ''^°"'' ^' 'hat time
went to Callow cXw sSd^"^ m^London. and he
barb and calomel; low die? and ™^ ''°? prescribed rhu-
Bore went on w h this trLt

™°<5«rate exercise. Our
day, until he losTconfidence^n ?',?'• S-'tt.ng worse every
-Our Bore (Reprinted Kec!S)'^^°"'

^""^ '^^°* '° M-^"-

-^^°r-'^n^A'^^^^^ Mr Calton
of himseff that, although hi, S.? W-he used to say
handsome, they were friwLth''''

""''•°°* '^S^^^Y
was impossible to look at hii£' '% "rtamly w?re

; it

of a chLbby street door knLt T'.'i°.'=' ''^'"S reminded
and the compa^on rSirtt hf '

""j"
i'°?

'^^f ™^^^^
character and conveSn " « r/'^'° ^'' *''°'^
Boarding House)

Sketches by Boz (The



of Mr. Capper.-SArfcfes
of

« WHO'S WHO IN DICKENS

thf^!{!^,'^rMi'feh'aiS»"!l-Pocket).-0„eo£
veyed to me that theyw^ X".-^'^/?'"*"'' '^"n-
that each of them pr^TteTded not t„ u^

and humbugs, but
were toadies and h'LnbSgs ZAl^Z 'Y-^^?

°*''«"
he or she did know it, would hal?m!^ k •

^^'^'°" *•>»*
be a toady and a humb°u^'.^><i;^^t/X?J,';" ""' '°

^^"^-^•--^-adi^s^^^^^ one of

theari^'als'^'ri^Viui '?! T^'1"= «t the private
*y fi« (Mrs. jSTph PoS;if"

J~k"«. MlM.)_4fc^J

thfj^?rfr.^;i7^3;'„«4-^^^^^^^ Mr. Mincin,
0/ Young GenUeLl ^ gentleman at dmner.-SfefcA^;

C.pper, Mrs—Wife
young GenUemen.

«»MA'tilSfem^ry''ltt"ch)! ^^"™y»--5*^^*« *y

-^&?e%T&h1raptrfh"'r" ^'«-"-
the Captain himself. Vw bv ?li u°^''

«<1 ^nder
the very man he ought to be^ ^^.t ^°^ ^^ «^hes
dapper little feUow;^with a rudHvT"""''^?v'«''t-»"ilt.
of invitation to shake^fe bv b^t^h f' T''"* '' ^ '««er
»^th a clear blue honest?ye fha?*;? ^T^^ ^* ""'=«; and
one s sparkling image in.''?:!Jt'4^°^^°? S""" t" ^««

ontefS?^t5't7ii:L°Uv%''^°i''^^^ Carker, who
thereby incurred the IS^re o?W k"!',!

'" '•™- ^"^
This sheht sma?i ~fP. a=«re of her brother lames —

homely s?fff^: a?dfnd,E'nte ^T^ f^^'^-hold virtues, that have so jft^l fn
"* ""^ "^"^ house-

received idea of herokm^nH ? <:ommon with the
any rav of them shSlhin^hro^uXh'1~'^'^ ^"^^^^
ones of the earth when i? k!

""^°"gn 'he hves of the Rreat
tracked in HeTveii^^twaTthLt "^rK'/"^''"".

a^l'
figure, leaning on the man ^fl?7 ^l^'^'- ^mall patient
-he. his sist^er, wh^%Taawt\rr?ofe
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eomjK)wean"/df"enSLtfo"r?llHh-'' ?"<»•,*ith a sweet

CoS!!Jt'edthSTo*ll!!.'/i^'°' ^"-nb^y and Son
and enriched himse\r^E?o~rr^''=,'? "^«d t^" fi™
Dombey.-" Mr. Carker wafa ^^h ""* ^""""^ Mrs.
or forty years old of a florid .

gen«eman thirty-eirtt
unbroken rows of 'gfetenW tce^l!''''T''"'

'""^ ^i"" two
whiteness were qufte dhtrfssfni '

n''°'^
--egularity and

escapetheobservationof them for h' ^"^ impossifoe to

examn,..f His principal, and ;l:,ll:';?ItV. f^er the»-^ofh;:y:s;j:f-^^wp^-cr:vrz/r
"P and tightly^dresseT'-^r^^JJ^/^r'y """""'^

^./wyty ana ij«.

counTin|!ho{t°'ddV™™ther'of
"l'^'"''^X

^""^ Son's
manager; but, owing to an eni.nSl ^'T-^' ^""^e^. the
broken-spirited man^occupyi^f̂ lubL^ f'^ "^'^ «

I
J-?^ y°"?eer brother's post wa? on f2 i"^'*xP°^'tion._
ladder; the elder brother's afZ w°P °^ *^ °ffiaal
brother never eainpH ^ ii

*"^ bottom. The clripr
one YoungS^l^etl^'^- ^^'fl'>^ '-*{?«rose; but he was ^wavs at ?r \,' ^^ '^°^ and
resigned to occupy tha?Iow CO .tion"':;'

"" *^ <l"ite
of It, and certainly never hoDedtn"!;' "/^^'' "^omplajned
was not old, but his hair Sf '° ?.^"^ape from it. . . He
or bowed, as if by tL weigTt o7so '' "'^ ^y "^ ^em
there were deep lines ^T^ °"^ S^^at trouble • and

-f the spirit witfe:%ira'fh"e::?'l"Brrf

s4'^rjad,?:?^ot-afX„V^b^" "=^- wineW was rescued by an EnghsSn ' t? ^.^^^^ ^'ave.
Traveller (The Italian Ser)"^"~^^ £/»«:om»^«,«i

™e^iaijKte:f°S'^?f-''N-g«tle.
^vbose name's called

eatl^'k^dV^cl^^^^^^^ll.^f
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nn^hTt'^"*'
'?«M«ni"ls—Referred to by Mrs Waters

Adi'S^e"' -^aI:"^-^ ^^'^ '" Chancery, married

sefetSJ'5;:SSei:L^^Sg.ls^
-,„^f!°?t

C'pta'"—The commander of the exoeditinn

up here under aiSs. The Cte^'p^tyT^reTa™ ::S

eS; 'rt orer.1te'^ed^:-££tet?

Certain Enghsh TraveUers {Chris'mas Stones)!

brain and heart, but an idler andTd^-^^rd 1 oveS

e^i?ectefhTs"e:c'"^'°^
""'' '^"'^ Persontrd'Dlay.tnd

n^' mafter ha? .U^h""* r^J ''"']^^' ^"^^^ ^"'^^ested

be ali^ h^i ' ^^"'""fl' Sydney Carton would neverbe a hon, he was an amazmgly good jackal, and that he
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saSder sight than the mn*^ .1
sun rose

;
it rose upon no

emotions,^ncapab]e of thefr l.ft'^
^'"'*''^' ^"^ S"""

of his own help and his oL h
''^^ •""""^^' incapable

Wight on him.'^kn"™'^^ hfKT' ff "" ""^ «>«
away."-^ Ta/t „/ r^Sl*""'^" '° '«' " eat him

Ca%o1XerV"u"kfaTblef^°^".f'^^ ^^ «-
nam.-" Flora, always t-<"h=H

^""'etheart of Clen-
too, and short of breath bnt^h^f"'" '" *" ''"V ''"^^
who had seemed eStine in „,1T ""' """^h- Flora.

^^ artless^ri^^ '?lfatTasrL''^';'^"-^i-,^:

ofspprS^t^-^^^r^-A^^^^^^^^
lived m a street in the Gnv^ ln„ d j i: '^'- ^asby
the name many pe^e'dehgLeiTo i^v^e^him'^'*™'^''

""^
so slow, so quiet, so imnasfm,,-.*; ^ , • • • ^ogrey.
head, Patriarch Wls t"e worH fl

\'° ^<='-y b^pty i„^ the
had a bloom upon h like rh^ Z^^-. "if

''"™"' f^i-^e

blooming face, and that heafand hil'S'" ^^''l
^''^ ^^

to be delTvering sentiWnt, nf rif •
^'"^ ''y'^"' ''^ '^^emed

like manner Ws pCslo^nl,?/^
'^'''^'''" ?"^ "^'"e- I"

teem with beniraitv Sfh^ .
expression seemed to

green coat on ^d a hnt?!. ^ '""e.^'de-skirted bottle-

fottle-greenSoat teaTriL^L°' '^-^^^''nd a
m bottle-green broadrlnAr^" .."'ere not dressed

patriarchah^!!!iKirrrt: ^"'^ ^'^ ^' ^'°''«== '°°ked

the'^wSdiKi^^j^roir''' "' ^"'°" -y'"- fo'

of^L^o7^f^.-^-rbUt.-^^^^^^^

was aLnergfti'c. eaVne t San wToV,"/.'?"'^
*'^- ^^"'"

tribes of Xn<£ans than I ne"d reckon nnhr'* ^'5°°f
'"°^<=

written a picturesaue anH „i • \ P
I'"'''

''"^ ^ho had
r*. 7..«/54rjk":p?|;tfp74'^-k about them."-
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^n'S^'^.A^^-^J^^'^l. refugee i„

" S?s°a cmJn^fni''?'"'"^-''" y°""g gentleman.-

TiS'f*>"**~^
'^''.''"'y child.—(A>c Joseph and Cecilia \The Uncommercal Traveller (The City of t" AteeS?*~

B&aA i^,«s,
'''"* '''^ '' eoing to edify them."-

Chadband, Mrs.—(S«e RacheL)—Wife of Mr Ch.A

ff^t "^ """' —-'-king. sUem woman'^'-S:«'*



CAVALETTO-CHARLEY
as

Inn Hal{ at the very h"aSt o? t?f
T*^^ ?*t ^ Lincoln's

Chancellor, i„ his ISLh Surt o^ ri?*'
'"' ^^'.^rd High

glory round his hel^^soWyleSc^'^rS-"^''' " '"««?
and curtains."—fifeaA House

crimson cloth

Pic*i'::SJ'57red'i;!*tni;;?"'>^.^Tt'°/H -''-«"'"« Mr.
been there long enough to lil^e lost W^h"? ^*°"'=' ''^d
and happiness and tn hn,;

'"^n^s. fortune, home
a room'^t''oCs:,"f' .'? ''S waTa'tlu

t' "«^
"J

'^^i^
man, in an old great-coat and Zf^

^"
^t""' <:adaveroui

and a restless fager eve hi f'^"' *''? sunken cheeks,
bones sharp andfhin.^'-l^'l^fAijP/*^;;^]-'"- and his

comZe"iGm7a^-°T^[T "'' ?'y=" "annes-a
and, In a certain sorfof wav nnf °?k °.^ '^* '^t of men,
himself. I qualifyit SU h^^"" ^t-

'"'*=' '° ^''y '"'
and vvrite li^e a d^ar'ter Master h^fn^^ ""' *° '^"'^

excellent idea Tn his mTnd th,^ ^J''
°"' '"''''

Penis of Certain English SiTeJ^t'c^^-fe^''^
Cbarlea, Old.—A waiter — ti,„ „ ,

w..eri^g.-.-Srette:--^^^^^^^

her^ri;7^SonoX?f'^ ^1?*^ ''"* belieWne
up at The HouS Tre"Tn^^"f.'T"?\'^^«'

^ndwassnow^
orable year when I DaSrfln. ^^PP^^V *•>« ">«"•-

whom i was shortly tfwmJ^-- f""
Angela Leath,

discovery that she nrpwiT ""amed, on making the
school dT/s /hadfiTdmhL^ Fr-^"^""^-

^'°^ "^
to be far su^rior to mvsllf -n^fK^'Ti"™^ "wnmind
wounded at heart I fTthe'n^l^""^'' 'u""^

grievously
tried to forgive «.em bo h^^tr^d^er'tr"^' ^^stances that I resolved tn L tl Y • "^ ^^^^ circum-
the Devil.--Th?Sy'^ri° [a^^rF^™^^ ^^^ *"

DavM iddlkiS'onh? ^"^^ '" C'^^t''™ to whom
u?ly old ma^'SL ?ower n^P ;°H''i

"""*'^-" *"
with a stubbly grey tJjPll^^'c'^%f -ve:^
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m the basest manner.'*-J jl„"^,'''5&i™V7''y.'™'" ^"
(Reprinted Pieces). " ""*

' ^"i' »/ « Patent

^Ctarlottc-A
«hool.fellow or Miss VVade.-£,«,.

£^|i^.^in?^i^'».-^-
Cheeryble Brotherm._A b«_ / ,

(the partners of whidl wlre^// •^T'^"" merchants
and ^dwin Cheeryble) inTho= **"? brothers Charles
found empIoymenHft V,t;^7"''ng-house N.chdal

Cheeryble Brothers; but fX " TJ^" ',''""'P™' was
directions of some packages^hti?''''*' «''"'=« ^^ the
Nicholas supposed that t1!e broth. '^"A '^'"5 about.
German mercJTants. Both the hri^h"

Cheeryble were
remarked had a verv emnW- °"L^''^ " ">ay be here
both had lost neartyTheTaS^e 'eeth ^

"^"^ "'"^"y^
same peculiarity to their s^i''' ^S'^^"^

imparted the
besides possessine the , L*^*' ''?'' both s^e as if

kindliesf;.nd mi ''Sns—inrn 'J'
°^ ™i"d thafthe

they had, in collecting the Slnmc^f "t^^
"""^^ bestow

pudding, retained aTw forfcf?," ^°«""«'=' ^hoiceTt
their mouths."_iv,',A„;;;]vP'^™t use, and kept them in

l^^^^^'r^rlf^^^l:^::^- brother Cheery.
blue coat, made prettyWe to fiT'

'"? ^'"""^ '^irte^l

?n^K-"i" "'^*^'; W^ bijky Ws clothT'^^'^ "^th no
and high gaiters, and his head orot^-V h k"" ^'i^^ ''^^^'^hes
broad-brimmed white C s?ch ,« ''yHT-'="«^edmight wear. ... with snrh =. 1^ ^ * wealthy grazier
his mouth, and sSch a com? f^'^^^^P'^^ymgabou?
slyness, simplicity," Wnd-hea™edne«P''''J°" °^ ™«gl"d
hghtmg up £is jo^ly old face th^rv\ .

«<^-h"mour,
been content to have stood thJ ^ <=holas would have
evening, and to have Sten mf"* ^^"^"^ ^^ ^^ "««!
such a thing as a sourSd o™ a'^rlh'i''"

'^''' ^^^

v».™^' with in the whoir^^^''''^'? """"trance,
Ntckleby, '"* wftole wide world."—Ar,cAo/«s
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hl?*'*^w^>
Edwln.-One of the twin brothers Cheery-

a sDriffhtlv »^;i i 5 phenomenon in nature ) was
botE ,?. hf;

6'"'':''"'no"rcd. pleasant feUow. with much

S/o.y (Reprinted Pieces)
^"^^™*"- -^*« Schoolboy's

SophvTackks'J"MrT^„ market-gardener, married

to deem it highly desiLble that'^i? sC d beTouiht"?o

market-ga?deL°1n^^r to b Sy thh h foSer^ot th"smallest encouragement,"-rA. OllcZXf^op
""^

;te^on^^-^af'cler-^^^^^^^^^^

for h.s always being treated wiT^o^descension, whe^
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•>e was not put down <;„ w. . .curves and proportioiis" tL* 1.^^"^ *" he in his

wthstandthetemptatWn/ *^' \*''' *•" unable to
Jhort. l>c was the conven"ioLlT« t™,°" 'he^'

°

titious shoot just memioned Lthr'''
""" "'" »"PP^^

•>; care on his expression 'nH'^ ^^^^ ""'' with siZ,
c.rcumstances/'_or;S'w«a/">,;„V '''''''''^ '"«''^^"

Ded!S%^:'J-^« country-sea, of Sir Leicester

^^;e the Objections of h^Tath'it a"nte.'lC«"|

man of the wSrld°''the~e1.emt"r/''i?'''''' l"" heartless
killed h.m in a dud foUdTi^n h-^^'^K^*'

"""dale, whoof Edward Chester who mSn^ ''^ ^" J°hn, fathe?

?enS;^«„y- ;He-^^^

soft^'tri^«i';^-ffi:|d%rLi^^^^^^^^^^soft
''poken,°'d;ii;:a"t';iy",;'A"e'' nr"""'

=" Srey(ioy..KA smooth man of the 'wol^d^.'^'-CV'^^'-^^^''"' "

MissLarkinr H» P grower who married th. u
LarkilS Ball_"|hT '"'^'«J"ced by h^r^Da^^ a th

'

eJderly gentleman who hTbi° ""tV" "^h^a'pll-J
"Poa.her arm. Md s^vs^fnifl" ^^^^^^8 whist aUS
rfr^Chestle wants tot^^^^J ^f/V" "> '""d fS'
l^s^^^:.2 ^„$st£K^?rd^'fm 4i:^'

--nX^iiSS5?!^^oitt
age- —Dombey and Son.
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S7

•to^uftld'S^.&rlJill'^"'' •".«"• Chick.-" A
hand, co„tin*ualyTn hisZU/n'Si '"81'"^., aid hhm h. „atu„ .o^whi.t,e'^nr?„:^^n-'^-y

d.re8«d in a very juvenH.. mlnnT """" "'h*™!^. but

Trotty, that there's a matTor ofZ"""!'^ 'ir^StereS
owing to Mrs. ChickcnsT^Ukcr -. ,h

*"" '*'''^^ "killings
line.'-rAf a,m„ "^'""^-'' "'"'P ^" m the general

Mr"vS„^Tp'*"'',!f°''"?-T''<' finn of which
Stobbles, his former •mTerha^dt.'hT" '-"'"'^'"^>' ""^m Veneering, once their travnlll^^ ^""^'^ absorbed
who had signalized h^JcSt'^"""""''"" agent,
bnnpng into the business a aS.v of ??""? P"*" hy
and French polished mahoganyrrU?Lrll'''''r'"''°*
and^enonnousdoor-plate.-^-%<rM'i^™/|,^3^^^^^^

Blathe^^^Bo^sfrTerl.''"''"^*"- '"'°*" «<> Mr
home had been robl«d -•• A^7'

*'"' Pretended that hS
Mr. Chickweed, Licensed Vkler .„1"'"!."">' ""^ °="n«^
among the other banfaupTs^ inH ^r^'"''

'" ""^ Gazette,
and subscriptions, and fdor^t Wnij"^?"" ?' ''*n«fits

upfor<hep6orman whowasl?°°* 'T''*'
all, was got

afiout his "loss ; .

'

and f ^^h^kT^ i°* ^'^'^ "^ ""nd
made bv it too and nobody Sd*"* "' T^'y >>« had
out, If L hadn't been so ore^fo" f

,"'"" '^''^ '"""^ it

appearances, said Mr. Bk^h^^^^'^JI^^.^^^rrz:.^" ^''^ "P

EaXam'r^;a«:tr^ ^ ""•"« bust of

as the wiid {iuntU^ifetttfe^fel
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'o}/^^} ^P""""" P«''f°nnance a diminutive boy with an
tt i^i'r,a^° "°:r

^'=<^°?>P?"i«d him, assisted as hiTinfantson, bemg earned upside down over his father's shoSby one foot, and held by the crown of hkh.^H h i

upwards in the palm of L f^thXhand acSns tothe violent paternal manner in which wild huntsmei mavbe observe/to handle their offspring."-iW S"^''
• Sk"flt? ^'- ^C"- °--t9"« of Sleary 's circus troupe—His face, close-shaven, thin, and sallow was shaded hv

round his neck; smelt of lamp oil, straw, orange oeelhorses' provender, and sawdust; and Lked a mostremarka&e sort of Centaur, compounded of ?he st"beand the playhouse."—//acrf Times.

_
ChUl, Mr.-Uncle of Michael the Poor Relation

-

thi.TL"'^'
unhappily Uncle ChiU's master vke;

rh?tr!^/ ^^y "S^- ^^ P'"<=''«d' ^nd scraped, and

his sex, the mildest of little men. He^^'ed hThefd on

rmoH'/.''*'^ K'!'^'"'
depreciation of himself partly

Chillip, Mrs.—Doctor Chillip's second wife—'MrChiUip was mamed again, to a tall raw-boned, high-nosedwife; and they had a weazen httle baby with a heavv

^>h
'h^at It couldn't hold up, and two weak^taring eyes^v«th which It seemed to be always wondering whyItXdever been boni."~David Copperfidd.

^

Chimes, The.—A peal of city bells, which had a fascina

TJ°'^.l°'^yy'^^-" «^'"e ^ ^i™Pl« man he investedthem with a strange and solemn character. Thev wereso my^tenous. often heard and never seen, so high upTuof such a deep strong melody, that he regarded them ^rith
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a species of aw.;, and sometimes, when he looked up at thedark arched windows in the tower, he half expected to

vet^wa^" wha °h^\Tt."''"^ ^^^^ ^^^ "»' ^ ^eU and

of PrlSJ^i'^r-^'^XLr/"^ "P'""-^^" *° '•'^'

fhf'i'P*'""^''* '^^^V^ °"^ °' 'lie Nurse's tales, told tothe Uncommercial Traveller in his childhood.-" There

storv T, J?'"f
°* '^ shipbuilding flavour in the foUowL|story, as it always recurs to me in a vague association

r.th„? ? i ' Ti?l°- ' "T?"
'°^ ™'h medicine. Chips the

n r,t ?i,
*°^ tenpenny nails, and half a ton of cop^r anda rat that coul^ speak ; so had Chips the Grandfather' andChips the great Grandfather had'^disposed of himself "nthe same direction, on the same terms; and the rgaShad run in the family for a long long time -TheUncommercial Traveller (Nurse's Stories).

rh?JS!i""?'
**';•»»«' Mrs.-The nice little couple.-" MrChimip has the smartness, and something of the briskquick manner, of a smaU bird. Mrs Chirrun is Vh»

prettiest of all little women, and haT he pettLt littlefigure conceivable."-SA.fcfes of Young Colples

"M?*SnI'"°-~S°'°' ^^ein's gang of thieves.-
JMr. Chittling was older m years than the Dodger havineperhaps numbered eighteen winters He had sma§twinklmg eyes, and a pockmarked face, wore a fi cap a

^Sri °H^°y rHf'- ^'^^y *"=ti^ fousers, anfknapron His wardrobe was in truth rather out of repairbut he excused himself to the company by stating thathis tmie was only out an hour before, and that, in fonse-quence of havmg worn the regimentals for six weeks p^the had not been able to b^tow any attention on Wsprivate clothes."—0/»W Twist.
aiieniion on ms

Pri«n!7^!
^^•~^ *™'^^y ^' "^^ Marshalsea Debtors'i-nson.— Ihere was native delicacy in Mr. Chiverv—true pohteness; though his exterior fiad very much of aS tt"' '

'"^ "°' *"' ^"^' °' " gStSman."-
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the

notaCoUegian. Hewasth*^^' ' ^°''.'" however was

inheritance o/^' unstained St ,.iT' i°J'='"« ''™ 'he
youth familiarised him with tZ'rt/' ''^'J l™™ J"'^ ^arly
with an ambition to ret^n fh. ^""^? °* '''^ "ffice, and
While the succession w^ vef^^'

Pn^on-lock in the fa'mUy
mother in the conduct^Ta ^uJ^tnhF^" k ' ^" ^''^^'^ "s
John was small of static- ^^ ijf

"'"' ''"smess. Young
weaklight haiT One oTws^vl wl/'.''"^'' 'f^^'

^"^ ^^V
larger tLn the other, as if^? coShT^ ^u ""?'^ ^"^ '""k^d
John was gentle like^se W h„

°"''*"''"- ^oung
poetical, expansive. faThf:i.-^l^^Ur..r^* °' =°"';

respected abotit Horle~J&^ much
her conversation."_i,V///Bomy. ^^"^^ ^"t"

at'b'o'SSr^!?'
^/--Master of Mr Gradgrind's school

other schoolmasters had bpTf .°T
^""^'^^ ^^^ forty

time, in the same factory on th^'^ *™?<^ ^^ t^e same
many pianoforte leg %rhad be™ ^TTi^^' ^^' ^°
immense variety of paces and h.H" P"* through an
head-breaking questCs '

Tf h T!J*''1 ^"'""^^ of
little less. hoVinfinTtdy b^t'ter h^ mtu"^^ '^™^<' "^

much more.-'—Hard Tiler ^ * ""^^^ ^^^Slit

Corp^^io?.!!?*' ^^f-k\r,T'" "^"'^ ^^^ Land
white cravat, a long wUe wafst

"^"'^'" t>^ J*"?
coat."_J|/a,«„ CA««S "^^""^'-^*' ^"d a black great-

ft"n°%"o?t^M4\^-"-n -ttler at Eden.-
lort blacT pipe' in" hismo'Z''jf,'^J'l-r^?t. with ashort ii^T^;^ „"

his moX'' ^""^ ' ^*«^ ^at:
s^tudded al^o^er ^'?h knl.L ^?f t.e'^" J^jckory stick

hand."—Mar/jjt
studded all

Chuzzlewil.
over with knotL in hif

K^^^^%i}^ZtuP^^^^''' °^ ^ """ShbouT of the

^^^'7^1!::. ^'"'*-"°=''=
°' William Tinkling.-
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and is afflicted vWth a chrnnfrH?^^P^"^°''P*'=**<='««.
she has taken a vast deaf of Jh'T'P^P'';*'"S which
of Young Coupled ^ °' ""^"^"^^ advice."-SArfcAM

an*'ut^ommt'*SVL^;t*r^^^^^ ^''°*-" «« *-=

??1'^fe?-e!SSlF-i^^^w love of course; every human n^Vval '
^^ "'^^ ^"^y^

and he was alwavs In Lvi^^.u ,
'^^' Phenomenon s;

knowedThe Dwarf ^ conM^h* \'T«1 *'""^"; ^ "^^^^
whichheps to Wn Whir •S°V''' '^^ * smaU one;
into SocietyTclT^^^Sr'" ^'^^^-^-'-^^''-S

din?e?:^r^^3'rot-;,U-to1th^^^^^
race.courses."-iV.cAo/as Nickleby

Mihtia-and the

cS£!vJ'0.,SlEp-;iSHl„r'"-

Po<» fl«to,<,«'s Story (Reprinted Pieces).
'^ ~

Mn*'tJfri?'_°Don~R .^P""'^'? '^-^^ ^^^^"^d to by
-laughter I) •,miaChri,f?^"° ,

F'^^-gig-Grandee-^nlj;
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^u^maurafm^^,^. which ."^C'Tk*^ *'^°"S'' """^
having receded from the ;Hew*^ I!, k"

the appearance of

jnon^S^I.^'^f.The^Ghoj* -'-Scrooge's second
free as its genial face, its sZk,W ^'"^'''"g ^d free

;

cheery voice, its unconstraffrf/ ^^' '*' "P*" ''^"d, its

^•~A Chrislmasc^l'i'^"'^
demeanour, and its joyfui

thfdt^?^,I^^rw^°-;J^e Ghct of.-Scrooge's
ment, which concealedTs held its^'°/f''^fP '"^<=k |ar-
nothmg of it visible m™' '^'^^' "^ f°™. and left
CAm/^s Car^l

'^"^ ™« outstretched hand."-"

fash?otd^?;[e7s^ha'l'what:ver'^^^ 8°°^ oK^-

wafer.youmustbeolelvLdinl, X"" "?"' <l°wn '" a
waiter for; you mu^l^^y^^u^^P^'^'^l'^t on th, head
his hands. ... A heaS 12;* ^ newborn ch Id into
tail; hemustb^aioneextTm?? """f^ ^ ^"''^^ head o?
scale

;

he cannot b^"atth™i-roV?t' °*" °' *•>« ^°"^'
but the extremities; it is forhim 1^ °J

anywhere else

th^,.^extremities.._SomeC;-sn4^^^^^^^

desk, making such DreoaratZf! '"''"P'^
^^e lid of Ids

the night as pull4 do^'l*^°"i.t°*"ds finishing off for

--etHa„X^SS|--iske.^|^|

"A l"«tbSe'y*d°, tt^a^^^^K-^^ Son.-

thSo?t fu«r:H°'h^^" '5^^^^^^ Sy^ili^e
of black. wi?h bSe^ga^i^d'^ri^^ t"

" "^^^^^^^ ="*'
wisps of ribbon, the ver^ ^mLr. ^ k^

'"'^^' *"h ^^V
lower portion of hh Jfn^i*^? P*" °^ ^^oe strings; on the
ings ofthe:a"m1 color"^ared\'s1frh4fi^'°^'-away and forgotten half a c.t^'^Jt^s^:iX
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had just found him in the lumber closet.'
Chuzzlewil.

-Martin

Chuzzlewit, Anthony.—Brother of old Martin.—

»
w ° there were Anthony Chuzzlewit, and his son Jonas

;

rnniL . V •' ?'? ™?° '° sharpened by the warinras and
cunning of his life, that it seemed to cut him a passage
through the crowded room."—itfartm Chuzzlewit.

Tnn5!I!!''*J!^4*??'°'''';.?"' Son.-Warehousemcn inLondon.— The old-established firm of Anthony Chuzzle-
wit and Son, Manchester Warehousemen, and so forth

I I ?.• "^j
,

''"smess in a very narrow street, some-

*T^T''t'j"?
*''* ^°'' °f-"^- *>>«'•« «very house was on

1^t» ^
.

summer morning very gloomy; and where
light porters watered the pavement, each before his own
employer s premises, in fantastic patterns, in the dog
days. —Martin Chuzzlewit.

^

th?^""}'^^h ,°^f!°^—^^ impecunious member of

v,r!i^h ^TTu^f"^!?
^'^ y^* " ^^^ possession of various

branches of the famUy, from which it distinctly appearsbemg stated m so many words, that one Diggory Chuzzle-

HLnfJ" *
ur ^2''!.' ."-^ perpetually dinini v^th Duke

Humphrey. We find him making constant reference toan uncle, in respect of whom he would seem to have enter-tamed CTeat expectations, as he was in the habit of seeking
to propitiate his favour by presents of plate, jewels, books
watches, and other valuable articles. Thus he writes onone occasion to his brother, in reference to a gravy spoon
the brother s property, which he (Diggory) would appear
to have borrowed, or otherwise possessed himself of-Do
not be angry; I have parted with it-to my uncle."-
Martin Chuzzlewit.

Chuzzlewit FamUy.—" There can be no doubt that
at least one Chuzzlewit came over with WiUiam the
Conqueror. It does not appear that this illustrious
ancestor came over that monarch, to employ the vulgar
phrase, at any subsequent period ; inasmuch as the famUy
do not seem to have been ever greatly distinguished by the
possession of landed estate."—ilfar«» Chuzzlewit.

Chuzzlewit, Peorg:e.—A cousin of old Martin.—" Then
there was George Chuzzlewit, a gay bachelor cousin, who
claimed to be young, but had been younger, and wasmclmed to corpulency."—Jlfartt« Chuzzlewit.
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so wXJo^^di'T;;fereolt";''°"yT'''^^ -» had
that helooked a year o? two'^t, u'''"?P'^ °^ t^e father,
education of m/ lonash^ir''^^''

°' "^« «'*»'»• The
cradle on the stric^tesrp^''cipirs"ofThi"'='''^ ''T ^^
ThisfineyounemanhaH^iili.™ ,?' '"* "i^'n chance
gate of the fifs^water fnd oVw '"l"? 1° ^ ^ P^Ai-
tra.t in the common ca^kogue ofVbatf h'''"-

^"''^ ^ood

man.-ilfart,>, ChuzzTewT ' "'' ^"'^ suspicious oil

old''K5-H^::^" ?/ y«>"»Ker).-Grandson of
and handsome; with a kee7^°r-''"<'-'*^"'y perhapsl
loolc and manner which made t7''

^'"''.a qulclcness of
contrast in his o«;n bearing nn/"" ^Tf^^^^ "' a great
-re shy than usual!'^-^K^''^X'r '° '^^'^^™

^^^^^''Z trSlIrt'- "'.'"^ «"'>"•
Mr. Martin Chuzzlewi" wZ be.,?i

\^^''^^^^ brother of
disagreeable, and ha^ngrdre^ almost supematuraUy
and a masculine voke.^was fn^nVhf ' "f*.^

'"'"y "f"™what IS commonly caUed a -"frn^ -'i^'^ qualities,
JI/a'/iB Chuzzlewit

strong-minded woman."-

'^^^^^^^i.'^^-^-^^^^rs of Mrs. Ned
three m number, and of Lntlm .i '^i"''''''

"daughters,
had so mortified themselvfswit^?'L^'P°'""<'"t; who
tempers were reduced to sn^»Tv P"*- ^'"y^- ""at their
and sharp laci^^ exprTsted^l'!?

•"''^" '^'" waists!
Marttn ChuzzUwit.

"P"^^^"! '" their very noses."-!

Chu5ewft'!!5'When~[;J^;v^u^^^^^^ ^" '"'^"^e
question was put to him in a dUH^**"'.

'^^^thbed, this
way.-Toby dhuzzlew.?' who w^l ,^

'°'""" '""' '°™al
which he, with his last brelfh noUf15' fandfather; to
and formally .eolied t2 '

r
7^* distinctly solemnly

Chuzzlmit. ^ '"P'«''-The Lord No Zoor-Marthi
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boShfhir^Se'S^^l^I'f
:,h° had been a slave and

Martin Chuzl^Zit ^ S^^ytaired bJack man."-

thf^S^i'^;-^1?^"^« given to Miss Pipson in

(ChristmlsSiorles) '^''' **'«)-The HauntefHouse

me^n'rp"rSd^'!f4wSi'rS^«^ '^r™'"^"* -^^P^t"
locution Office Z%sevr,^L/T'''- "^^ Circum-
told) the most im^rt^tn^r?^ ."°^' ™"'°"t being
No public busiSof anv fini""^"-""

''^°'''™'"*"*
at aiy time Sut tlf.T •

'^''"''' P-^^'Wy be done,
tion 6ffi™ • TWs riofcl^rK^^^^^^

"' '^ Circumlocu:
in the field, when the oL.w'^'""^"' ^^^ ^^" «arly
the difficult art rfeovernW.^'T P™"Pl<=. involving
revealed to ^eitLmen WLT^^^^'r^ ''"' distinctly

that bright reve?a™on JLh f ^^^ ''"™°*' *" ^'"dy
through Ihe Se ome^lf^

carry shining influence

was required to be done th^r;^"^'^"?'- Whatever

man over the wav ia h., =r,. i?
^'^- ^™° ^ young

taking do™ hU nZf .^'^"^y ^faordinary chance!

con^uenc™ thit f^'Zl .^T^'i^
'^' "^"'^^le
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the river side, where there were a great many packages,
casks and boxes strewn about; a large pair of wooden
scaJra; and a httle wooden house on wheels, outside of
which, looking at the neighbouring masts and boats, a
stout man stood whistling, with his pen behind his ear,
and his hands in his pockets, as if his day's work were
nearly done. —Dombey and Son.

CUrk, Mrs.—A cUent of The General Agency, in
want of a companion, to whom Tom the clerk sent
Madehne Buy.—Nicholas Nickleby.

dR"^!' ^^*'~^ *''^°* *''°'" Tony Weller married.—
rtCKWick Papers,

CUrkMn.—A London barrister.—J-fe DeUctive Police
(Reprinted Pieces).

Ctarriker.—Partner in business with Herbert Pocket— A worthy young merchant or shipping broker, not
long established in busmess, who wanted intelligent help
and who in due course of time and receipt woiUd want a
partner. —Great Expectations.

cutter, Doctor—A medical man consulted by Our
Bore.— The moment Clatter saw Our Bore he said-
accumulation of fat about the heart."—Our Bore (Re-
printed Pieces). *

S*?^';?'
Noah.—Assistant to Mr. Sowerby. A mean

selfish bully who ultimately became a profeiional thiefm Fagin s gang, but turned King's evidence against Faginand got a free pardon for himself.-" A large-ffiaded s:^-
eyed youth of lumbering make and heavy countenance."—Oliver Twtst.

Cleaver, Fanny (Jenny Wren).-A doU's dressmaker,a cripple girl, with whom Lizzie Hexham lodged.—" The
httle figure went on with its work of gumming or glueing
together with a camel's-hair brush^ certain pilces o1
cardboard and thm wood, previously cut into various

r™^i;=i,i'
^"^ dextenty of her nimble fingers was

remarkable, and as she brought two thin edges -iccuratelv
together by giving them a httle bite, she wou.u glance at
the visitors out of the comers of her grey eyes, with alook tha out-sharpened aU her other shar^neis. Shehad an elfin chm, that was capable of great expression,
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« t'l.^rr" '""S
^"^ 1'?'* ^°°^ '•'* '^"^hed this chin up,

^^ ••ir Swr^jsj"'"" "^"'""^ '"' '"^ ^""^

wSlJ'Ti 5'n~?**
drunken father of Miss Jenny

thf^fAhi
''" ^ dressmaker.-" The whole indecor™s^eadbare rmn, from the broken shoes to the prematurX

P^ey scanty hair, groveUed ... the very breaS dfthe figure was contemptible, as it laboured and ratlled

Fr^^.
°'^"'"°" "'"' " blundering clock."-0«r Mutu^

R^?.',^!5^
Althur.-Adoptcd son of Mrs. Clennam.

"I^l *?°'"i^'"°*'
.""'"^'tfi'y married Little Dorrit

Z,a^rir^^^^Z'i' °' PJ""*"'^ "^^^ weighed, measured,

wpL"^.^"^
everythmg; for whom what coijd notbeweighed, measured anS priced had no existence."-".iS^

i.'^'B.°"'*'^"~^'^"''""°''' "^ A'^'>"' Clennam.-

;^'^yX'.^-i'»^^."^^
---'' -* °' ••""

'"
5n^^' **"•—Supposed mother of Arthur Clennam-an austere woman.-'^ On a black bier-like sofa inttS

S*- ?u P^e** !iP
*^''™'^ **"> °n« gr«at angSL blackbolster, like the block at a State execution iSthe g^old times sat his mother in a widow's dre^. TTiere^^SS

beenlr^L""'*' ^P J" 'J"'
'^'^'^' "°'"- "^ch the fir^ hadbeen drawmg out of the crape and stuff of the widow's& vea,l''°sr"*''''

'1'^ ""* "' *»"« bier-like~o
«rfth t^rS^: f^^.",^ ^""'y' balancing her bargain

h2 cre^t 2ri.t^ i "'^'''S' P°=''"8 up the entrieflS

2„»"A • " V^ ^^P"^S her set off; and claiming herdue; she was only remarkable for this for the force and

sZ^dn T^ ^^'^^ '^' '^^^ '' thousands uf!oTthou

Cleixymaii, The.—Of the parisli where Mr. Marton wasschool-mas er.-" He was a sfmple-hearted old gentleW
of a shnnkm^, subdued spirit, accustomed to retiremeS'and very IrttTe acquaintea with the world, whichhS
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Great Salt L^e)
^"""""' <^°""d '"' «"-'

(Bound for the Great Salt
[^^^"""""'^'"'l TravcUer

(CAWrfwas Sto««) ^- - Somebody s Luggage

f.•i"feri„tedte"c4'"'-^'' """^ "''* '"'^''"^

wo?k"'^A']J?fw°^'-**'?' M^^vvber's maid-of-all-

informed me before half ^^C ha^ exJrerth^i ""f
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Laurence Clissold had borrov-ed of the deceased at th.time when he was a thriving young trade^mSe o^ISof Barnstaple the sum of five*hundred pounds ••!!XMessage from the Sea (Chrislma, Slorie,)
"^ *

iife,^''""^"
°^"'^ °' ""* Circumlocution Office.-

i,„9°''"''
**•—* grocer friend of the landsman —" Thi.landsman was narrating his experience ofan accid^t

n«; /h""'
"•=•'^'"8 "P and down the wooden caS^wav'next the pier off where it happened, alone w^th a^rienHof mme which his name is jjTciorker.-M^ a»ck"rta grocer over yonder-from the dnrrtion in which h

??«ier tn^'L''"*'
°' "*' P'P*' ' ">i?ht have judg d Mr

door ma stentorian voice. A great sensation was createdhroughout the room by the entrance of a taU gentlemanma blue coat and bright buttons; a large lalv in bluesatm; and two young ladies on a similar slale in fShWab,y made dresses of the same hue."-P,cW* Pa^.^i
Clupptoi, Mrt.—A friend of Mrs. Bardell's—" Mrs

^te^r " '"' """^ busy-looking womL."-P*S:

spy.'^fT^^-oyrr^^r""' "' """"^y- *''° "-^^ -

Cobb, Toin—-A general chandler and Post Offir^

-&t'S:"- °" °' '"'" ^"'^''^ ''^ -^-

iV^A^^kc^^;'-^ ""P" ^' °°*'«'»"'y^ Hall.-

Cobba.-The Boots at the Holly Tree Inn, who keotCharley company when snowed up there.-" A desnerateIdea came mto my head-under ^y other circuSc«
I would have rejected it ; but in the strait at w™h I wS
I held It fast. Could I so far overcome the inherln?

I

I
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.hV like the rrspbe^y.art S^,'^^^^^^^^ '^ "V.""

W of Two Idle Apprentices'Tc*"^J:;'r^„4'"'
'"''^

vUlage, or even to . detached hou^^l 'l^""^
'°*" <""

Short blew a blast upon the braZlrunf,^
apnoarance

Pu^n^^d?ud?^o';-^™"Exffit'°' "'^ Short of a
coming for harCrg LittrNelf a„rf T"''

to be forth-

hedesfredtosecureitL WmLlf _.. Alrhi,^^''/?'''?.'man good-nieht NeU retireH ti !,„,
Alter bidding the old

scarcely closfd he door when i?'''°°' ^f.'^"''''"'
^"^

She oi^ned it diVectira^d wal a U tf/" '^^1'!??='* "'•

Cfc'do^n^t 1:1^;:^^^^^^^
together. (Li b!Sryou ecoHect ?hf f f'%"'^'^,*'^''the friend not Short rShortTa^rve.^*'weSa1v£°^'"v,^

a widow lady of that hiehlv^m,™*?. 'i.'°*<'y
neighbour,

agreed ^^^'
^^^"^y'!'^l!^'XCT:nh^
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•mUet and tean on everybody according to circum-
Atkocea. . . . She had a Ktpentine way of coming cloie
at me when she pretended to be vitally interested in the
friends and localities I had left which was altogether snaky
and toTk-tongaed:'—Crtal Expectationt.

ColMhaw, Miaa.—A ppjsenger on board the CMtn
««'y-— A sedate young woman in black (about thirty
I shall say), who was going out to join a brother."—The
Wreck of tlie Golden Mary [Christmas Stories).

__
Colonel, The.—A client of Mr. Jaggers' at Newgate.—

' A portly upright man in a well-worn olive-coloured
frock coat, with a peculiar pallor overspreading the redm his complexion, and eyes that went wandering about
when he tried to fix them."

—

Great Expectations.

Commodore, The.—The name of the stage-coach by
which Mr. Pickwick and his friends travelled to Rochester
along with Mr. Jingle.—PicAiwc* Papers.

Compeyson.—An accomplished criminal of gentle-
manly manners, partner with Magwitch.—" And what
was Compeyson 's business in which we was to go pard-
ners ? Compcyson's business was the swindling, hand-
wntmg. forging, stolen bank-note passing, and such like.
All sorts of traps as Compeyson could set with his head,
and keep his own legs out of, and get the profits from,
and let another man in for, was Compeyson's business.
He d no more heart than an iron f.le, he was as cold as
death, and he had the head of the devil. '—G«a< Expec-
tatitms.

Conmy, GenenU.—A member of Parliament who
faced the mob when the rioters attacked the House of
Commons.—" You may tell these people, my Lord, that
I am General Conway of whom they have heard; and
that I oppose this petition and all their proceedings and
yours. I am a soldier you may tell them, and I will
protect the freedom of this place with my sword."—
Barndoy Ridge.

Coodle, Lord.—A party politician.—" England has
been in a dreadful state for some weeks. Lord Coodle
would go out

; Sir Thomas Doodle wouldn't come in ; and
there being nobody in Great Britain (to speak of) except
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BfearCl^^-"^- ^''^ ^ ^-en no Gov.r„„e„,"-

Dp^kc^SfS^-^r'k^jlfu^^S"" Billsmethi's
oil and colour lirie-just of^»!^ "!v'^°°JP*'" "^ '» the
little business; and aQe mX' *"J \""^« -"""ey; a
her husband and Ws'SsYn h?,°'.^.^"8

managed
managing her son and his buSL s affer hf.^™''

*°°'' *"
so, somehow or other hi. 1.=^ i,

^"^ ™' decease; and
back parlour behTnd'the shop'^o'i'°°Pe'l,"P '" '^'^'"^
little feal box without a lid (c?lJe3 hT''"'?^'' ^"^ « ^

^***^^*^5-(Th'e'Da?ciSg^ea"dL"^,^ his days.'^ll!

*v*'r7^he^^-K^,,'f4^g"stus Cooper.-S*^,;!,,

4h°?nfSts ^ATw^jJ'-!.. %hTi^-j<i'= father.

|rSa?^4-i„^^i-;^ut^^^^^^
doll. She had never se?nmv ™ 1,'"^ "other was a wax
•o be not yet twenty. 'KC'anH M* '^^ ""^^ »"='
'-^et again. He was^doX mv '„f".1",'=^ ^^^V never
•named, and of but a delicL^rn^c?-^." ^^e when he
year afterwards, and a5 I hfL °

'i"""°"- "e died a
i came into the Jm^I^:Z cfcS™*'^ '"'°"

thft°Kf'4e°?rr'is^S,t'!;i-T;-.?« "--'^'or of
own life or whether that sliti^ °m 1° ^.' "»« ^ero of my
else these pages r^ust show T.^ ^ ^^^"^ ^V anybody
beginning Jf ^y "{"^"'1 '^^'^ To hepn my hfe with the
been informed and believe? nn?p f,*^ ''°™ (^s I have
at night. It was^emarked Z? 1"^^^ tV*^'^« °''=^°^^
and f began to cry"tauJtane^X '" ^^'"

V°
=''^'=

Blunderstone in Suffolk, or vh^ei^el.^- ast^^y ^t!
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opened on it."-5avid C^erM '
"'''^ •"*"'

broke her spW?. Died w&=;^h''"'^' ^T".-"^. who

mother vj'h her p?ettv''hair'^H°'
my infancy, are my

PeggottywithnosEtX '^'»^°"tWul shape. anS
wwter twihght, dan^e ^oni'fh. "f P'*5""8mthe
mother is oSt if breaTh anH Lf k^"'?."^-

*''«" my
chair. I watch her SShe?bri.\?'" t'"

" «''"'*

fingers, and strai;rht»n^^„ k^ "S*" '^'"'^ round her

betirihanld^XXgkefto"S ""'^ ??°'^y '°'°*s
of being so pretty •-l'Sr?^:j;^4^-"--<i is proud

Sc^^^no^^e'undlT^' "^ *''" Mechanical
Skekhts.

**"'''"8 Association.-T-Ai! Jlf«rf/og

estar!^lss**fuira%'"'* ™° ^^ beoueathed his

Great Win^teb^ Duel"""'''- ^*"^*'^ *>" ^<" (The

OhVeJ°m,^^a72!?rn"'M'°"- ^^"'^ workhouse where
Oliver T^l ^^' ''°™' **^'«J B-mible the Beadle.-

we?'^S^^^:K'^,^artZ7 ^'^°'"«°-
Society of The PickS ri,,h i= ^ .,"'* Corresponding

that Lmuel RclwTck' "l^o
''
'^J^r^"!'''"*^''!-!

—
,, J "uramatea an

same. —Pickwick Papers.

S/oms).
"°"<^'«ts._ Somebody's Luggage {Ckrisimas

stranTr'jlismoi^fed from a'c°ab**anir''*'^
Tuggs.-" A
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the Solicitor. "-,SA<!fc*«s by Boz (The Tuggses at Rams-
gate).

Crecklt, Toby (FUsh Toby Cr«ckit).-A house-
break>!r, ensaged with BiU Sikes in the burglary of
Chertsey where Ohver was shot.—" Sikes pusheS Oliver
before him. and they entered a low dark room with asmoky fixe, two or three broken chairs, a table, and a very
old couch

; on which, with his legs very much higher than
his head, a man was reposing at full length smolSig a long
clay pii)e. He was dressed in a smartly-cut snuff-coloured
coat, with large brass buttons; an orange neckerchief- a
coaree staring shawl pattern waistcoat, and drab breeches.
Mr. Crackit (for he it was) had no very great quantity of
hau-, either upon his head or his face; but what he hadwas of a reddish dye, and tortured into long corkscrew
curls, through which he occasionaUy thrust some very
dirty foigers, ornamented with large common lings."--
Oliver Tunst.

r,^J^^^ V
**"—Landlady of a boarding-iiouse at

iiath.

—

Pickwick Papers.

Mr. Craggs.—(See Snitchey,. Craggs, Mrs.—Wife of
Mn.)—The Baltic of Lt/e.

Cnggs, TTiomas—The sUent partner oi Snitchey
and Craggs, Dr. Jeddler's solicitors.—" A cold, hard dryman dresseu in grey and white, like a flint, with smaU
twinkles m his eyes as if something struck sparks out ofthem. Craggs seemed to he lepresented by Snitchey and
to be conscious of htik or no separate existence or personal
individuality."—rfe Battle of Li/e.

Cretchit, Belindst—Second daughter of Bob Cratchit.-A Chrtstmas Carol.

i.„*'"^k'H^v
Bob.—Scrooge-s poorly paid clerk, whose

homothe Ghost of Christmas Present showed toScrooge—
Bob had but fifteen bob a week himself; he pocketed

on Saturdays but fifteen copies of his Christian nameand yet the Ghost of Christmas Present blessed his four-
roomed house."—.4 Christmas Carol.

Cratchit FamUy (on Christmas Eve).—" Such a bustle
ensued that you might have thought a goose the rarest
ot all bu-ds—a feathered phenomenon to which a black
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swan was a matter of course,—and in truth it was some-th^ very like it m that house. Mrs. Cratchit made thegravy (ready beforehand in a little saucepan) bumine

vfi',.r m" ^t^l 'S^'*'"'
^^^ Po^ioes. with 'incredibll

vigour; Miss Belmda sweetened up the apple sauce;
Martha dusted the hot plates; Bob took Tiny tim beside
hi.n m a tiny corner at the table ; the two youne Cratchits
set chairs for everybody, not forgetting themselves, and,mounting guard upon their posts, crammed spoons into
their mouths, lest they shouW shriek for goose before their

f^i1^?h«, ^ ^^^^- „•.• ^*y *«"« "°t a handsome
family they were not well dressed; their shoes were farfrom being waterproof; their clothes were scanty and
Peter might have known, and very hkely did, the inside
of a pawnbroker s

; but they were happy, grateful, pleased
with one another and contented wtth the time."—

^

Chrtstmas Carol.

Cratchit, Martha.—Eldest daughter of Bob Cratchit.

nr .^Jl'
w^o was a poor apprentice at a miUiner's,

then told them what kin(f of work she had to do, and howmany houre she worked at a stretch, and how she meant
to he abed to-morrow morning for a good long rest
to-morrow being a hoUday she passed at home."—.4
Chrtstmas Carol.

Cratchit, Mis.—Wife of Bob Cratchit.—" Then up
rose Mrs. Cratchit, Cratchifs wife, dressed out but poorlv
ui a twice turned gown, but brave in ribbons, whi^are
cbeap, and make a goodly show for sixpence."—^ Christ-
mas Carol.

t ?/^^*'J''^V-~^^^'^*^ =°" °' Bob Cratchit.—" Bob
told them how he had a situation in his eye for Master
Peter, which would bring in, if obtained, full five and
sixpence weekly. The two young Cratchits laughed
tremendously at the idea of Peters being a maS of
business; and Peter himself looked thoughtfuUy at the
fire, from behmd his coUar, as if he were deliberatine
what particular investments he should favour when hecame into the receipt of that bewildering income."—/I
Christmas Carol.

iJ'^'^^^JF^—^ '"""« boy, son of Bob Cratchit.—
[See Tiny Tim.)—^ Christmas Carol.

'Hi
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Crawley, Mr^A vi^^'or at Ba.th.—Pickwick Papers

father, on an occasion when its discipline was verTcruellv

ever sm<x."—David Copperfield.
^^

"-^DaliTcTp^^lT"' "^ "^S '" '"^^ -'" S'-^°"' "

•' MJ^Sw^-I^^^lty^r/hi: e'ylTe?e°^;^air

a m&"e '^nrt"''''?
'• ""'

'i^^^'' veins7n"hrforeS:a little nose and a large chin; he was bald on the too ofh s head, and had some thin wet-looking ha^ that wasjust timiing grey, brushed across each temple so that ^h^wo sides mterlaced on his forehead. . fsho^d Uiinkthere never can have been a man who ;nioved his nrofe^ion more than Mr. Creakle did. He had a drfSh? f„'

cS i;. '^lte°^I f'^''
*-

^K'^^ s'alfac'tiofoV:

aTubl^y'^'^r^peciX '°"''%"U'l^''l^°"'''"''
J''^'''

ought to'^o^.-rffl coppJfi:S'
"''"''^^ "^'=" ^"'^

OfI^^Ho'^s'?Z^^°a-^15.'^«- »»•« head master

Crewler Caroline, Louisa, Mawaret, Lucy.-Sistersof Sophy who married Traddles.-flSwrfCo^^S^irfrf '
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CopptrfiM.
^°^ " Devonshire."_Z)ai„rf

l^r-d-^wn'^^^D^vSre '^"^t^^^='''*
TraddTeron'e of

of Dora's aunTsrdue course ' sEeVafZ "n^
"j' ^°'^

abk of face^not absoK beauti?^-but "x aoX"

Copperfiea
"«at"res I have ever seen."-D««rf

Mr^Si'' °"^?-T'i pawnbroker's assistant, whom

it?or«:?'j:'&^^cSs:r"''- -^ '^^'^ ^"-<>

en&T M^° ,f °'?'°^ snuff-box, manufactured

and'of'-^Tr*'-"^''"
business premises of Wilding

ed Zder ft thSr'm • "f'^''^"f
J 'heir cellars burrow-ra unaer it, thett mansion towered over it: it reallv had

^e ci?v"''"v°"T'i:
""=

tfy ^^'" merchants Sitedtne city. -No Thoroughfare {Christmas Stones).
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Cripples, Mr—A school-master who kept a small

iltfeIw '" *""* """"^ *''"* f"^«™'' Domt livJ.-

CripplM, The TTiree.—A public-house used by Bill

f%jl
LitUe Saffron HiU

; a dark and gloomy den, where

wheT„^„^r„''^'''
''"™*

'^'i^^y.'"
'•>« winter time, andwhere no ray of sun ever shone in the summer."-OfcW

Cripps, Tom.—Bob Sawyer's shop boy.— "The
rart^^SlT ^^n'''™"?'"8

general, when it ^vas inter-rupted by t.. entrance mto the shop of a boy in a sobergrey hvery, and a gold laced h^^t.-lpickwicVpape^

t)aSk'*^^i^h.^^~*I?"''^°'
K^^- Septimus Cris-

S^nna'^^ I*
" f'^"'^'' "'^ ^ "^ laSy-except a

rt^i„j^~*'"".'''^'y^."" ''"?''*; when her figure

wh.Tw /°'"P?'tj.*'i'n her facets cheerful and cabn;

J,^^^
her dress .s the dress of a china shepherdess sodainty m its colours, so individually assorted to hSelf

h,"f^y r?""''*'.^
°" h^^- Nothing is prettier tho^htthe good Mmor Canon frequently, when taking his s!a

Droof ^^ "^ widowed mothcr."-£rfB„«

Clo*^fS^m"'r,tw- .
S^P^™.*—Minor canon atuoisternam Cathedral.— ' Septimus heransp <=;» iitn.

brother Cnsparkles before hi.S "went out 'one by onfisthey were bom, hke s,x weak little rushlights as they were

S-a;^'nT'y^ """•-
'P"'''^^'-'

'^^^^^K^i: cheerful;kmd good-natured; social; contented; and bov-like"Mr. Cnsparkle Minor Canon and good man, lat-Fcoach

aCt™ ttl ^J^f
"'«'' ^,?"''^' ""' ^inceWomoted bya patron (grateful for a weU-taught son) to his presentChnstian beat."—£<ia;,„ Drood.

^

tJfaok'iS|r;^L?n^:^Ll rXrCcS^wI^Ukt
trj^^z:! ^tsr'"'

-^ °' heanng...-.^.^:
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Crootay^An attendant at Nambys. the sherifiofficer-" The Attendant, in dress and generS a^2^ance. looked something between a bankrupt ^aziJfSda drover m a state of insolvency."_/.,Vte,?<rA^a"m

• fl!!I?Jf.**f"~j
"^Whbour of Mr. Newman Noggs.-

=. S^T''^ Chwlei-Son of Mr. Vincent Crummiesa member of the players' company.-Ar.cA<,A« Nic^^.
Cnunmlet, Mias C—Daughter of Mr. Vincent
&^"- " '"'"'^' °' '^' P'^y^"' compa^:-iS^

Mr^™wl^ ^^ Nlnettt-Daughter (aged ten) ofMr. Vmcent Cmmmles.—" This, said Mr. VincentCnimmles, bnngmg the maiden forward, tWs if Se
hlTHn?'T"''"°f'

"'^N*°^"=' Crummies m?^aughtt!the Idol of every place we go mto."-NichoLs Nicklcby

Crummier Mr. Vincent-Actor-manager of a comnanv
° H^fl'Tj'^T,*'''^'' ^''^°^^ and^Smik"o3^
of Mr ^^^^

,

''°'^' *^° "•^ °^'^'^^ that the face

bod^ th^ f/"" quite proportionate in size to his

K^ '.,
?^* ^^^ ^ ''^'y fulfunder lip, a hoarse voice asthough he were in the habit of shoutSg ve.^ much ^dvery short black hair, shaved off nearly to the crowTof

his head- admit (as he afterwards learnt) of Ss^ore

A'S^'^rf?*^"^"' °' "'• '^'""nt Crummles.-A stout portly female, apparently between forty and"tty ma tarnished silk cloarwith her bonnet da^gCby the stnngs m her hand, and her hair (of which sh^ hala great quantity) braided in a large festoon over eachtemple."-AricAo/as Nickkby.

me'^Sf'fh/f^-"^" °* ^- '^"'=«°t Crummies,member of the players' company.—iVJcAo/as Nickkby.

Crumpton The Misses—Principals of a Ladies'bemmary at Minerva House.-" The Miss Crumoton^were two unusuaUy tall, particularly th^ anTS?*^
ingly skmny personages, very upright and ve^ yeUow.
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Miss Ajnelia Cnimpton owned to thirty-eight; and MissMam Cnimpton admitted she was forty; an XiiSwhich was rendered perfectly unnecessary, byX^?"evident fact of her being at least fifty. They drel^m the most mteresting manner-Uke t^rins; aidlc^
To
^^ ""dfrafortable as a couple of mkrigold?^

J^,^iH ^f
^'^''^ y^^ P'^'='s«- ^^ the*siiict«3

possible Ideas of propriety, wore false hair, and alw^^

Cruncher, J«iy.—During the day an out-door

™Sr?n'tfe°'' ^""IK^'
'^8'" " ^i^ectbni:^?!'

ct« Ki
P,

,.
""*"• """"^h *as raggedly bald he hadstxS black hair, standing jaggedly all over it, and grovS^downhill alraos to his broad blunt nose. It waT^

spiked wall than a head of hair, that the best of plaw^
mif£:!h°«

""ght have declined him as the mostdaS^man m the world to go over."-A Tale of Two Cit^f

,S'^°'^*^'J*^' Junior-Son of Jerry Cruncherand his assistant.-^ Tale of Two Cities
^""^'"'^^

ol^^^^fjnf^-'f^'' °' J-'^y Cruncher.-" A woman
CHiJs

^ and mdustnous appearance."-^ Tale of Two

wh^eJ? D'avfd'reTiS ^'^^^ "I
'^'- ^^'^P^' ^^'"'»«.

to aonlu .^M^ r ^^ advertisement directed us

a?e?C V 1' *^™PP °" '•'^ premises, and we rang the

Cr^nn T*
*""" T '"J;P°«<^ '° communicate withMrs
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fint came to astonish the^arTw'
twenty-five when he

hwr cm the centre rf^ orehSSi ta fhw "' .P^"* Ws
"ch; wore a brilliant of the fir,^ J^V°™ °' ? Norman
finger of his left hwd ?which h^ ,1*"'" °" f'^e '""r'h
ieftcheekwhenhereadprrveR) anHh*y'J'PP"«'' "> ^s

s,°' ^^'^ -K^'-sSt/rfj^r*

husbTd^fMlTcurte'lh^H'
?*l

P^rt^n-outh;
of sixty-four paees^t „..

"^"^ witten a pamphlet
Nurse-s^deceaf^hisO Xmen *''!,^^"'=t" 0? th^

at^ that inducerh™?|:-f-,ea.

wh^m""5ieh'okr^ed"\vi?h'MU ^'^ P°"™''"th upon
Curdle was supposed bvThn= u'

SneveUicci.-" fc;.
on such l»int?^oVssU nuit:\°hrT ^' '"'''™«'
matters relatine t^ lNt.r ? ,

London taste in
Nicholas N^uT4. " "^ *'^" drama."-

of MrSt,
fhe°fran?fa"th?r"ofl]?Jf v^ir^^^-ises

hrough which he wouK wav Im " ^'P'^^^-
these receptacles for old and 7uJJ .'?'"*• "'^ "ne of
to crouch in odd cornered th^t^ ^^^' "''''* ^<"^
musty treasures from t£ oubi?

'°'"'.' ^"<^. to hide their
trust. There were ^it7nf ™ ^ T' "? Jealousy and dis-
armour here and there 'fS^t^'/' 'JZ^^^

'ike ghosts in
monldsh cloisters; rusty ^I^i, ^r"?'' ^'?"«^^ '^m

^h-'^hicTa^'Sm''"-- ^^^^ ^^^ ^l"^^-
«e, weai%ttg^oT"a'watcT°''h"" ''°4^'" °'
linen, may come out nfi^t **'<=n-<:ham, ind clean
abatement of Wsd°l?y but ^-th^n"'

""'V-'thout any
J.

'gniiy, Dut wjth an expression of having
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impoftant and wealthy engagements ebewbere."—7°A«
Chnut.

Cutler, Mr. and Mra.—Guests at the Kenwigs'
supper-party. — " A newly married couple who bad
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenwigs in their courtship."

—

NichoUu NUkUby.

Cuttle, Captain—Friend of Sol Gills. A warm-
hearted old salt, who took charge o< the instrument shop
when Sol Gills went in search of Walter, and who sheltered
Florence Dombey when she ran away from home.

—
" An

addition to the uttle party now made its appearance, in
the shape of a gentleman in a wide suit of^blue, with a
hook instead of a hand attached to his right wrist ; very
bushy black eyebrows ; and a thick stick in his left hand,
covered all over (like his nose) «ith knobs. He wore a
loose black silk handkerchief round his neck, and such a
very large coarse shirt collar, that it looked like a small
sail. ... He was usually addressed as Captain, this
visitor, and had been a pilot ; or a skipper, or a privateers-
man ; or all three perhaps ; and was a very salt-looking
man indeed. . . . The Captain was one of these timber-
looking men, suits of oak as well as hearts, whom it is

almost impossible for the liveliest imagination to separate
from any part of their dress however insignificant."

—

Dombey and Son.

Dadson, Mr. and Mn.—Guests at thi' school ball at
Minerva House.

—
" Another pull at the bell. Mr. Dadson,

the writing master, and his wife ; the wife in ereen silk,

with shoes and cap trimmings to correspond ; the writing
master in a white waistcoat, black knee shorts, and ditto
silk stockings, displaying a lee large enough for two
writing masters. The young ladies whispered to one
another, and the writing master and his wife flattered
the Miss Crumptons, who were dressed in amber with
long sashes, like Dolls."—S*rfcA<!s by Bot (Sentiment).

Daisy, Solomon.—Parish-clerk of Chigwe'l, one of
John Willet's three cronies.

—
" A little m-j, who had

Ettle round biack shiny eyes, hke beads; moreover this
little man wore at the knees of his rusty black breeches,
and on his rusty black coat, and all down his long flapped
waistcoat, httle green buttons, hke nothing except his
eyes; but so like them, as thev twinkled and glistened
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S^k' ^j?"" S'
"•• *^*' *'>'<='' '*°''« too in his brieht

b:^^R^^. ^'""* ^ "y" fr"™ •>'»" to foo't"«-

nf?!Sf^* prisoner who for attempting the life

ffrvffilf''. ^*'t'^ ""''«' "hose biography MrHoffin pretended to t,e interested in.-0«r itf.S«S /nw!

"wS?°;»T]i'
'^^'^ '"^" "' Searles' boat-yard.-What can be more amusing than ScarJes' yard. The

n 1"^' ^^ "" '"8^ °' Ws trousers carefuUy uckedup at the bottom.-to admit the water we wesurne-

pJrtT^M?'"nitr'" =" *''" K'««^»^lk' Christening

f^LT. ?u"'°" *=" '^ ^^""K man of about five-and-twenty, with a considerable stock of imoudenceand a very smaU share of ideas ; he was a greatTourite"especia ly with younc ladies of from sixteen to twenty sfx

?n!?tnT ^l"?
"'='"*'^^' "^ ^°"'d i"»tate the FrLch

and had the most insinuating way of saying imoertinentnothings to his doting female admirers. Sei™Kedsomehow or other, the reputation „f being a great ^f'and accordingly, whonevefhe opened his mouf^ ey^-'body who knew him laughed very heartily '•—9trfr£c
by Bo, (The Bloomsbury Christening)!^'

^*^*'*

Darby,—A police constable.—iBfea* House.

'*V^> Mr.—Husband of Mrs. Darby.—rfe Uncom.mcrctal TmveUc (Poor Mercantile Jack).

Darby, Mrs.—Keeper of a low lodpine-house inLiverpool, visited by the Uncommercial T^vtlkr!^" ?^ a duty and offensive place, with some ragged clothesdrymg m it
;
but there was a high shelf over tlfe entrancedoor So be out of the reach of iSarauding handsSy)wth two large white loaves on it, and a great^eceo

' '. 1
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n^^l' Charlei-The name taken in England bvCharles St. Evremonde, a voluntary exile from Frlnce who
snv W »°" ^^'^P"?"-""- Triea in London as a Frenchspy, but acquitted, afterwards became a tutor in Londonand maiTjea Lucie Manette, but having been pr^crilSd

a5i^n^rpClr?rrr.rc.-^f. ^^°' *° '^'

Dartle, Miss Rosa.—Companion of Mrs. Steerforth

e^^rbi:|^Jts--nr-t-^.Si7

buf,^' tedT '^^ -y"^/'he wantlVt^'TaroVr^S^

air but he amounced himself at the Crozier (the ortffi
5o^ w^,^W^' P"*

iJP ^* ^ portmanteau) asTidledog who hved upon his means. "-frfB,,,, Drood.

Dawd.—The sexton of the parish where Mr Mart™

JJj^latas H. ..t.t to -M^ im.'-TlAu Cmioi

gi«rjlL'sS.SsScS"
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afterwards as to perfomiS akv n? t.
"^

'^S""
*^*'

consider must have CTX SL3 ?™,i ^»<^ ^^o I
Certain E„g,sh Prisoners (ctl::fs,-^^^ ^^"^ °*

inRome^'i^'SaVeldw^rny °' f°S|^='> '°™=t^
coat on. and carrie^a erl^'S.™ ^

T"^-='?'°"«' g^«at
and had a slow rnri^^^"^ ""''^^"^ "" Ws hand •

which proVt.7h™llT'"yy ^'^°^S him
as taki^ thi^coveV^^ff ut^ i^l^^T^'"^'? ,*^"S^' ^'^^^

the ashes as if they were nWd^s w ' ^^ '°°^*°8 in at
occasioned his being freauentW in *^

^t'q«arian habits
and one of the agoliesof iSii^A

'•'"^
''!?'

v°^ **>« «st,
general was an eC presence.? tT./n *^' '^V *»

losV-Pictun, from IMy ' ^^^ ^^^' "'""'d be

" iWs ?^o^;Se\:l t^''^^'"' antiquarian.-

fromherbeZalwalsTniLt^"* Mrs. Davis's name,
and her par^^ eX'^lSe'"''* ^'T'!?

her party,'

si^^Tair^s^t'^iisilS^^^^

:s:^::nn's&:^5SH??^^^-:
lay, like sandTuwn tC'- =>

^^ > P^"*"*' "^^"^
-Pictures /rZTafy

''^""'°''"' "' ""^ ''°"°"> of "."

go^SZ^r^ostfL'nlr^", ^'^ Wade was
obtrusive pretence^ hSl ™"j ^'^^^^ ™aking an
Little Dor^t^ °* '^'"g gay and good-humourel--

looking boys that Oliver ^d ever seen H»
queerest-

nosed, flat-browed rnmn,!! < J f "• He was a snub-

h|hVthat2i,!i:LredtiXoif'':^^
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corduroy trousers for t^J»T J°
the pockets of his

bluchers. '_0/,W 7-^,^,
"" " ^o^^thmg less, in his

'^^^^^^^^l^tr^t.t^r- ^jY^r. present

in every pane oUl^s "t th.?L™'^ I'l'fferent colour

the^sto «efto^:;;T':? r^ .^. ""»«*' "ut
old as the hiS and infi^f»l

^° ''^'' ^'^ ^™"y '^ ^s
general opiS that the wori/°-\?'P*'*^"«; •>« ^as a
hills, but would bVX,r ""?\* set on without the
LeicUter is7eneraUv i^ »%n ^ T*"""."*

^^•^^- Sir

bored; whence W^n"flfJ,, T'^f°*. '*^'^' ^""l '"ely
contemplate Ws o^^l^Lt' "it

1°' ''" ^^.,^'^-5^
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T^^^t^sfaX::'^-^ ^-"^"'"'"^ Sir Leicester

re'iired to^B^th"heM H^^^'^I^^d!^^^ "''!

'mm
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indeed':; 'o^'th^Tusi^ririis 7 *"'='' -"<««<'"
walked upa^d ^^o^Z^^l^^SthA'T^^, ^^T^^,^:

whom the Evremondlsld'^Cn":?'
°aSd

"' ' '''""^
Charles Dar.iav) with «»«„=.„ ^' ^°° *° Pursued
a stniggll with MissXJSToVeacht"*?^^^^^ '"
room -" Madame Defarge waf 1 «fnn?

^""^ Manette's
watchful eve that sew!^ L / '?"' woman, w^th a
large hand wSy ringed a sTelrfvV""''

"' ""^"^"e. a
and great <^on.^nr.T^^^!t-;,for^J^^.

Thoroughfare (ChrSfM^s) ^°°'^°" agent.-No

ma^vZ^Sdu'c^r^hl^l^^^^^^^^^ »--ted the
head to the Signor DeUomSnH . ^.l^^ ^ '"™«d my
m black and had a SvednnH **''?''?" "'^^ dressed
dark, miserable-lookinTmln ,^?h I1"l\^'^ ^"<^ «'»= a
moustache."-7-o *. .ITJ^^f,^^^ a^d a grey

a S.!l-B*.r?i^'„^r "°"^^ ^''°- '^'•'- -s

tod'?^oV^t'.^^:t"triS'"t''' "yp^"'* Long,
by Milly during an iUne-s h^t "*J°"'

'^^° "'as nursed
Redlaw, the haunted mn'i. J

""^^^ ">« «vil speU of
ffaufUed Man -'"' ^^ ^°'e°' 'i^r kindness!-?-*;

rio^St
w^-e-?u?ed';"fi;'^- I ''^?f » *"<= Gordon

personage with a low retreatiLfn;;^ '^ "J"^*' ""<='^-set
head of hair, and eyes so 8^^/°™^ '^<^' ^ "hoarse shock
his broken nose alone seemiSA"'^ "^" together that

to us, no type of invi^JhiT ^H*-
™an no mystery

ndividual k^s (who e e 1«TV. ^^'^ tremendoS
extracted teeth; he Ws w^it'l''^'

" '''?''* ^^t"- «>«
room where soraethinrfs alwl« h!^'

°°
i°

^^e little
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comfortable tumbler frnm u,i,.,.i,

mouth, with a gap 'inTth^t L? "T °" *°"»ded
conviction of mv coward Ln^- ^ t '°°' "^de. The
in a professional light ?s,rth"'l^ *'•''",?T '^''' ""^n
of my teeth and gums my doublew^ '^ *^* f'^*''"^»

my stopped teetl and 4 sound •'r;^^,;'"S'" ''''''• ^

TtaveUer (Arcadian London)
~ ** Uncommercial

lers' Lodgings isn^ed Deputy wi^^^'^'' "l '^f'^''^-and the Travellers is al? »tl/i f
' ^" ^^ ^e chock fuU,

(5« vfini^.)-Tj:ifof,^: '"""^ °"' '°^ "y *'«».•-

servant for more than tint^J'^y ??<* ««'«=hed
Murder {Christmas sZel)!

^'^^^ "^^ Trial for

fa^*^"e'''is si^p]y~L^vS"bu^ ."{?"*"-" "''' "^^^
as in that part ofF-ance a huiL^.* '1 ""^"^^d- ^nd
his own narl^e the familv nL. ^M"*^ ^''^^y' ^^ds to
himself Loyal Devasseur "-o^ ^ *"!

^I"/^'
^^ "^tes

(Reprinted Pieces)
'''" ^'•'«'* Watering Place

-'^*'h^ iTr^l^V'^Zn'^^'^i^ •'y *f"- Nickleby
Dibabs, she rn^rted a^»r.

^^"^ "^ herself.-" Ja„i
than hirself "fa™ Jr^^''^;:^ ^P^^t deal o^lder
that could be said t^he Si?^' °°'^t''^"'nding all
of him that nothing wL^v.rZ'^^.'''? ^^^ s° fond
iVwAfeiy. ^ *^ ^^^"^ «l"al to iV—Nicholas
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pick.—One of the boardcd-out pauper chUdrenFnend of Ohver.-" The child was pie Ind tC- h^cheeks were sunken; and his eyes lar^and bright' thescan ypansh dress, the livery of his misery, hunl loiselv

hL*".!^"? ^y,U""^ 'i? y™"S limbs had' wastWay
hke those of an old mun."—Oliver Twist.

^
^Dick—Hostler at Salisbury Inn.-ilfartm Chuide-

».?*u!l5;, """iT^
slightly crazed but harmless oldgentleman who resided with Miss Betsy Trotwood andby his own desire was called Mr. Dick, ithough his re^name was Babley, who occupied himself Vitog amemorial about his affairs.-" MV. Dick, as I have ah-eadv

said, was grey-headed and florid; I should have said aUabout him m saying so, had not his head been curiouslybowed-not by age-it reminded me of one of Mr'^Creakle s boy s heads after a beating-and his grey eyesprominent and large, with a strange kind o! watew
brightness m them, that made me in combination with

^hnXth^H i^K?"^',;
'''' ^"''"'ission to my aunt, and hischildish delight when she praised him, suspect him ofbeing a httle mad. . Every day of his life he lud along sittmg at the Memorial which never made the least

progress however hard he laboured, for King Charlesthe First always strayed into it sooner or later, and then

Co«^/i^°*"
^^^^ *""* another one began."—David

Diego, Don.—Inventor of a flying machine.—" DonDiego de—I forget his name—the inventor of the lastnew Flying Machine."-^ Flight (Reprinted Pieces).

Dig^ Mr.—The theatrical name of Smike.—
Ntcholas Nirkleby.

cf
J?'"^'"'

/*''^n:^
'^"!*°'"^r of Joe, the receiver of

stolen goods.— Mrs. Dilber was next : sheets and towels
a httle wearing apparel, two old-fashioned silver tea-
spoons, a pair of sugar-tongs, and a few boots."—

^

Chnstmas Carol.

Dingw, Professor.-The second husband of MrsBayham Badger.—Bteaft House.
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'^S^^^ki^T^V^^Tl'f"^' ^ Brook,.
Esq.; M.P. i^vell ?^,;3;.

^°">^^»« Brooks Dingwall
He had natuTuy i^somewhy;

^"'"""n and portoStous

countenancrwluVwSToT^nH?T*?*''? '"P^-^ion of
by his wearii^an extreTnSv ..hS

*^
l^'^l?^ remarkable

fully proudof ?he M P aM , hl'^^'t • "" "^^ «'°°*r-
lost an oppoAun^v ofremlnHii ° ^J^'<]^. and never
He had a CTeat iJea J wl "* P?'?P''' °^ •''^ dignity,

have been a^eat comfort to h^.^' "^^'^ """^t
Sketches by C'sentTment). '

"' "° °°' '''^^ ^^"-

child, was playi^^a^iZr^™-,""''^?' ^ ^P°il«d

approved falhSf in a W,?/?"' ^''^•'u
^ ^^^^ "-^ ""ost

quarterofaya^d'wi'Se fastenedr*h-^ '''"''' '''" "^

looking like a robber in n^ 1

^"' "" ""niense buckle.

diminifhing ^^^^3,^1^^^,!^:^^^''''' ^

Din°^'",i,.^!!?.^l">^--Daughter of Mr. Brook,
that numerous class of yfZldfes To" It^ ^°"^'''
may be knowr hv ihJ^^ *"°' "^^ adverbs,

question, an^doL nothinrT^..*''/. ^mmonplace
(Sentiment). ^ °'"*"°8 ^^^- -Sketches by"Bo,

M.?!^S^'*.f^IT^^^' ^- Brooks Dingw...

Florence D<^"ily. after P:ursdath.-?S ^'t^^^^
'°

was as ridiculous a dog L we couM m-* •*"<?
"^^"^

mer's day a blundpfw ^1- ™*f' ^* 0° a sum-
headed dog, coSu^v^krS;?''"""''' "'""'y- ''""«'-

there was in enemv ?n^fhf1^ku° \wrong idea that

meritorious toSat"a^dtSou^i5,r''°°''f*^°" " **^

and a^rvoke he w-'h°°''' ^"".f"
inconsistent taU

that pSTing r^mir.J^ATv'' *" ^°''™<=^ ™ ^^tue o
he mfght"! takeTcSe of h^JTk^"'^

"^^^ request that

beautiful of hisrnd':"-l^L'*'y"«^^5"r "^'""^ ""*

wiKt^a'tToS"4ef""'^A^'^'y^^ "'-r M'- P*^''-"i-Ji « Kocnester,— A careworn-looking man.
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srLrw 'l'''i''«'
*»>?? "\t"« had mide them, by the

way down his face."—P,cAa..cA Papers.

lo^lZ'
Colonel.~Editor of the New York RowdylourHol.— A saUow gentleman, with sunken cheeksblack hair, smaU twinkling eyes, and a singular exprS

fror"frf''°"i
"•'' ''A °f ^' '"«• which warno°a

ItTefi,^? ».
'^"'/"< y^' "ight have been mistake^

aitncuJt. on a much closer acquaintance, to describe it

of ZZl\"nT^''''°'r.^'"!S
"•"" ''^ * ">'^^<J «P«^ionol cunning and conceit."—ilfarttn ChuzzUwit.

Dixons, The.—In the audience at the orivate

Dobble, Junior.—Son
Boz (The New Year).

Dobble, Miss Julia.-Daughter of Mr Dobble—Skekhes by Boz (The New Year).
"ODDie.—

.h??'"'''*' *?//-?*« host of the New Year Party atthe house with the green bUnds.-" The masterTf the

\?.TbTV^'Fri^^^ ^ '" " public office we Lowthat by the cut of his coat, the tie of his neckdoth andthe sef -satisfaction of his gait,-the very ween bCf
«SI!'T t^ve a Somerset House air aLm them "-Skekhes by Boz (The New Year).

Mr?° w!!i^«'
""« ?«>^««e"- Duchess of.-Referred to byMrs. Waters on the Ramsgate boat.—" When in the

MT?harlo«« t" <=''"^''™An- ** was di^ove^ed thatMiss Charlotta Tuggs was the facsimile of a titled relativeof Mrs. Behnda Waters; and that Mrs. Tuggs herself wis

iSli/^HtKSfe^^^S^a^Si
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sJ^-^Tt^*T'l ^^ '^' ''"''* «•>« Doctor'.

whVt ^ h.!^ J ''"°* ****' a respectable man he is-

r,a««„ (ArcaC^an London)
~^'" ^""""""^-^

- f L'Zi'irn "/ ,'l°"^^-^
^^" madein our country •

/ e« «eui a< Dusk (Repnnted Pieces)
^

tn Jh„i ' J "" Anderson and lawful wife, are oersnus

Tr:^Z f^ampT "" '°° '^^^-^>- ^"--S
Oodson and Fog:g^Solicitors for Mrs Bardell •• l«

SoS^r- ^S""?-^'"'' "^'J'"
'^™ °* Dodson and Fogg,

Dogginson, Mr.—A vestr>man.—" Reearded in n„,

oft-^H^ ^ "«!^" J"""" B""
;
^« beUeveTconsequence

^thnnt^r® ^"''y^ """"^^ "P ^'^ •ni"'' ^" every X-ect
rrSt°ed ^:^r

'°''"°' ='°"' '"'-^'" ^"''^ («^-

'fll

I
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— Th<- master of (his shop was sittin/it »h„ H ^
'

his shirt sleeves smokin<r -.JT , .?*' "'' °°°'- '"

T.S^Ifc?' "iT:^" rth.'li'''
"» "» S»»".«bi

T,M, ,£ Old s,'i cS;ft1i<,;3»'
"«««„«

.i.?yS3,?^.^"i'';; "717 .* Hid,,. ..a p..,.

S.-i:iil=Ud'«S'iS?r»::°S£?

.Dombey, Florence—Daughter of Mr n u

was a girl to Dombey and Son. In the canital ^t thJu .

name and dienitv snrh
..:.,',""^'^^P"'",o''ne house's
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Florence
,
died in his early youth.—Z)ow6ty «»</ Son

aJl his neohews .11 hi. ''r'"'''^:'
''""8'nB in with him

i^-law 2,Z J
'"'''/ ~"""*' =>"<! a" his brotheis-m^law. so there ,s hope for the old ship yet."_B/«*

ho^ieJSir-^-^^Jr:\Z'''^^' ^'- Obenreizer's

another IdnH • frnm .1, k i'^^ ?*'^ "npersonation o{

to goitre or higher ^uTt?" °'»" "''"« *<='«^^"'=V

died^'^^aJ'Zu^ ^°««""'y^ H^. who

The Detechve Police (Reprinted Pieces).
~

ofKo^'fll^i^iS Dorrit)-A seamstress; daughterMr Domt, the father of the Marshalsea Prison; after-
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wards married Arthur Clennam.—" It was not easy to
make out Little Dorrit's face ; she was so retiring

; plied
her needle in such removed comers; and started away
so scared if encountered on the stairs; but it seemed to
be a pale transparent face, quiet in expression, though not
beautiful in feature; its soft hazel eyes excepted. A
dehcately bent head, a tiny form, a quiet Uttle pair of
busv hands, and a shabby dress—it must needs have been
very shabby to look at all so, being so neat,—were Little
Domt as she sat at work."—i»We Dorrit.

Dorrit, Edward, Jr. (Tip).—Brother of Little Dorrit.— Tip began to supersede Mrs. Bangham, and to
execute commissions in a knowing manner; and to be
of the pnson prisonous, and of the streets streetv."—
[See Tip.)—Little Dorrit.

Dorrit, Fanny.—Sister of Little Dorrit; a theatre
dancer; married Edmund Sparkler.—i»«fe Dorrit.

,.
~°"^*> F'*<le'lck— Brother of William Dorrit.—
There was a rumed uncle in the family oup; ruined

by his brother, the Father of the Marshalsea, and knowing
no more how than his miner did, but accepting the fact
as an mevitable certainty. . . . Naturally a retired and
simple man, he had shown no particular sense of being
nuned at the time when that calamity fell upon him
further than that he left off washing himself when the
shock was announced, and never took to that luxury
any more. He had been a very indifferent nusical
amateur m his better days, and, when he fell with his
brother, resorted for support to playing a clarionet, as
dirty as himself, in a smaU theatre orchestra."—Z,»«te
Dorrtt.

.. I??"'*'...
**"• WiUiam.—Mother of Little Dorrit.—

When hM youngest child was eight years old, his wife
who had long been languishing away—of her own in-
herent weakness, not that she retained any greater
sensitiveness as to her place of abode than he did—went
upon a visit to a poor friend and old nurse in the country,
and died there."

—

Little Dorrit.

Dorrit, William.—Father of Little Dorrit, for twenty-
live years an inmate of a debtors' prison.—" He was a
shy, retinng man; well looking, though in an effeminate
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wandered to his tSiS- Hn ! "^y^"?"'* nervously
tot half-hour of hir^St^L^ hun(ted times in thV
at first by his LprisonST. T^''

""' ^^- Crushed
rehef in if he wS^und^M„ >;

2"?^ '°°° f°™<i a dull
key which kept Wm^ Lot n.™t^^''^* *^' '°''' "^"^
If he had been a m^' v^fh

""""bere of his troubles out.

three montht-that ?he sTabbv nH ?f kI"^'"^ ^ ^^out

you wo";?d^tSi r^:/ fo^n''Tj;"'?«'?--^ "i^''

living and dead, mathematirrT^i^^ u^ languages

and diet unparalleled."-iV^Ja, Nmeiy° ^^'""°"' =

as be at the trouble of w^Wn» • fc ^"'^'i
"<*« *« <leath

The Seven Poor W^^To^^^^s^-^' «"y)-

stead7oM'biS"^T?e''rt^^ stut^.f^ It
''°^=-" ^^^

app^Cwroarera^-trsettt^ett^
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at the same hours every evening, smoking and drinldng
in the sime company. Mr. John Dounce was an old boy
of the latter class (we don't mean immortal but steady)
a retired glove and braces maker, a widower resident with
three daughters—all grown up and all unmarried—in
Cursitor Street, Chancery Lane. He was a short, roimd,
large-faced, tubbish sort of man, with a broad-brimmed
hat and a square coat, and had that grave but confident
kind of roll peculiar to old boys in general."

—

Sketches by
Boz (The .Vlisplaced Attachment of Mr. John Dounce).

Dowdle, Misses.—Principals of a school in Devon-
shire where Kate Nickleby was educated.—" When she
was at school in Devonshire, said Mrs. Nickleby, she was
universally allowed to be beyond all exception the very
cleverest girl there, and there were a great many clever
ones too, and that's the truth; twenty-five young ladies;
fifty guineas a year, without the et ceteras ; both the Miss
Dowdies the most accomphshed, elegant, fascinating
creatures."

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Dewier, Mr.-A fellow-traveller to Bath with the
Pickwickians.

—
" A stem-eyed man of about five-and-

forty, who had a bald and glossy forehead, with a good
deal of black hair at the sides and back of his head, and
large black whiskers. He looked up from his breakfast, as
Mr. Pickwick entered, with a fierce and peremptory air
which was very dignified; and having scrutimzed that
gentleman and his companions to his entire satisfaction,
hummed a tune, in a manner which seemed to say that
he rather suspected somebody wanted to take advantage
of him, but it wouldn't io."—Pickwick Papers.

Dowler, Mrs.-Wife of Mr. Dowkr—" The fierce
gentleman immediately proceeded to inform the friends,
in the same short abrupt jerking sentences, that his name
was Dowler; that he was going to Bath on pleasure;
that he was formerly in the Army; that he had now set
up in business as a gentleman; that he lived- upon the
profits; and that the individual for whom the second
place was taken was a personage no less illustrious than
Mrs. Dowler, his lady wife."—iPwftancA Papers.

Doyce, Daniel.—A mechanical inventor.—" He was
not much to look at, either in point of size, or in point of
dress; being merely a short, square, practical-looking
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SerX'^te^ii^-pX^y-ci in ..ose face a„a

ance of a ^Jous^^\^tl^y-.^^<ii^itheapp^.« accusCe°ifrto» -: ^-.

iS^t-^T^^S^-s-^of.^,
. and
'ud/og

Dringworth Brothen ti.

He had borrowed if on thp^J^??^
**'• Tregarthen.-

was to be laid out in fur?heran« o
'»° T^"* ^^at it

he expected would raise him to tl 'Pf''"^^"""- which
at the time of writing that li?

'"'^^Pendence
; he being

|n the House of DrinUorth Broiher,T' '^^" ^ <^^^
I.ndon.--AMessagei:mnLt°'g^vAn.^

Drooce. He was thp ^^„* 1 sergeant's name was
officer in hT fe^vV^I'^'^"' .?°"-'=°™"^»^ioS
Certain EnghshTra^l?|^''fa^S--;-5 Perils 0I

dis?p'^a'^e^'*-!!|i-Ko7f John Jasper; mysteriously

sch^.!!^'f)rStvev~fnd*"rri'^"' ^''' ^^^^^er in girls'
and opinion is ^4ed wWcTr^he" '''\ P"tners?[p;
Holtday Romance. '"' greatest beast."—

l^^e;^'^''-^^'y-^^^Jfo--^tu<i..t at Matthew
that he even took u^a book" 'ifTt? '?* "'^''y ^ fe"°w
an injury, and did not take nnV„

""•'^'' ''^^ "lone him
agreeable spirit. Heavy ^n L^"'"^'"*"'^^ '" a more
comprehension, in the shi^^=K

^''*', movement, and

-dj|.thelargeawkJ'^d1«trs&t°^,iliU-^.
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in his mouth, as he himself lolled about in a room—he was
idle, forward, niggardly, reserved, and suspicious. He
came of rich people down in Somersetshire, who had
nursed this combination of quahties, until they made the
discovery that it was just of age and a blockhead. Thus
Bentley Drummle had come to Mr. Pocket when he was
a head taller than that gentleman, and half a dozen heads
thicker than most gentlemen."

—

Great Expectations.

Dubbley.—A constable at Ipswich.
—

" A dirty-faced
man, something over six feet high, and stout in propor-
tion. Mr. Dubbley was a man of few wants."

—

Pickwick
Papers.

Duchess, The.—Alicia's doll.—" The Princess Alicia
hurried upstairs to tell a most particular secret, to a most
particular confidential friend of hers, who was a Duchess

;

people did suppose her to be a doll ; but she was really a
Duchess, although nobody knew ^t except the Princess. —
Holiday Romance.

Duff.—One of the Bow Street officers who called
at Mrs. Mayhe's to investigate the burglary.

—" A red-
headed bony man, in top boots, with a rather ill-favoured
countenance, and a tumed-up sinister-looking nose."

—

Oliver Twist.

Dull, Mr.—A member of the Mudfog Association.

—

TH Mudfog Sketches.

Dullborough.—The town where the Uncommercial
Traveller spent his youth.

—
" I call my boyhood's home

(and I feel like a Tenor in an English (^era when I
mention it) Dullborough. Most of us come from DuU-
borough who come from, a country town."

—

The Un-
commercial Traveller (Dullborough Town).

Dumbledon—A pupU at our school.
—

" We remember
an idiotic goggle-eyed boy, with a big head and half-
crowns without end, who suddenly appeared as a parlour
boarder, and was rumoured to have come by sea from some
mysterious part of the earth, where his parents rolled
in gold."

—

Our School (Reprinted Pieces).

Dumkins, Mr.—A member of the All Muggleton
Cricket Club.

—

Pickwick Papers.
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Ki?f'J^'*!^
Nteodemu8.-BacheIor-uncIe of Mr CharlesKitterbeU, and godfather to hischild.-" Mr NcSS

Detective Police (Reprinted PiecS)
^'"^"'^a. -The

suppos,r- him to have been bora a ^gl" And wh^^S disn^H^T.
y°"^ destination? "^^ou wouU have

^^^P^foft^^^irLStabTtWj

Durdles.—A stonemason at Cloisterham.—" DurdlwIS a stonemason, chiefly in the graveston^ to-rib^^nl

Eatanswill.—The borough where Mr. Pickwick witS^ ^ «l«ction.-" The EatanswiU people Hke The"people of many other small towns, considered therr^elve^
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of the utmost and most mighty importance ; and evsry
mail in Eatanswill, conscious of the weight that attached
to his example, felt himself bound to unite heart and soul
with one of the two great parties that divided the town—
the Blues and the Bufis.'—Pickwick Papers.

"??.*^'^" Gazette."—The political organ of the Blues.— The Gazette warned the Electors of Eatanswill that
the eyes, not only of England, but of the whole r^vilized
world, were upon them."

—

Pichwick Papers.

"Eatanswill Independent"—The political organ of the
BuBs.— The Independent imperatively demanded to
know whether the constituency of Eatanswill were the
grand fellows they had always taken them for; or base
and servile tools, undeserving alike of the name of English-
men and the blessings of freedom."—P«cto»cA Papers.

Edklns, Mr.—One of the committee of the Steam
Excursion.—" A pale young gentleman in a green stock
and spectacles of the same, a member of the honourable
Society of the Inner Itra^l^."—Sketches by Boz (The
Steam Excursion).

Edmunds, John—A convict whose story was related
by the clergyman of Dingley T)e\\.- Pickwick Papers.

Edmunds, Mr.—Father of John. A drunkard.—" A
morose, savage-hearted bad man, idle and dissolute in
his habits; cruel and ferocious in his disposition"—
Pickwick Papers.

Edmunds, Mrs.-Mother ot John. Ill-used by her
husband.—" The woman's increasing and unwearied exer-
tions early and late, morning, noon and night kept them
above actual want ; these exertions were but ill repaid

"—Pickwick Papers.

Edson, Jemmy.—Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edson, adopted

sLfT ^'"'P^''-""'^''^- Lirriper's Lodgings (Christmas

Edson, Mr.- -A boarder at Mrs. Lirriper's who

Siwf 1

""^ wife.—Mri. Lirriper's Lodgings (Christmas

Edward.—The name of the donkey of the roster-
monger of whom Wegg inquired the way to Boffin's
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^nJ^I'^'.^y
yer mean old Harmon's, do yer, said thehoarse gentleman who wa= 'riving his donkey in a truck

Edd«d and me a gomg by him. Jump in."-0«r l^ulual

Poa1w1~9"^ °{ '"'".brothers wrecked in the ship

fln^^r"**';; ^^.rzt pupil-teacher at Miss Mon-

fnd nnnr
°°'~

^""f- ^5""^ lady, being motherlessand poor was apprenticed at the school-taught fornothing-teaching others what she learned for nothing-

andltH°''"°"""fr'°''.«^<'^°'"°t^'"f-^"<l ^^* doin
l^,Juti^

as something immeasurably less than nothing

Shop
'° ""^ hou3e."-rA« Old Curiosi^

m^T^h7^»^%^*"7'^ and supposed rival, whom hemet at The Holly Tree Imi on his way to Gretna Green

TLFZTiZisr''' °' Angela.-The Holly Tree

Elizabeth, Miss.—The name given by Silas Wege toone of the inmates of the house near which he set up^is
r;T7 u

^'^™y^ spoke of it as our house ... he knew

hh o^ f°"'.-''"
'"™V;^'

*^^* •"« 6^^« '^^ "^^nies ol

A«n?^n ''n"r',>^',**"^^''"*''^*''; M^'t-^f George;

f„r,V
^

';.

""^'e Parker
;
having no authority whateve^

for any such descriptions."-Oar Mutual Friend.

Ellis, Mr.—One of the company at a City Road
Crni^ ?^r A Sharp-nosed, light-haired man, in a

B.,^'" D°",*
reaching nearly to his beeh."-Skelches byDoz (The Parlour Orator).

Elwes, John.—A miser whose biography Mr. Boffin
pretended to be mterested in.-0«, MutuJFriend.

•• ^^^T^ private soldier billeted in a French town.—Was there not Emile, billeted at the dockmaker's
perpetually turning to of an evening, with his coat

(CA^r's'sU^).'''^
stock."-Somebodys Luggage

Emilia.—Mrs. Orange's baby.—ffoWay Romance.
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eloped on the eve of the marriage day "sSfArth

Z iV f° "'""=''• '''"* ''«^' **«> a^natural grace'^7ha?would have converted a Blue Bearrt " TiT. tr if
Tree {Christmas Slories).

~^^ ^°^y

pS^~^ maidservant at Manor V^rm.-Pickwick

Emmeline.—Cousin of Angela Leath. Elooed with

wh^,J^trI^^HK^'l°P*f^,.''^"?''*«'" °f Miss Havisham,

Sl&erra?^/d•'^^^^sil*^^^^^^^^^^

cultivating, pipe in mouth, a garden four feet so "a?e {«;the Tinman, fn the little Court b^Cd the shon^nH

™'^thMf^ "' ^ rl'^
fromle'stm^^n Ws

&eT*.X;?.^^«)°^ "^'^ brow."-Somebody-s

W&-"*floL-'."°''"T-^*^[?"<^ *° M^- SamuelwiiKins,.— Down came Jemima herself soon afterwards,
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adIS th'
'^"^ ^^' >'^y."S'^t ^'''^ Evans; well I declareadded the youngest Miss Evans but one- tell limir^i ?^

the Eagfe) ^' -"*"'**' ^^ *"' (Miss Evans and

the^TS^Is'ft"iSeM"'^-/'?rirt.'' *^ P"^^'^

llpM^rhSrun'lfiaf^sTi:^^^^^^^^ ^1!

added the occupation of a straw-bonnet maker H.^K

C«ms4 5AoA
psalm-singing."_rfe 0«

i>o!n5*fra/rRS"nudVe'!:r ""''- °''-'-

He was^th-rVrS^J^dTeTt^ftS^^^^^
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finnfn^ ?' ?""'!;"«""«». for the express purpoie offinding 'ault with everything that was propSed"-
Skctclus by Bo, (The Boarding House).

s^uUfS"** *"',.?^*'--'""= nickname of a pupil at

mir.^.nr"''"" ' ''*'"'• ">»' ""' boy, who was Icoa
w«rn 1? M

son came as a set off against the coal bill, and

selected from the arithmetic book as expressinit thi«
arrangemcnt.'-OaMrf Copperfield.

"P'^^ng tnis

R^m'''''TP^.h''7 " ."'}?''>' J"""^''"" Refreshment

rnZ^;7M I *t''*
''°y ^' *''=" 's "Hod the refreshmentroom at Mugby Junction, whose proudest boast is that it

l^h^s^' ^ ""'"'" be,„g."_Mugby Junct'n'

Face Maker, The.—A performer at a fair in a Flemish

oTwh '"""'''"'
""F"""' '" ^ '-?« whiteS

honH
*

5-1 'rT"'
countenance, and witli a wig in his

Sish-C^u^tS"""""""' ^"''"^ ''" ''^ ^^^"'^^

Fagin.—Keeper of a thieves' den in London—" Avery old shrivelled Jew, whose viUainousCking and

"H?!'**' "''r-The censorious young gentleman.—

rliv^^
"" reputation among his familiars of a remarkablyclever person."-S*rfcA<rs of Young Genllemen.

^

Du^l n^t'^J\''T^ °' * housebreaker whom
»f Mr. M i*.^*'^.^*^?"^""''

s"sp«<=*e<i of the burglaryat Mre. Maylie's.- Blathers an^ Duff, being rewardedwith a couple of guueas, returned to town, with divided
opinions on the subject oftheir expedition; the Tatter

ffil!!!?""'
?.".'"^t»''e consideration of all the circum-stances mclmmg to the belief that the burglarious

r")"
originated with the Family Pet."—0/,w,

of'rh';^^ ''"i^ /''t" °' Scrooge, whom the Ghostof Christmas Past showed him.-" Always a delicate

rhnl"''h "^^T I '';"'"'? '"'g'" •'^^^ withered, said theOhost, but she had a large heart. So she had, criedScrooge, you're right."-^ Chrhlmas: Carol.
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Swiss innkeeper.—Oiif
FMchette.—Daughter of

Bore (Reprinted Pieces).

chl^^'wUh OiS" "Tf p'" ^^°'^ ,*'""" O"^" *«»
,ti« nJiu!li 5i;~. . • '^""S was a lean, Iong-br,ckedstiB-necked middle-s.ied man, with no great quamhJ
0° h.^head'' ti,' fac^' «'?""« "", ""^ ^-'' ""^ 'idl^oi nis nead. His (ace was stem, and much flushed Ifhe were really not in the 'labit of drinking ra"her morethan was exactly good fo. .,im, he might have broughT^action agamst Ins countenance for libel, and have r?covered Keavy damages.-_0/iV,<rr TwiU

n„f'°.°fu~'^ P^^"y <=''ild.—" Presently they came to

F^n„°'
•^^^"'"'"^Sirls that ever was^ seen -lusTlik,Fanny m the comer there."-rA. CHilds Story (Ri^Hnted

thi^ff'• Adelina.-Sister of Mr. Farcway.-" Every-thmgn mental acquisition that her brother micht havebeen -f he would; and everything, in all grariouf ch™,and aL.mirable qualities, that no one but herseii coufdC!this was Adelma."_G.o,y, Silverman^ ExplanTo^

in ^rH^V.''!'
L*<ly—Mother of Mr. Fareway.-" I awin my Lady Fareway a handsome well-preserved ladv o^

rZT^'"^'^' ''I'"'"'
^'"' ^ steady glare bi her i^^eat

average; but he came of a rich family, and wlTid'e andluxurious. He presented himself to me to^Ute and

b nHf 'mn^ '° "' '°°
'If^K^'-'y' toTdm't of my

iJjJ^?'"
Sir George—The deceased husband ofLady Fareway.-6.orj.^ Silverman's Explanation.

nf ^^' M "!??'" ^- •*—A member of the Medical Sectionof the Mudfog Association.-7-fe Mudjoo Sk^cheJ:
FMder, Mr—Dr. Blimber's assistant and ,.ltir F^d^r B^a'S; B?""f ^r^''^

^'™^- -" a" toinr. reeaer, a.A., Dr. Bhmber s Assistant, he was a kindof human baiTel-organ, with a little list of tunerat wSch
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Imh.*?''*"!.
^*"'—-^ London police officer -"A

de&e7toVul dC "He:,""" '''^'T""
C"''

Fercce, M.—Owner of a bathing machine—" Hn»

hi/o^^"'?'"?''^ merchant with whom Scrooee served
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learning and lo.M.ZrCkr!u'„l^sTa^J" '^'""^«''

FibbitMO, Ml*—An old lady aHo r™!H.^ .Jmshous. along with Mrs. Mell I- Ho„.'fijff »'
v."

•on to-day, said the ..laster, looking at anmL, ij
"''"'"

in a large chair by the fire who wi u'"!.'*
*°'"*°

clothe, t'Lat I feel grateful to tI?°hour f ,"r'n f k"""'"'
°'

upon her by m^tLr-DavTc^plJ;;,^' '•''^'"« »"«

rt. barber, its coffee shop ™'^efl„„^"^"?- '•.*•"

ash warehouse. It is a commerrini Z^^' ^"^ ",' '"<^<'

emporium of petty larany "sited at i^ri^^
"' "'*"

'

""^

setting in of </usk, by silent'merchant^ wh ^.'"T"?*'/"'^
bjck^parlours. and ^ho go Z'l^t^^^yt^tf-^,'^

^t^-ArJo itfrr;^ge"£'' ?»^'' f°
Edward llummer her oMTver^oj^rtun^v °'''

i!'''"from South America and marrr«,"fir:l"/^'Sl ^^74

4'f^A;-J^^tlfZ^^--' A >ittl. querulou,

^entee. and patronising f„dee5.??lV)k. crJ^L^'^/^

S,^-;?a^i-2^--of^;^^^JS

Piel^r"""''
'"^S^^-^** ^^'^«- P.fe. (Reprinted

sJJl^' **ii"~'^ ^^"'' °' Alderman Cute.-" A lowspmted gentleman of middle age, of a meagre habtt, ^d
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a disconsolate face, who kept his hands continually in

lilli^ I !,°^'"' "^"Jy pepper-and-salt trousers, very

n^Sl,^ 1

^°S^;eaied bom that custom, and was not
particularly well brushed or washed."—TA* Chimes.

=,hH,',!!f2^.'J.''
,**?^"'* of—Father of the youth who

p'SAV. '' """'
'" ""^ ^"^""^ """=•'-

„„''J°'?''"7' ^^^ Jane.—" There's an uncommonKood church m the village, says Cousin Feenix thought

SrT.Ji"''^ T?";^? ?' "'^ Anglo-Norman style, ind
toZn ^r .''f

'"''"^ '°° ''y Lady Jane Finchbiry-woman with tight stays-but they've spoUt it ^rithwhitewash I understand."—Z)om6e/a»<i Son.

H^wi'l? "J.*?*
Grove.-A club of which Pip andHerbert Pocket became members.-" At Sartop's sugges-ton we put ourselves down for election with a 6ub cliled

ti^n i'Z
°^

^^I- '?™P.' *^ «'')«-=* °f «'hich iiistitu-S ^i„
'"'''" '*',""^''' '^ " '"^'^ "°t '•'at the members

shall dine expensively once a fortnight, to quanel amongstthemse ves as much as possible after dinner, and to cause

^ratH^nTc ^1* ^"^"^ °" *^ '*^''"- I ''"0* that these

fw ttl^ ^"""'^ ends were so invariably accomplished,

tnfn ,1,1 « '/1^ I understood nothing else to be referredto m the first standing toast of the Society, which ran,-
tientlemen, may the present promotion of good feelingever reign predommant among the Finches of the Grove ''—Orea* txpectations.

r,fii'"^''%,
"'—The deceased husband of FloraCasby.—i)«/e Dorrit.

of^'^r'"?'
Mrs.-Widow of Mr. Finching; daughterof Mr. Casby.-(S«. Casby, .Flora.)-i,«fe fli.„r^

\iF}j^r^'^-\°^-^"^^^'^ Friars—The soUcitor of old

In^win
C'>"^^'«;"t.-" Mr. Fips was small and spare, and

Fish, Mr—Secretary to Sir Joseph Bowlev—"Anot very stately gentleman in black."-rfe cSs.
ti,fif'','^**--T","'''^"<*

°f Fanny Venning; one ofthe defenders of the F,-jrt at Silver ^Store Coloky-The
Perils of Certain English TraveUers {Christmas Itories)
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Mr^*^"' •

**"• P.«'">y—The married daughter ofMrs. Vennmg a resident at Silver Store Colony.-" Her
^^^i "^''*",'^ '*'" ="«•>' ^^"'S. was pointed out tome by the name of Fanny Fisher

; quite a clSd she looked

WK i'"'*
.^°Py of herself hoHing to her dress, andh«husband ]ust conie back from the mine, exceeding proud

Fiskin Horatio—The defeated candidate at th^EatanswiU Election.-" Horatio Fiskin, Esq., of FisWn

fnvlfn^ ?'^l
EatanswiU had been prevailed upon by Ws

Pap^s
*'"' ^"** "terest."-P,c^"|

nf^f?;^/^^'''
Loj^-rChairman at the Annual Dinner

?L "\"'^,'?n°'
Orphan.' Friends Benevolent Institu-

fj^'~ / ''"•\"?^"' with a long and rather inflamed
face, and grey hair, brushed bolt upright in front he

7m?Jr ™'P °' "1""'' f^ """"^ '"^ "^^l^. without' any
stiffener, as an apology for a neckerchief, and is addressedby his companions by the famihar appeUation of Fitz

Di^S^)'"
"""o^yll^We.'-SArf.A.rjy Boz (PubU,!

TiSk '^r55*"'
,"'• Ch'^'M.-The name assumed byJingle^at Mrs. Leo Hunter's garden-party.-PictoJ

Fixem.—A broker, in whose employment Bune wasbefore^ bemg elected Beadle.-5A^,ci!^% T/ (0^

Fladdock, General—A feUow-passenger of Martin'son his voyage to America.-" An Americfn gentlemm^ i^

sWnv ttl7K?''iPr^S^' ""^-Pe^tedly appeared in a ven,

m ?/Jf ^'T'' ^V ^"^ instantly overhauled a ve^
Wn ^"1°^ Pt'^ '?^*^''' ^^*<=h contained his clothe?linen brushes, shaving apparatus, books, trinkets?Sother baggage. "_Jtf«r/i„ Chuzzlewit.

V^' c^^f 1"°.°°^"'''.? A"Kustus—A friend of Lordi'tttT.-Skekhes by Boz (The Great Winglebury Duel).

stead"" rl^''^°*i'!~./**?S*'''^°"-Son of Mr. Flam-stead.—rA« Lamplighter (Reprinted Pieces).
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Flamste«d, Miss—Daughter of Mr. Flamstead.—
IHe Lampltghler (Reprinted Pieces).

Flamstead, Mr.—A scientific old gentleman.—" He
wras one ofthe strangest and most mysterious-looking files
that ever Tom ciapped his eyes on. He was dressed all
slovenly and untidy, in a great gown, of a kind of bed
furniture pattern, with a cap of the same on his head, and
a long flapped waistr t; with no braces, no strings
very few buttons—i: lort with hardly any of thme
artificial contrivances ..lat hold Society together • Tomknew by these signs, and by his not being shaved, and by
his not being over clean, and by a sort of wisdom not
quite awake in his face, that he was a scientific old gentle-man. —The Lamplighter (Reprinted Pieces).

Flamwell, Mr.—A guest asked to meet Horatio
bparkms at dinner at Oak Lodge.—" Mr. Flamwell was
one of those gentlemen of remarkably extensive informa-
tion, whom one occasionally meets in society, who pretend
to know everybody, but in reality know nobody. Be had
rather a singular way of telling his greatest Ues in paren-
thesis and with an air of self-denial, as if he feared being
thought egotistical."—5*efcA«s by Bog (Horatio
isparkins). *

Flanders, Sally.—Nurse in childhood to the Un-
commercial Traveller.—" My first funeral, a fair repre-
sentative funeral after its kind, was that of the husband
ot a marned servant, once my nurse. She married for
money. Sally Flanders, after a year or two of matri-
mony, became the reUct of Flanders, a small master
builder; and either she or Flanders had done me the
honour to express a desire that I should follow. I may
have been seven or eight years old—young enough
certainly to feel rather alarmed by the expression, as notknomng where the invitation was held to terminate, andhow far I was expected to follow the deceased Flanders

"
—The Uncommercial Traveller (Medicine Men of Civiliza-
tion).

Flasher, Mr. Wilkins.—A London stockbroker em-
ployed by Mr. Weller.—" A day was fixed for selling out
and transfemng the stock; and waiting, with that view
upon Willdns Flasher, Esq., Stockbroker, of somewhere
near the Bank, who had been recommended by Mr
Solomon Pell for the purpose."-PicfaencA Papers
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Fledgebjr.—A moneylender who carried on businew

To" the\*'^T'
°'
f"A,'»"d

Co.-" In facetbus homageto the smaUness of his talk, and the jerky nature of his

W^'J^v^i't?'''^' ^^""'^^^ I'^d agreed^o con er u;Sn

&^y "'"H^'wi^'lh*''^
honorary^itle of FascLtCrieageoy He was the meanest cur existing with asingle pa,r of legs. Young Fledgeby had a peacliy cheek

on whirh if°'"''™°''''l"'
'''" P"^'^ ^"'1 thfred red wll

f^ou ^ ^T*^' ^"^ *^^ a° awkward sandy-haired

l^fT^l^ i^""""'
«,^'^«'='ling ^lim (his enemies would havesaid lanky).

. . Whether this young gentleman (for

^ceTf an
'^F^^-^^d-twentv) comiinel v^th thTmisirfyvice of an old man, any of the open-handed vices of ayoung one was a moot point, so very honourably did hekeep his own counsel. He was sensible of the value ofappearances as an investment, and liked to dress well'

I^Ltt. \ ^
''S^^l'"

/<" ^""y "ovable about him

tLhTp Lh" °"
^f

''^'^ *° *>>« <='^i"'' °" his breakfast-

Juin or^ni^ry.''y^^'°' ^y ^presenting somebody'srum, or somebody's loss, acquirecfa peculiar charm Lhim. Fascination Fledgeby feigned to be a young gentle-

K.^ b"!;^ r ^ "'^^"'; •'"' ™s knowk secrltly to

fS ^^ """"' '" "^"""^ ways."-0«ruju^

Fledgeby, Mr., Senior.- The deceased father ofFascmation Fledgeby.-" The father of this yomig

SnW ^"
}^u

^^"^ ^ moneylender, •, i.o had transactel
professional business with the mother of this youne
gentleman. The lady, a widow, being unable to pay themoneylender, marned him."-Ow Mutual Fne,ul.

"
'i???*''?;'

**«•—The mother of Fascination Fledgeby

^-Z t^ /*l'"°*x^''.°"^"'*ed her famUy by mailying

fn 1?I t^ nfff h"-
";'T °^^^^ easiest achievement!

ppt riH ? ^Z^t^J^T^y'
"''^en your family want toget nd of you. Fledgeby's mother's family had beenvery much offended with her for being poor; and brokewith her for becoming comparatively rich. Fledgeby's

^I^j;^^?'?'!^
"""' ""^ Snigsworth family. Shi hadeven the high honour to be cousin to Lord Snigsworth—

so many times removed that the noble Eari would havehad no compunction in removing her one time more, and
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dropping her clean outside the cousinly pale; but cousin
for all that."—0««' Mutual Friend.

Fleetwooc^ MMter.—A boy guest at the Steam
Excursion. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood.—" He was
attired for the occasion in a nankeen frock, between the
bottom of which, and the top of his plaid socks, a con-
siderable portion of two small mottled legs was discern-
ible. He had a light-blue cap, with a gold band and
tassel, on his head, and a damp piece of gingerbread
in his hand, with which he had slightly embossed
his countenance."- SArfcAis by Boz (The Steam Ex-
cursion).

Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs—Guests at the Steam
Excursion.—SActeAfis by Boz (The Steam Excursion).

Fleming:, Agnes—The mother of Olive, "^-vist, who
had been betrayed by Edwin Leeford.—" , :hin th'
altar of the old village church, there stands a white
marble tablet, which bears as yet but one word—Agnes
If the Spints of the dead ever come back to earth to
visit spots hallowed by the love—the love beyond the
grave—of those whom they knew in life, I believe that
the shade of Agnes sometimes hovers round that solemn
nook. I beheve it none the less, because that nook ism a church, and she was weak and erring."—OHt/er Twist.

Com"''''''*'
^'''"*''°— Brother of Jeremiah.—irttfe

Flintwich, Jeremiah.-Confidential clerk, and after-
wards partner, in business of Clennam and Co.—" He was
a short, bald old man, in a high-shouldered black coat
and waistcoat, drab breeches, and long drab gaiters; he
might, from his dress, have been either clerk or servant
''"^

I" ^'^i
^^"^ '°"S been both; his head was awry

and he had a one-sided ciab-like way with him, as if
his foundations had yielded at about the same time as
those of the house, and he ought to have been proppedup in a similar manner."—Little Dotrit.

Flintwch Mrs. Affery.—Wife of Jeremiah Flint-
wich.—(Sc« fiStry.)—Little Dorrit.

Flipfield.—A friend of the Uncommercial Traveller.— I have an illustrative birthday in my eye ; a birthday
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forget to coL°anTdiiroIdbSr,''''''!,>'°^^'-'^°"'t
I don't know whThe said In fh^'i %""?"§ '° '^'^'O'"-

I. may safely assunfe TtTtXt'^l 'Z'^A .^"*
TH. (J„con,^erc,ai Traveler (Birthday CdebrifioS)';

~

family!' who heffi^^X^hIndk1frheft^h"T"•'"'m a maiest c manner anH ^r^^iJo * n , *° "•= ''°som
had ever seen he? 1^WH?±' '° ^j "^ "? <"""« °f "s
of all the quariis that hid P/nt ^"f

~ndoning tones,
from her infan"y_whlch m,,,t tf^

^'2'^ '" "'^ ^^i'y
ago-down to th^at hoir " rl /f^ '"^" ^ '°"S time
(Birthday Celebrations) ~ ^"^'""'nercal Traveller

pastry-cook's" rL?r^ resemblmg a tart from a
£eleb^at.ons) ~ Uncommercial TraveUer (Birthday

broTh?r%iJfieMT?/°^^^^^^^ 'ong lost

he had been Ken or what SV^A'^'^J"''' "^^"^
know; for Flipfield va^.h ? f

^ ^^^° ^°'"S' ^ don't
turned up onThe binfs of t"h^T''

""" "^* ^^ ^ad
him as if he had h^ 'J^^^anges—speaking of.~J r'L^r (BiA"hd:nibS.?:^s;'.-"*' ^'•-

t^^^by^^^ct^^^, '^?X
*''°^«

.l^r h'^d been
in a squeezed Sera;;^

A cunous httle old woman,
curtsey^g and s^'upt '^'^lle^.'Zt

^^^

«^s'°S-'lH^^ J^l *^°
",T^ ^ho relieved

^.»°i;'"' "° ''""' *° '^-°*'= 'o »er Lni/y'l^^S

Flowers.-Mrs. Skewton's maid.-Z)<,m4,y «^ Son.
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SoUdffA
""f.-YPartner of the firm of Dodson and Fogg,Solicitors.— An elderly, pimply-faced, veeetable-<filt

sort of man, in a black coat, dar^ mixtureZu^rs andsmaU black gaiters; a kind of being who seeSto be 2n

Pa^r "'°"^''* "' ^ntiment."-PifA,^cA

Fogro—A pugUist.—"An eminent public characteronce known to fame as Frosty-faced Fogo, who in da^'of yore supenntended the formation of th^ m^ic c^ctewith tha ropes and stakes."-£*„,•„ Drood.

Folair, Mr.—The pantomimist in Mr. Crummies'company, who played the part of the Indian &vTe-I can come it pretty welf; nobody better, perhaM inmy own hne."-V.i;Ai/as NiMeby.
Pemaps. m

Foley.—(See Johnson, Tom.)

„Z?i"'?f
~^-

f"^"''''
aristocrat who had told thepeople they might eat grass, and who, being taken by he

^iHes
^^ "P°" * lamp-post.-/ rfl/< o/Vil

^n°„''?'i^^^*''^'
°^ Sampson and Sally Brass.—" Youw^ 1 not have forgotten (said Brass) that it was a maxi^m

,^iL* °'"''T°:f T"'=<^
'^t''^^' gentlemen-alwaw

Francois, M.—A dealer at Poissy Cattle-Market

—

Monsieur Francois goes his way leisiirely, and keet>sa wary eye upon the stock; no other butcher iostlS

buTcW-^r^;^'- ^'''"r"?
^;^"^°'= jostles no' ot":?

Piec^l
'^""""'ent of French Folly (Reprinted

Frank.-A companion of Michael the Poor Relation.— He is a diffident boy by nature, and in a crowd he
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hand in hand, and whhoSt r^.V'*'^"' ' ^"^ **'•' »•»"*
what I mean/and I Tnow that he S^"*""? i\ ''"<'"'

Rdalion's Story (Reprint^ pTecel)
^"'^ ~^*' ^""^

at''S3^os°5^;e?ttTheSlt''f''^ " ^^'^'^ f<'^'-=

Taunton.-" T^^e was aioffifrr^af^^hr^ "i?'*'""
^''i°'

•ng his men, a couraeious hLh ''^^'^ encourag-
of five-and-thirtv whom bo^hl^-T' «^-^"' "ffi^r
almost momentaiily bS s^w welf h"^*

'""^^'"y-
noticed this officer wavin»\.! j ' .^"^ particu arly
with an eager Mdexd^31;r^'Xnl^"1;'^!!'^"S ^' "«"
to his gesture and Maio? ^»,?

»'''^ 5''"'' '" °'^<Ji«n':«

Seven Poor Tr.^enL'i^lZlTsTrJr'^''"--^

in^mMg'TaSed' MirFr'n^f"-; ^'^ ^ ^''""''Wng
itsdf with our pr^arato^schnni'

""""'^ '"" ^^^ect
-0«r 5.W (^eprin'ed^rces) *' "' """"^ *" «^y-"

th^n'ir?i Hor^ll^SKt S'.^J^^'--" «
»y Bo^ (Horatio Sparking * °^^ ^odge.-Sketches

-"tt7:^G"S'"was ^he"^"''
^^^ ^vremonde.

o^er taxing .unctio^^^ 'u^nlte^^'^^,-^, -«

in°^»a 5J?^::^.S IS-;. «™-^. Agency,
tummg over the leavp., vl

^..^''ot'jer, remarlced Tom
fifteen'pineas tea and~s„t^'y °^H*''"-

^""''"''"«- "P^
?^ mafe cousins if godly"^^o?e ^iS'"*^ ^'""^^-^ ">
tatchen on the Sabbath Mr r=ii TT°'u •'^""«"" " the
the observance quest on nn^"f^''° "^'"S <*«v°ted to
on the tord's ^ay w"th th. .v"'^!*'"^"^^" <=°°ked
Mr and Mrs. GaUanbite wWrh k '' °" °^ "^""^^ ^°'
and necessity, is exemoted M ^^"^, \'^°'''' °' P'ety
on the day of rest iro?dpr' f.

"^^ ^^^''^n^Ue dines late

th^^oic/dressfn^ t^^'^.OZ^^^^ "^

-" rsto^cafgentleTJaVi^ Hh''' ^"""J^
"^ "r. Toots,

and a flat.bri,?.edhat i."tS ^^rl^hoT^Jllir^rbrr^!;
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^^il^r^
a considerable tract of bare and sterile countrybehind each ear . Captain Cuttle proffered a dSof riim, which the Chicken, throwing back his h?f?emptied into himself as into a cask, after propo4.Mhebnef sentiment-Towards us."-Dombey aidW

.,?*Sr''''"~'^
chimney-sweep who was willing totake Oliver as an apprentice, but the magistrates reusedto sanction the indenture.-" His villainous co^tena^ewas a stamped receipt for cruelty."-0/.W Tr^isi

Gamp, Mra. Sarah—A nurse.—" She was a fatold woman, this Mrs. Gamp, with a husky vote and amoist eye She wore a very rusty black gown, ratherthe wo„e for snuff, and a shawl and bonnet to cor^es^SdThe face of Mrs Gamp-the nose in particular-wassomewhat red and swollen, and it was difficult to enToy

tLt^" lf'^^^°r{ '^f"'"*"S conscious of a smeu'df
spints. —Martin Chuzzlewil.

Gander, Mr—A boarder at Todgers'.—" Mr Ganderwas of a witty turn."-Mar«n Chuzzlewil.

^^'J^I":^ ""'^''^- '''^" "' Neuchitel who
f^rf^-nl M T^*'^ PTT'"^ *''* ''*^"*"y 0' Venda! withWilding.—No Thoroughfare {Christmas Stories).

Garsreiy, Joe—The brawny blacksmith who mj-riedPips sister, and was Pip's devoted friend.-" Toe wal afair man with curis of flaxen hair on each sid« ofliissmooth face, and with eyes of such a very undecided
blue, that they seemed to have somehow got mixed^th
their own whites. He was a mild, good-natured, swTettempered, easy-going, foolish, dea? fellow-a sort of

"W.^s.
'*""^' ^'"'^^° " *-''ness."-G„:;

.h?^"^' M"-,-P'P's sister, the strong-minded andsharp-tongued wife of the blacksmith, Joe Gargerv

-

,Ji »K
.«?*f'^''*ed a great reputation with herself

?nH i' 1. ^
"'^' 7^ ^ good-looking woman my sisterand 1 had a general impression that she must have made

l^h^'^l'l "^"^^ *'"' \ ^''"^- My sister Mrs. Joe,wth black hair and eyes, had such a prevailing redness
of skin that I sometimes used to wonder whether it wis
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Its place a timid reserve."-7-fe OU Curiosity 5Ao/.

li'"'*.?'*'
Mr.—Kit's benefactor.—" A little fat nkriHold gentleman."-rA< Old Curiosity Shop

^

nlrP'!!!?"'^
Mm—Wife of Mr. Garland.-" A little

Gashford—Secretary to Lord George Gordon—

a

inTrHV'*'""'"V^^i''°."=
^l"" ProfessedVat in?er7s?in Lord George Gordon's mission" but was a self-seek?nihyDocnte-'' Gashford, the Secretary, was tXr aS

^fh^
'" ™'tat'0" of his superior, was demure and staidm the extreme

;
his manner formal and conrtrained

his manner was smooth and humble, but very slv andshirking. He wore the aspect of a man who was aLtvs
but he looked patient, very patient, and fawned like aspamel dog."—fe«r«a6y R^ge,

i^ynea like a

.h.?^'^'''"^"^ °* * "°'^^ '" a Paris street, whosechild was run down and killed by the Marquis S . Evre-monde, whom, in revenge, Gaspard killed and washanged for it.—^ Tale of Two Cities.

Gattleton Family.-" The whole family was infectedwith the mama for private theatricals; the house usnallvso clean and tidy, was, to use Mr. Gaitleton's expressive
description, regularly turned out o' windows; the la gedimng-room, dismantled of its furniture and OTnamentspresented a strange jumble of flats, flies, wings ^mpsbndges, clouds, thunder and lightning festoons andflowers, daggers and foils, and vinous other messes "ntheatrical slang included under the comprehensive nameof properties."-SA«fcfes by Boz (Mrs. Jo^ph Porter)
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Gattleton, MiM Caroltae.—Daughter of Mr. Gattlettn.
who played Fenclla " in the private theatricals at Rose
Villa.—S*<fc/i« by Box (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Gattleton, MlM Luclna.—Daughter of Mr. Gattleton
played ' Desdemona " in the private theatricals.—" Every
sofa in the hous» was more or less damaged by the per-
severance and spirit with which Mr. Sempronius Gattle-

nll ^, ,, o'
Lucma rehearsed the smothering scene in

Othello. —Sketches by Boi (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

ir?*''!-*;""!' **''vr'^
stockbroker, who resided at Rose

pirt'r)
Ri^— Sketches by Boz (Mrs. Joseph

^'Ijt'eto?. Mrs.-Wife of Mr. Gattleton of Rose Villa— Mrs. Gattleton was a kind, good-tempered, vulcar
soul; exceedingly fond of her husband and children- Mid
entertammg only three dislikes ; in the first place she had a
natural antipathy to anybody else's unmarried daughters •

m the second, she was in bodily fear of anything in the
shape of ridicule; lastly—ateiost a necessary consequence
of this feeling—she regarded with feelings of the utmost
horror one Mrs. Joseph Porter over the way.—Sketches
by Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

_
Gattleton, Sempronius— Son of Mr. Gattleton—
In consideration of his sustaining the trifling inconveni-

ence of beanng all the expenses of the play, Mr. Sempro-
nius had oeen, m the most handsome manner, unanimously

Port^
^'*S« manager."—SAefcA^s by Boz (Mrs. Joseph

Gay, Walter.—Nephew of Solomon Gills, clerk inUombey and Son s counting-house, shipped to Barbadoesand wrecked, but saved and returned, and ultimately
married Florence Dombey.— " A cheerful-looking merryboy fair faced, bright eyed, and curly haired."--
Vombev and Son.

°"'°?'+u""-~^" ^'=*"'^^5 '" Mr. Crummies' com-pany.— There was Miss Gazingi, with an imitation
ermine boa, tied in a loose knot round her neck, flogginc
Mr. Crummies juraor with both ends in fun."—AT.c^/^
lytckteby.
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„ Genertl, Mrs.—Companion of the Misses Dorrit.—
An elderly lady who was a model of accurate dressing

and whose manner was prfect, considered as a piece of
machinery. In person Mrs. General, including her skirts
which had much to do with it, was of a dignified and im-
posmg appearance

; ample, rustling, gravely voluminous •

always upright behind the proprieties. If her counten-
ance and hair had rather a floury appearance, as though
from Uving in some transcendently genteel mill, it was
r-ther because she was a chalky creation altogether, than
because she mended her complexion with violet powder,
or had turned grey ; if her eyes had no expression it was
probably because thev had nothing to express ; if she had
few wnnkles it was because her mind had never traced
Its name, or any other inscription, on her face a cool
waxy, blown-out woman, who had never Hghted well "—
Uafe Dorrit.

George.—An insolvent coachman whom Mr. Weller
visited at the Insolvent Court.—" The insolvent gentle-
man, who had contracted a speculative but imprudent
passion for horsing long stages, which had led to his pre-
sent embarrassments, looked extremely well, and was
soothing the excitement of his feelings with shrimps
and poiteT."—Pickwick Papers.

George—The guard of the coach by which David
travelled on his way to Salem House.—Z)ar«a CofperfieU.

George—The driver of Mrs. Jarley's touring-van-
afterwards her husband.—" She sat down upon the
steps, and called George ; whereupon a man in a carter's
frock, who had been so shrouded in a hedge up to this
time as to see everything that passed without being seen
.umself, parted the twigs that concealed him, and ap-
peared m a sitting attitude, supporting on his legs a
baking dish, and a half-gallon stone bottle, and bearing
in his right hand a knife, and in his left a fork."-rA«
Old Curiosity Shop.

George—Clerk to Mr. BufBes, the tax-collector —
Mrs. Limper's Legacy {Christmas Stories).

George—Guard of the coach by which Charley
travelled to The HolJy Tree Inn.—" Now the landlord,
and the landlady, and the ostler, and the postboy, and

I
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all the stable authorities, had already asked the coachman
11 he meant to go on ; the coachman had already replied
yes he'd take her through it—meaning by her the coach
-If so be as (.corge would stand by him. George was the
guard, and ho had already sworn that he would stand

''. ..""^v"'A'"f,'"'^"
*•"" already getting the horses

out. —The Holly Tree {Christmas Stories).

George.-Second assistant to Christopher the head
waiter.—" When he said orar.ge brandy. I said so too
in a lower tone, to George my second Lieutenant (my
hrst was absent on leave) who acts between me and the
bar. —Somebody's Luggage {Christmas Stories).

Georgre.—A friend of Mr. Kenwigs present at his
supper-party.—" A young man who had known Mr.
Kenwigs when he was a bachelor, and was much esteemed
by the ladies, as bearing the reputation of a rake "—
Ntchdlas NicUeby.

Georgre—Eldest son in a family party at Astley's
Circus.—" Then came Pa and Ma; and then the eldest
son, a boy of fourteen years old, who was evidently
trying to look as if he did not belong to the family. Two
of the little boys who had been discussing the point
whether Astley's was more t>i-.,n ', -e as Ir.,^;- as Drury
Lane agreed to refer it to George for his decision, at
which George, who was no other than the young gentle-
man before noticed, waxed indignant.—One of the little
boys wound up by expressing his opinion that Geor.'e
began to think himself quite a man now; whereupon
both pa and ma laughed too; and George (who carri,>d
a dress cane and was cultivating whiskers) muttered that
Wilham was always encouraged in his impertinence ; and
assumed a look of profound contempt ./-ich lasted the
whole tvemng."—Sketches by Boz (Astley's).

George, Master.-
Friend.

_
George,

^
Mrs.—A guest at Mrs. Quilp's tea-party.—

Before I'd let a man order me about as Quilp orders
her, said Mrs. George, before I'd consent to stand in awe
of a man as she does of him; I'd—I'd kill myself and
wnte a letter first to say he did it."—TAe Old Curiosity
Shop. '

-{See Elizabeth, Miss.)—Oar Mutual
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umner— The ChristniM Fam y Party that we mi^»J
1. not a mere awemblage of relation,, got up ar a we^or two. notice originating thi. year LvZ no famUv

me next. No. It is an annua gatherinc o7 all th.
accesiible member, of the family vounror old ri.h

SZ;h''"vl/'K"'!,
'^"'^'^ lookVrward tolf'fo" "^^^^months beforehand, in a fever of anticipation Fmneriv

.t w„ held at Grandpapa's, but Grandpap™ KHt°n?olS^aJid Grandmamma getting' old too, and rather "nfim'they have given up housekeeping and d ,mest,caird^emselves with Uncfe George, ,0 the mrty aCy 'Ukes

^^^tls'^^tf'''
hou,e."-4/cL ^V^

wS^«'}:irs^r.'!!'ifc^-;^^<^i-

c» i^-^;^ re"c?e"cy?Urnce,"°w-t.^
f^.".1?'*/l'P*'""8 Kolden youth of England, expS;tedto call at home on the first opportunity^ M ss Ses(deficient in sentiment) did indeed profes Thll shffor
r.iT'*

,5"'"°"'"'*8ed such homage by making face,at the golden youth; but thi^ .mg ladV was outvot.^by an immense majority. -EdmnDroZ
"''^

M^"'Min.'r'"i' "!? Gilc-London bankers to whomMrs Miller referred Trustees of Foundline HosS
^V^'m" *^e adoption of Walter wSding.!?NoThoroughfare {Chrtstmas Stories).

^'

Giles, Mr.—The butler at the hnncp at rt,.^.
"ho shot Oliver.-" Mr. Giles acted in the doublecaS

cS™""-^ •^''^"* °' S-^»> Gamp's.-^«,«„

GUI, Mr—Her husband.—Mar«« Chuzzlewit.

of W»u.^?-'°'"*'"-.TA
"''""'^*' instrument maker u' '

ance He was a slow, quiet spoken, thoughtfLFold

fi
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S,^; *»';''
'^"".^f' '^ ^ " '"^^y had been smaU sunstooking at you through a fog, ahd a newly awakenedmanner, suci as he might have^cqUred by havWstoed

fn.M
'*

^""-^T '^^P
successively through evI^^oSinstrument m his shop, and suddenly come back to th^world agam to find it green."-DcmbeyZso^

• Rri^wV°u^ °'.^ °^'^°"' sectarian congregation.-

asfemWv
"^^'^y^^'J

l^ the popular expounder in"kis

rir^hiV
"^„«',*s ''y trade a drysalter. BrotherGimblet, an elderly man with a crabbed face a larle

te- o°thI'
'"' ' ^P""^^ blue neckerchlt'reacSI

,L '" °
,
"°"^ °f ^'^ head, was also a drvsalterand an expounder."-G.o.g. Silverman's ExphS '

Glamour Bob.-A customer at the Fellowship Forters.-(S« Wimims.)~Our Mutml FrieJ!
^

Glavormelly, Mr.-Of the Coburg Theatre A H,.ceased actor friend of Mr. SnevelUcci.^S^ k.J^:
Glibbeiy Bob. — The pot boy at the Fellowshin

nnt r- !!

?"<=h an establishment, the white'apronedpot boy with his shirt sleeves arranged inT tieht?nll

Half^ had raised fu* a'Lmp' on my'foKf tha^Icouldn't get my hat of state on to go to cWch "-ThJUncommercial Traveller {Birthday ^ele^cSi^ ^'

chai'r"o''n'^jVf,r°,H
™^.?^t, Brighton who wheeled Paul's

monsters that come and 'ie on the rocks n th»\,f„*^ i
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cu T n^ ' ',}^^ knighted in the last reign for

n" .^1- ?,?, -'''^f
°n somebody's escaping from

jpuna ui biones, ana Uncle Tom amusine everv nnc elso

X'Xh^o^,. »-<^erately."-5L747T bT.

M5°Bts's-"He''war.'''A \V*"'"
T'^''^' ^^o married

£^^S^f^-^^~h^^-^^d^

and moTorthS^^^
'"'' ^S°S were endowed «^lhSS

4te7;S pI5e1^araf/?eS^ tl ^^y '^^m the great stained glass window. Between them wasTn

£SSr|:5rwl£^r-^-
^-^^e-a^S^^^ll£P|
^^r°Lt?S'1^,-.^-^^^£a'|^
Wary {Christmas Stories).

^^^ ^"'^''^

V/'^ei'''L^^7-::^T^'^^'^ ^y captain and Mrs
M^y GolSnrsaidV^aofain'' «T^^^'^-"

"^""^

looKea as if she were enveloped in a patent m-ckintmh

a1 Rrs^ater"^*™^"-^^*^' "y's^^^e^'^^^s
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Goldstraw, Dick.—Husband of SaUy, the Foundling
Hospital Nurse.—No Thoroughfare (Christmas Stories).

Goldstraw, Mrs.—The housekeeper at Cripple Comer.— A woman, perhaps fifty, but looking yoiiiger, with
a face remarkable for its quiet expression of equability
of temper."—No Thoroughfare (Christmas Stories).

Goodchild, Francis.—One of the two lazy apprentices.—
'
Goodchild was laboriously idle, and would take upon

himself any amount of pains and labour to assure himself
that he was idle ; in short, had no better idea of idleness
than that it was a useless industry."—The Lazy Tour
of Two Idle Apprentices (Christmas Stories).

Goodwin—Mrs. Pott's maid.—" Attached to Mrs.
Pott s person, was a bodyguard of one ; a young lady,
whose ostensible employment was to preside over her
toilet, but who rendered herself useful in a variety of
ways, and in none more so than in the particular depart-
ment of constantly aiding and abetting her mistress in
every wish and inclination opposed to the desires of the
unhappy Pott."—Pickwick Papers.

Goody Mrs.—The grandmother of a bov suggested
by Mr. .viilvey for adoption by Mr. and Mrs." Boffin, but
whom Mrs. Milvey discarded.—" She is an inconvenient
woman. I hope it's not uncharitable to remember that
last Christmas Eve she drank eleven cups of tea, and
grumbled all the time ; and she is not a grateful woman,
Frank

; you recollect her addressing a crowd outside this
house, about her wrongs, when one night, after we had
gone to bed, she brought back the petticoat of new
flannel that had been given her, because it was too
short."

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Gordon, Colonel—A member of Pariiament who,
with General Conway, faced the rioters at Westminster.
" And my Lord George, said the other gentleman, address-
ing him in like manner, I desire them to hear this from
me, Colonel Gordon, your near relation, if a man among
this crowd whose uproar strikes us deaf, crosses the
threshold of the House of Commons, I swear to run my
sword that moment—not into his—but into your body—Barnaby Rudge.
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Gordon, Emma—One of Sleary's Circus troupe who
comtorted Sissy Jupe when her father disappeared.—
Hard Times.

Gordon, Lord George.—The president of the great
Protestant Association, who died in prison at the early
age of forty-three.—" About the middle height, of a slender
make and sallow complexion ; with an aquiUne nose, and
long hair of a reddish-brown, combed perfectly straight
and smooth about his ears, and shghtly powdered but
without the faintest vestige of a curl ... it was striking
to observe his very bright large eye, which betrayed a
restlessness of thought and purpose singularly at variance
with the studied composure and sobriety of his mien
and with his quaint and sad apparel. It had nothing
harsh or cruel in its expression; neither had his face
which was thin and mild, and wore an air of melancholy

'•

but It was suggestive of an air of indefinable uneasiness!
which infected those who looked upon him, and filled
them with a kind of pity for the man."—Sarnafry
Rudge.

__
Goswell Street—Mr. Pickwick's place of residence.—
Mr. Pickwick's apartments in Goswell Street, although

on a limited scale, were not only of a very neat and com-
fortable description, but peculiarly adapted for the
residence of a man of his genius and observation. His
sitting-room was the first floor front, his bed-room the
second floor front ; and thus, whether he were sitting at
his desk in his parlour, or standing before the dressing-
glass in his dormitory, he had an equal opportunity of
conteniplating human nature, in all the numerous phases
It exhibits in that not more populous than popular
tiioroughfare."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Governor, Jack.—One of the guests at The Haunted
House.—" My old friend Jack Governor slung his
hammock, as he called it, in the comer room • a portly
cheery, well-built figure of a broad-shouldered man!
with a frank smile, a brilliant dark eye, and a rich dark
eyebrow ... and so unmistakably a naval officer, that
if you were to meet him coming out of an Esquimaux
snow-hut, in seals' skin, you could be vaguely persuaded
he was in full naval uniform."—The Haunted House
{Christmas Stories).
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= tree's xi;arLt.^x\Sricharacter, which appHes itself to the cStvattS^n^M
Cter^^-i^.J^^^r'-'^-"'^^^^^^^^^^

ga^rto^iToTl'I.X^^ttalhe^/ra ^nT^o^^

ni^^?'^'"',**"":"""'^'^
"f "'="fy Gowan.-" A courtlv

favoured' ioZ'^' %'^''''% ^""i^''" sufficiently wet
;^» ,)

^^"^-^ dispensed with the powder on herS ^t?.;"*^'"
'"'P''^^'"^ ''^-'" -d- each e^y".-^^

Gradgrind Thomas.-A retired merchant -" A kindof cannon loaded to the muzzle with facts. . :fi,oma^Gradgnnd, sir, a man of realities-a man of acts fn^calcuations-a man who proceeds upon the princiS.that two and tAvo are four, and nothing over and who is

tel^M 'r^i '"'5 ^"°^"e '" ^"ytWng over In such

wh^L^'V^l'"^^""' "^^^y^ ""entairy introduced himselfwhether to his private circle of acquaintance or to thepubhc in general."—/?<j,i Times.

Gradgnnd Mrs The invalid wife of Thomas Grad-gnna.— A httle, thm, white, pink-eyed bundle of shawk

always taking physic without any effect; and who wh^n
Zlt^" f""""^ ^ symptom of coming to We w^ iS

Gradgrind, Louisa Elder dauehtpr nf -n.
Gradgrind, afterwards married BoSby -"

sle wSa child now, oi fifteen or sixteen, but at „^o dist'^'t d^
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have been self-willed (he thousM in hiLmfnf'fi"'' '
^°^'^

way) but for her brin'gin^ upflff^^rSf ^ P"'"'=,^

Gradgrind, Tom (The Whelm -n,.
mean-spirited son of Mr. GradgrinT'^I^H r°*'^ ^^Bank.-" As to me, saidTomTmbW W^haST^"''5''sof ways, with his sulkv hanHr t

^^ ?*'^^'"3""er
what I am. I am as ob^stfnate ks „n^. ? ''°'"'«y-thafs
than one; I get as much Dleas^pT' ^^

""I"^
=*"?*'*

hke to kick uL oner-H^rdTZes '' '""^ ' '^""^"^

Gr?d^."l'..Zrt'?relIn°e""!?L'^-Shter of Thomas
deal %l moist pipe c4'on her f.c"S ,T^

^,e°'«'
t^^^. had fal^e„^s4 ovt^XTL^ct^n^^^i'i.r,^

of*'&:."\faSn|°'^.\70- o^the younger sons

Th'^m^s?a'dg;^r^7.°?Li "^^ ^°""^- -- °'

wi^'^t^kte'fy'^k^^lirCrthl^'un^^^^^^^^^

self-posslssion and control over'^hlT"'' f- ^"H"'" ^'>"<= ««

Graham, Hugh.—A London apprentice _'• T„ .1, •

teenth century, and in the rri^ r.i ri J^ ** ^'*-

glorious memorV (albdt herSn H
'3"^^° Ehzabeth of

with blood) there hved in tL^r-?/,^^'/''^ ^^'"y rusted

>rentice4otv?d\trstl?fda1ghTer°"^^^^^^^^
doubt within the walls a in-Mt ™, ' *

•
"^""^ "o

i
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Graingrer, Mri. Edith.—Daughter of Mrs. Skewton-
widow of an army officer ; a hard-natured, cold, proud
woman who became the second Mrs. Dombey.—" Carry-
ing her gossamer parasol with a proud and weary air, as
if so great an effort must be soon abandoned, and the
parasol dropped, sauntered a very much younger lady,
very handsome, very haughty, very wilful, ho tossed her
head and dropped her eyelids."—Domicy and Son.

Grainger, Col. (deceased).—The first husband of Edith
Skewton.

Grandmarina.—A fairy.—" Just then the old lady
came trotting up. She was dressed in shot silk of the
richest quality, smelling of dried \a.vtndei."—Holidav
Romance.

Grannett, Mr.—The overseer of the parish where
Oliver Twist was born.

—

Oliver Twist.

Graymarsh, Master.—A pupil at Dotheboys Hall.--
Nicholas Nickleby.

Grayper, Mr—A neighbour of Mrs. Copperfield's at
whose house she first met Mr. Auxdstone.—David Cotter-
field.

'^'^

Grayper, Mrs.—A neighbour of Mrs. Copperfield's at
whose house the widow first met Mr. Murdstone.—Oawi
Coppcrfield.

Graziaglands, Mr. and Mrs. -Visitors to London—
Mr. Orazmglands of the Midland Counties came to

London by railroad one morning last week, accompanied
by the amiable and fascinating Mrs. Grazinglands. Mr
G. is a gentleman of comfortable property, and had a
httle business to transact at the Bank of England
which required the concuitence and signature of Mrs'
G. —The Uncommercial Traveller (Refreshments for
Travellers).

Great White Horse.—The inn at Ipswich where Mr.
Pickwick mistook his room number.—'* Never were such
labyrinths of uncarpeted passages ; such dusters of mouldy
lU-lighted rooms; such huge numbers of smaU dens for
eating or sleeping in ; beneath any one roof, as are collected
together between the four walls of the Great White Horse
at Ipswich.' —Pickwick Papers.
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Greedy—One of Mrs. Lemon's pupils.

—

Holiday
Romance.

Green, Lucy.—A companion of the Uncommercial
Traveller's boyhood at Dullborough, who -fterwards
became the wile of Dr. Specks.—" So I saw he', and she
'vas fat. and if all the hay in the world had been heaped
upon her, it could scarcely have altered her face more than
Time had altered it from my remembrance; . . . but
when her youngest child came m after dinner, I saw again
in that Httle daughter the Uttle face of the hayfield un-
changed, and it quite touched my foolish heart."

—

The
Uncommercial Traveller (Dullborough Town).

Green, Mrs—A friend of Mrs. Nubbles.—" Kit's
mother dropped a curtsey, and became consoled ; then the
good vyoman entered into a long and minute account of
Kit's life and history ... for proof of which statements
reference was made to Mrs. Green, lodger at the Cheese-
monger's round the comer."—TAs Old Curiosity Shop.

Green, Tom.—The name young Willet assumed when
he returned from the wars.

—
" He was a gallant, manly,

handsome fellow, but he had lost his left aim."—Barnaby
Rudge.

Green, Miss.—A dressmaker; a neighbour of the
Ken^vigs, and a guest at their supper-party.—" Then there
was a young lady who had made Mrs. Kenwigs' dres , and
who—it was the most convenient thing in the world

—

living in the two pair back—gave up her bed to the baby
and got a httle girl to watch it."—Nicholas NickUby.

Green.—A London constable.

—

On Duty with Inspector
Field (Reprinted Pieces).

_
Green, Messrs.—Balloonists at Vauxhall Gardens.

" Then Mr. Green, Senr., and his noble companion entered
one car; and Mr. Green, Junr., and his companion the
other; and then the balloons went up. and the aerial
travellers stood up, and the crowd outside roared with
delight."—SAe(c/i«s by Boi (Vauxhall Gardens by Day).

Greenacre, Mr—The deceased gentleman whose
skull Professor Ketch exhibited at the meeting of the
Mudfog Association.—rA< Mudfog Sketches.

II
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me carman and wore a red iacket nspH f« ,5,i
sometimes as David."- D«„i Co/^^|^,V°

^'"''^"» ">«

member inrfpsH xiT ^ requisite for a very eood
whkh a Secretary' tJ a P»rr °'^'l'^''''^-

Mr. nSu!^
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«™*'™^ ""'^'
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more than I've been accustomed to give, fifteen shillinga week and find yourself-NicholasNicUeby ^
n« p^T^"^'' '^''J^-A lawyer of Staple Inn; guardian

SIh Sl^""*;"" "* ""'r ^""^ sandy man; wSo, if hehad been put mto a grindmg mill, looked as if he would
hav.; ground immediately into high-dried snuff. He hada .cantv, flat crop of hafr, in colour and consistency likei^mc y^;ry mangy yellow fur tippet ; it was so unlike hair,

Im^Lll??! ''7* ^1^°.^ "«' but for the stupendousimproba^hty of anybody's voluntarily sporting such ahead With too great length of throat at'his upper endand too much ankle-bone and heel at his lower -^rith anawkward and hesitating manner ; with a shambUng walk

;

and wth what is called near sight-which perhals pre-vented his observing how much white cotton stocking

^^if't^^f^
'° "'^ P"'"<= ^y^ '" ™"t'"''^' "-i'h his blacksmt, Mr. Grewgious still had some strange capacity in

ETwfnD^m7^
°" ""^ "''"'^ "" agreeable impression.''^'—

Gridj^ Arthur.--A miserly old moneylender.—" A
little old man of about seventy or seventy-five years of
age, of a very lean figure, much bent and slightly twistedHe wore a grey coat, with a very narrow collar; an old-
fashioned waistcoat of ribbed black silk ; and such scanty

u?Sn«<. P^^'^'u''? ^"^runken spindle shanks in their
full ufImess The whole air and attitude of the form wasone of steajthy, ^^^.^,^^ obsequiousness ; the whole expres-

If the face was concentrated in a wrinkled leer com-pounded of cunning, lecherousness, slyness and avarice... in an old house, dismal, dark, and dusty, whichseemed to have withered like himself, and to have grown
yellow and shrivelled in hoarding him from the lifht of

rwJ»^ ^,\^f
in hoarding his money, lived ArthurGnde. —Nicholas Nickleby.

'"vuui

Gridlqr, Mr.—A man from Shropshire, a party in
the Jamdyce Chancery suit which ruined him.—^Another
ruined suitor, who periodically appears from Shropshire,and breaks out mto efforts to acffress the Chancellor atthe close of the day s business ; and who can by no means
be made to understand that the Chancellor is legally
:gnorant of his existence. ... A taU, saUow man. with
a careworn head, on which but little hair remained, a
Deeply Uned face, and prominent eyes."—S&a* House.
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aK?'?"f'M*""»^'"^ principal of a school which the

I mil^l
*^"'" ^- '"^"^^^ Seraglio.-" Mis, Gnffin wma m«lel of propriety. '-The Haunted Hou« (ChriU^,

Grigg, Tom.—A lamplighter.—" Tom Grieg gentle-men, was, as I have said, one of us; and I may go further

?h ^yj'^r'
•'" ""'-'nient to us, and such a one as onfv

Vtfrlmfl '""''
?!

°" ""<* ™»°" ™"'d have proSuce7
/^ // 2, 'J'^^''""'"'"*'"'

*"'• all Lamplighters "-r*;/.«m^/(?A/er (Rcprmted Pieces).
H S'l'ers. i «„

Griggins, Mr—The funny young gentleman —" Wphave oltered no description of {he funny young gentleman-^personal appearance, believing that almost fvery s™fetvhas a Gnggms of its oy,n."-.^ketches 0/ Young GcnU^^l

„t*J['*^
The.-A family at Ipswich in the social circleof Mr. Hupkm.—Pickwick Papers.

Grime, Professor.—A member of the Mechanical

ISs " "' "" ""'''"S Association.-7-A.'F"i/og

..i!^'''i""?"'
M'»^—One of the principals of the ladies-school where Nettie Ashford was a pupil.-" Mv peerlessbride was, at the period of which we now treat,TcaSvat Miss GnmmeT's."-Holiday Romance.

"captivity

Grimwig Mr.-A friend of Mr. Brownlow. A short-tempered old gentleman, who backed all his assertions bv

w:i°Sothe room' " ^°^^<' ^' t^is moment the'r^walKea into the room, supporting himself by a thick sticka stout old gentleman, rather lime in one^leg He
.^L^ "'^!1'""'J ?' screwing his head on one sile whek hespoke, and of lookmg out of the comers of his eyes at

Grimwood Eliza.—A woman whose murder was

cJledThe CounilT'*''' ^'fi^~: ^^' -a? cor^moLycalled the Countess, because of her handsome appearance

T„i^.:LTRfpSdfcr'>^"^^^^

consisted of a younggentleman and a young lady on stiUs."
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and Mr. Grinder himielf, who used his natural legs for
pedestrian purposes, and carried at his back a drum."

—

The Old Curiosity Shop.

Grinder, Rob., The.—The name applied to Robin
Toodles, in consequence of his having been nominated by
Mr. Dombey as a scholar on the foundation of The Charit-
able Grinders.

—

Dombty and Son.

Griodert, The Charitable.—A city corporation to
whose school Mr. Dombey nominated Robin Toodle.

—

Dombty and Son.

Grip—A raven, Bamaby's companion—" Halloa,
cried a hoarse voice in his ear. . . . The speaker, who made
the locksmith start as if he had seen some supernatural
agent, was a large raven, who had perched upon the top
of the easy chair, unseen by him and Edward, and listened
with a polite attention, and a most extraordir ry appear-
ance of comprehending every word, to all t' y had said
up to this point ; turning his head from one to the other,
as if his office were to judge between them, and it were of
the very last importance that he should not lose a word."—Barnaby Rudge.

GrofSn, Mr. Thomaa—A juror in the Bardell and
Pickwick trial.

—

Pickwick Papers.

Grampus, Mr.—A partner presented to Miss Podsnap
at her birthday party.

—
" The og.e advanced, under the

pilotage of Ma ; and Ma said Georgiana—Mr. Grompus

—

and the ogre clutched his victim, and bore her off to his
castle in the top couple."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Groper, Colonel.—One of the interviewers of
Pogram.

—

Martin Chuztlewit.
Elijah

Groves, Jem.—Landlord of the Valiant Soldier
public-house.—" This is the ' Vahant Soldier ' by Jem
Groves—honest Jem Groves—as is a man of unblemished
moral character, and has a good dry skittle ground. . . .

With these words the speaker tapped himself on the
waistcoat, to intimate that he was the Jem Groves so
highly eulogized."—rA« Old Curiosity Shop.

Growlery, The.—The private room of Mr. Jamdyce
at Bleak House.

—
" A small room next his bed-chamber,

which I found to be in part a little library of books and
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«»;^ into L .a.raii;-2e '^^^^nis

rA°'^^?J;T*lX'r'^' "' ""= *""^'°8 Association.-

Gnibble—Landlord of the DedlorU Ar™
pleasant- ookine stouti^h minni j ""' inn.—"A
seemed to consider hm.Mf'f"''?'''' ""^"^ ^h" "ever
fireside withou"^ hat "nd ton ^^•kT'*u'°' ''" °*"
a coat except at Church."'-X^''i;',l';/

*'"' "^"^' *°™

doi^st';r:L^"-at°o^^tr""^^^
dressed the ladies and swem^h^h"' ""^ ''°°"'- ""d
prompt book wh^n o^erXX le'C'on't'lt''/''*scene; and acted any kind of nir»

'°' '*"* '^^t

without ever learning it ^dlf' T^^"y emergency,
under any name or nnm^ I. P"' "^""^ '" «he bi&

go coolly on tilJ they vnn '^ISfr^ "^^Jj;.''"""'
"• and

Be?™K,°„5:S^e^o^?orL\'""T!!„P-»t at
Fw»i. ^ •" J"''" Rokesmith.—0«r ^W«a/

ma^raTe--^feWeri°v«ntle ''"•''""'• '"^ 'P^-^h
had been a DoarB^m ^ gentleman m top boots who

a hoarse voice a snnff-y^"''^'''^ ^" ^ bottle nose-
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Gulpldge, Mr. and Mn.—Guests at Mr. Waterbrook'.dinner-party -"A Mr. and Mrs. Gulpidge were o7 theparty, who had something to do at seconi hand ^at leas?

Gummldge, Mn.—Housekeeper of Daniel Peesottvwidow of a Hsherman who had been Daniel Pei&
ofSf -Ah'^V' '

"'''r'^^y
'»™ of mind wKd

01 herself that she was a lone lorn creetur and evervthinkwent Icontrairy with her," but whose moody behavturDaniel Peggotty excused on the ground tha?" She'sSthinkmg of the old •m.--DamS Coppc,field.

n,?."!'^'^'u^/-~di
'"*"<• °f 3ob Sawyer.-" A gentle-man^m a sh.rt emblazoned with pink ^7horsr-P^Zl^k

Guppy, Mr-Xlerk to Kenge and Carboy who wassent to meet Esther SummersoH,-" A young eemleml^^who had mked himself by accident, a&*ed me from

n,oWa"iutn^?.V"^^^^^^^^^^
>maU hfe annuity, upon which she lives in an indeZden?

ha^'l?erSr!"« '"t""f
'" ""^ O"* Street Road Shhas her failmgs—as who has not—but I never knew her

freeTtn.'JtT"""?.*"
^^^'«"'- ^' ^hkh'^e yoTmay

Gurgun, Miss.—A governess at the Bury St Ed-munds girls' school—Actoic* Pa/,<TS. ^
„.?.V'''"'' **^r~^ philanthropist orator.—" A flabbvgentleman, with a moist surface, and eyes so much too

i U

II
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small for his moon of a face, that they seemed to have
been originally made for somebody else."

—

Bleak House.

Guster.—Mrs. Snagsby's maid.—" This proper name
a the possession, and the only possession, except- fifty
shillings per annum and a very small box indifferently
filled with clothing, of a lean young woman from a work-
house (by some supposed to have been christened Augusta)
who, although she was farmed or contracted for during
her growing time by an amiable benefactor of his species
resident at Tooting, and cannot fail to have been developed
under the most favourable circumstances, has fits, which
the parish cannot account for. Guster, really aged three
or four-and-twenty, but looking a round ten years older
goes cheap with this unaccountable drawback of fits."—
Bleak House.

Hag-gragre, Doctor.—A prisoner in the Marshalsea who
attended at Little Domt's birth.

—" The doctor was
amazingly shabby, in a torn and darned rough-weather
sea-jacket, out at elbows and eminently short of buttons
(he had been in his time the experienced surgeon carried
by a passenger ship) ; the dirtiest white trousers conceiv-
able by mortal man; carpet slippers; and no visible
Unen."—Little Dorrit.

Hancock and Floby, Messrs.—Proprietors of the dry
goods store where Putnam Smif was a clerk.—Jfartin
Chuzilewit.

Handford, JuliuS'.—The name John Harmon gave
the fjoUce inspector when he viewed the body found in
the river and supposed to be his.

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Hannah.—Housemaid at Miss La Creevy's.—" A
servant-gill with an uncommonly dirty face."

—

Nicholas
Nickleby.

Hardy, Mr.—One of the party on the Steam Excur-
sion.—" How are you, said a stout gentleman of about
forty, pausii^ at the door in the attitude of an awkward
harlequin. This was Mr. Hardy, whom we have before
described, on the authority of Mrs. Stubbs, as the funny
gentleman. He was an Astley-Cooperish Joe Miller—

a

practical joker ; immensely popular with married ladies

;

and a general favourite with young men."—SA«<cA«s by Box
(The Steam^Excursion).
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Haredale, Jeoffrey of "The Warren."—A Roman
Catholic gentleman, whose house the Gordon Rioters
burnt. A man whose life was embittered by an unjust
suspicion attaching to him regarding the murder of his
brother Reuben, and who spent his hfe trying to unravel
the mystery, and ultimately traced the murder to Rudge.—

" A burly, square-built man, negligently dressed, rough
and abrupt in manner, stem and forbidding both in look
and speech."

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Haredale, Miss Emma.—Niece of Mr. Jeoffrey
Haredale, in love with, and ultimately married, Edward
Chester, son of Sir John Chester.

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Haredale, Reuben.—Brother of Jeoffrey Haredale.
Father of Emma, who was a child when her father was
found murdered at The Warren, and was brought up by
her uncle Jeoffrey.

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Harker, Mr.—The officer in charge of the jury.

—

" He was inteUigent, highly polite, and obliging; and (I
was glad to hear) much respected in the city. He had
an agreeable presence, good eyes, enviable black whiskers,
and a fine sonorous voice; his name was Mr. Harker."

—

The Trial for Murder {Christmas Stories).

Harker, Rev. John.—One of the references given by
Mrs. Miller to the Foundling Hospital on the adop-
tion of Walter Wilding.—No Tlioroughfare {Christmas
Stories).

Harieigh, Mr.—A musical man, who took part in
the private theatricals at Rose Villa.—" Mr. Harleigh
smiled, and looked foolish—not an unususil thing with
him."

—

Sketches by Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Harmon, Deceased.—A dust contractor who amassed
a fortune which he bequeathed to his son John con-
ditional upon his marrying Bella Wilfer, and failing him
to his old servant Boffin.—0«f Mutual Friend.

Harmon, John.—The son and heir of old Harmon.
Arrives from abroad, but is attacked at the London Docte.
Supposed to have been drowned. He conceals his
identity, and under the name of John Rokesmith, and as
a supposed poor man, woos and wins Bella Wilfer as his

^'-j.^v^.^.-jiijv
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wife, to whom a year later he discloses that he is the
wealthy John Hannon.—0«r Mutual Friend.

Haroun, Alraschid.—The Sultan in the Seraglio at
Miss Griffin's school.—" Every day after dinner for an
hour we were all together, and then the Favourite and
the rest of the Royal Harem competed who should most
beguile the leisure of the Serene Haroun, reposing from
the cares of State—which were generally, as in most
affairs of State, of an arithmetical character, the Com-
mander of the Faithful being a fearful boggier at a sum "

—The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

Harris, Mr.—A Bath greengrocer, who purveyed for
the select company of Footmen.—" Crossing the Green-
grocer's shcp, and putting their hats on the stairs in the
little psj^uge behind it, they walked into a small parlour
arid here the full splendour of the scene burst upon
Mr. teller's view. A couple of tables were put together
in the middle of the parlour, covefed with three or four
cloths, of different ages and dates of washing, arranged to
look as much hke one as the circumstances of the case
would allow. Upon these were laid knives and forks for
SIX or eight people ; some of the knife handles were green
others red, and a few yellow, and as all the forks were
black, the combination of colours was exceedingly striking.
Plates for a corresponding number of guests were warming
behind the fender; and the guests themselves were
warming before it."—Pickwick Papers.

Harris, Mr—A law stationer—one of the steady
old boys and a friend of Mr. Dounce.—(See Dounce
John)—Sketches fry Boz (The Misplaced Attachment of
Mr. John Dounce).

Harris, Mr.—The family name of Short, the Show-
man.—(See Short.)—r*« Old Curiosity Shop.

..
***"»• Mrs—^An imaginary friend of Mrs. Gamp.—A fearful mystery surrounded this lady of the name

of Hams; whom no one in the circle of Mrs. Gamp's
acquaintance had ever seen ; neither did any human being
know her place of residence ; though Mrs. Gamp appeared,
on her own showing, to be in constant communication
with her. There were conflicting rumours on the subject

;

but the prevalent opinion was that she was a phantom of
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Mis. Gamp's brain—as Messis. Doe and Roe are fictions

of the law—created for the express purpose of holding
visionary dialogues with her, on all manner of subjects,

and invariably winding up with a compliment to the
excellence of her nature."

—

Martin Chuxztewit.

Harris, Tommy.—An imaginary child of Mrs. Harris.—Martin Chuzalewil.

Harrison.—A boy suggested by Mr. Milvey for
adoption by Mr. and Mrs. Boffin.—" Oh Frank, remon-
strated his emphatic wife, I don't think Mrs. Boffin would
like an orphan who squints so much."

—

Our Mutual
Friend.

Hany.—^The favourite pupil of Mr. Marton, the
village school-master.

—
" He was a very young boy

—

quite a little cljld ; his hair still hung in curls about his
mce ; and his eyes were very brig^ t ; but their light was
of heaven not of earth."

—

The Old Curiosity Shop.

Harry.—A pedlar who sold a composition for re-

moving stains, and who met Bill Sikes at a pubUc-house
after he had killed Nancy, and alarmed the burglar by
noticing and offering to remove a spot of blood on his hat.—" This was an antic fellow, half pedlar and half mounte-
bank, who travelled about the country on foot, to vend
hones, strops, razors, washballs, harness-paste, medicine
for dogs and horses, cheap perfumery, cosmetics, and such
like wares, which he carried in a case slung to his back."

—

Oliver Twist.

Hatry.—A debtor detained in Solomon Jacobs'
Sponging House. Husband of Kate.

—

Sketches by Box
(A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins Tottle).

Hart, Mr.—^An assistant master at Boston Asylum
for the Blind.

—

American Notes.

Harthouse, James.—A man of the world, put up by
Bounderby as a Parliamentary candidate for Coketown.

—

" Who had tried life as a Comet of Dragoons and found
it a bore ; and had afterwards tried it in the train of an
EngUsh Minister abroad and found it a bore ; and had then
strolled to Jerusalem and got bored there ; and had then
gone yachting about the world and got bored everywhere.
He coached himself up with a blue-book or two ; and his
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brother put it about among the hard-fact feUows and said—
11 you want to bnng in for any place a handsome do<r whocan make you a devilish good speech, look after my brother
Jem. —Hard Ttmes.

.

H«"ey. Mr. and Mr8.-The Young Couple.—" There
IS to be a weddmg this morning at the comer house in
the Terrac^Miss Emma Fielding is going to be married
to young Mr. Haniey.-—Sketches of Young Couples.

Hayisham, Miss.—Had in her youth been engaged
to Compeyson, but on the wedding day he failed to applarand Miss Havisham retired from the world but alwav^wore her wedding dress, and kept the house exactly inthe condition in which it had been prepared for the wed-duw feast, and when she had, whilst putting on herwedding dress, received a letter from Compeyson breaking
ofi the match. In revenge upon mankind she adopted
tstella, and trained her to be a heartless flirt.—" Every-body for miles round had heard of Miss Havisham up
town, as an immensely rich and grim lady, who hved in abrge and dismal house, barricaded against robbers, andwho led a hfe of seclusion."—G«a/ Expectations.

wh^'iT???"'
Art'iur.-The brother of Miss Havishamwho had been led into criminal courses by Compeyson,

WerZ'^r4:So«T'^"^' '° *" "'^ "^-''-^

Hawdon, Captain.—The father of Esther Summe-

ffros'"
^°^^^ assumed the name of Mr. Nemo.— a«

^SH!'^'
Sir Mulberry.-A tool of Ralph Nickleby. A

^^h "V*?^ "'^ "'<"^''^' "'i" Pi'eyed upon Lord Verisopht

^in,^"^
Mulberry Hawk was remarkable for his tact innuamg, by himself and his creatures, young gentlemen of

.™^rKr!,^*"'^^l*?'^.*'^S^''-t Prefession, of which he
undoubtedly gamed the head."—2v.cAo<as Nickleby.

Hawkins, Mr—A baker of Pentonville, sued byMi^^ Rugg for damages for breach of promise.-Lai^

Hawkins, Mr.—The pohtical young gentleman.—
His great topic is the Constitution, upon which he wiU

declaim, by the hour together, with much heat and fury."—
Sketches of Young Gentlemen.
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Hawkinson, Mrs.—Aunt of Georgiana Podsnap, whohad presented her with the only tiSiket she possessed

and which she offered to Mrs. Lammle to seU when Mrs
Lammle was in monetary difficulties.—0«r Mutual Friend.

Hawkyard, Mr. Verity.—Trustee for George SUvet-man.— A yeUow-faced, peak-nosed gentleman, clad all

rtoJ,""
^^^' *° *"* gaiters."—Georgu Silverman's Explana-

Haynes, Inspector.—A London police officer—
Strapped and great-coated, and waiting in dim Borough

doorway by appointment."—On Duty with Inspector
Field (Repnnted Pieces).

Headstone, Bradley.—A school teacher who be-
friended and trained Charley Hexham; fell in love with
Lizzie Hexham

;
m a fit of jealous rage attacked EugeneWraybum; and ultimately was dro'raed in a struggle

with Rogue Riderhood.—" Bradley Headstone, in Bis
decent black coat and waistcoat, and decent white shirt
and decent formal black tie, and decent pantaloons of
pepper and salt, with his decent silver watch in his pocket
arid his decent hair guard round his neck, looked a
thoroughly decent young man of six-and-twenty. There
was a kind of settled trouble in the face. It was the face
belonging to a naturally slow or inattentive intellect-
that had toded hard to get what it had won; and that
had to hold it now that it was gotten. He always seemed
to be uneasy, lest anything should be missing from his
mental warehouse, and tak-— --tock to assure himself."—
Our Mutual Friend.

Heathfield, Alfred.—Ward of Dr. Jeddler, who after
his travels settled down as a country doctor and married
Grace Jeddler.— He had not become a great man; hehad not grown rich; he had not forgotten the scenes and
fnends of his youth; he had not fulfilled any one of the
Doctors old predictions. But in his useful, patient
unknown, visiting of poor men's homes; and in hi^
watching of sick beds, and in his daUy knowledge of the
gentleness and goodness flowering the by-paths of this
world, not to be trodden down beneath the heavy foot
01 poverty, but springing up elastic in its track, and
makii^ Its way beautiful: he had better learned and
proved in each succeeding year the truth of his old faith
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The manner of his life, though quiet and remote, had
shown him how often men still entertained angels un-
awares, as in the olden time; and how the most unUkely
forms—even some that were mesin and ugly to the view
and poorly clad—became irradiated by the couch of
sorrow, want and pain; and changed to ministering
spirits with a glory round their heads."—Tfe Battle of
Life.

Heathfield, Marion.—Daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Grace Heathfield.—TA* Battle of Life.

Heep, Uriah.—A hypocritical plotter, who aped
humility. Was Mr. Wickfield's clerk, and afterwards
became his partner. A swindler and forger, who was ulti-
mately exposed by Micawber.—" I saw a cadaverous face
appear at a small window. . . . The low orchard door then
opened, and the face came out. It was quite as cadav-
erous as it had looked in the window, though in the grain
of it there was that tinge of red which is sometimes to
be observed in the skins of red-haired people. It belonged
to a red-haired person—a youth of fifteen as I take it now,
but looking much older—whose hair was cropped as close
as the closest stubble, who had hardly any eyebrows, and
no eyelashes, and eyes of a red brown, so unsheltered and
unshaded that I remember wondering how he went to
sleep."

—

David Copperfield.

Heep, Mrs.-Mother of Uriah.—" We entered a low
old-fashioned room, walked straight into from the street,
and found there Mrs. Heep, who was the dead image of
Uriah, only short. She received me with the utmost
humiUty, and apologised to me for giving her son a kiss,
observing that lowly as they were they had their natural
affections. ... It was perhaps a part of Mrs. Heep's
humiUty that she still wore weeds. Notwithstanding the
lapse of time that had occurred since Mr. Heep's decease,
she still wore weeds. I think there was some compromise
in the cap ; but otherwise she was as weedy as in the early
days of her mourning."

—

David Copperfield.

Heep, Mr.—The father of Uriah.—" Father got made
a sexton by being 'umble. He had the character amongst
the gentlefolks of being such a well-behaved man that
they were determined to bring him in. Be 'umble,
Uriah, says father to me, and you'll get on."

—

David
Copferfitld.
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-"fen^^f!?^"^ guMt at the Steam Excursion.

Henri.—The man who was murdered bv Louis at a

SZ"-^^" Loui,.)-The HoUy TreT 'ifi^iuL,

Henrietta.—A young lady to whom Tom the Artist

to say she was a woman; to say that she was in thlbonnet tnmming, is feebly to express the t^te wW?h
^t&^LerrH 'h*'*Ik°*?'-

^''^ <=onsent?d to wa kwith me. Let me do her the justice to say that she didso upon tnal. I am not, said Henrietta, a^ yet prepared

butlff rJ^r"'- '"f"y
-^'her light'thaKSdbut as a friend I am wilhng to walk with you on theunderstanding that softer sentiments mayVuow-wewalked. -Somebody-s Luggage [Christmas Stories).

nf ^lITIrf°"f'" °' ^^"^ Lobbs.-" The only eyesore

and a brother of Kate, whom Maria Lobbs called Henrv
«'*:'* ?:^^i*°

'^^p ""'"' ^"•^ ^" '° ^--"-^

marbaie^S^ef:5;;^fe^^^^^
diamond nng and double s er watch guard."—Stefcfcjby Boz (The Pawnbroker's bnop).

•5'!«<.«<s

fhf*^'''*f^
Mr.—A Member of Parhament.—" Whilethe question was under debate, Mr. Herbert, one of the

HnlT.^? Pk'*"'• "i<l'g",a°tly ™se and caUed upon theHouse to observe that Lord George Gordon was thm
T:ZT^''''l''f'^. -.*•• '""^ "'- coclTde.TSs^
of rebeUion, m his hat."—BarMa6y Rudge..

Herschel, Mr. and Mrs.-Two of the guests at the

^nh'""^'^ ^°r-"„'^."' '^^'^ *^^ °">- first cou^nJohn Herschel, so called after the great astronomer, thanwhom I suppose at a telescope a better man do^s not
breathe; with him was his wife, a charming creature towhom he had been married in the previous spring."—The Haunted House (Christmas Stories).

*

i
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Hezhuii(Gafler), JesM.—A riverside body searcher.—
A strong man with rugged, grizzled hair, and a sun-

browned face. He had no net, hook, or Une, and he could
not be a hsherman; his boat had no cushion for a sitter
no paint, no mscription, no appliance beyond a rusty boat
hook and a coil of rope ; and he could not be a waterman •

his boat was too crazy and too small to take in a cargo
for dehvery, and he could not be a Ughterman or river
earner; there was no clue to what he looked for, but he
looked for something with a most intent and searchine
gaze."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Hexham, Lizzie— Daughter of Gaffer Hexham.
Assisted him on the river. After his death became a
factory worker. Pursued by Bradley Headstone who
being rejected, in mad jealousy of Eugene Wraybum
attacked him and flung him into the river, whence he
was rescued by Lizzie, whom he ultimately married.-
Our Mutual Friend.

Hexham, Charley.—Son of Gaffer Hexham, a selfish
and ambitious youth, who raised himself to be a school-
master, but failed to appreciate his sister's devotion to
him.

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Heyling, George.—The queer client whose tale Jack
Bamber told to Mr. Pickwick.—PKAtwcA Papers.

Heylingr, Mrs.
Pickwick Papers.

Hicks, Mr. Septimus.—A boarder at Mrs. Tibbs'
married MatUda Maplestone.—" A tallish white-faced
young man, with spectacles, and a black ribbon round his
neck instead of a neckerchief; a most interesting person
a poetical walker of the hospitals. He was fond of lugging
mto conversation all sorts of quotations from Don Juan
without fettering himself by the propriety of their appUca-
tion, in which particular he was remarkably independent."
—Sketches by Box (The Boarding House).

Hicksons, The—In the audience at the private
theatricals at Rose Villa.-(SM Glumper.)-Sketches by
Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Higden, Mrs. Betty.—The great grandmother of
Johnny, the orphan Mr. and Mrs. Boffin decided to adopt.

Mary.—Wife of George Heyling.—
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A poor woman who kept a mangle, and boarded out parish
chUdren, and whose great fear was that she should come
on the parish.—" She was one of those old women, was
Mrs. Betty Higden, who by dint of an indomitable pur-
pose, and a strong constitution, fight out many years
though each year has come with its new knock-down
Wows, fresh to the fight against her; wearied by it an
active old woman, with a bright dark eye. and a resolute
face, yet quite a tender creature too. not a logicallv
reasonmg woman, but God is good, and hearts may countm Heaven as high as heads."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Hilton, Mr.—The master of ceremonies at the school
ball at Minerva House.—" The popular Mr. Hilton was
the next arrival

; and he having, at the request of the Miss
Crumptons, undertaken the office of Master of Ceremonies
the Quadrilles commenced with considerable spirit "—
Sketches by Boz (Sentiment).

Hooded Woman, The.—A supposed ghost at the
Haunted House.—The Haunted House (Christmas
Stones).

„
^olHday, Arthur.-Only son of a rich manufacturer—
He was one of those reckless, rattle-pated, open-hearted

and open-mouthed young gentlemen, who possess the
gift of familianty in its highest perfection, and who
scramble carelessly along the journey of life, making
fnends, as the phrase is, wherever they go."—The Lazy
Tour of Two Idle Apprentices [Christmas Stories).

HolUday, Mrs. Arthur.-Wife of Arthur Holliday.—
The Lazy Tour of Two Idle Apprentices (Christmas
Stortes).

Holly Tree Inn, The.—Name of a Yorkshire inn
where Charley was snowed up for a week.—The Holly
Tree (Christmas Stories).

Holms, Captain—The heir of the miser Daniel
Dancer.

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Hominy, Mrs—An American authoress who inter-
viewed Martin.—" Mrs. Hominy was a philosopher, and
an authoress. She certainly could not be considered
young—that was matter of fact ; and probably could not
be considered handsome—but that was matter of opinion.

? I
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She was very straight, very taU, and not at all flexible in
face or figure. On her head she wore a great straw
bonnet, with trimmings of the same, in which she looked
as if she had been thatched by an unskilful labourer."—
Martin Chuttlewil.

Hominy, M^jor—Husband of Mrs Hominy.—Jlfartm

Honqrthunder, Luke.—Chairman of the Haven of
I'hilanthropy.—" His philanthropy was of that gun-
powderous sort that the difference between it and animos-
ity was hard to determine; you were to have universal
concord, and were to get it by eliminating aU the people
who wouldn't, or conscientiously couldn't, be concordant •

you were to love your brother as yourself, but after aii
indefinite interval of maligning him (very much as if you
hated him) and calling him aU manner of names ; above
all things you were to do nothing in private, or on your
°*5 account

; you were to go to the offices of the Haven
of Philanthropy, and put your name down as a member,
and a Professing Philanthropist."—£iiiiu»> Drood.

Hopkins.—A candidate fcr the office of beadle-
resigned in favour of Spruggins.—SAefcA^s by Box (Our
Pansh).

Hopkins.-A witch-finder who investigated Will
Marks' witch story.—" The story gained such universal
applause, that it soon afterwards brought down express
from London the great witch-finder of the age, the Heaven-
bom Hopkins."—Afas/er Humphrey's Clock.

Hopkins, Captain.—A fellow-prisoner with Mr.
Micawber m the debtors' prison.—"' The Captain himself
was in the last extremity of shabbiness, with large
whiskers, and an old brown greatcoat, with no other
coat below it."

—

David Copperfield.

Hopkins, Mr.—The bashful young gentleman.—" A
fresh-coloured young gentleman with as good a promise
of light whiskers as one might wish to see, and possessed
of a very velvet-like soft-looking countenance. . . .

His whole face was suffused with a crimson blush and
bore that downcast timid retiring look which betokens
a man ill at ease with idmseli."—Skekhes of Young
Gentlemen.
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young
HopkliM, Harriet—Siiter of the bashful

Hopkliu, The MUie»-Daughters of Captain Honkins

Bnffi?i^'°**' Y*^^—^ ""*« Whose biography MrBoffin pretended to be interested in.-0«r MutuSfruZ'.

L^^^r^^i Dedlock's French maid.-" MvLady s maid is a Frenchwoman of two-and-thirtv frn

J

somewhere in the Southern country about aSu and

|^fl^tp-^s.-'i^tr~3
^^katj. "'"^ •"='* ^''^*°"- i™Periectly"?^ed°.!!

iVo"r^
^"-""^ ^°''°" ^'"^l n,an.-^««„„„

=th^^:^:sssslS
S^ics oTI ^,^

°"' ^^y discharged from the WeS Inla

^^&^etr/d%^tha1tyt^~^^^^
the morning and opened a front parlour for t^recemioSof ladies and gentlemen of tho War,ti„„

reception

7)o«««y a«<< So« ^"^'^S persuasion."-

rir'?^'''' "T* wheelwright, one of the Gargerv's socialcircle.- I remember llr. Hubblt as a fo^h ^b-
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shouldered stooping old man, o( a sawdusty fragrance,
with his legs extraordinarily wide apart, so that, in my
short days, I always saw some miles o( open country
between them, when I met him coming up the lane."—
Great Expeclaiions.

Hubble Mri.—The wheelwright's wife.—" I remember
Mrs. Hubble, as a little, curly, sharp-edged person, in
sky blue, who held a conventionally juvenile position,
because she had married Mr. Hubble, -I don't know at
what remote period,—when she was so much younger
than he."

—

Great Expectations.

Hugh—A lawless man, and a drunkard, son of a
gipsy woman, who afterwards discovered that his father
was Sir John Chester ; at first ostler at the Maypole inn,
afterwards a leader amongst the Gordon rioters, taken
and hanged.—" A young man of a hale athletic figure,
and a giant's strength, whose sunburnt face and swarthy
throat, overgrown with jet black hair, might have served
a painter for a model."

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Hughe*, Re». Stephen.—The clergyman of Llanallgo.—
" I had heard of that clergyman, as having buried many

ccores of the shipwrecked people ; of his having opened
his house and heart to their agonized friends ; of his having
used a most sweet and patient diligence, for weeks and
weeks, m the performance of the forlomest offices that
man can render to his kind ; of his having most tenderly
and thoroughly devoted himself to the dead, and to those
who were sorrowing for the dead. I had said to myself
—In the Christmas season of the year I should like
to see that mun."—The Uncommercial Traveller (The
Shipwreck).

Hughet, Rer. Hugh—Brother of Rev. Stephen
Hughes and clergyman of Penrhos, a neighbouring parish,
who assisted Stephen in burying the drowned of the
ship Royal Charter.—" He was there with his neatly
arranged papers, and made no more account of his trouble
than anybody else did."—rA« Uncommercial Traveler
(The Shipwreck).

Humm, Anthony.— President of the Brick Lane
Branch of the United Grand Junction Ebenezer Temper-
ance Association.—" The President was the straight-
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w»Uting Mr. Anthony Humm, a conve fireman, now
a schoolmaiter, and occasionally an i..: nt preacher'

n" J*""?'
white-faced man in a perpe' j*i perspiration."

—Ptckunck Papns.
"^

Humphrejr, Matter.—Owner of the dock.—" I have
all my hfe been attached to the inanimate objects th.at
people my chamber; and I have come to look upon them
rather m the light of old and constant friends, than as
mere chairs and tables, which a little money could replace
r.t will. Chief and first among all these is my clock—my^d, cheerful, companionable cfock."—Afajter Humphrey's

Hunt—Head gardener to Captain Boldwie.—Pic*-
WKk Papers.

"

Hunt and Roakell.—London jewellers in the holiday
season.- From Messrs. Hunt and Roskell's. the JeweUers.
all things are absent but the precious stones, and the gold
and silver, and the soldierly pensioner at the door with
his decorated breast."—ffc Uncommercial Traveller
(Arcadian London).

Hunter, Horace-The successful rival of Mr. Trott
for the hand of EmUy Brown.—SArfcAus by Boz (The
Great Winglebury Duel).

Hunter, Mn. Leo.—A lady to whom the Pickwickians
were introduced at Ea'answill.-" His faithful valet put
mto his hand a card on which was engraved the following
inscription

:
Mrs. Leo Hunter, The Den, Eatanswill."—

Pickwick Papers.

Hunter, Mr. Leo.—Husband of Mrs. Leo Hunter—"A
grave man."—Pickwick Papers.

Hutlm, Mr.—The name of the player known as
Dismal Jemmy.—(5«e Dismal Jexamy.)—Pickwick Papers.

HyppoUte, PriTate—A soldier biUeted in a French
town.—" Was there not Private HyppoHte billeted at
the Perfumer's, who. when not on duty, volunteered to
keep shop, while the fair Perfumeress stepped out to
speak to a neighbour or so, and laughingly sold soap with
his war sword girded on hiro."—Somebody's Lueeaee
{Christmas Storits.)
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Idle, Thoma*.—One of the two lazy apprentices—An Idler of the unmixed Irish or Neapoflun t™ ^ a^.ve id^er; a bom and bred idler; a consiSent^'er«*o practised what he would have preached if he luid notbeen too idle to preach ; a one entire and perfect chXu?e

black suit; gamboge-coloured^top-boots; and one of th^el^ge-crowned hats, formerly seldom met with, but nw
Sei'""'^jLP.^*'r'l? ^y gentlemen and coster^

Sr.Xtki;;t«i:). *" ^" ^\^'^' - '"^^ ^"« "'

Ho'u«''~?A hf;h°l ^'J*"" J*"*S' '"" "«" *•>« HauntedHouse.— A high-shouldered young feUow, with a round

ov^ mo^Vh 'i'r* 'T "' ^^'^y '^^^^ ^ ^«^ broad, h^rous mouth a tumed-up nose, and a great sleeved waistcoatof purple bars, with mother-of-peari buttons thaT seem^to&e growing upon hin;, and to Kin a fair way-if h were

bS2^Th":°H °7T&'''^ ^r"^ ^"'' over-runii^ h^boots. —The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

Infant Phenomenon.—Stage name of Miss Nin^ttaCrummies.-" The infant phenomenon, though of sh"rt

mo ^'ver t.n''""P?'fTu'y
^^ed couAtenaSS. aLdtdmoreover been precisely the same age,—not TCrha™ tn

but SaTnitIo? fiv^ ""T"^ "'/' °'<^^* ^^^.
.,^i„* y for five good years; but she had been keot

of rinVJ?'^ T^^l ^''.P?t "P°" '»" ""limited aSowin?e

toll^;^ '^*^^u?'" '"**"=y- '° P^^^vent her ctow°i^

J?^A^"X?^r"" "' "^'''"""^ Phen^'omena."^

^^vi^^-ptZJ^X':^^ *^-- ^^^ t° the

Vo^~Z^cZ.t.t '"*"^^"^" °' ^^i<^

Tri|^j!;^t iTth:^ H^;„rpub.i^o'irj!^^=^
wf.^':i

"''
Z^'^'''

* H"'« '"""'"^ and sTeepy,1oine^^Jus empty glass, as if he were trying to r^ Snml
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iLw'""*^™' ^"^ *** ^^^8 Jack of the Stare andompes, rather an unpromising customer, with his lone

SJ^'h^K- '"'^Ik'^8''
cheelc-bones. and noihS^ soft abSu?tarn but his cabbage leaf hat; there was Splnish Ck

f«iZ v°V"''^''r^' ™K? '° ^ ^'^- and a knifi notfar from his hand if you got into trouble with him the?ewere Maltese Jack, and Jack of Sweden, and Lk theFinn, looming through the smoke of their pWandtummg faces, that looked as if they were carv'^Hu? ofdark wood, towards the young lady lancing th^hon^^pe
. . . there were Dark Jack and Dark Jack's delieht Yds

Jack—The driver of the mail coach on which Tom
CW^ '

"^^^ ^^ ''" Pecksniff.-Jtfflrt.-„

•
^^'^~\ ^^Sr-on at the public-house by thenverside where Pip and his friends s>ent the night when

;

leavounng to smuggle Magwitch out of the country

-

.io other company was in the house than the landlord
his wife, and a fnzzled male creature, the Jack of the
httle causeway, who was as slimy and smeary as if he hadbeen low water mark too."—Great Expectations.

i^~^ ™*" '"^° was taken to the hospital for identifi-
cation by a woman he was charged with assaulting
—SkeUhes by Boz (The Hospital PaSent).

'^'"""S-

.. A*?"""' Major—A boarder at Mrs. Lirriner's—
=.„^*iS'"' T "^V^ Jackman. Should you require

^l nili '1%'°?^ *\^* ' '•a™ ^«ady =^d. I namethe Bank of Engknd-perhaps you know .c; sich was

fr„™ *?T{!^
°' the Major's occupying the parlours, andfrom that hour to this the same, and a most obhgine

todger, and punctual in all respects except one irre^a?
which I need not particularly specify. "--Mrs Lirri?«-'«
Lodgings (CAr.s<«<.s S/or,«). ^ ™rs. Limpers

LM^^^^ *°""^'' ^™^^^y ^' ^^ Marshalsea.—

Jackson—An acquaintance of Lord Feenix —" Kent
boxii^ rooms in Bond Street-a man of very superior
qualifications."—Comio' and Son.

»"i«nor
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Jack8on.—The passenfrer who alighted at MuebvJunction.-" A man withSi five years of fifty either wavwho had turned grey too soon/like a neglJcted fire '^

^rf°.?„^'"'T"«'.'**''^
^'""^^ carriage of the hiadand suppressed internal voice; a man w?th many indi-cations on him of having been much alone."-Mugbv

Junction {Christmas Stories).
Mugoy

Jackson, Mr.—Clerk to Dodson and Fogg.—" Comem, can t you, cned a voice from behind the plirtition inreply to Mr Pickwick's gentle tap at the'^door. The
.„ I

V?"''' the voice belonged, with a pen behind its
ear, looked over the partition, and a* Mr Hckwick Itwas a rugged head, the sandy hair of which, scrupulously
parted on one side, and flattened down with pomatumwas twisted into httle semicircular tails, round Vflat faceornamented with a pair of small eyes, and garnished with

pS*'?/,^r '="""' ^"'^ ^ "^'^ •'^-'^ ^t--^"-

De&Bu^^':!!?-- X-n^wh^SS^^ou 'a^T^f walaxiybody here, inquired Jenny's husband. A ™Tfthe name of Micliael Jackson, with a blue VSveteen
waistcoat, with a double row of mother-of-pearl buTtoi^Mr. Bucket immediately answered."—B/e«rffo«se.

Jadtsonini, Signer.—Clown at Cloisterham Theatre— A new grand comic Christmas pantomime is to be'produced at the theatre; the latter heralded by th^
portrait of Signor Jacksonini the clown ; saying How-do-

To-Iff
'*'?• ^-T°^T"A ^^^ ""^o arrested Mr. Watkins

o^^l^ Wattl-^flt*^^ *" ^" '^ ^^^ "* *"*
^'"

^?f'''JJ*''r"''^^ "ame assumed by the five members
rf the Patriots- Committee which me^t at D^f^g^s"^shop.—.4 ./ ale of Two Cities.

R,^I5^?''"^,**'•~^
'^™y*"' '" 'arge practice at the OldBailey, and greatly esteemed as weS as feared bv Ws

tT'jJ,'^' <=r-'S?'^
*^^- Also the family solfcito

^.1* ^T.?^ ""' Havisham, and the confidentiS
sohcitor of Magwitch, Pip's benefactor.-" He^ a
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burly man of an exceedingly dark complexion, with an
exceedingly large head, and a corresponding large hand.
He took my chin in his large hand, and turned up my
face to have a look at me. He was prematurely bald on
the top of his head, and had bushy black i-yebrows that
wouldn t he down, but stood up bristling. His eyes were
set very deep in his head, and were disagreeably sharp
and suspicious. He had a large watch chain, and shiny
black dots where his beard and whiskers would have been
If he had let them."—Great Expectations.

Jalrings.—A London hotel.—" Jairings being an

fi? ./^^
families and gentlemen, in high repute among

the Midland Counties. Mr. Grazinglands plucked up a
peat spirit when he told Mrs. Grazinglands she should
have a chop there. That lady otherwise felt that she
was gomg to see Ufe."—TAe Uncommercial TraveUer
(Refreshments for Travellers).

James.-Mr. Bayham Badger's butler.—B/eaA House.

James.—Son of Old John, the inventor.—" One ofmy sons (James) went wUd and for a soldier, where he
was shot m India, living six weeks in hospital with a
musket ball lodged in his shoulder-blade, which he wrote
with his own hand."—/4 Poor Man's Tale of a Patent
(Repinted Pieces).

James and John—Twin brothers in business at
Goodman's Fields.—To be Read at Dusk (Reprinted
Pieces).

James, Henry.—The captain of the barque Defiance
who sighted and reported the wreck of Dombey and Son's
ship The Son and Heir, in which Walter Gay had sailed
for the West Indies.

—

Dombey and Son.

Jane.—Maidservant to Mrs. Potts at EatanswilL
Pickwick Papers.

Jane.—A maidservant at Manor Taiva.—Pickwick
Papers.

Jane.— Maidservant at Mr. Pecksniff's.— Marit'w
Chuztlewit.

Jane—Sister of the Hvely young lady, a client of
Madame Mantalini, who insisted on being attended by
Kate Nickleby.—Ar»cAo/as Nickleby.
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.J*^~\ y°"?S lady visitor at Ramsgate.—" The

f^Blf^^'r "' ^ 't°"t lady with four girls/•-5*rf/^*Dy Box (The Tuggses at Ramsgate).

.

J«ne-—Mrs. ICitterbell's maid.—" Jane, tell Nuiseto bring down baby, said Mrs. KitterbSll, addreaine a^s^rvant.-'-SArfcfe. by Boz (The Bloomsbui^Tffin-

.
J"*-—A waitress at Bellamy's.—" That fem •

inblack IS Jane, the Hebe of Bellamy's. Jane is as .rel?a character as Nicholas in her way. ^ HerleadiigIXr^
^,ifnr^ T"*"" T'^-^P* ^°' ">« S^«at ™a,ority of hSvisitors, her predominant quality love of admirationJane is no bad hand at repartees, and showers th«n aCtwth a degree of hberaUty, and total absence of reservVorcomtramt, which occasionally excites no small ama^ment

i^e-tL^sttch)^''"^'"-''-^*'^*'^ '^^"^ ^^^^

IMe Robert 3' A^""! ?'"" '^f^" downstairs, and
,n^ *h °^ Aunt Jane, and the dear little babvand the nurse and the whole oarty, are ushered upsSS'anudst tumultuous shouts of 6h my I from the cS^'and frequently reflated warnings not to hiS theS
D^er)

"'^^•^*^*«^ Box (A^c£^S

Fri^.
^"•^-(^« Elizabeth, Mi»..)-0«r Mutual

, '°f?*"T.1*^' ?**'y Trotwood's servant.—" Janet wasa pretty blooming girl of about nineteen or^en*yana a perfect picture of neatness She was one of asenes of protegees whom my aunt had taken into her

S'a^dTlft i°
'''"^,*,' '" " renouncement of man-kmdL and who had generally completed their abjurationby marrying the bakes."—David Copperfidd.

J"""™

*J,*^~^^ ?*" "'''° "*d t° Trottle the story of

sLS^ ^'-^°^ '"t" Society (CArSL^,
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vJ^f°*l ""'Brothers—Misers whose biography Mr.Boffin pretended to be interested in.-Cur MJmJFrie^.

mi^W ^frT'"^-" It isn't funny at aU, repeatedMr, Jarley. Ifs calm and-whafs thkt word a£^-cntcal-no classical, that's it-ifs calm and claisical;

fn„«Wn x^ ^""^ knockings about; no jokings and
squeakings like your precious Punches; but always the

Sitv .L'°"'^^*'?,""'.''^°eing air of coldnei and
f^A^C F^i '° ^^^ ''* *•>»*• " wax-work only spokeand walked about, you'd hardly know the differencr I

Zte rfv/w*" K *.°T'*y
^^^•.^, '* '* I'^« ^««" wax-work

3^.*i r,.^^*'
"'"' ^>^ certainly seen some life that wasexactly hke wax-work."—TA* Old Curiosity Shop.

Jarley, Mra.—Proprietrix of a travelUng wax-workshow who befriended Little NeU.-" At the oLn dooTsata Christian lady, stout and comfortable to look upon who

^^rL'^yX
*"""'"« *** bows."-"!-*; OU

.t/j^"''** "!? Jarndyce.-A Chancery suit of long
standing, rerarding a fund which is ultimately eaten up

an ,^ hT '' !!*' ^''°"*
f

"''"• A certain /amdyce inan evU hour made a great fortune, and made a great will.

,Sii*i5"^'i'°?u''?'
^^^ *™''' ™<^«"' that wiU are to bel^ ^^- ^^° ^°'^''"* '^t ^y *»»« *i" is squanderedaway. This scarecrow of a suit has in course of timebecome so comphcated that no man aHve knows what itmeans. —Bleak House.

Jarndyce, John.— The owner of Bleak House
guardian of Ada Clare and Richard Carstone—" I glanced
(I need not say with how much interest) at his face Iwas a handsome, lively, quick face; full of change ammotion; and his hair was a silvered iron-grey. I tookhim to be nearer sixty than fifty, but he wi upright,
hearty and robust."—B/mA House.

*

Jarndyce, Tom.—Great uncle of John Tamdvceand originator of the Chancery suit.-" Old Tom larn-dyce m drapair blew his brains out at a Coffee House inChancery Lane."—fi/eaft House.

Jarrel, Dick.—A miser whose biography Mr. Boffin
pretended to be interested in.-0«r Mutual FrieJ/
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Jtrrii.—Clerk to Wilding and Co., Wine Merchants.—No Thoroughfare {Christmas Stories).

Juper, John.—Lay Precentor at Cloisterham Cathe-
dral.—" Mr. Jasper is a dark man, of some six-and-
twenty, with thick, lustrous, well-arranged black hair
and whiskers. He looks older than he is, as dark men
often do. His voice is deep and good, his face and figure
are good, his manner is a little somhre."—Edwin Drood.

Jeddler, Doctor.—A retired medical man, father of
Grace and Marion.—" Doctor Jeddler was, as I have said
a good philosopher and the heart and mystery of his
philosophy was to look upon the world as a gigantic
practical joke ; as something too absurd to be considered
senously by any rational mm."—The Battle of Life.

Jeddler, Grace. — The elder daughter of Doctor
Jeddler, sister of Marion.—" The difference between them,
in respect of age, could not exceed four years at most, but
Grace, as often happens in such cases when no mother
watches over both (the Doctor's wife was dead), seemed,
in her gentle care of her young sister, and in the steadiness
of her devotion to her, older than she was; and more
removed in course of nature from all competition with her
or participation, otherwise than through her sympathy
and true affection, in her wayward fancies, than their
ages seemed to warrant

; great character of mother, that,
even in this shadow and faint reflection of it, purifies the
heart, and raises the exalted nature nearer to the aneels

"

—The Battle of Life.

Jeddler, Marion.—Younger daughter of Dr. Jeddler.
Affianced toAlfred Heathfield.but knowing her sister Grace
to be also in love with him, left on the eve of her marriage
and allowed herself to be supposed to have eloped with
Michael Warden.—rAe Battle of Life.

Jedrtler, Martha.—Siste. of Dr. Jeddler, who received
her niece Marion when she ran away from home.—" My
good spinster sister Martha Jeddler, who had what she
calls her domestic trials ages ago, and has led a sympathis-
ing life with all sorts of people ever since."-rA« Battle of
Life.

Jellyby, Mrs.—A lady who devoted herself to African
mission work, and neglected her own household.—" She
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"1 stay lace—like a summer-house."—fifea* House.

„
Jellyby, Mr—The meek husband of Mrs leUvbv

,J"k*n«--Sir Mulberry
Ntcholas Nickleby.

Hawk's manservant.
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h«r frequently; and Mr. Brown, who had kindly under-
takm at a few hours' notice, to bring the violoncello
would no doubt manage extremely well."—S*<fc*«s bv Bot
(Mrs. Joseph Porter).

'

^J["*''"*'°—^ messenger at the Circumlocution
Office.

—

Little Dorrit.

Jennings, Mr.—A robe-maker, one of the steady old
boys, fnend of Mr. Dounce.—(S« Dounce, John)—
Sketches by Box (The Misplaced Attachment of Mr. John
Dounce).

Jenningt, Mr.—Secretary to Mr. Tulrumble, the
Mayor of Mudfog.—TA« Uud/og Sketches.

Jennlnfft, Mlis—A pupU at Nuns' Hoyae.—Edwin
Drood.

Jenny.—Wife of a brickmaker, visited by Mrs.
Pardiggle.—•• A woman with a black eye, nursing a poor
httle gasping hoy."—Bleak House.

„ J*"^'—Proprietor of a troup of performing dogs.

—

Jerry, the manager of these dancing dogs, was a tall
black-whiskered man, in a velveteen coat." The Old
Curiosity Shop.

_
Jilklnt.—A medical man consulted by Our Bore.

—

At that period in a very smalljpractice, and living in the
upper part of a house in Great Portland Street. ... His
words were these—you have been humbugged ; this is a
case of indigestion, occasioned by deficiency of power in
the stomach

; take a mutton chop in half-an-hour, with a
glass of the finest old Sherry ihat can be got for money

:

talce two mutton chops to-morrow and two glasses of
t old Sherry; next day I'll come agam. In atnc imesi „.« w»«w*«jr , j«^ai. uajr x u I.U111C uKctiii. in a

week Our Bore was on his legs, and Jilkins' success dates
from that peril .O "—Our Bore (Repnnted Pieces).

Jing:le, Alfred ("of No Hall, Nowhere ").—An ad-
venturer.-" He was about the middle height ; but the
thinness of his body and the length of his legs gave him
the appearance of being much taller. The green coat
had been a smart dress garment in the days of swallow-
tails, but had evidently in those times adorned a much
shorter man, for the soiled and faded sleeves scarcely
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reached to his wrUts. It was buttoned closely up to his

»n i^*'.**"^
"nmment hazard of splitting theWV and

neck »l^t ""."""kV t
^*'"8'' of'collar^rnam^nt^d^l

fhi I? '"^'.y *''*='' ""°"^«" displayed here and therethose shiny patches which bespeak long service and w«e
S'"as Tf

7 ''^'"'y
??J "/^^ °' P^'^hed and menTdsnoes, ds if to conceal the dirty white stockines whirhw«e, nevertheless, distinctly Visible. hTs "fi bUckhair escaped in negligent waves from beneath efchSde

^^ht°^K'"'*;"£^"* •
""'' glimpses of his bare^stsmight be observed between the tops of his gloves and the

but aS'i^H '"V^^r"^- ^^ '""^'^ thin and h^gaSbut an indescribable air of aunty impudence and wriect^f^p«.sess,on pervaded (he ^^hol? man "-pffl

Jtalwln, Mrs.—Mother of Mrs. Quilp.—'• Mrs OuiIn'«
parent was taiown to be laudably shrewish in hSr^s!

SSy S^^"'""'"
'° "^"* n,ale%uthority.'-rL oS

Jinktat.— A pawnbroker's customer.— " An un-shaven, dirty, sottish-looking fellow; whose tarnished

S^^JditTonalrv
'
"'f"«'°"y °V °"« 'y-- commuSteSan additional

y repulsive expression to his very uninvitinc
countenance.'''-/fefcfes gy Boz (The K^^k^

Jinkini, Mr.—The senior boarder at Todgers'.—" MrJinkms was of a fashionable turn, beinl a reguli
frequenter of the Parks on Sundays, and kZring a peSmany carnages by sight. Mr. Jinkins, it may l^ addSwas much the oldest of the party, being a fish salesWs
and, in right of his double semority, took the lead in thehouse."—Mart«,i ChuizleuiU.

of-M*!?!' **v~;;'*°
^^^"^^ °i the landlady of the innat Marlborough Downs patronized by Tom Smart-" A

tall mari—a very tall man—in a brown coat and briehtbasket buttons; and black whiskers and wavy hair- who
v«is seated at tea with the widow, and who. it required nogreat penetration to discover, was in a fair wat of ner-

(»a^'^sit'oiS'°" "° '°"«-"-^-*»-* ^-r-

^
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Jinkimon—A barber friend o( Mr. WtUtr.—Mailer
Humphrey's Clock.

Jink*.—Clerk to Mr. Niipkins, the Ipswich magistrate.—
" A pale sharp-nosed, half-fed, shabbily-clad clerk of

middle age."—Pickmck Papers.

Jip.—Dora Spenlow's pet dog.—" On my way
through the hall I encountered her little dog, who was
called Jip—short for Gipsy. I approached him tenderly,
for I loved even him ; but he showed his whole set of teeth,
got under a chair expressly to snarl, and wouldn't hear of
the least familiarity."

—

David Copperfield.

Jo.—A crossing-sweeper.—" Jo sweeps his crossing
all day long. He sums up his mental condition, when
asked a question, by replying that he don't know
nothink; he knows that it is hard to keep the mud
off the crossing in dirty weather, and harder still to live
by doing it; nobody taught him even that much; he
found it out."—Bleak House.

Jobba, Mr-A member of the Mechanical Science
Section of the Mudfog Association.—" Mr. Jobba pro-
duced a forcing machine, on a novel plan, for bringing
joint stock railway shares prematurely to a premium "—
The Mudfog Sketches,

Jobbling, Anthony.-A friend of Mr. Guppy.—" Mr.
Jobbhng is buttoned up closer than mere adornment might
require

;
his hat presents at the rims a peculiar appearance

of a glistening nature, as if it had been a favourite snail
promenade; the same phenomenon is visible on some
parts of his coat, and particularly at the seams ; he has
the faded appearance of a gentleman in embarrassed
circumstances ; even his light whiskers droop with some-
thing of a shabby aix."—Bleak House.

Jobbling, Doctor.—The medical officer of the Anglo-
Bengalee Insurance Company.—" He had a portentously
sagacious chin ; and a pompous voice, with a rich huski-
ness in some of its tones, that went directly to the heart
. . . perhaps he could shake his head, rub his hands, or
warm himself before a fire, better than any man alive •

and he had a peculiar way of smacking his lips and saying
Ah, at intervals, whilst patients detailed their symptoms
which inspired great confidence."—Jl/arti« Chuzdewit
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f, » n»t*'
K
'.r'' /*"' ''"""y "' -children. oSTJob^S« a little chUd, asleep in his mother's arms, ^e CocWr

sttf Ks*afVh'/''i,^i'.' "^ "-" =T*' of the mo?h"'s
l^ut k' i u J^ '.¥ '^'"''* * '»«:«' and touches the littleclenched hand If we were aU as well as O^n Tobson

iraveUet (Bound for the Great Salt Lake).

hn'f?^"'
,B'*K»»ffl.-One of the Jobson children on

,^p1 ^ -^r""' "i^^"'' ^y Anastasia Weedl "!!? Awavshe goes, and joms the Jobsons, who are waitine for herand St ;ps and kisses Brigham Jobson-X apia„ to

Mo.^T'*"-'*
'°° young for the purpose, by^eTera"Mormons rising twenty, who are lo6kinK on ' -?**lMcop.„„/ TraveU^ (Bound for the ^G?eat S^U

-i1';« a;;;2L'.°'
"'^ interviewers of Elijah Pogram.

Vn^rl T*'"'"^''"^'!^
customer at the FeUowship

anH'f;7i?''0^w'''"?''
P^Ke-boy.-" On the box sat a fat

fap^f: ^ ^ '" "" '"'*^ °* somnolency."-i',cA«,^A

CUi^~^^ ^""^ °^ "* °°''" "»"—^ ra/« 0/ Two

tots'ay'e^rr rj.?.°
*""' ^"'^y'' •»-»'5«

Joe.—A dock labourer who caUed Walter Gav to

pro^^i^j^;'!^tt\;i|Te ::LrS^
dear coal stove made of old bricks, was a grey-hS^edrascal nearly seventy years of age, who had screwedhimself from the col/ afr without gy a frowsy c,S:au"^of miscellaneous tatters, hung upon a line. Ld^okS!
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hb pipe in all the luxury o< calm retirement."—/4 ChriilmM*

Joe.—The driver of the Cloiiterham omnibui.—
Edwin Drood.

Joss, Miss.—An artist's model.—B/m* Houtg.

John.—A clown visited by Dismal Jemmy in sickness.—
" A low pantomime actor, and like many people of his

class an habitual iratikaiA."—Pickwick Paptrs.

John—A riverside labourer.

—

Dombey and Son.

John—The tenant of the Haunted House.—" My
health required a temporary residence in the country, and
a friend of mine who knew that, and who had happened to
dri' past the house, had written to me to suggest it as
a ....ely place."—The Haunted House (Christmas
Stones).

John.—The carpenter of the Golden Mary.—Tkt
Wreck of the Golden Mary (Christmas Stories).

John, Old.—A mechanical inventor.—" My name is
John ; I have been called Old John ever since I was nine-
teen years of age, on account of not having much hair."
A Poor Man's Tale of a Patent (Reprinted Pieces).

Johnny.—Great grandchUd of Betty Higden. A boy
whom Mr. and Mrs. Boffin proposed to adopt, but he died
before being transferred to their home.—" Yes, ma'am,
he's a pretty boy ; he's a dear darhng boy ; he's the child
of my own last left daughter's daughter; but she's gone
the way of all the rest. . . . With his chin tucked down,
in his shy childish manner, he was looking furtively at
Mrs. Boffin out of his blue eyes."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Johnion—A pupil at Dr. Blimber's.—Dom4«i and
Son.

Johnson, Mr.—The name assumed by Nicholas when
he became tutor to the Kenwiris' children, and also when
in Mr. Crummies' company on tiie stage.—" Mrs. Kenwigs
returned to propose that Mr. Johnson should instruct the
four Miss Kenwigs in the French language, as spoken by
natives, at the weekly stipend of five shillings, current
coin of the realm, being at the rate of one shilling per week
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!5!L'**.i,"',!"J^*"^8».
and one ihiUing over, until such

jJta'^!
Tom.-One of the acquaintances whom

M™^flr?» " ?°T'*^ T' *" " Domtey at Brighton atMr.. Skewtun » funeral.- Cousin Feenix, sittinif n themoummg coach, recognizes innumerable a 'quafnanc«on the road, but take
.
Hhn notice of themin decoramthan checking thi-

Dombey's infom'
cork leg from Wl
Foley on a bloo^ n

Dombey and Sn..

ioud K1 they go by, for Mr.
"^

. r^hnson—m.in with
hnt ,,!, , here, Tommy—

'ia'...;r ^.1
' and so forth.''—

MR°M!cSt^*T''.-T:''* "* ''"
'

ig Place, prior to

nLw Nn' r"
''"' "7' '^"- Jolbon Jived at

JoUy Sudboyt, Th.; Tho w.n where Little Nell

^^t"lo^^t''t' :
'

'^''" ^od'^ and Short !l?

anri^.-'H,?.^"'^^''^'
'was a small roadside inn, of pretty

=nf^ir-lr/X-P--*-^^^^^^^^^^^

Joltered,SirWmi«m.-President of the Zoology andBc^ny Section of the Mudfog Association.-rWj/^^

(ci°^JSU°•~"'^
customer at the Fellowship Poners—

{See Wmuaa.)—Our Mutual Fru.id.

Jonet—A shopman with Blaze and Sparkle, JeweUers

^«.?Z """P ' *•' J™^' ^'^ ^^^^^ and Sparkle to thehand in question on engaging him, our people, sir, aresheep-mere sheep; where two or tliree marked on^ goa^l the rest foUow; keep these two or three in your efe'Mr, Jones, and you have the flock."-B/^«A duse.
Jones.—A barrister's clerk; one of the steady oldboys; a fnend of Mr. Dounce.-(5« Dounce John.)-

D^n«).^ " '^'"' "*^P'^«d Attachment of Mr.
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Jones, George.—A customer at the Fellowship
Porters Tavern.—" On the clock's striking ten, and Miss
Abbey's appearing at the door, and addressing a certain
person in a faded scarlet jacket with—George Jones, your
time's up ; I told your wife you should be punctual

; Jones
submissively rose, gave the company good night, and
retired."—OMr Mutual Friend.

Jones, Master.— A Canterbury school-boy. An
admirer of Miss Shepherd, and rival oi David's.

—

"Whispers reach me of Miss Shepherd having said she
wished I wouldn't stare so, and having avowed a preference
for Master Jones—for Jones, a boy of no merit whatever."—David Copfierficld.

Jones, Mr.—A guest at the dinner given by Mr.
Buddon to his cousin Mr. Minns.— " A little smirking
man with red whiskers."

—

Sketches by Boz (Mr. Minns
and His Cousin).

Jones, Rev. Mr. (of Blewbiiry).—A miser whose
biography Mr. Boffin pretended to be interested in.

—

Our
Mutual Friend.

Jones, Spniggfins and Smith.—A cheap shop where
Mrs. Malderton and her daughters went shoppmg, and
discovered Horatio Sparkins to be Smith the junior
partner.—" The vehicle stopped before a dirty-looking
ticketed linen-draper's shop, with goods of all kinds, and
labels of all sorts and sizes, in the window; there were
dropsical figures of seven, with a little three farthings in
the comer, perfectly invisible to the naked eye ; three
hundred and fifty thousand ladies' boas from one shilling
and a penny halfpenny ; real French kid shoes at two and
ninepence per pair; green parasols at an equally cheap
rate ; and every description- of goods, as the proprietors
said—and they must know best—fifty per cent, under cost
price."

—

Sketches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Joper.—A club acquaintance of Lord Feenix.^" In
point of fact I said so to a man at Brooks'—little Billy
Joper—you know him no doubt—man with a glass in his
eye."

—

Dombey and Son.

Joram—Assistant to Mr. Omer, the funeral under-
taker ; afterwards partner in the firm of Omer and Joram.
Married Minnie Omer.

—

David Copperfield.
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Joram, Joe.—Child of Mrs. Joram (Minnie Omer).—
David Copperfidd.

Jorgan, Captain Silas.—Who found Hugh Raybrock's
mrasage on a lonely island.—" He had seen many things
and places, and had stowed them all away in a shrewd
intellect and a vigorous memory. He was an American
bom was Captain Jorgan—a New Englander—but he
was a citizen of the world, and a combination of most of
the best qualities of most of its best countries."—

A

Message from the Sea (Christmas Stories).

Jorkins, Mr—Junior partner of Spenlow and
Jorkins.—" I was quite dismayed by the idea of this
temblf Jorkins, but I found out afterwards that he was a
mild man of a heavy temperament, whose place in the
business was to keep himself in the background, and be
constantly exhibited as the most obdurate and rutliless
of men. If a clerk wanted his salary raised, Mr. Jorkins
wouldn't listen to such a proposition; if a client were
slow to settle his bill of costs, Mr. Jorkins was resolved
to have it paid, and however painful these things might be
(and always were) to the feeUngs of Mr. Spenlow, Mr.
Jorkins would have his bond. The heart and hand of
the good angel Spenlow would have always been open but
for^the restraining demon Jorkins. As I have grown older,
I think I have had experience of some other houses doing
business on the principle of Spenlow and JoTkins."—David
Copperfitld.

Joseph—"Much respected Head Waiter at the
Slamjam Coffee House, London, E.C., than which a
individual more eminently deseriing of the name of
man, or a more amenable honour to his own head and
heart, whether considered in the light of a waiter, or re-
garded as a human being, do not exist "—Somebody's
Luggage (CAmimas S(oriM).

Joseph and Cecilia.—Two charity children whom the
Uncommercial Traveller met in a city church. " In
another city churchyard, of similar cramful dimensions^
I saw, that self-same summer, two comfortable charity
children. They were making love—tremendous proof
of the vigour of that immortal article—for they were in
the graceful uniform under which English charity dehghts
to hide herself; and they were overgrown ; and their legs
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(his legs at least, for I am modestly incompetent to speak
of hers) were as much in the wrong as mere passive
weakness of character 'an render legs."—TA* Uncom-
mercial Traveller (The City of the Absent).

Jowl, Joe.—A gambler whom Mr. Trent met at The
Valiant Soldier public-;louse.—" A bwrly fellow, of middle
a§e; with large black whiskers, broad cheeks, a coarse
wide mouth, and bull neck, which was pretty freely
displayed, as his shirt collar was only confined by a loose
red neckerchief.' —TA« Old Curiosity Shop.

_^
joy, Thomas—A friend of Old John, the inventor.

—

" T. J. is a carpenter six foot four in height and plays
quoits well."—^ Poor Man's Tale of a Patent (Reprinted
Pieces).

Julia—The Temple bachelor's sweetheart.
—

" I am a
bachelor, residing in a rather dreary set of chambers in
the Temple. I need scarcely add perhaps that I am in
love, ana that the father of my dharming Julia objects
to our union."

—

The Ghost of Art (Reprinted Pieces).

Jupe.—A clown in Sleary's Circus.
—

" Signer Jupe
was to enliven the varied performances, at frequent
intervale, with his chaste Shakesperian quips and retorts.

Lastly he was to wind them up by appearing in his favourite
character of Mr. WiUiam Burton of Tooley Street, in the
highly novel and laughable hippo-comedietta of The
Tailor's Journey to Brentford."

—

Hard Times.

Jupe, Sissy—Daughter of a circus clown. Scholar
at Mr. Gradgrind's school; afterwards servant in his
family.

—
" Girl number twenty, said Mr. Gradgrind,

squarely pointing with his square forefinger,—I don't
know that girl—who is that girl. Sissy Jupe, sir, ex-
plained number twenty, blushing, standing up and
curtseying. Sissy is not a name, said Mr. Gradgrind,
don't call yourself Sissy, call yourself Cecilia."

—

Hard
Times.

KMg»—A convict.
—

" There were assembled three
men, who, regarding each other every now and then with
looks expressive of perplexity and expectation, sat for
some time in profound and gloomy silence. One of these
was Toby Crackit, another Mr. Chitling, and the third

a robber of fifty years, whose nose had been almost beaten
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in in some old scuffle, and whose face bore a frightful
scaj which might probably be traced to the same occasion.
This man was a returned transport, and his name was
Kigs.'—Oliver Twist.

Kate.—H young lady visiting at Sir Bamet Skettles'
country house when Florence Dombey was there—
Uombey and Son.

Kate—Wife of Harry, a debtor detained in Solomon
Jacobs spongmg hoase.—Sketchts by Boz (A Passaee in
the Life of Mr. Watkins Tottle).

Kate.—Cousin of Maria Lobbs.—" An arch, impu-
dent-looking, bewitching little person."—ftcABiicft Papers.

Kedgick, Captain.— Landlord of The National
Hotel where Martin stayed en route to Eden.—Martin
Cmzzlewil.

Kenge, Mr.-A London solicitor, of the firm of
Kent^,.^and Carboy.—" A portly, important-looking gentle-
man, dressed all in black, with a white cravat, large gold
watch seals, a pair of gold eyeglasses, and a large seal
nng upon his httle finger. He appeared to enjoy beyond
everything the sound of his own voice. I was very much
impressed by him, even then, before I knew that he formed
himself on the model of a great lord who was his client,
and that he was generally called Conversation Kenge."—
Bleak House. °

Kenwigs, Mr.—The tenant of the first floor of the
building in which Mr. Crowl and Mr. Newman Noges
occupied garrets.—" Mr. Kenwigr, a turner in ivory, was
looked upon as a person of some consideration on thn
premises, inasmuch as he occupied the whole of the first
floor compnsing a suite of two loons."—Nicholas
Ntckleby.

„ Ken^gs, Mrs. Susan.—Wife of Mr. Kenwigs.—
Mrs. Kenwigs was quite a lady in her manners, and of

a very genteel family, having an uncle who collected a
water rate; besides which distinction, the two eldest of
her httle girls went twice a week to a dancing school in
the neighbourhood, and had flaxen hair tied with blue
nbands hanging in luxuriant pig-tails down their backs
and wore httle white trousers with frills round the ankles •
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for all which reasons, and many more equally valid but
too numerous to mention, Mrs. Kenwigs was considered
a very desirable person to know, and was the constant
theme of all the gossips in the street, and even three or
four doors round the comer at both ends."

—

Nicholas
Nickleby.

Kenwigs, Miss Morlena.—Eldest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenwigs.

—
" Regarding whose uncommon Christian

name, it may be here remarked that it had been invented
and composed by Mrs. Kenwigs, previous to her first

lying-in, for the special distinction of her eldest child,
in case it should prove a daughter."—iVicAo/as Nickleby.

Kenwigs, Liltyrick—The baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenwigs, named after Mrs. Kenwigs' uncle, the tax-
collector.

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Ketch, Professor—A member of the Mudfog Associa-
tion.

—

The Mudfog Sketches.

Kettle, Mr. la Fayette— Editor of the Watertouch
Gazette, whom Martin met in a train.

—
" He was as languid

and listless in his looks as most of the gentlemen they had
seen; his cheeks were so hollow, that he seemed to be
always sucking them in ; and the sun had burnt him, not
a wholesome red or brown, but a dirty yellcw; he had
bright dark eyes, which he kept half closed, only peeping
out of the comers, and even then with a glance that seemed
to say—now you won't overreach me

; you want to, but
you won't."

—

Martin Chuzzlewit.

Kibble, Jacob.—A fellow-passenger with John Harmon
on his homeward voyage, and a witness at the inquest
upon the body supposed to be Harmon's found in the
river by Gaffer Hexham.—'' And Mr. Kibble. Ain't he
a passenger all over,—there's that mercantile cut upon
him which would make you happy to give him credit for
five hundred pounds."

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Kidgerbury, Mrs—A person employed as temporary
servant of David and Dora.

—
" After an interval of Mrs.

Kidgcrbury—the oldest inhabitant of Kentish Town I

believe—who went out charing, but was too feeble to
execute her conceptions of that art, we found another
treasure."

—

David Copperfield.
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Kimmeens, Kitty.—A pupil at Miss Pupford's school.—
" The holidays began. Five of the six pupils kissed

httle Kitty Kimmeens twenty times over (round total
one hundred times, for she was very popular) and so went
home. Miss Kitty Kimmeens remained behind, for -her
relations and friends were all in India far away. A self-
helpful, steady little child is Miss Kitty Kimmeens, a
dimpled child too, and a loving."—Tom Tiddler's
Ground (Christmas Stories).

Kinch, Horace.—A man who had gone down-hill.

—

" A very curious disease the dry rot in men, and difficult
to detect the beginning of. It had carried Horace Kinch
inside the wall of the old King's Bench prison, and it

carried him out with his feet foremost . . . like some fair-
looking houses or fair-looking ships, he took the dry rot
... a certain slovenliness and deterioration, which is
not poverty, nor dirt, nor intoxication, nor ill-health, but
simply dry rot. To this succeeds a smell as of strong
waters in the morning; to that a looseness respecting
money ; to that a stronger smell as of strong waters at all
times; to that a looseness respecting everything; to
that a trembling of the Umbs, somnolency, misery,
and crumbling to pieces."—rA« Uncommercial Traveller
(Night Walks).

iCindheart, Mr—An EngUshman whom the Un-
commercial Traveller met abroad.

—
" Once I dwelt in

an Italian city, where there dwelt with me for a while
an Enplishman, of an amiable nature, great enthusiasm,
and no discretion." — TAe Uncommercial Traveller
(Medicine Men of Civilization).

KliiSr, Cbriatian George—A negro traitor who be-
trayed the Silver Store Colony to the pirates.—" If I had
been Captain of the Christopher Columbus, instead of a
private in the Royal Marines, I should have kicked
Christian George King—who was no more a Christian
than he was a King or a George—over the side, without
exactly knowing why, except that it was the right thing
to do."—The Perils of Certain English Travellers
(Christmas Stories).

,,
Kit— The shop-boy at the Old Curiosity Shop.—

" Kit was a shock-heaaed, shambling, awkward lad, with
an uncommonly wide mouth, very red cheeks, a tumed-up
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nose, and certainly the most comical expression of face Iever saw.'-rAo Old Curiosity Shop.

Kitten, Mr.—Deputy-commissioner at Silver Storecolony.- Mr. Kitten, a small, youngish, bald, botanicaland mineralogical gentleman, also connected with themine-but everybody there was that more or loss-was
sometimes called by Mr. Commissioner Pordage his
vice-Lommissioner; and sometimes his Deputy Consul •

or sometime he spoke of Mr. Kitten merely as being

rl^atiSe^TcCr- 5..S)';
^^^'^ ^' ^-^'" ^"«"^'

" ^"?1?*','' Charles.—Nephew of Nicodemus Dumps.—
Mr. Charles Kitterbell was a small, sharp, spare manwth a very large head, and a broad go^-tumoured

countenance. He looked like a faded (^ant, with the

ev? 1 K^'" S^^'if'^y
'^^^°'^- *"<1 he had a cast in his

eye, which rendered it quite impossible for any one withwhoni he conversed to know where he was looking."-
Sketches by Boz (The Bloomsbury Christening).

•^m"''^";.*!"';,
Jemima—Wife of Charles Kitterbell.

^„^,,^-
^'""'^" *as a tall thin young lady, with very

light hair, and a particularly white face; one of tho«young women who almost invariably, though one hardly

*r™.*'*''cl'7^'
to °n«'s mind the idea of a cold fiUet

of veal. —Sketches by Boz (The Bloomsbury Christen-

a„?'iEJ"*t"'..''?*^''' ^'"^"» William—Son of Mr,

Lfh ""-..'^"^'Ml' '° "'•'"m Mr, Dumps acted as god-

lni™7i ^^^\" '" "*> ">^' ">e single ladies un-
animously voted him aa angel ; and that the married onesnem. con agreed tbr,. .« was decidedly the finest baby

H„7rTK «r' ^^^'-^ ^?*'=^P* their own/ -Sketches byHoz (The Bloomsbury Christening).

Klem, Mrs.—A summer caretaker.-" My landlord
having taken his whole establishment to be sit^d down
1 am waited on by an elderly woman, labouring under achrome sniff, who, at the shadowy hour of half-past
nine clock of every evening, gives admittance at the
street door to a meagre and mouldy old man, whom Ihave never yet seen detached from a flat pint of beer in apewter pot. The meagre and mouldy old man is her
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Uncomfmrcud TraveUer (Arc^an London)!

"

Klem, Mr. Husband of Mrs Klpm • un,,. i.
com,, of Mr. Klem all day, or when hego^oT^l^^t
^ a mystery I caimot penetrate; but Itha^f-D^tS
nfnrnr.L'"'^

•" *r "P °" 'he doorstep^ hTjieflalpmt of beer; and the p nt of beer flat a. K i. ; .T

r.Tvt'^nTad'f^" "^T" ?^^ '^wa'^'^sl^mTtrm?la^icy as if it had found him driveUing in the street ana

K.Z",1? '°"^*"t
'^' '^"^ '^""P'^ i^ 'hat there isS

e^^r'of the^"^''Ti7fPP"*""y *™ y^""^ older th^
L^don)

~^*' t'-^om'^rc.a/ 7-,«„ri,^ (ArcadiS

lim'?^' f^Art'^K^ "ir
^' ^'''*^' *' Madame Manta-

L^.-anct rmaj-ah-^^al^tK^X^'

may tr^Tst't^mTS'*'^"'^'^ "^ '"e axTom 'hit yo^

S?tVr"!i;i^;S/<riv'"«.%.^'"' ^^ ^^^ '»- --^ "o

Knag, Mortimer—Brother of Miss Knae -" Anornamental stationer, and small cirTulaUns®' libra^keeper, in a by-street off Tottenham Court Road M?Kna| was a tall lank gentleman of solemn features"weanng spectacles, and garnished with ra™S le^ hai^than a gentleman bordering on forty or thereabout^usually boasts."-JV.cAo/«s AWfty
hereabouts

Koadwethout,The B«ronVon, ofGrogzwig.-The heroof atale told by the merry-faced gentlfman at the iiSwhere Squeers and Nicholas and other passengers by S
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capsized coach spent the night.
—

" The Baron Von
Koeldwethout of Grogzwig in Germany was as likely a
young baron as you would wish to see. I needn't say
that he lived in a castle, for that's of course. Neither
need I say that he lived in an old castle, for what German
baron ever lived in a new one. He was a fine swarthy
fellow with dark hair and large moustachios who rode a
hunting in clothes of Lincoln Green, with russet boots on
his feet, and a bugle slun^ over his shoulder, like the
guard of a long stage."

—

Nicholas NicUeby.

Kotidwethout, Baroness Von.—Wife of the Baron.—
Nicholas NicUeby.

Krook.—Keeper of a marine-store.
—

" An old man
in spectacles and a hairy cap. He was short, cadaverous,
and withered ; with his head sunk edgeways between bis

shoulders, and the breath issuing in visible smoke from
his mouth, as if he were on fire within. His throat, chin,
and eyebrows were so frosted with white hairs, and so
gnarled with veins and puckered skin, that he looked,
from his breast upward, hke some old root in a fall of
snow."

—

Bleak House.

Kutankumatfen, Doctor.—A member of the Medical
Section of the Mudfog Association.

—
" Doctor Kutan-

kumagen of Moscow read to the Section a report of a case
which had occurred within his own practice strikingly

illustrative of the power of medicine."

—

Thf Mudfog
Sketches.

Kwakley, Mr.—A member of the Statistical Section
of the Mudfog Afsociation.

—

The Mudfog Sketches.

Ladle, Joey.—The head cellarman of Wilding and Co.,

wine merchants.
—

" A slow and ponderous man, of the
drayman order of human architecture, dressed in a
corrugated suit, and bibbed apron, apparentlv a com-
posite of door-mat and rhinoceros-hide.' —No Thorough-
fare {Christmas Stories).

Lady Jane.—The name of Krook's cat.

—

Bleak House.

Lagnier.—A name adopted by Rigaud to conceal
his identity.

—

Little Dorrit.

Lambert, Miss.—The bashful young man's dance
partner.

—
" Miss Lambert, let me introduce Mr. Hopkins
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for the next ciuadrille. Miss Lambert incbnes her head
Sraciously. Mr. Hopkins bows, ami his fair conductress
isappears, leaving Mr. Hopkins, as he too well knows

to make himself agreeable.'"—SArfcAej of Young Gentie-

Lammle, Alfred—An impecunious adventurer who
pretended to be a man of property and married Sophronia
Akershem believmg she had money, which she had not.
" A mature young gentleman with too much nose on his
face, too much ginger in his whiskers, too much torsom his waistcoat, too much sparkle in his studs, his
eyes, his buttons, his talk, and his teeth. The mature
young gentleman is a gentleman of property. Ho invests
his property. He goes, in a condescending amateurish
way, into the City, attends meetings of Directors, and
has to do with traffic in shares.—As is well known to the
wise in their generation, traSfic in shares is the one thing
to have to do with in this world. Have no antecedents •

no established character ; no cultivation ; no ideas ; no
manners; have shares."—Our Mutual Friend.

Lammle, Mrs.— Wife of Alfred Ummle.— (5m
Akenhem, Sophronia.)

„ Lamplighter, The.—Chairman of the LampUghters.—
If any of our readers have had the good fortune to

behold a lamplighter's funeral, they will not be surprised
to learn that lamplighters are a strange and primitive
people. It is an article of their creed that the first faint
ghmmenng of true civilization shone in the first street
light maintained at the pubHc expense."—rAc Latni>-
lighter (Reprinted Pieces).

„ Lamps.—A railway porter at Mugby Junction.—
He was a spare man, of about the Barbox Brothers'

time of life, with his features whimsically drawn upward
as if they were attracted by the roots ot his hair. He had
a peculiarly shining transporent complexion, probably
occasioned by constant oleaginous application; and his
attractive hair, being cut short and being grizzled, and
standing straight up on end, as if it in its turn were
attracted by some invisible magnet above it, the top of
his head was not very unlike a lamp wick."—Mugby
Junction {Chnslmaa Stones).
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Landlen, NeriUe ud Helena.—Wards of Mr. Honey-
thunder.—" An unusually handsome, lithe young fellow,
and an unusually lithe girl; much aUke; both very daik
and very rich in colour ; she of almost the gipsy type

;

something untamed about them both ; a certain air upon
them of hunter and huntress

; yet, withal, a certain air
of being the objects of the chase, rather than the fol-
lowers ; slender, supple, auick of eye and Hmb ; half shy
half defiant

; fierce of look ; an indefinable kind of pause
coming and gomg on their whole expression, both of face
and form, which might be equally likened to the pause
before a crouch or a bound."

—

Edmn Drood.

Lane, Miss.—Governess at Mrs. Borum's at Ports-
mouth.

—

Nicholas NickUby.

Lanffdale, Mr.—Of Holbom Hill. A vintner and
distiller whose house was wrecked by the rioters. -" A
portly old man, with a very red, or rather purple, face."—
Barnaby Rudge.

Langley.—The tenant of the second floor at Madam
Bouclet's.—" The Englishman, on taking his apart-
ment—or as one might say on our side of the Channel
his set of chambers—had given his name, correct to the
letter.—Langley."— Somebody's Luggage [Christmas
Stones).

Lant Street—The residence of Bob Sawyer.—" There
is a repose about Lant Street in the borough which
sheds a gentle melancholy upon the soul. The majority
of the inhabitants either ciirect their energies to the letting
of furnished apartments or devote themselveo to the
healthful and invigorating pursuit of mangling. The
chief features in the still life of the street are green shutters,
lodging bills, brass door plates, and bel! handles; the
principle specimens of animated Nature the pottioy,
the muffin youth, and the baked potato man. The
population is migratory, usually disappearing on the verge
of quarter day, and generally" by night ; His Majesty's
revenues are seldom collected[ in this happy valley ; the
rents are dubious; and the water communication is' very
frequently cut c'i"—Pickwick Papers.

Larkins, The Eldest Miss.—A lady of thirty with
whom at the age of seventeen David fell in love.—" The
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?"<' «hf e'd'st must be tCeT?l,!I"' ^''','!" '^ ""« 'hat,

ol<U?n'tt--^h^ i«S- of M,^ Larkins.-.. a gn.ff
eyes^n..ovab,e in Ui^^L^^^ S^^^^^"'^
com„an^.J^^-A member of an amateur dramatic
checked skirt, browS rnit j '" ""= *hUe hat and
behind the starC on Ve"o p""h''""T- '<""^°8
St. JuJien fl/,V„ Jem Larkins HiOin^*' " "'• "°"«o
-h>s father's, coal and nof,

"* "genteel comedy
(Private Theatres). P"*"'"' -5*«fcA« Jy Box

-'Todo°hTjS^ice*h?^ar;?c?'- ^"'l^earfs enemy,
hat his short pey trousers and h^rP'

""'"«'•' ''» *Wte
coat (the self.samecoat"n which h-K i°"^

snuff-coloured
contrasted most unfavoH^ w,th tht KP'-'it'*

^°'''''«''rt)
of the Utttrr-Holiday RoZZl ""'*"' ""'onn

been retai„et'^^/„",P™-cu'e^;^^ Mr Jagge„-had'
to his great indi<rn»H„„ "„ '„*^ beseeched Mr. Jaggers,

suspicion

to his i^eat in^nat^T to '^ 'T'''^''^^Hm^
over for the dcfC^J,^", tpectl^' '" '^^
Lottery^a^nt^'^'Th^" ""'P'"'* »* a Neanolitan
the pr^identTlapo Z^'za'ror" l'"

J'",'* »toolH n3
people, appointed on th"r ffif to'"'*

l'"hune of the
conducted.

. . a ra™.i
oehalf to see that all is fairlv

Jong matted kair haS l^^^L ''"ow he is'^^g
covered from head to^?lot "?,/" "l"

his face, and
genume dirt, "-ftrt^,,, f°l ^'^^

"-ost unquestionably

up'-aTTheX'i^^rir" ft'Pi: r"" -- «owed
Tree {Christ»u.s Stores}!

^~^^" Clurlq,.,_The Holly

Leaver, Mr. and Mm Tt,« i

cannot be a better P^^^'^lISn^l^r^f:
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and ancient instance that there may be too much of a

good thing, than is presented by a loving couple . . .

there is a time for all things, and the couple who happen

to be always in a loving state, before company, are well-

nigh intolerable."—SftricA«s of Ymng Couples.

Leaver, Mr.—A vice-president of the Mechanical

Science Section of the Mudfog Association.—JA* Mudfog

Sketches.

Ledbram, Mr.—A vice-president of the Statistical

Section of the Mudfog Association.

—

The Mudfog Sketches.

Ledbrook, Miss.—An actress in Mr. CrumnJes'

company.

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Leeford, Edward.—Known as Monks. Half-brother

of OUver Twist.—(See Monks.)—Oliver Twist.

Lemon Miss.—A friend of Mrs. Orange.-" A lady

of the name of Mrs. Lemon, wko kept a preparatory

establishment
. '

'

—

Holiday Romance.

LenviUe, Mr.—The tragedy actor in Mr. Crummies'

company.
—" A dark-complexioned man, inclining indeed

to sallow, with long thick black hair, and very evident

indications (although he was close shaved) of a stifi beard

and whiskers of the same deep shade; his age did not

appear to exceed thirty, though many at first sight would

have considered him much older, as his face was very

long, and very pale, from the constant appUcation of

stage paint."

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

LenvUle, Mrs.—Wife of Mr. Lenville.—" There was

Mrs. Lenville in a very Ump bonnet and veil."

—

Nicholas

Nickleby.

Lewsome, Doctor.—A young surgeon who supplied

Jonas Chuzzlewit with drugs to poison his father.

—

Martin

Chuzzlewit.

Licensed Victualler, Mr.—The landlord of a singing

house frequented by sailors.
—

" A sharp and watchful

man Mr. Licensed Victualler, the host, with tight lips

and a complete edition of Cocker's arithmetic in each eye

;

attended to his business himself he said ; always on the

spot."—7"*< Uncommercial Traveller (Poor Mercantile

Jack).
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a g-aest at VeneermgW' A certain jS"^'^."^
Wrayburn,

of Veneering's oldest friends-w?!^ Mortimer-another
before, and appears notTol^^t.^''*' "'^'•'" ""^ ''°"s«

disconsolate on Sr? 'W^^'s Mt "^"^ '

l^°
'"^

inveigled bv Ladv Tm„i^. 7 r ? .
"'' '""^ who was

comeVthTsepeoplI^Sid /Sk"*nH °i^'' ^y^'^' '»

Our Mutual Fri^ ^^ ^^' ^°'' "''«> ^on't talk."-.

guess; her featuresSt w.*u '"^''* «"y "easonable
when she was ^^3 aSd f.

'° '•?'?a'-k?Wy pretty,

presented the same^SaSice L!"'®^* f^"'-^^'
''^^^

a slight trace of powlSTS and
fj,^',^'nP'«»on-with

that of a well-made wS dnlf ^a V""^-""^ as clear as
She was handsomelyTessed'and w''

^''!^'-
' ^''P'^^ive.

Katii^ftX^^^""^^^^^^^^^^^

4^ttabSstt77it yotfu<I^TlV *«-

-:S r^-Jn^te' ^'ui?e\°SV^?;,^" -aS
Pupford- Miss P.in?n.li* aP°-''^' ^'^'^''^hment. Miss
accLt,^Miss Puptecook ?nd M- ^^ '^^ ^"^^
maid; compete what Mks Pn^f ^^"f,

P"Pf°r<i's house-

family.-"A short oW'olr,»i ^''^^ °* *>>« Kenwigs
with a face th»f W, i* f""T^' ™ ^^abs and gaiters

female, and leav ng te^s ,™^,„
^"""^-a? agreeable
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It was pleasant to see how the company looked as quite
absorbed in the sight, and to behold the nods and winks
with which they expressed their gratification at finding
so much huraamty in a tax-gatherer."

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Lily.—Niece of Will Fern, whom Trotty Veck met
wandering with her uncle in the London streets on New
Year's Eve and took to his house.

—

The Chimes.

Limkins, Mr.—Chairman of the parochial board.-

-

" Eight or ten fat gentlemen were sitting round a table.
At the top of the table, seated in an arm-chair rather
higher than the rest, was a particularly fat gentleman with
a very round red face."

—

Oliver Twist.

Linderwood, Lieutenant.—The officer commanding
the Royal Marines on board the ship Christopher Columbus.—" How I came to be aboard the armed sloop is easily
told. Four-and-twenty marines, under command of a
lieutenant—that officer's name was Linderwood—had
been told off at Belize to proceed to Silver Store, in aid of
boats and seamen stationed there, for the chase of the
Pirates."— The Perils of Certain English Travellers
{Christmas Stories).

Linkinwater, Tim.—Bookkeeper and confidential
clerk at Cheeryble Brothers ; married Miss la Creevy.

—

" Punctual as the Coimting House Dial, which he main-
tained to be the best time-keeper in London, next after
the clock of some old hidden unknown church hard by;
(for Tim held the fabled goodness of that at the Horse
Guards to be a pleasant fiction invented by jealous
Westenders) ; the old clerk performed the minutest
actions of the day, and arranged the minutest articles
in the little room, in a precise and regular order, which
could not have been exceeded if it had actually been a
real glass case, fitted with the choicest curiosities."^
Nicholas Nickleby.

Linkinwater, Miss.—Sister of Tim.—" There was the
chubby old lady, Tim Linkinwater's sister."

—

Nicholas
Nickleby.

Linseed, Duke of.—One of the correspondents who
sohcited subscriptions from Mr. Boffin.

—" Nicodemus
Boffin, Esquire. My dear Sir,—Having consented to
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^^i'u^d'iTTS r"f' ^™^ °' the Family
immense usefX4 ^^"4t ro^bi!:

}'"?""'?'' ^'h thj
great importance of its ttin„

I^'t'tution, and the
§tewards^tha? shS^ pro^'"f,

""PP°"?d by a List of
taken in it by popula? anH h1*- P'l.''^ *>>« interest

undertaken to^rk^o" to becomTa'st'' ""!? ' "^^^^
occasion. Soliciting your favnn^li ^'T"<J on that
Hth inst. I am fl/°]5^ar Sir Yot'f'' H,'',''°" ""=
Lmseed. P.S.-The Steward's fJ " ,-^'^^^^ servant,
6uineas.'---0«r Mulu^Fr"^" ''" '^ '"""^'' *° '^ree

{Chrtslmas Stories). ™ f'ddler s Ground

'•rrLio'^rS^^d'forhe' ^'n^'- Tavem.-
beast, by reason of h^havL^';"? ^^'f 1°'^ '"*° "d
painted his sign, to convey^^t^o ther?*^

*''^^«*^' "ho
brute whose Ifligy it bore ^s nl„ ^""^^ "^ ">e lordly
own face, as his^kiU co°id «mplssVnd"S*''^"'^ °* his
gentleman ahnost as auick nf f^? f ^"^ devise,—was a
as subtle a wit a^ t^ Lvh^ril'T"- ^^"^ °f ^<»t
difference between them lav ,^ ^S^" ^'l"""^";

hut the
^Villet•s extreme saS aifd Tr, *

"' *'^* "'hereas Mr.
of unassisted nature the lion st'/"^?.*^" the efforts

amount to beer, of which he swi^leH
'"2"'*"'' ^ "" ="«"

that most of his fac^tte v^lf:'u«erirJ°'"*^"8''t''washed away, except the one n-eatfo!.,!.7
*?*"«<! and

be retained in surp^rising^Ktil^^^e'^^P^^^f

of aTo^M?ari?,To;:^J~'-™us widow, keeper
that I was intending to hoMfTrti. 1" ^hout lodgings
to imow something"lf*''the°b„tts'Sfv?:?l'"'y ' "H^hl
long, for It was early in thp sir^t..i

having been m it so
he that I lost my pS^r LiirLT°nH ^^^ °* "y ""^i^'i
directly afterwards'^Zi aft^™=;rHs ' '^*u"P ^^ ^''i^gton
bouses, and eight-an^Sitty yea^ "Z"

"^^^^ ^eing^two
a deal of experience."Iffr^ ' u^'°"}^ '^^^ and
{Chnstmas Stories)

Limper's Lodgings
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with a beaming eye eind a voice as mellow as a musical
instrument made of honey and steel ; but he had ever been
a free liver, being in the commercial travelling line."

—

Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings {Christmas Stories).

Lirriper, Joshua.—Brother-in-law of Mrs. Lirriper.

—

" Mentioning my poor Lirriper brings into my head his

own youngest brother the Doctor, though Doctor of what
I am sure it wo-'d be hard to say, unless liquor, for neither
physic nor mus ; nor yet law does Joshua Lirriper know
a morsel of, except continually being summoned to the
County Court."—Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy {Christmas
Stories).

List, Isaac.—One of the gamblers whom Mr. Trent
met at i.he VaUant Soldier public-house.

—
" The other

man, whom his companion had called • Isaac, was of a
more slender figure—stooping and high in the shoulders

—

with a very ill-favoured face, arid a most sinister and
villainous squint."

—

The Old Curiosity Shop.

Littimer.—Steerforth's servingman.
—

" I believe there
never existed in his station a ..ore respectable-lookin^T;

man. He was taciturn, soft-footed, very quiet in his

manner, deferential, observjint, always at hand when
wanted, and never near when not wanted. . . . Such a
self-contained man I never saw."

—

David Copperfield.

Little, John.—A miser whose biography Mr. Bofiin
pretended to be interested in.

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Little Nell.—A sweet child, who lived with her
grandfather, Mr. Trent, and took care of him in his
wanderings.

—

The Old Curiosity Shop.

Lively, Mr—A trader in Field Lane.—Oliver Twist.

Liz.—A bricklayer's wife, friend of Jenny.

—

Bleak
House.

Lobbs, Mr.—A saddler.—" The fiery old Lobbs, the
great saddler, who could have bought up the whole
village at one stroke of his pen, and never felt the outlay."—Pickwick Papers.

Lob. s, Maria.-Daughter of Mr. Lobbs.
—

" A prettier
foot, a gayer heart, a more dimpled face, or a smarter
form, never bounded so lightly over the earth they graced,
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M did tho^ of Maria Lobbs, the old saddler's daughter "_
r'lcnwtck Papers.

Lobley.—Boatman to Lieutenant Tartar.—" He wasa jolly favoured man. with tawny hair and whiskers, anda tag red face. He was the dead image of the sun in oldwoodcuts; his hair and whiskers answering for ravs aUround iam.'—Edwtn Drood.
'

Lobslcini, Sig:nor.-A guest at the school ball atMinerva House.—" Repeated puUs at the bell—and
arrivals too numerous to particularize; papas and

i;j^fh'".?« ''"'l^"'"^
and uncles; the owners and ^ardians

of the different pupils ; the singing master Signor Lobskini
in a black wig; the pianoforte player and the viohfis

•

the harp in a state of intoxication ; and some twentvyoung men. who stood near the door and talked to one

Boz (Sent'imentr''"^
bursting into a giggle."_SA«fcA« by

Loggins, Mr.-One of the Committee invited to ameeting to arrange the Steam Excursion.-" Mr. Loggins,
the sohcitor of Boswell Court, sent an excuse ; Mr. Bnees

tnll?-^
Fumivars Inn, sent his brother."-Sfe&

fty Boz (The Steam Excursion).

,,^rMV^ ^^"""^^^^ ''"'^^"* '" the Institution
under Mr. Redlaw.-(5e<! Denham.j-rfe Haunted Man.

Longford, Mr.—Father of Edward Longford,—a badman, who had wronged Mr. Redlaw in his eariy hfe butwas succoured by him when he had fallen into poverty
and illness.-rA« Haunted Man. ^

Lord Peter.—A young nobleman who proposed to
elope with Miss Julia Manners.—" Lord Peter not being
considered very prudent or sagacious by his friends."—
Sketches by Boz (The Great Winglebury Duel).

Lorn, Mr.—Assistant to Doctor Speedie—" Whatwas startling in him was his remarkable paleness- his
large black eyes, his sunken cheeks, his long and heaw
iron-grey hair, his wasted hands, and even the attenuation
of his figure were at first forgotten in his extraordinary
paUor

; there was no vestige of colour in the man."—The
Lazy Tour of Two Idle Apprentices (Christmas Stories)
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^t^^' ^^'n •'V^r:^* confidential represeniative
oj Tellsons Bank.—"A gentleman of sixty, formaUy
dressed m a brown suit of clothes, pretty well worn, but
very weU kept;

. . a face, habitually suppressed and
quieted, was still lighted up under the quaint wig by a
pair of moist bright eyes, that it must have cost their
owier in years gone by some pains to drill to the composed
and reserved expression of Tellson's Bank."—/I tke of
Juio Ctttes.

Losberne, Doctor.—The medical man who attended
Oliver at Mrs. Maylie's.-" Mr. Losbeme, a surgeon in the
neighbourhood known through a circuit of ten miles round
as the doctor, had grown fat, more from good humour than
trom good hving; and was as kind and hearty, and withal
as eccentric, an old bachelor, as will be found in five times
that space by any explorer aWve."—Oliver Twist.

Louis.—The Uncommercial Traveller's cheerful servant
who went abroad with him.—' I must have fallen
asleep after lunch, for, when a bright face looked in at
the window, I started and said—Good God, Louis I
dreamed you were dead. My cheerful servant laughed
and answered Me I not at all, sir."—Tfe UncomnSrcial
rraveUer (Refreshments for Travellers).

•
^",1*;—A man who murdered Henri at the Swissmn.— I saw him once again, on the day ot my depart-

ure from the Inn. In that canton, the headsman still
does his oflice with a sword; and I came upon this
murderer sitting bound to a chair, with his eyes bandaged
on a little scaffold in the market-place.' —The Holly
Tree (Chrtstmas Stories).

Lowten, Mr.—Clerk to Mr. Perker, solicitor.—" A
puffy-faced young min."—Pickwick Papers.

Lucas, Solomon.—A fancy-dress costumier— at
Jiatanswill.— His wardrobe was extensive—very ex-
tensive—not stnctly classical perhaps, nor quite new nor
did It contain any one garment made precisely after the
fashion of any age or time, but everything was more or
less spangled, and what can be prettier than spangles."—
Ptckwtck Papers.

/-A""'^'- ^^rr^ member of the Dingley DeU Cricket
Uub.

—

Ptckwtck Papers.
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with nf shirt couJTo sLIl"",' "h""'^''''X ««""«">»".
growing since yesterday'Zrnt. 1? Do'.';''

'^* ''^<* '^«"

^P^^. and the neighUh^I 'i- ?rfic^."-!tffl

the'-mSl ?ofci;;;an'"-ll''''^^h'fLtd°^^'"'^?
S'"""""^'

he drew the back ™his h;inH J k^'"/-
*'*'' ^ »«h, as

key bugle in Ws pocket Jllf™'' ^-'^ ''!«• «"d P« the

-ycanaguard.ana^X:'^,l^-fj;-<^-^^^^^^

•S-hX^'^'^^owlufL"' ""= ?'"." ''-S- -n-
her state of w^eds and bSst inZfl''^''

P"''^** "'""gh
fuU bloom she had continued iir°

^°"""'
f?'^" ^ ^^^ in

she was now, ,ri?h roses on h / ?
'
^"^ '" *"" '''°°">

on her bodice ;Voses°nLrr» ^ ^^'*^' ^"^ ™^
and roses wor h the Katherin?'/"'"' '"u""^^

<=''^«'''- ay.
matter. She had sHlfa bSt hl^'.t"

''^ "?^'" "'^t
hair; was comely dimnld nlnl ^i^? .^"^ «* "''^'ck

berry, though sfie wS nnf fi^l^' ^"^ *'8;ht as a goose-

youn'g.-_i«,;:^^c7«X,r''''' *''"* '^' *°"-''^=»"=

an^officS 5I''"^?|i};'ir''s'i'* "'J}'''"
Maryons sister-

Certain ^n,^A^:^^rs%Zs^-^sl^§i ''''' °^

wit" wM";iiI^^o~Ji^^^^^^^ Captain Maxyon
The Perils of Cert^n En^iil^

|''''",,^'°''^ ^"'""V--
Stories).

" ^"Slish Travellers (Christmas

shX^.^^thtl^'CiJ'''''- <=>«'rer.-"A slip.

n

h-
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words out of her lips, than Mrs, Peploe over the way lets
cose Master Peploe, who darts down the street wth a
velocity winch nothing but buttered muffins in prospect
could possibly inspire, Mrs. Walker sees her husband
coming doivn the street, and, as he must want his
tea poor man, after his dirty walk from the docks, she
instantly runs across, muffins in hand; and Mrs. Macklin
does the same: and after a few words to Mrs. Walker they
all pop into their little houses, and slam their little street
doors, which are not opened again for the remainder ofthe evening except to the nine o'clock beer."-Slul hes
by Boz (The Streets—Night).

Macmanus, Mr.-A midshipman on the HaUswell
tast Indiaman,— 7-A« Long Voyage (Reprinted Pieces).

r„»,*'^i"°5f'i ""V^"' ^P- 9' Brig Place).-Captain
Cuttle s landlady

; a shrew of whom he stood in awe—" Awidow lady, with her sleeves rolled up to her shoulders
and iier arms frothy with soap suds."—Dombey and Son.

MacStingrer, Alexander-
Dombey and Son.

MacStinger, Juliana.—Daughter of Mrs. MacStinger
who was the picture of her mother."—Z^omiey and Son.

MacStingrer, Charles.— One of Mrs. MacStineer's
children.- Charles MacStinger, popularly known about
'^scenes of his youthful sports as Chowley. "—Do»,6«y

Madgrers, Winifred.—A maid of Mrs. Lirriper's—
bhe was what is termed a Plymouth Sister, and the

Plymouth Brother that made away with her was quite
right; for a tidier young woman for a wife never came
mto a house, and afterwards called with the beautifullest

SMeJ)
^'""^•"—*•"• Lirriper's Legacy {Christmas

Magrg, Mr— A vestryman.— " One of our first
orators, Mr. Magg of Little Winkling Street."—0«r Vestrv
(Repnnted Pieces).

Magrgy.—A woman of weak intellect befriended by
Little Domt.—" She was about eight-and-twenty, with
large bones, large features, large feet and hands, large
eyes, and no hau: . . . a great white cap, with a quantity

-Son of Mrs. MacStinger.—
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<orherold black Set to retain f"''
,'"»''« " ^ difficult

that it held on rrnd'Ver necL K'.'i "'^"
k"^

''=•''•

strong ,::.'fr'::^„tz^:^\::;^^ i^^v^^lthere a gigantic tea-leaf, Her shav^ ^.,;i, h
''"e and

'ke a tea-leaf, after long i.iZit'^L'r^litfDZt'''"''

Mr**&ck'!rr^";fch?!"'A3 Z^"/"'''^''^
*"•>

inquisitive nose a^ blup ,J./i *"''"*. """ "^tu an
ha>it of givinrhfs hea^a e^k e^ '^'Tr"h

''

'''i'^-''''<=
th'ng.'-iP.cAS.c* />«/«,„

' ""^ '"""^ l"^ said any-

K»80g.-(See Gog.)^Mas,cr Humphreys Clock

MrS^raZo-dS^Visr^^^^^^^^^^^

tre'irg-^rg^r^vz^^H^^^^
what ordinary ^ople wm?lH H •

'''""'"Panions, was
the weather-™ea?^n'^lZ"ird h.^"?^' ". PJ'b'i-^-house;

^^Jnfan-^y t'o c^tt^ rf^Ttu'l^^'^fffl^

Ma'^sK'^A^^^s'^-'^^LP^r^- ^^^^ ^ =''- =^ed
velveteen, with a face so cut nr,

^''^^^^,. Personage in

that he looked ts if he had b'^e/t?,^""?
°^ ^^^t''^^-

smoking a pipe at the dlr^-
tattoota, was found

-Going^nt''Sefy^te4:.T.:S

huKd'^m'et'^^-^'^a'smalfK*'"' '''^^'^ fr"™ '"e
the mai^hes. The?e he fouSit «^,7'v*

^^' "''"^''^ °"
son, another conWc? who h!d »U ^ '!;"">' <^'""P«y-
taken, but again^sla^'d" a'n'd ^-^e'nVaS' and ^^J™"fortune wh ch he secretiv dZltL f ' ^- "^^e a

rj^r.'^-rais-^V^^^^^^
prope,"y fSd.t°h1ch d^lSle^ '?s ^^^r^'at ^^ '^
tions." and left him in Pov.^y^-cl'JE.^XgT'""
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Mtldeiton, Mr—0( Oak Lodge, Camberwell—" Mr.
Malderton wan a man whose whole scope of ideas was
limited to Lloyds, the Exchange, the India House, and
the Bank. A few successful speculations had raised him
from a situation of obscurity and comparative poverty,
to a state of affluence. As frequently happens in such
cases, the ideas of himself and his family became elevated
to an extraordinary pitch, as their means increased."—
Skflches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Malderton, Mr».—Wife of Mr. Malderton.—" A little

fat womin."—Sketches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Malderton, Mlia Tereta.—Elder daughter of Mr.
Malderton.—" Miss Teresa Malderton was a very little

girl, rather fat, with vermilion cheeks, but good-
humoured, and still disengaged, although, to do her
justice, the misfortune arose from no lack of perseverance
on her part; in vain had she flirted for ten years."

—

Sketches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Malderton, Miss Marianne.—Younger daughter of
Mr. Malderton.—StocAes by Boz (Horatio Sparkms).

Malderton, Fredericlc.—Elder son of Mr. Malderton.—
" Mr. Frederick Malderton, the eldest son, in full dress

costume, was the very beau ideal of a smart waiter."

—

Sketches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Malderton, Tom.—Younger son of Mr. Malderton.

—

" Mr. Thomas Malderton, the youngest, with his white
dress-stock, blue coat, bright Ijuttons, and red watch
ribbon, strongly resembled the portrait of that interesting
but rash young gentleman George Barnwell."—S*«/cA«s
by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Maldon, Jack.—Cousin of Mrs. Strong, and in love with
her.
—

" I see among it Mr. Jack Maiden from his Patent
Place, sneering at the hand that gave it him, and speaking
to me of the Doctor as so charmingly antique."

—

David
Copperfield.

Mallard, Mr.—Clerk to Serjeant Snubbin.
—

" Upon
the table were numerous ) ttle bundles of papers, tied
with red tape ; and behind it sat an elderly clerk whose
sleek appearance and heavy gold watch-chain presented
imposing indications of the extensive and lucrative
practice of Mr. Serjeant Snubbin."

—

Pickwick Papers.
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Mallett, Mr -President of the Mechanical ScienceSection of the Mudfog AM«ciat,on.-7A* MudfogSkSl
nJl'^*^' Doctor-Father of Lucie. Imprisoned inj-rance for eighteen years, and lost his memory bi?

resmea with Lucie till her marriage to Darnav and after,ward, with her and her husband. "^

Whilst in p^^ris^n wrote

f,mn "^ °} .""i
'"'' ^'"'^'^ incriminated the St. Evremonde

o/ri^o cl« '° ""^ condemnation of Uamay.-" /.S^

Manette, Lucie.—Daughter of Dr. Manette who had

bm"n/r^*" i"P "",''" «'" '^"'=' «"" her father'was deadbut on his release from prison was restored to him andKv "H'^fe
'" "^^ ""'"-a'cly married Clla^resmmay.— His eyes rested on a -hort, slight prettvfigure, a quantity of golden hair, a pair o blue eyes that

Tsin^'fir"
""'^ "? '"''"'""8 '""''^ ^"d " forehead w.tha singular capacity (rememberinL- how young and smooth

Lr" "' '/""« ""<* ''"*'""S itself into fn exprSnthat was not quite one of perplexity, or wonder or alaZor mere y of a bnght fixed attention, though i incluTdall the four expressions."-^ Tale of Two Cities

Mann, Mr».—The matron of the branch oarish

pt^^T.^^^l^ ""^"^ ''^^"^ «" he was mne _^' The
fC^M il"'<''°"'T

magnanimously resolved that Olive?

d^nll^H*^"""!' °'i"
"'her words that he should bedespatched to a branch workhouse, some three miles off

fcn?f"*^ °V^^^ "'^^ iuveninf/enders i^'ainftthe poor laws rolled about the floor all day, without the

undTfh""" ° !"" """^h food or too mich cio?hingunder the parental superintendence of an elderlykSwho received the culprits at and for thrcoSati™ of

dderT?'' 'l^"P™"y per B.nall head p^r weef Theelderly female was a woman of wisdom and experience

LrnrM *
"^^^^ ^?'"^ ^"^ children

;
and she ha^aJS^accurate perception of what was good for herself.'•-0^2^

Mr"Snde^T?ott"" '^TI,
"""'"'^

ll^^
""^^ ""^"i^drar. Aiexanaer Irott.— A buxom, richly dr»ssed femalpof^about forty.--SA^A.s by Bo. (ThegC W^glebu^!;

Ml
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«,Ju*^!:
^'"--A passenger on board the Hales-

P'ecesf
I"d'^™'"'—T^A" Long Voyage (Reprinted

m^f^^'^i M*^«"e—A dressmaker in whose employ-

S.r=I„ ^i' '^J'^'V *!'— ^^ dressmaker was a bicora

Ef,r ' i?^M '^y '^^''^^' ^n<^ father good-looldngbut much older than the gentleman whom shihad wedd?dsome SIX months before. His name was originaUy M^tlebut It had been converted by an easy SansitionTtoMan ahm, the lady rightly considering that an EnJhsh

BTS^'' °' ^^"°- '"'-^° '^^ "-«-•-

A ^mt^"°''
Alf™'*--H."sband of Madame Mantahni.

ruined LrZT'' "'l°
''^'^ "" ^'' ^^' ^^ ultimatelyrumed her b3' his extravagance.-" He had married onhis whiskers, upon which property he had recent°v

improved, after patient cultivation, by the addition of amoustache, which promised to secure Wra an easy inde^pendence; his share in the labours of the businesfS
m^?C "^ *° "^""^^ '^' money.-^OTcS

Maplesone, Mrs.—A boarder at Mrs. Tibbs'.—" Mrs

^rfiT"^"'^'
^" enterprising widow of about fifty ^

shrewd, scheming, and good-looking; she was amiablvanxious on behalf of her daughters, in proof whe"heused to remark that she would have no objection to ma^
nf°Vi*

'*
T"'"* ^°^'^' ''" ^^^ girls,ishe cou°d h^

Hous°e)
' °''J^<=t- -^*^''*-' iy Boz (The Boardd^

Maplesone, irtiss Matilda.—A boarder at Mrs. Tibbs'elder of M,^. Maplesone's two daughters.-" ^edelr
girls themselves were not insensible to the merits of agood establishment; one of them was twenty-five theother three years younger; they had been a{ dTfferem
watering-places for four seasons; they had gambled atLibraries,- read books in balconies; sold at fln?y fair^d^ced at assemblies; talked sentiment-in shortT^vhad done all that industrious girls could dalbut ^
House*)

"° P^^P"^'^- -SA.fcfe. % Boz (The Boa^n^
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Fami};?St'v-"G7anH^°*
the guests at the Christmas

Adventures of T iHll m ^ ?°'"' '^'"''i ^ book, the

cottage hvth^ J;
M^'-p'-y, who resided in the v^Uage

thiXY4tfsh;^:::traK'^"'r^\^'i"-^^^
straw and dehVeredX d^e^rilt

*!' fifty.who plaited

at aii sorts of unselot^^e^.'-rUri.'S"
" Thf™,fni*?T^ ^"^'^eirl, niece of Mr. Obenreizer-
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forehead than the average English type; and so her face
might have beeii a shade—or say a light—rounder than
the average Enghsh face; and her figure sUghtly rounder
than the figure of the average English girT at nineteen.
Switzerland too, though the general fashion of her dresswas Enghsh. peeped out of the fanciful bodice she woreand lurked in the curious clocked red stocking, and
in Its httle silver-buckled shoe."-No Thoroi^hfare
(Chrtslmas Stortes).

hn^*^^l?' rP°''^?''\7:"J ^ * ^^^^P Jack. I wasbom on the Queen s Highway, but it was the King's at
that time A doctor was fetched to my own mother bymy own father when it took place on a common, and in
consequence of his being a very kind gentleman, and
accepting no fee but a tea tray, I was named Doctor,
out ofgratitude and compUment to him ; there you have

Stor.«)
''*°' Marigold."—Doctor Marigold {Christmas

Marigold, Mrs.—Wife of Doctor Marigold.—" Shewasn t a bad wife, but she had a temper; if she could have
parted with that one article, at a sacrifice, I wouldn't
have swopped her away in exchange for any other woman
in England. —Doctor Marigold {Christmas Stories).

- i!?"!*^?**'
Sophy.—Daughter of Doctor Marigold.—

bhe had a wonderful quantity of shining dark hair all

StirZf)
her."-Doctor Marigold {Christmas

_
Marigold, William.—Father of Doctor Marigold.—

. *lX °™ father s name was William Marigold. It wasm his hfetime supposed by some that his name wasWilham; but my own father always consistently said

sLm).
*^' Wil]ura."-Doctor Marigold {Chnstmas

Mark, Albert.—A lieutenant in the United Bulldogs
ofjvhich Simon Tappertit was the Captain.-Sarnaij;

Miirkham.—A friend of Steerforth's who dined with

?n^^hf fl i'"l**™'^", \* *^ Adelphi.-" Markham was
youthful lookmg, and I should say not more than twenty
I observed that he always spoke of himself indefinitelyas—a man—and seldom or never in the first person
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tea and sugar" founl; two in km!]?, 'If''*^^"
S"™^^^'

account of her generakhin =,nH i^' T^,f
O''' Soldier, en

marshalled greaf forces rf'r.f^f
'*""• "'"^ ""^'^^ ^^e

She was a fittle shLn^vL"^!*''""" ^S?'"^' the Doctor.
when she waldresse7onTunch«?'°'Kr''° "^^<^ '° *««
with some artificialloZrs a^d two

',»-«P' ?™^™'>ted

cffi^" ""^ '-^'^ ^'^^^^^'^^

have been/'-Wir^i'^^V^?/^) - °"™ as it migh?

wh^st^^'stSTsXtrclfrisf^"? °^ ^'^""'ee.
was dead to begin wUh^ Th.r»"

*'"*^^''^- Parley
about that, -^f?eB^ter of wfK "• ?° '^""''t whatever
clergyman, the cl?k The und^^™J

*^' '*?"^'^ *'y the

taydMarleyeas:sSa^?°-^^lr^^^^^^

for&^.
ATentma?:it'=h"t''i?7'l<', ™P"^°-d Tip

hat, a httle hfoked st^rLd^a m'''''^'."^*''^^°'S
Little Dorrit.

' " '''"« neckerchief."—

t*- was ,nite a^^P^^^^f^,^^^^
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better class—just large enou^ to be convenient, and
small en lugh to be snug."

—

Pwkwick Papers.

Marshall, Maiy.—Sweetheart of Richard Double-
dick, who discarded him because of his conduct, and sent
him to the wars, but in the end married him.

—
" He had

gone wrong and run wild. His heart was in the right

place, but it was sealed up. He had been betrothed to a
good and beautiful girl, whom he had loved better than
she—or perhaps even he—beUeved ; but in an evil hour
he had given her cause to say to him solemnly, Richard,
I will never marry another man. I will live single for

your sake, but Mary Marshall's lips—her name was Mary
Marshall—never address another word to you on earth.

So, Richard, Heaven forgive you. This finished him.
This brought him down to Chatham. This made him
Private Richard Doubledick with a determination to be
shot."

—

(See Doubledick, Richard.)—The Seven Poor
Travellers (Christmas Stories).,

Martha.—Daughter of a riverside labourer with
whom Florence Dombey becane acquainted, when
visiting at Sir Bamet Skettles' cou.itrj' house.

—

Dombey
and Son.

Martha.—One of the two old pauper women who
attended Agnes Fleming in the workhouse.

—

Oliver Twist.

Martha.—Tablemaid of Mrs. Gabriel Parsons.

—

Sketches by Boz (A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins
Tottle).

Martin.—Coachman to Ben Allen's aunt.
—

" A surly-

looking man, with his legs dressed like the legs of a

froora, and his body attired in the coat of a coachman."

—

'ickwick Papers.

Martin.—Head gamekeeper to Sir Geoffrey Manning.—" The driver pulled up by a gate at the roadside, before

which stood a tall raw-boned gamekeeper, and a half-

booted leather-legginged boy; each bearing a bag of

capacious dimensions, and accompanied by a brace of

pointers."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Martin, Betsey.—A case mentioned in the Report
upon Converts by The Committee of the Brick Lane
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and one eye; goes out charing by he day never had

cheenng); thinks it not imposs b ftLat "f she Jd aTwav^

tWsZf^""" '^T''-
=''*'"«•>* have'iad tw™ bythis time (tremendous applause). "-ftcto,,* p°/,^*' "^

LmTm'rn?.^^^-^ P"'°°'^ "* '^' Marshalsea.-

ee^lt^ '">r^''« B^g™an-s uncle.-" My unclegentlemen said the Bagman, was one of the raert«t'
p easantest, cleverest fellows that ever lived ; ifTny two
°ha? adorer T"'' predominated ove theT'anythat adorned his character, I should say they were hX™«d^ punch, and his after supper so'ng.-IS?;!

Martin, Mis8.-An hotel clerkess.-" Miss Martin

hlnt^T^^ '^?^ ^'.^"^ *>" ^^ "al'es out our W". andthough higher tlian I could wish considering her station

Martin, Miss AmeHa.-A milliner.-" Miss AmeliaMartm was pale, tallish, thin, and thirty-two wM^natured people would call plain, and colice renortJ

ZVX^-- ^""^ *"5 " "'"'"^^ aid dfesfmaker.Xng

(The^'liis'jrk'eT^iCtr
'"^'^ ""-'*^*'' *^^-

'"^fSS,'*!^"™'"^
butcher imprisoned in The Fleet- A gentleman prematurely broad for his years clothS

ruirt?^v?:!!l>^tix/r
'

-' *°^ "-'^^

but one old man. m the little garden before his cottage Z
Ser'''anrh,'r'*<;°l"PFf°"^?''"S- '°^ ^' wasthe IcCl
,>^hl!fJi.f *»

^
^'^'i°°'

^^'"^" "P over his windowin black letters on a white board. He was a pale simnle-lookmg man, of a spare and meagre habit, and sat amonc
XhT^ ^w

^««hives. smoking his pi^. in the mtlfporch before his door."-?/.,, Old CuriosifyShop
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cJ^^^!t ^iee.-Daughter of the old woman who
Sr„ K ^ K*'^

*•"• f™*"- A handsome young womanwho had been ramed and cast off by James ^k7°^afterwards had been in prison.-OJj^- and Sm.
Maiy—Housemaid at Mr. Nupkins, Ipswich after-wards married Sam WeUer.-" M^ry, saKr Muzzkto the pretty servant girl,-this is Mr WeUer, agentS

possible And your master's a knowin' hand, and hasjust sent me to the right place, said Mr. Wellerf^th aglance of admu-ation at Jfary. If I was master r/ *hi=

Zl Ma"rv'
' ''"''^^ ^"^^ ^^ '"^^ -aTeriSLtrcom o

^,Jw?f- ^°'\^'- ^*""- ^aid Mary, blushing.

for iwo veI'""l^!P'u'H *°^t'
""^ ^?"}aineil unmaniSlor two years, rhe old housekeeper dying at the end ofthat time, Mr. Pickwick promotecfMary tlthe^tuTtion

he HiH viT ° *"' '"^'^'"e Mr. Welfer at once, wWch.he did without a murmur."—Picfeew* Papers.

'^J'^'T^ resident of Seven Dials, a champion of

^!^ K ^t'
'^'^^^ *^*'' ""• SuUivan.-" What do youmean by hussies, mterrupts a champion of the othe?party who has evmced a strong inclSiation throughoSto get up a branch fight on her own account. Hmn^ejaculat^ a {KJt-boy in parenthesis,-Put the ky^^kon her, Maiyf--Sketches%y Boz (The Streets-Night)

Maiy.—Daughter of Old John, the inventor —" Oneof my two daughters (Ma^) is comfortable m Wcircumstances, but water on the chest.''-"Tor^a„^Tale of a Patent (Reprinted Pieces).

Marjr.—A maid-of-aU-work who valked out on

(R-^Stergec^r™-^""^"^ »'«'- ^*- ^-^"

sJS^i'-^S^'l^^f '' '"^ ^--^'^ - at Eatan-

p!p^:~^ maidservant at Manor Faim.-i'.cto.cA

Co"ctrt wt,~°?TK''^
the assistants at Ramsgateujncert Room.— There were young ladies in marooncoloured gowns, and black velvet bracelets dis^S^fancy articles in the shop, and presiding overtSl
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fc a"t ^t^°rtT
'"-"' '-"^'-^ ^ ^0, (The

Manr Anne.—The little maid who looked aft^r th.

t^e wh?n\v'
^''y ?^"^ ^* Walworth du^gt^diy!tune, when Wemmick was at Mr. TaReers' offire intLaty.—Great Expectations.

"'^^ ""^' "" *"^

i,**?7
Anne.—Pupil and housemaid of Miss Peecher

?o?^intocls I'nTdSe^ Sw^'e^rfl^'^tl^fiandjhe boy looked over the HttleTate":"!!!o«; ^„^^J

Vr"J'!?^.'^?'l'r'^^ "»'"« of 'he ship in whichFred Trent saUed for Demerara.-r*. Old Curiollysl^.

.l^^rT" Pi?*^--'^^ commander of the armed^oop Chnstopher Columbus.-The Perils of rt^tnEnglish Travellers (CAmi„as5to"/s).
^^'"

Marjron, Miss Marion.—A resident at Silver StorfSister of Captam Maryon; afterwards married CantafnCarton.-" She was the child of a mih"?y officer '^andhad come out there with her sister, who was ma^^ed ^n

cMdfen'':i?rh'e? °'i:'^
'"^" «'"^- -d whoTaTtL°cmiaren witt^ her. It was easy to see that she was th*hfe and spmt of the Island."-The Perils of CertlinEnghsh Travellers (CAm/w«s 5<on„).

^^'*""

Matinters, The Missea—Visitor* at Path < -n.

Tat^^jo" rt ?o theV^°' n'"?
^^>" -<> ^^"tuil^. ^d

ff tlttT *^ *'^"" °* t''^ Ceremonies, in the hope

A.|m ^ ^ '*'^^ P"*""' "°^ ^"<» then:"-i>,'S

Matthews.—Page to Mr. Gregsburv, M P—" A v,>r>,^le shabby boy, who looked as^f he\ad slept unde7
Ei^"" *"' '"'"^^y- ^= ^^^""-'y he had."!?S:;

™ **?^°^J'^~^°P"^*°'' °f a variety show—"I re

ST.^ F^lV""' r^.""" P"' ^'''"^'l^" had in his cottagem Spa Fields, m the winter time when the season wis
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i?^" andV '""^"'' '>^ -cotton sttLt^ TTLh-

inB*pfr7v"' JJTT^^T* *t ">« KitterbeU's Christen-ing Party.-5A.fcA„ by Boz {The Bloomsbury Christo-
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M«ylle, Harry.—Son of Mrs. Mavlie.—" He seemeH

hSt'^hir^'-'T'y
y'^''" °'/^''' '"'^ -=" of the Sleheight, his countenance was frank and handsome; andhis demeanour easy and prepossessing."—0/iW Twist.

Maypole Inn.—An old mansion-house which had

Crfp,^S p~- '"r*" y'" '775. there stood upon theborders of Eppme Forest, at a distance of about twelve

caied hT.M i'.'' ""T °^ P""*= entertainmentcaUed the 'Maypole.' ... It was no longer a home-children were never bom and bred there; the fire^dehad become mercenary a something to be bought andsold, a very courtesan; let who would die, or sit beside

far no^i' " r^ '"" '^^ """'-'' ">'"«<» "obody
;
cared

K»^„??^' ''^^ equal warmth and smiles for all. God
^Tn^u""*"

*''°'*
^^'"t ^"""^ '=''^"g«^ ^'th the world.

Rurf «
""ans'"" when it becomes an Inn."—Barnaby

„ M^Kles. Mr.-A retired banker, given to travel.-

I h=v» kit""
"^^^ '° '!''''' ^' =" ''*"'' desk now (though

should have mamed Mrs. Meagles long before) we eotrotting about th. world."—i,tf?« Dorrit
^

Meagles, Mrs.—Wife of Mr. Meagles.—" Mrs Mearie<i

E^.lUh ^'- **'t?'l\^Tl'y
''"'^ •'^^""V' with a pTeasIn

fXI^^Mf^'"^ ^""^ '^'" '~''*"e at homely thingsfor fiye-and-fifty years or more, and shone with a bright
reflection of them."—Little Dorrit.

^
Meagles, Minnie (Pet).-Daughter of Mr. and Mre
eagles.—(5e« Pet)—Little Dorrtt.

Meagles, Lillie.—Daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mearfes-
win sister of Pet-who died young.-" PeTwd her ba^

sister were so exactly alike and so completely one that

^^\ ^°,^'°f'--^''^
nickname of one of the boysemp oyed at Murdstone and Grinby's.-" He also informedme that our pnncipal associate would be another bov

;jiC!/ p'?"^*"'"* by the-to me-extraordinary nameof Mealy Potatoes. I discovered however that thisyouth had not been christened by that name, but that it
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Meek's. When I Lw th!. ,nU '
'°" " """« ""* «"•

I dropped the Sat«r/h!,''""°""."'nent in the Times,

one of the whole number we visited was uH^ fT' . u
of prints and ornamental cr,^kery; the^fStiti ^''.7
latter, set forth on little shelves and in^mH.^ "^*

l/~o«»«r«<,/ rr«„W/« (Poor MercantUe JackT'
~^*'

Mr'*!!^^^^-- -^^^- ;^ -«o.^^^^^^^ .,,.

ail he showed, or gave any hint oV-DavuKp}e%2
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Mr*^^'l! i"'='?**f }° M'- C™«We "d brought aboutMr^Meil. d.,m«sal from Sal- House.-C««& Copp^.

..**•"> Helena.—The daughter of Mr. Mell Dresent atthe^M.cawber dinner at Port Middleby._/)i„.rc"^^A

„i**"?^-Tl'« landlord of the Dolphin's Head—The signboard chafed its rusty hooks, outside the bowwindow of my room, and was shabby work No visUo^could have denied that the Dolphin w^,s d^ng byiS
.n^,?'

"'"'*"' °° ''"Sht colours. He had once ^rv^danother mas er; there was a newer streak of pa'ntS
B^tW/'"*' ""h inconsistent freshness, the legendBy J. MeUfws ... In the gateway I found I Mel&«
faU^ITf "'&!«• ""' ''PP^entl/experiencing that^t

»d°*ta'cCi3' ^'"""'"'-"" ^-'«-

X f^i'nvr
°^ eettmg Miss Melluka and all her ward!

pX. " « possessions into a fly to be taken home withPoUy. -Mugby Junction {Christmas Stories).

flow^''**"""^*
'°*° *''° '"PP*^ Slinkton.-jy««<«<

MelTilleson, Miss.—A singer at the Sols Am.Harmonic Meetings.-" Mrs. kkins and Mn ^rcompare opmions on the subject of the young ladv of

Meetings, and who has a space to herself in the manuscriptaimouncement in the w&dow, Mrs. Perkins pc^seSme

pnHfwT"^"^^ •''',"'? M^lviUeson. the noted syrenand that her baby is clandestinely conveyed to the 'SolsArras every night, to receive its natural nourishment

«,!!l"i o 'i^''*^'"?'™'^'
^°°°«r ">an which myself

m2?.h • S^^'S'' ' *""'<' 8«' ""y living by sellingmatches; Mrs. Piper as in duty bound is of the samf
opinion, holding that a private^tationfs better th™
public applause."—B/mA House.

Mercantile Jack.-" Ever more when on a breezyday I see poor Mercantile Jack running into port with a

m
Hi
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f^ir wind under all uil I shall think of the unsleeping hott
oJ Jevourers who never go to bed and are always in their
set tram waiting for him."— rA< Uncommifcial TravtUdr
(Poor Mfrc:intile Jack).

Merejr.--A nurse to the Uncommercirl Traveller,
who told him tales, which frightened him in his childhood,
of impossible places and people, but none the less
alarmingly real, that I found I had been introduced to
by my nurse, before I was six i-ears old, and used to be
forced to go back to at right without at aU wanting to goH we all knew our own .ninds (in a more enlarged sense
than the popular acceptation of that phrase) I suspect
we should find our nurses responsible 'or most of the dark
comers we are forced to go back to, against our wills."—
riu Uncommercial Traveller (Nurse's Stories).

Merdle, Mr., M.P.—" Mr. Merdle was immensely
rich

;
a man of prodigious enterprise ; a Midas without

the ears, who turned all he touched to gold. He was in
everything good, from banking to building; he was in
miiament of course; he was in the city necessarily.
He did not shine in company ; he had not very much to
say for himself

; he was a reserved man, with a broad
ovprhanging watchful head, that particular kind of dull
red colour in his cheeks which is rather stale than fr-sh
ancl a somewhat uneasy expression about his coat cuffs
as if they were in his confidence, and had reasons for
being anxious to hide his hands. In the little he said he
was a pleasant man enough, plain, emphatic about public
and private confidence, and tenacious of the utmost
deference being shown by every one in all things to
Society."—i(W« Drrrit.

Merdle, Mrs.- Wife of Mr. Merdle, M.P—"The
lady was not young and fresh from the hand of Nature •

but was young and fresh from the hand of her maid.
She had large unfeeling handsome eyes ; and dark un-
feehng handsome hair; and a broad unfeeling handsome
bosom

;
and was made the most of in every particular "—

LtttU Dorrit.

Meriton, Henry.—The second mate of the Haleswetl
tast Jndiaman.—rA« Long Voyage (Reprinted Pieces).

,.
Merrylegs.—A performing dog in Sleary's Circus.—
Signor Jupe was that afternoon to elucidate the divert-
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teg accomplishment* of his highly trained periormine doc
Merrylefpr—Hard Timet.

^
Merrjrwinkle, Mr. and Mrt.—The couple who coddle

ther-»elves.~ " Mr. Morrywmklr j^ ,i rather lean and long-
nickcd gentleman, middle-aged, and middle-sized, and
usually troubled with a cold in the head. Mrs Merry-
winkle is a delicate-looking lady ; with very light hair
and IS exceedingly subject to the same unpleasant dis-
order. —Skekhei 0/ Young Couples.

Meaheck, Aaron.—A Jew
Police (Reprinted Pieces),

criminal.— r*<! DeUctivt

Meirour.—The name given to Tabby, Miss Griffin's
servant m the Seraglio. -(S« Tabby.)—The Haunted
House (Chrtstmai Storiei).

Mlcawber, Wilklns, Senior.—A sanguine but easily
depressed gentkman in a chronic state of impecuniwitv
with whom David J-dged when a boy at Murdstone aridGrmby 3, who becr...ie his lifelong friend, and who after
exjXMing the viUainv of Uriah Heep emigrated to Australia.— I went in and found there a stoutish middle-aeed
person, in a brown surtout and black tights, and sh«!S •

with no more hair upon his head (which was a large one
and very shimng) than there is upon an zee, and with a
very extensive face which he turned full upon me. His
clothes were shabby, but he had an imposing shirt coUar
on. He earned a jaunty sort of a stick, with a large pair
ol rusty tassels to it, and a quizzing glass hung outside
his coat,—for ornament I afterwards found, as he very
seldom looked through it, and couldn't see anything when
J w' .; • My °^^" P^"'^" °' advice, Copperfield,

said Mr. Micawber, you know. Annual income Twenty
Sounds, annual expenditure Nineteen, nineteen six result
appiness. Annual income Twenty pounds, annual

expenditure Twenty pounds ought and six, result misery."—David Copperfield.

Micawber, Mrs. Emma.—Wife of Wilkins ficawber— Arrived at his house in Windsor Terrace (which I
noticed was shabby like himself but also like himself made
all the show It could) he presented me to Mrs. Micawber,
a thin and faded I- dy not at all young. . , . Mr. Micawber
(said his wife) h..:. his faults. I do not deny that he is
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knowing of a softer seat h„fw • i ^^ ^ways
fee."_L«,6.y "^ 1^: """' ''^""S her suspicions of tL

T^2X t^^^t.'^^:^-'^^ o\ Mrs. Miff.-
Miff,

about free seats^fn^Tho^gh mTS^LT'' ^^T'

occ'!?3["b7M'%^"kl'^l^.^ "A
cha„,bers in Gray's Inn,

^o-^•s^k's-3^^f=«o"^^^^^^^^
caUedatopset aSthJ^T kT"^ IJ'!?'

'" familiarly

ducedmto';LttcS'rflttrof"i&^^

be°r:rThaTco"n°syt^^rr™? 4^- o^l-ese chl^!

Traveller (Chambers).
*"'^"^'"- —^*« Vncommercial
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Duty with In-

Miggi, Miss.—Servant of Mrs. Varden. In lovewth Sunon Tappertit.—" Mrs. Varden's chief aider and
abettor, and at the same time her principal victim and
?p"^w- *'*'^' *^ ^"^ ^""S'^ domestic servant, one
Miss Miggs, or as she was called, in conformity with those
prejudices of society which lop and top from poor hand-
maidens all such genteel excrescences,—M&gs. This
Miggs was a tall young lady, very much addicted to
pattens in private life, slender and shrewish, of a rather
uncomfortable figure, and, though not absolutelv ill-
lookmg, of a sharp and acid visage."—Barnaby Rud'ge.

Mike.—A client of Mr. Jaggers.—" A gentleman with
one eye, in a velveteen suit and knee breeches."—Gr««<
Expectations.

Miles, Bob.—A London thief.—On
spector Field (Reprinted Pieces).

" J*"**" ,9""°-—* friend of Master Humphrey.—
An excellent man, of thoroughly sterUng character

not of quick apprehension, and not without some amusine
prejudices. —Master Humphrey's Clock.

..
,??''j''*®''' **•—The poetical young gentleman.—
We do not mean to say that he is troubled with the gift

of poesy in any remarkable degree, but his countenance
IS of a plaintive and melancholy cast, his manner is
abstracted, and bespeaks aiBiction of the soul ; he seldom
has his hair cut, and often talks about being an outcast
and wantmg a kindred spirit."—5feteA«s of Young Gentle-
men.

Miller, Mr.—A guest at Manor Farm.—" A little
hard, pipstone, pippin-faced mun."—Pickwick Papers.

, **'JJ.^'
.Mrs.-Sister of Mrs. V»ndale.—No Thorough-

fare {Christmas Stories).
°

MiUere.—One of the two nurses at Matthew Pocket's.—(ireat Expectations.

Mills, Julia.—A sentimental friend of Dora Spenlow •

ultimately married an elderly wealthy East In^a mer-
chant.—" There was a young lady with her—compar-
^ively stricken in years—ahnost twenty I should say
Her name was Miss Mills, and Dora called her Julia
bhe was the bosom friend of Dora. . . . I learnt that Miss
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7Z,^r^ly "' ""^" ''^^ I^^d S^lady noticed

M,f^^ii'V''^ '=°'P^ °* tli^ day that this wS^the caseMiss Mills having been unhappy in a misplaced affertfnn'and being understood to have r^etired from the world o:!her awfufstock of experience, but still able to take a r,1m

Copperfidd
• • •

-^"d i^^ with him."-/)a«,i

head, and seemed to draw his eyes up withTin a^ exces^

lutched themselves up at the ankles, as if it were not^

disturb one of their folds ; whereas his coatSomS
^db^JastTertt'^tl.'^K'-."'*

^PP^^^^"'=« aboufthTSana Dreast her httle bodice was so placid and neat thatthere should have been protection for her in irhad sheneeded any with the roughest people.'_?*:* ^^^^

™^%Ka-ts--^-ti-S
mcome. He was quite a young man, expensively edu!
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cated, and wretchedly paid, with a quite young wife, and
half-a-dozen quite young children."—Ow Mutual Friend.

Milvey, Mrs.—Wife of the Rev. Frank.—" A pretty
bright httle woman, something worn by anxiety, who
had repressed many pretty tastes and bright fancies,
and substituted in their stead schools, soup, flannel,
coals, and all the week-day cares and Sunday coughs of a
large population, young and oid."—Our Mutual Friend.

Mim, Mr.—Proprietor of a travelling ;how.—" His
master's name was Mim, a wery hoarse man. . . . Mim
was a most ferocious swearer."— Doctor Marigold
(Christmas Stories).

_
Mincin, Mr.—The very friendly young gentleman^-
If anybody's self-love is to be flattered, Mr. Mincin is at

hand
; if anybody's overweening vanity is to be pampered

Mr. Mincin will surfeit it. What wonder that people of
all stations and ages recognize Mr. Mincin's friendhness."—Sketches of Young Gentlemen.

Minerva House.—A ladies' seminary, conducted by
the Misses Crumpton.—" Minerva House, conducted under
the auspices of the two sisters, was a finishing estabhsh-
ment for young ladies, where some twenty girls, of the
ages of from thirteen to nineteen inclusive, acquired a
smattering of everything and a knowledge of nothing."—
Sketches by Boz (Sentiment).

Minns, Augustus.—Cousin of Mr. Budden. " Mr.
Augustus Minns was a bachelor,—of about forty as he
said, of about eight-and-forty as his friends said. He was
always exceedingly clean, precise, and tidy, perhaps
somewhat priggish, and the most retiring man in the
world. He usually wore a brown frock coat without a
wrinkle; light inexphcables without a spot; a neat
neckerchief, with a remarkably neat tie; and boots
without a fault; moreover he always carried a brown
silk umbrella with an ivory handle. He was a clerk in
Somerset House, or as he said himself, he held a respon-
sible situation under Government."—SAcfcAes by Boz
(Mr. Minns and His Cousin).

Missis, Our.—The manageress of Mugby Junction
Refreshment Room.—" We are the Model Establishment
we are at Mugby. Other Refreshment Rooms send their
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imperfect young ladies up to be Bnished off by our Missis •

hn,itr'
°* ^^.y°'^e ladies, when they're new toTe

Series)
em."-Mugby Junction {Christmas

^J^^' ,^^-~:^ JP^'^^' °f tf'e Zoology and BotanvSection of the Mudfog Association.-" M? X XS
'°'^^^^'^,^"^\reme^rks on the dis^nuance d^dicing bears from the streets of London, w'thotee^a-tions on the exhibition of monkeys, as connected ^fhbarrel organs."-rA« Mudfog Sketches.

'^°"°*"«' '"*''

.JI!J?'f
Serffeant.-A London police officer.-" A

.T, I?*"*"^
"?" .*'*'' ^ fr^sh bright complexion

Mithers, L«dy.—A chent of Miss Mowcher's—There s a woman; how she wears."-OaWrf Co^erfield.

Mithers.-Husband of Lady Mithers, a chent ofMiss Mowcher's.-" There's a nL. How A« wea^ and

C;;:iL°.°-
'°' ""'' '^^'^ '* '•'- '- year.*"-Z)«w'

Mitts, Mrs.-A resident in Titbull's almshouseswho created a sensation in the houses by mX^ne aGreenwich pensioner.-" Before another week^^ olt

JloS inTh T'^'^ ^y ^'"''^^' phenomenon. At ten

nnh? th r*^^
forenoon, appeared a cab, containing notoiJy the Greenwich pensioner with one ^, but to boot

L?* M^ PtJt™"'' "^*^ °"« 1«E- Both di mounting to^st Mrs. Mitts into the cab, the Greenwich pensilner

^™tn. H *k°"J.P^"J:
'"=*'*« ^-1 *« Chelsea Sonermounted the box by the driver, his wooden leg stiSfi

Miyins, Mr.—A prisoner for debt in The Fleet —" A
^'lifj^i'"

'^ .''™a<i-skirted green coat, with corduroy kneesmalls, and grey cotton stockings. "-ftcAa^cft Pajer^
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Moddle, Augustus.—A sentimental boarder at Todgers'
who admired Mercy Pecksnii!, and ultimately proposed
to her sister Charity, but sailed abroad on the eve o{
the wedding.—AfarhB Chutzlewit.

Model, The Artist's.—" A shabby man in threadbare
. black, and with his hands in his pockets."—rA« Ghost of
Art (Reprinted Pieces).

Molly.—Housekeeper to Mr. Jaggers. Mother of
Estella.

—
" She was a woman of about forty, I supposed,

but I may have thought her younger than she was.
Rathe"- tall, of a hthe nimble figure, extremely pale,
with large faded eyes and a quantity of streaming hair."—Great Expectations.

Monflathers, ":ss.—Matron of a boarding-school
which visited Jai ley's Wa .*Lrks.—"Mrs. Jarley had
been at great pa';is to conciUate, by altering the face
and costume of Mr. Grimaldi as clown, to represent Mr.
Lindley Murray, as he appeared when engaged in the
composition of his Engbsh Grammar; and turning a
murderess of great renown into Mrs. Hannah More ; both
of which likenesses were admitted by Miss Monflathers
(who was at the head of the head boarding and day estab-
lishment in the town, and who condescended to take a
private view with eight chosen young ladies) to be quite
startling from their extreme correctness."—PA* Old
Curiosity Shop.

Monks, Mr.—The name assumed by Edward Leeford,
the half-brother of Oliver Twist. Employed Fagin to
make a criminal of Oliver in the hope of his being sent
out of the country, and so the discovery should not be
made that Leeford's mother had destroyed a will of her
husband which had provided for Oliver.

—

Oliver Twist.

Montague, Julia.—A singer who assisted Mr. Henry
Taplin at his benefit.

—
" Solo, Miss Julia Montague

(positively on this occasion only)."

—

Sketches by Boz
(The Mistaken Milliner).

Moon, Doctor.—A medical man consulted by Our
Bore.

—"Moon was interested in the case; to do him
justice he was very much interested in the case; and he
said kidneys. He altered the whole treatment, gave
strong acids, cupped and blistered."

—

Our Bore (Reprinted
Pieces).

B
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existence. —rAe Lamplighter (Reprinted Pieces).

Mooney—The parish bead' who made the arranir^ments for the mquest on Mr. Nemo's deTth^i-" jhe^X
hJcSfs'Tnd'butt**?*^^"'^'"^"' "<" -^7 "^'t ^bou

the universal human infirmity, but hopes TreaTfn ^rf^?

s^t^.^ct"rd^^'>^ii^?-,4ti"r;^-' '^^
°^"^"

• Mr" Mn^T^K^ ''^T'*
°*"^'' °^ Tom Tiddler's Ground.-

rZ an/bv H^.™ J!^
everything about him to go to

^^^ 'k . y "^^^'"S himself in a blanket and skewer-and by steeping himself in soot and grease and oTwnastiness; had acquired great renown in^aU that couXside. ... He was represented as being all the asSbetween five-and-twenty and sixty; and Is havi-ngSa hermit seven years, twelve, twenty thirty -thm^h
TnT^-^7, '^'^r^^'^i^ appeared the Tavourte ' tem "!^Tom Tiddler's Ground {CAristmas Stones).

Rr^^l?" f' !^^-TA """'-^^ "^ber of the Brick LaneBranch of the United Grand Junction Ebenezer TVm

as'kA"" ""^ " '" "'<' H-"'ta*:i?

Morfin, Mr.—Assistant-manager in Dombev andSon s counting-house.-" A cheerful-looking S-eved
Wa k^and af to' ^T'^ ^'''^"^ ^"^ *° "^^ %^LZfn
dfrV 'h!f • " '"S"* '" pepper-and-salt cjlour. His
nt^. Tu' ^1"* '°"<='^ed here and there with specks

hif2- f "'°"®'' """ "'^*'* °f «™e had splashed i^andhis whskers were already white,
, . fle was a ew

SnilSt" '? "^t^^y'i
^''^^ busin4, and hffapaternal affection for his violonceUo, which was once inevery week transported from Ishngton hTs p?ace S
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abode, to a certain club room hard by the Bank, where
quartettes of the most tormenting and excr^cS
nature were executed every Wednesday evening by Iprivate faxtyr—Domhey and Son. ^ ^

buried by old David, the sexton.-rA« Old Curiosity

fh^^™"" AK5«--The emigration agei.l on board

KiL^"^T~u ^ ^"ipactly-made handsome man in

deafhritt"'
'*'°'*/

^'l"^'^ ^'°^ •'^'^ *"d beard, and

Ampnv^^ "^^if-Jr""
*"' 'P^^'^'> I l^^' =^t him down as

thTT u~P''°?*'''>' ^ ™" *''° liad touched abouthe world prettv much."-rA« Uncommercial TravdUr(Bound for the Great Salt Lake),

nf 'i!l°/^'^f*''T^^''^"^''«^'^™' of '•>« Medical Section
ot the Mudfog Association.—rA« Mudfog Sketches.

Mortimer, Mr.—An alias assumed by Mr. Micawber— ifou see, the truth is-said Traddles in a whisper-he has changed his name to Mortimer, in consequerioe of

ti
n ^^J"P°"'7y embarrassments, and he don't come out

till after dark, and then m spectacles."—D«».i Copperfidd.

Mould, Ka—A London undertaker.—" A little elderlygentleman; bald and in a suit of black; with anote-book m his hand, a massive gold watch-chain dang-hng from his fob, and a face in which a queer attempt It
nielancholy was at odds with a smirk of satisfaction ; sothat he looked as a man might who, in the very act ofsmacking his hps over choice old wine, tried to makebeheve it was physic."—Jl/ar«„ Chuzdewit.

^^".°"'?.',."^*-~'*'''' °f Mr. Mould, the undertaker.-
Mariin Chuzzlewit.

Mould, The Misses.—Daughters of Mr. Mould—Hump as any partndge was each Miss Mould; so roundand chubby were their fair proportions, that they miRhthave been the bodies once belonging to the angels' faces
in the shop below, grown up, with other heads attached
to make them mortal."—.Martin Chuzzlewit.

Mowcher, Miss.—A dwarf skilled as an improv»r—
There came waddling round a soia a fussy dwarf 'ofabout forty or forty-five, with a very large head and face
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a pair of roguish grey eyes, and such extremely little
arms that, to enable herself to lay a finger archly against
her snub nose, as she ogled Steerforth, she was oBUged
to meet the finger half-way, and lay her nose against
It. ... He told me that Miss Mowcher had quite an
extensive connection, and made herself useful to a variety
of people m a variety of WAys."—David Copperfield.

Muddlebraini, Mr.—A Vice-President of the Zoology

1S^?°^c'P' .^*'"°" °^ '•>« Mr.dfog Association.-7%
Mudfog Sketches.

Mudfog.—The town of which Mr. Tulrumble was
mayor.— Mudfog is a pleasant town—a remarkably
pleasant town—situated in a charming hollow, by the
side of a nver, from which river Mudfog derives an agree-
able scent of pitch tar, coals, and rope yam, a roving
population m oilskin hats, a pretty steady influx of
drunken bargemen, and a great many other maritime
advantages."—rA« Mudfog SkeUhes.

Mudge, Jonas.-Secretary of the Brick Lane Branch
01 the Umted Grand Junction Ebenezer Temperance
Association.—" The Secretary was Mr. Jonas Mudge
Chandlers shop keeper, an enthusiastic and disinterested
vessel, who sold tea to the members.' —P.c*imc* Papers.

Muff, Professor.—A Vice-President of the Medical
Section of the Mudfog Association.—r*« Mudfog Sketches.

Mujfby Junction.—A railway station where Jackson
alighted at three o'clock in the morning.-" A place
replete with shadowy shapes this Mugby Junction, in the
black hours of the twenty-four. Mysterious goods trains
covered with palls, and gliding on like vast weird funerals
conveying themselves quietly away from the presence
of the few lighted lamps, as if their freight had come to
a secret and unlawful end. ... An earthquake, accom-
panied with thunder and lightning, going up express to
l^ondon; now all quiet; all rusty; wind and rain in pos-
session

;
lamps extinguished ; Mugby Junction, dead and

inmstinct, with its robe drawn over its head, like Casar
"

—Mugby Junction (Christmas Stories).

,.
Mull, Professor. A member of the Mudfog Associa-

tion.—rA« Mudfog -
ketches.
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MuUina, J»ek.—A customer at
Porters tavern.—Ow Mutual Friend.

the Fellowship

MulUon, John.—One of the crew of the Golden Mary— The man who had kept on burning the blue lights,
and who had lighted every new one at every old one before

1- *•!?* °"'' as qmetly as if he had been at an illumina-
tioii. —The Wreck of the Golden Mary (Christmas
jtOTtCS)

.

MuIUt, Professor.—A New York politician.-
Chuxzlewtt.

-Martin

Murderer C.ptain.-The hero of one of the tales
told to the Uncommercial Traveller in childhood.—" iTie
ftrst diabolical character, who intruded himself in mv
peaceful youth, was a certain Captain Murderer. His
warning name would seem to have awakened no general
prejudice against him, for he was admitted into the best
society, and possessed immense wealth. Captain Mur-
derers mission was matrimony, and the gratification of

.
cannibal appetite with tender brides. ... The young

woman who brought me acquainted with Captain Murderer
had a fiendish enjoyment of my terrors, and used to
begin I remember—as a sort of introductory overture—by clawing the air with both hands and uttering a
long low hoUow groan."—TA* Uncommercial Traveller
(Nurse's Clones).

Murdstone, Edward.—A man of a handsome appear-
ance, but of a hard stem nature, vho married the wdow
Coprerfield the mother of David, and treated her cruelly— He had that kind of shallow black eye—I want a
better word to express an eye that has no depth in it
to be looked into—which, when it is abstracted, seems
from somepecuhanty of Hght, to be disfigured for a moment
at a time by a cast . . . his regular eyebrows, and the
nch white and black and brown of his complexion—
confound his complexion and his memory—made me
think him m spite of my misgivings a very handsome
^"'\.:^}^''^ °° .'?°"'" *''** "^y PO*"^ dear mother
thought him so too.'—David Copperfield.

Murdstone, Mrs., the Second.—A lively young woman
whose spint Mr. Murdstone and his sister broke—
Tyranny, gloom and worry have made Mrs. Murdstone
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nearly imbecile, bhe was a livi'.' young woman, sir,
before her marriage and their gloom and austerity
destroyed heT."—Davtd Copperfield.

Murdttone, Mlw Jane.—A sister of Mr. Murdstone,
who resided with him and his wife, and made the wife's
life miserable; afterwards companion to Miss Dora
Spenlow.—" It was Miss Murdstone who was arrived,
and a gloomy-looking lady she was ; dark hke her brother,
whom she greatly resembled in face and voice, and with
very heavy eyebrows nearly meeting over her large nose,
as if. being disabled by the wrongs of her sex from wear-
ing whiskers, she had carried them to that account.
She brought with her two uncompromising hard black
boxes, with her initials on the Uds in hard brass nails.
When she paid the coachman, she took her money out
of a hard steel purse, and she kept the purse in a very
jail of a bag, which hung upon her arm by a heavy chain,
and shut up like a bite. I had never at that time seen
such a metallic lady altogether as Miss Murdstone was."

—

David Copperfield.

Murdstone and Grinby.—Wine-merchants in London

;

the firm of which Mr. Murdstone was a partner, and Mr.
Quinion was manager, where David was employed to
wash bottles and whence he ran away to his aunt.

—" I

became, at ten years old, a little labouring hind in the
service of Murdstone and Grinby. ... My working place
was established in a comer of the warehouse where Mr.
Quinion could see me.—Mr. Quinion formally engaged
me to be as useful as I could in the warehouse of Murd-
stone and Grinby at a salary I think of six shillings a
v/eek."~ David Copperfield.

Mutanhed, Lord.—A visitor at Bath.—" You see the
splendidly dressed young man coming this way. The
one with the long hair and the particulariy small fore-
head, inquired Mr. Pickwick. The same—tho richest
man in Bath at this moment -j'oung Lord Mutanned."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Mutual, Monsieur.—A resident at Madam Bouclet's
lodgings.

—
" A spectacled, stuffy, stooping old gentleman

;

in carpet shoes, and a cloth cap, with a peaked shade,
a loose blue frock-coat reaching to his heels, a large limp
white shirt frill, and cravat to correspond—that is to
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My white was the natural colour of his linen on Sundays
but It toned down with the week."—Somebody's
Luggage (Christmas Stories).

^

.. .!!f"*f''*~''°°'™*" '" *•• Nupkins at Ipswich—
MuMle was an undersized footman, with a lone body

and short legs."—Pictoic* Papers.

N»dgett—The inquiry agent of the Ancjlo-Bengalee
Company.— He was the man, at a pound a week, who
made aU the mquiries. Ho was a short, dried-up, withered
old man, who seemed to have secreted his very blood
for nobody would have given him credit for the possession
ot SIX ounces of it in his whole body. How he lived was
a secret: where he lived was a secret; and even what "he
was was a secret. He was mildewed, threadbare shabby •

always had flue upon his legs and back; and kept his
Imen so secret, by buttoning up and wrapping up, that
he might have had none-pcrhaps he hadn't. He belonged
to a class; a race peculiar to the city; who are secrets
as profound to one another as they arc to the rest of
mankind. —Martin Chuzzlewit.

Namby.—A sheriff's officer who arrested Mr. Pick-
wick.—" A man of about forty ; with black hair and
carefully combed whiskers. He was dressed in a particu-

u
gorgeous manner, with plenty of articles of jewellery

about him —all about three sizes larger than are usually
worn by gentlemen—and a rough great coat to crown
the v/ho\e."~Pickwick Papers.

Nancy.—(S«« Bet.)—Murdered by Bill Sikes in a fit
of dLngtv.—Oliver Twist.

Nandy, John Edward.—Father of Mrs. Plomish.—
A poor httle reedy, piping old gentleman, like a worn-out

bird, who had been in what he called the music-binding
business, and met with great misfortunes, and who had
seldom been able to make his way ; or to see it ; or to pay
it

;
or to do anything at all with it, but find it no thorough-

fare; had retired of his own accord to the Workhouse,
which was appointed by law to be the Good Samaritan
of his district."—i>«/e Dorrit.

Nathan, Mr.—The dresser at a private theatre.
—

" A
red-headed and red-whiskered ]evi."Sketches fry Boz
(Private Theatres).
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NatiTC, The.—Major
ami Son.

Bagstock's servant.

—

Dombty

Neckett—A bailiil.
—

" A person in a great white
great-coat, with smooth hair upon his hew, and not
much of it. which he was wiping smoother, and malcing
less of, with a poclcet-handlcerchief."—B/m* House.

Neckett, Charlotte (Charley).—Aged thirteen, daughter
of and housekeeper to Neckett; supported his family after
his death.

—
" There came into the room a very little

girl, childish in figure, but shrewd and older-looking in
the face—pretty-faced too—wearing a womanly sort
of bonnet much too large for her, and drying her bare
arms upon a womanly sort of apron ; her fingers were
white and wrinkled with washing, and the soap suds
were yet smoking which she wiped off her arms : but for
this she might nave been a child playing at washing,
and imitating a poor working woman with a quick
observation of the truth."—W<aA House.

Neckett, Tom.—Brother of Charley.—" A mite of a
boy, some five or six years old, nursing and hushing a
heavy child of eighteen months."-B/eal House.

Neckett, Emma.—Sister of Charley—a child of
eighteen months.—Bleak House.

Neeshtwts, Doctor.—A member of the Medical
Section of the Mudfog Association.—Tfe Mudfog Sketches.

Nemo, Mr.—The name under which Captain Hawdon
in his poverty obtained employment as a law writer for
Mr. Snagsby.—" Our law writers (said Mr. Snagsby) who
live by job-work are a queer lot, and this may not be
his name but it's the name he goes by."—Bleak House.

Netting:*!!, The Misses.—Principals of girls' boarding-
school at Canterbury, where Miss Shepherd was a pupil.—
" One day I meet the Misses Nettingall's establishment
out walking. Miss Shepherd makes a face as she goes
by and laughs to her companion. All is over. ... I am
not at all polite now to the Misses Nettingall's young
ladies, and shouldn't dote on any of them if they were
twice as many, and twenty times as beautiful. I think
the dancing school a tiresome affair, and wonder why
the girls can't dance by themselves and leave us alone."

—

David Copperfield.
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NMcomc, CInnency.—Dr. Jeddler't maid, afterwudt

Mr». Bntam.— She was about thirty years old, and had
a sufficiently plump and cheerful face, though it was
twisted up mto an odd expression of tightness, that made
It comical.

. . . She always wore short sleeves, and
always had by some accident grazed elbows, in which
•he took so Uvely an interest that she was continually
tirymg to turn them round and get impossible views of
them. In general a little cap placed somewhere on her
head though it was rarely to be met with in the place
usually occupied m other subjects by that article of dress-
but from head to foot she was scrupulously clean and
mamtajned a kind of dislocated tidiness. Indeed her
laudable anxiety to be tidy and compact, in her oWn
conscience as well as in the public eye, gave rise to one
of her most startling evolutions, which was to grasp herself
sometimes by a sort of wooden handle (part of her cloth-mg and familiarly called a biisk> and wrestle as it were
with her garments, until they fell into a symmetrical
arrangement."—rA< Battle of Lite.

NlcholM.-Butler of Bellamy s.-" Nicholas is the
butler of Bellamy s, and has held the same place, dressed
e.. ' 'ly in ti.j ..ame mannt:r, and .said precisely the same
things ever smce the oldest of its present visitors can
remember. An excellent servant Nicholas is—an un-
rivalled compounder of salad dressing; an admirable
preparer of soda water and lemon; a special mixer of
cold grog and punch; and above aU an unequalled iudec
of cheese. —Sketches by Boz (A Parliamentary Sketch).

NIcWts.—The improvident owner of an estate ofwhich B ."iderby became the owner by the bank fore-
closing on a mortgage.-" Nickits (as a man came intomy office and told me yesterday) who used to act in Latinm the Westminster School plays, with the Chief Justicesand nobility of this country applauding him till they
were blue m the face, is drivelling at this minute in a fifth
floor up a narrow back street in Antwerp."-ffari Times.

**''' xr':
Godfrey. --The paternal grandfather ofyoung Nicholas and Kate.— '^^ There once lived in a

sequestered part of the County of Devon, one Mr. Godfrey
Nickleby a worthy gentleman. At length, after five
years, when Mrs. Nickleby had presented her husband
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with a couple of sons, and that embarrassed gentleman
impressed with the necessity of making some provision
for his family, was seriously revolving in his mind a little
commercial speculation, of insuring his life next quarter
c^y, and then faUing from the monument by accident
there came one morning by the general post, a black-
bordered letter, to inform him how his uncle Mr. Ralph
Nickleby was dead and had left him the bulk of his little

^IZ^^J'
^^"\0""ting in all to five thousand pounds.When he died some fifteen years after this period, and

som. five after his wife, he was enabled to feave to his
eldest son Ralph three thousand pounds in cash, and to
his youngest son Nicholas one thousand and the farm
whicn was as small a landed estate as one would desire
to see. —Nicholas Nickleby.

Nickleby Ralph, the Elder.-Grand-unde of Ralph
Nickleby, the Younger, and of his brother Nicholas.—
Nicholas Ntckleby.

Nickleby Ralph, the Younger,—Uncle of young
Nicholas and Kate Nickleby; a moneylender a hard
sour man, with whom his nephew Nicholas quarrelled —
Mr Ra ph Nickleby was not strictly speaking what you

would call a merchant; neither was he a banker- nor an
attorney; nor a Special Pleader; nor a notary He was
certainly not a tradesman, and stUl less could he lay
claim to the title of a professional gentleman, for it would
have been impossible to mention any recognized profession
to which he belonged. He appeared to have a very
extraordinary and misceUaneous connection, and very
odd ca s he made, some at great rich houses, and some
at small poor houses, but all upon one subject,—money "—Nicholas Nickleby. '

Nickleby Nicholas, The Elder.-The father of young
Nicholas and Kate, a country gentleman of limited means
who was rmned by speculation.—" Mr. Nickleby looked
about him for the means of repairing his capital, now
sadly reduced by this increase in his family, and the
expenses of their education. The run of luck went against
Mr. Nickleby, a mania prevailed; a bubble burst; four
stockbrokers took villa residences at Florence; four
hundred nobodies were ruined; and among them Mr.
NicUeby. His reason went astray after this. . . . This
lit of wandermg past, he solemnly commended them to

I! i
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One who never deserted the widow or her fath -.r''?ss

children, and, smiling gently on them, turned ,p=:: his
face and observed that he thought he could fall sicip."—
Nicholas Nickleby,

Nickleby, Nicholas, The Younger.—Nephew > jl RaJpH
Nickleby, who disliked him, and sent him to teach at
Dotheboys Hall, whence he ran away, and became a
stroUing player; afterwards a clerk, and untimately a
partner m the firm of Cheeryble Brothers.—" The uncle
and nephew looked at each other for some seconds,
without speakmg,—the face of the old man was stem,
hard-featured and forbidding, that of the young one open,
handsome and ingenuous. The old man's eye was keen
with the twinklings of avarice and cunning ; the young
man's bright with the light of intelligence and spirit.
His figure was somewhat slight, but manly, and well-
formed, and, apart from all the grace of youth and
comeliness, there was an emanation from the warm young
heart in his look and bearing which kept the oldf man
down. It galled Ralph to the heart's core, and he hated
Nicholas from that hour."- -Nicholas Nickleby.

Nickleby, Mrs.—Mother of young Nicholas and Kate,
a lady of trying temper, given to be irrelevant in her
remarks and anecdotes, and whose attitude when her
observations were not regarded was—" Never mind, wait
and see. You won't believe anything I say of course.
It's much better to wait; a great deal better; it's satis-
factory to all parties, and there can be no disputing; all
I say is remember what I say now; and when I say I
said so, don't say I d^in't."—Nicholas Nickleby.

Nickleby, Kate.—Sister of Nicholas Nickleby, the
Younger, and niece of Ralph Nickleby; married Frank
Cheeryble.

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Niner, Miss Margaret.-Niece of Slinkton, whom he
tried to poison.

—

Hunted Down.

Nipper, Susan.—Florence Dombey's maid and her
devoted friend.—A young lady sharp of tongue but
warm of heart, who ultimately married Mr. Toots.

—" A
short brown womanly girl, with a little snub nose, and
black eyes like jet beads . . . who was so desperately
sharp and biting, that she seemed to make one's eyes
via.i..^."—Dombey and Son.
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,_
Nixon, Mr. Felix.—The domestic young gentleman —

mother
. . the two chief subjects of Fehx's discourse

tTh^'v ""^J"'^ T^^I"' ^°^^ "* "horn would ap^^

Nixon, Mrs —Mother of the domestic young gentle-man - Mrs. Nixon has a tolerably extensive cifcle of

SL'h'tTb'^'"' 't« " pod-Lmoured tXative
fw,^ • ^"^y-, *"'' *" ">« unmarried girls amon^

s's^^sx^r"^ ''- ^^"- °^ ^-- -
Nixons, The.—In the audience at the private

r'tMejtp^h^'pcS^r'^^'^'-''-'-^*^^^^^^^^^

sion°^ Mr p"*^-
^^''f

originator of the Steam Excur-

a sei^f T.rl""^ ^?!^^? "'^^ * '^"' ^'"<i«"t. inhabitinga set of chambers on the fourth floor. Mr. Percv Nnak«was what IS generally termed a devilish good felfou^ Hehad a large circle of acquaintance, and seldomZed athis own expense. He used to talk pohtics to papa&/*•'
^^"i'y ?* "'^•"'"^; do the amiable toXi;daughters; make pleasure engagements with their son^and romp with the younger branches. He was alw^vsmaking something for somebody, or planning^me™2^of pleasure, which was his great forte. H^fnTai^^Sv

Tdli^^lLTr'^^"^. ^IS'^'y--
^''^ smart IS

ExcuSfonj '""°*y -^*''^*^* *> ^o' (The Steam

Nobody.—The subject of Nobody's Stoiy.-" He Uvedn a busy place, and he worked very hard to hve. He had

Sard Ck'Tit^'T^
""^

'T^"^
'" "^^ ^ '"<'"*•' ^thoutnara work bat he was quite content, God knows toabour with a cheerful will. He was one of an immmsefamily aU of whose sons and daughters wdnedthpir

daily^bread by daily work."-iVo*o4. I^^^RepriSed

Nockemorf, Dr.—A Bristol surgeon whose oractireBob Sawyer bought.-" I wonder you did£.1 ^^"'^l

l|
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name, said Bob Sawyer. caUing his mend's attention to
the outer door, on which, la the same white paint were
traced the worc's ' Sawyer late Nockemorf.' "—Pickwick
Papers.

Noddy.—A friend of Bob Sawyer.—" A scorbutic
youth, in a long stoda."—Pickwick Papers.

Noggrs, Newman.—Ralph Nickleby's clerk.—" It was
clear that Mr. Ralph Nickleby did, or pretended to do
buaness of some kind, and the fact, if it required any
further circumstantial evidence, was abundantly demon-
strated by the diurnal attendance, between the hours of
half-past nine and five, of a sallow-faced man in rusty
brown who sat upon an uncommonly hard stool in a
species of butler's pantry, at the end of the passage
and always had a pen behind his ear when he answer^
the bell. The expression of a man's fa^e is commonly
a help to his thoughts, or glossary on his speech, but the
countenance of Newman Noggs in his ordinary moods
was a problem which no stretch of ingenuity could solve."—Nicholas Nickleby.

Nogo, ProfesMr.-A Vice-President of the Medical
Section of the Mudfog Association.—TAe Mudfog Sketches.

Noland, Sir Thomas.—Mentioned by Mr. Malderton
at the dinner-party to Horatio Sparkins.—" Have you
seen your fnend Sir Thomas Noland lately, Flamwell
mquired Mr. Malderton,—casting a sidelong look at
Horatio, to see what effect the mention of so great a man
had upon him."—Sketches by Boz (Horatio Sparkins).

Norat—(Aged seven.)—The little girl with whom
Master Harry Walmer (aged eight) ran away to Gretna
Green, and whose story Boots at the Holly Tree inn told
to Lharley.— Boots could assure me that it was better
than a picter and equal to a play to see them babies with
their long bright curUng hair, their sparkling eyes, and
their beautiful light tread rambhng about the garden
deep in love. Boots was of opinion that the birds
beheved they was birds and kept up with them singing
to please em. —The Holly Tree (Christmas Stories)

Normandy, Mr.—The friend with whom Chops the
Uwarf went into society, when he won a lottery prize.—
He then sent for a young man he knowed, as had a very
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genteel appearance, and was a Bonnet at a gaming booth
(most respectable brought up) father having been immi-
nent m the hvery stable line, but unfortunate in a com-
mercial crisis, through paintin' an old grey ginger bay
ajrid ^lUn' him with a Pedigree) and Mr. Chops said to
this Bonnet, who said his name was Normandy, which
It wasn t,—Normandy, I'm a goin' into Society,—will

I°mJ°
"""^ me."—Going into Society (Christmas

Norris Family.—Relatives of Mr. Bevan, to whom
he introduced Martin.—" There were two ladies one
eighteen the other twenty; both very slender and very
pretty; their mother, who looked, as Martin thought
much older and more faded than she ought to have looked •

and their grandmother, a httle sharp-eyed quick old
woman, who seemed to have got past that stage, and to
have come all nght again. Besides these, there were the
young ladies' father, and the young ladies' brother; the
hrst engaged in mercantile affairs, the second a student
at college."—Martin Chmzlewit.

Nubbles, Christopher.—The full name of Kit
Kit.)—rAe Old Curiosity Shop.

-(See

Nubbles, Mrs.-Mother of Kit.—" The room in which
Kit sat himself down was an extremely poor and homely
place, but with that air of comfort about it, nevertheless
which—or the spot must be a wretched one indeed—
cleanhness and order can always impart in some degree
Late as the Dutch clock showed it to be, the poor woman
was still hard at work at an ironing table."—rA« Old
Curiosity Shop.

Nubbles, Jacob.—Brother of Kit.—" A sturdy boy
of two or three years old, very wide awake, with a very
tight nightcap on his head, and a nightgown very much
too small for his body, was sitting bolt upright in a clothes
basket, stanng over the rim with his great round eyes
and looking as if he had thoroughly made up his nund
never to go to sleep any mote."~The Old Curiosity Shi^.

Nubbles, Abel.—Child of Kit and Barbara.—" Of
course there was an Abel ; own godson to the Mr. Garland
of that name."—7"A« Old Curiosity Shop.
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Nubbles, Dick.—Child of Kit and Barbara.—" There

xf %E'%^
*''°'" *'' SwiveUer did especiaUy favour."-

I he Uld Cunostly Shop.

Nubbles. Jacob, the Second.- Child of Kit andBMbara— Nor was there wanting an exact facsimileand copy of httle Jacob, as he appeared in those remote
times when they taught him what oysters meant."—rA«Ota Curiostty Shop.

Nupkins, George. — Mayor of Ipswich.-" GeorgeNupkms, Esquire, the principal magistrate aforesaid, wis
as grand a personage as the fastest walker would find out
between sunnse and sunset. In front of a big book-case •

in a big chair; behind a big table; and before a tiigvolume; sat Mr. Nupkins, looking a full size larger thanany one of them, big as they v/ere."—Pickwick Papers.

Nupkins, Mrs.-Wife of Mr. Nupkins.-" A majestic
lemale, in a pink gauze turban, and a light brown wig."—
Ptckuiick Papers. ^

Nupkins, Miss Henrietta.—Daughter of Mr. Nupkins.— Miss Nupkms possessed all her mamma's haughtiness
without the turban; and all her ill nature without the
w>g. —Pickwick Papers.

Nutmeg Grater.—The name of the village inn keptby Bntam and Clemency.— " This village inn hii
assumed on bemg established an uncommon sign. It was
called the 'Nutmeg Grater'; and, underneath that house-
hold word was inscribed, up in the tree on the same
flaming board, and m the like golden characters, By
Benjamin Bntam."—TAf Battte of Life.

Oakum Head.—The name given to the leader of the
refractories in Wapping Workhouse.-" Refractories ledby Oakum Head with folded arms."-rfe Uncommercial
Traveller (Wapping Workhouse).

Obenreizer, Mr.—A wine-merchant's agent in London
—discovered identity of Vendale with WUding—" A
biack-haired young man, of a dark complexion, through
whose swarthy skin no red glow ever shone ; when colour
would have come into another cheek, a hardly discernible
heat would come mto his, as if the machinery for bringing
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np the ardent blood were ti.ere, but the machinery were
dry. —No Thoroughfare {Christmas Stories).

• M^I^iS'' P'^'eric''.—A boarder at Mrs. Tibbs".—
Mr. O Bleary was an Irishman, recently imported- hewas in a perfectly wild state, and had come owr to Eng-

land to be an apothecajy, a clerk in a Government Office
an actor, a reporter, or anything else that turned up—he
HouseT

P^"""'""-'5*«'<^*«* *y Bo' (The BoaVding

O'Brien, Mr.-A passenger on a Thames steamer.—
(i«« Brown, Mr.)—Sketches by Boz (The River).

Odd Girl The.—A town-bred maid at the HauntedHouse.— We took with us a deaf stable man. my blood-
hound Turk two women servants, and a young person
caUedanOddGirl.

. . . The odd girl, who hid never been
in the cou;.c,y. alone was pleased, and made arrangements
tor sowing an acorn in the garden, outside the scullery
window, and rearing an oak."-The Haunted House
{Chrtstmas Stones).

Old GrulTandgrlm.—(S« Bill Bultj.)—Great Exiec-
iations. ' "^

Omer, Mr.—" We walked away to a shop in a narrow
street, on which was written Omer, Draper, Tailor
Haberdasher, Funeral Furnisher, &c. It was a close
and stiilmg little shop full of all sorts of clothing made
and unmade."—Daujrf Copperfield.

Omer, Minnie.—Daughter of Mr. Omer. Married
Joram, her father's assistant, and afterwards his partner
in the hrm of Omer and Joram.—David CopperfieU.

Onowenerer, Mrs.-The mother of " Her," an early
love of the Uncommercial TraveUer.—" It is unnecessary
j"?^^ " '""''^ particularly; she was older than I

and had pervaded every chink and crevice of my mind for
three or four years. I had held volumes of imaginary
conversations with her mother, on the subject of our
union, and I had written letters, more in number than
Horace Walpole's. to that discreet woman, soliciting
her daughter's hand in marriage. I had never had the
remotest intention of sending any of these letters; but
to wnte them, and, after a few days, to tear them up,
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creature of t..e name of Mrs. Oringe- M^. Ori^ge toSk
off her pmaforo and dressed her3elf%ery nicely, and took

n?^» .f m''-
%"'* ^«"^ °"t to caU upon another lady o thename of Mrs. Lemon/'—Holiday Romance.

R^V' '*'°'*-H"^band of Mr.. Orange.-ffoWay

PiS'"'''-~J°^ ^FF'y- ^^^ blacksmith-s journeyman.Pips enemy.-' A broad-shouldered, loose-hrabedswarthy fellow, of great strength, never in a hurTandalways slouchmg."-Gwai Expectations.
^

Overe, John—A miser whose biography Mr Boffinpretended to be mterested in.-0«, Mut^ Friend

9^''}°^)i'>^P^-'^^^ ^^yor of Great Winglebury.

I PT'°' J"*""—a pupil at Mr. Marten's school.—" Alad ot good parts, and frank and honest temper; but too

Sto';:|^Lj;^^tioe^e°kXS^^^^^^
Travellers {Christmas Stories).

cngusn

waxworks.— That^ ladies and gentlemen, said MrsJarley, is Jasper Packlemerton of atrocious memo^:

Palmer, Mr.—A frequenter of Doncaster races—
The.J.azy Tour of Two Idle Apprentices (C*^1L,
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Pancka, Mr.—Factor to Mr. Casby.—" A quick and
eager short dark man came into the room with so much
way upon him that he was within a foot of Clennam
before ne could stop. He was dressed in black and rusty
iron grey, had jet black beads of eyes, a scrubby little

black chin, wiry black hair, striking out from his head
in prongs, like forks or hair-pins, and a complexion that
was very dingy by nature, or very dirty by art, or a
compound of nature and art. He had dirty hands, and
dirty, broken nails, and looked as if he had been in the
coals ; he was in a perspiration, and snorted, and sniffed,

and puffed, and blew like a little labouring steam engine.
... It may be all extraordinary together, returned
Pancks; it may be out of the ordinary course and yet
be business ; in short, it is business ; I am a man of busi-
ness; what business have I got in this present world
except to stick to business ? No business."

—

Little Dorrit.

Pangloas.—A Liverpool ofiRcial who accompanied
the Uncommercial Traveller to see discharged troops
coine home from India.

—
" My oflficial friend Pangloss

is lineally descended from a learned doctor of that name,
who was once tutor to Candide, an ingenious young
gentleman of some celebrity. In his personal character
he is as humane and worthy a gentleman as any I know

;

in his official capacity he unfortunately preaches the
doctrines of his renowned ancestor, by demonstrating on
all occasions that we live in the best of all possible worlds."—The Uncommercial Traveller (The Great Tasmania's
Cargo).

Pankey, Miss.—A boarder at Mrs. Pipchin's at
Brighton.

—
" A mild little blue-eyed morsel of a child,

who was shampooed every morning, and seemed in
danger of being rubbed away altogether."—CowJ«y and
Son.

__
Papers.—The bookstall-boy at Mugby Junction.

—

" There's Papers for instance . . . him as belongs to
Smiths' Bookstall."—Mugby Junction {Christmas Stories).

Paragon, Mary Anne.—The first servant David and
Dora had.

—
" I doubt whether two young birds could

have known less about keeping house than I and my
pretty Dora did. We had a servant of course. . . . Her
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name was Paragon Her nature was represented to usaj bemg feeblv exp, ^ed in her name. Sfie had a^Ue^character as large as a proclamation.
. . . oi t^J^^S

tTLw ?i1 'u^'
an<r honest. I am therefore^ S|to beheve that she was m a fit when we found her unde?

ItL f°n'rhi^;'^"''" *!?^ 1^'*"«"t '*«^P°°"» were " SSut-aWe to the dustman."—/)««,<< Copperfield.

Mr^*?Jn?M "''•r°"^c1-
"'- philanthropic ladies of

I^rf„ ^^^''^'."'f'^—
She was a formidable style of

who'hTd thTel'c "^f " "T'"'"'
"°^^' ^"'^ ^ loud voicewno had the effect of wantmg a great deal of room: and

her sWr Ltf; '" '''" ^''"'^"^ "^"^ ""'« chairs •v^"h

?n .n^I „ r?' *T? 1""l ^ P^'^a' **y <>«• She seemedto come m like cold v/eather°—Bleak House.

Pardiggle, Mr.—Husband of Mrs. Pardigde.—" An

hdr.'"^ai°a°* Kr' "''"' ^ ^^^ waistcoat ISd stubbly

Pw-dirale Boys.—Sons of Mrs. Pardiggle.—" These
^,^^ Mp- Pardiggle, with great volubiUtyf are my five

w/ni^w.^^'"*'
'"^'^ d^^t ('welve,, is the boy who sent out

fn tffx J"^"^y '? 'i^^
^'"°""' °' fi^e *"<i threepence,

f« fh 'r ^ K,"*"^^ "y*?." ™nt"buted two and ninepence
to the Great National Smithers Testimonial ; FranciVmv
third (nine) one and sixpence half-penny; Felix, myfourth (seven), eightpence to the Superannuated Widows •

Alfred, myyoungest (five), has voluntarily enroUe, imselfm the Infant Bands of Joy, and is pledged never through
hfe to use tobacco in any form. My young family arenot frivolous."—fi/M* House.

-^ >' ""8 lamiiy are

.S.^''V-Z^T>^'^^'"'
instable.—0« Duty with In-

spector Field (Reprinted Pieces),

Parker, Mrs. Johnson.—" The mother of seven

fou/pa^h
girls—all immarried."—SArfcAes by Boz

Parker, Uncle.—The name given by Silas Wegg to a
gentleman who regularly passed his staU.—" Mr Wege
was an observant person, or. as he himself said, took a
powerful sight of notice. He saluted all his regular
passers-by every day . . . for Uncle Parker, who wis in
the army (at least so he had settied it), he put his open

m

m
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hand to the side of his hat, in a miUtary manner, which
that angry-eyed, buttoned-up, inflammatory-faced, old
gentleman appeared but imperfect!" to appreciate."

—

>ur Mutual Friend.

Parke*, Phil.—A forest ranger, one of John Willet's
three cronies.

—

Barnaby Rudge.

Parkini.—A friend

printed Pieces).

of Our Bore.—<?«r Bore (Re-

Parkint, Mrs.—A Temple laundress.
—" Mrs. Parkins,

my laundress, wife of Parkins, the porter, then newly
dead of a dropsy."—rA< Ghost of Art (Reprinted Pieces).

Parkle, Mr.—A friend of the Uncommercial Traveller
who resided in chambers in Gray's Inn Square.

—" Parkle
lived in that top set years bound body and soul to the
superstition that they were clean."—7"A« Uncommercial
Traveller (Chambers).

Parksop, Mr.—Grandfather of George Silverman.

—

George Silverman's Explanation.

Parsnidge, Mr.—A friend of l<li. Murdstone whom
David met on board the Skylark.—David Copperfield.

Parsons, Gabriel.—A friend of Mr. Watkins Tottle.—
" A short elderly gentleman, with a gruffish voice. He
was a rich sugar-baker, who mistook ruueness for honesty,
and abrupt biuntness for an open and candid manner;
many besides Gabriel mistake biuntness for sincerity."

—

Sketches by Boz (A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins
Tottle).

Parsons, Mrs. Fanny.—Wife of Gabriel Parsons.

—

Sketches by Boz (A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins
Tottle).

Parsons, John.—Son of Mr. Gabriel Parsons.—
Sketches by Boz (A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins
Tottle).

Parsons, Miss Laetitia.—A musical lady—a guest
at the school ball at Minerva House.

—
" The brilliant

execution of Miss Laetitia Parsons, whose performance of
' The Recollections of Ireland ' was universally declared
to be almost equal to that of Moscheles himself."

—

Skdchts by Boz (Sentiment).
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Ptrri^ Anon.—One of the old residents at the

S<w«)°
^"'*''" — '^ Message from the Sea (ChriUmas

P«ttf.—Sister of the tenant of the Haunted House— I moved in with my maiden sister. I venture to caUher ei^ht-and-tlurty, she is so very handsome, sensible and
engaging. —The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

^^7^^'*^ ^f^°''\T^" American to whom Martin was

oTKnn^vi
^'* ^°"f-" 5?=''" P^"'''"' (^ gentlemanof Pennsylvanian ongm) was distmguished by a very laree

skull and a great mass of yellow forehead
; in deference

to which commodities it was currently held, in bar-roomsand other such places of resort, that the Major was a man
of huge sagacity,"—Jlfar/,„ Chuzzlewit.

.K^'i^T'''"*'
M"—Wife of Major Pawkins.—" Among

the ladies was Mrs. Pawkins, who was very straight bonv
and silent."—JtfaWin Chuzzlewit.

a
• y,

Payne, Doctor.—An army surgeon present at the
proposed duel between Dr. Slammer and Mr. Winkle —A nttle fat man with black hair."—PicAibkA Papers.

''**k.—Sir John Chester's man, who was in his
service at the time he was killed, in a duel, by Mr
Haredale.—

' Two days elaped before the body of Sir
John was found

; as soon as it was recognized, and carried
home, the faithful valet, true to his master's creed, eloped
with all the cash and movables he could lay his hands onand started as a finished gentleman upon his own account
in this career he met with great success, and would
certamly have married an heiress in the end, but for an
unlucky check which led to his premature decease Hesank under a contagious disorder, very prevalent at that
^me, and vulgarly termed the jail h\ev."—Barnaby

Peaks, The.—The original name of Bleak House, so
re-named by Tom Jarndyce.—SfeaA House.

. T^^^ Bells, The.—A village inn.—" The traveller

f D ^ J"^
breakfast in the httle sanded parlour of the

Peal of BeUs' village alehouse . . . the village street was
like most other village streets, wide for its height ; silent
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for its site; and drowsy in the dullest deeree. "—Tom
Tiddler's Ground {ChriUmas Stories).

Pcbbleaon Nephew.—The original name of the wine-
merchant s business acquired by Wilding and Co.—No
Thoroughfare {Chrislmas Stories).

Pecktnifr, Seth.—A hypocrk.c—«„ arcmicci in
Salisbury.—" The brazen plate upon the door (which

icritc—an architect in

being Mr. Pecksniff's could not Ue) bore this inscription
—Pecksniff Architect—to which Mr. Pecksniff on his
cards of business added—and Land Surveyor. In one
sense, and one only, he may be said to have been a Land
Surveyor on a pretty large scale, as an extensive prospect
lay stretched out before the windows of his house. Of
his architectural doings nothing was clearly known
except that he "-ad never designed or built anything'
but It was generally understood that his knowledge of
the science was almost awful in its profundity. He was
a most exemplary man ; fuller of virtuous precept than
a copy-book

; some people likened him to a directio . post
which IS always telling the way to a place but never goes'
there. —Martin Chuzzlcwit.

Pecksniff, Charity.—Elder daugiiter of Mr. Pecksniff.—Martin Chuzzlcwit.

Pecksniir, Mercy.—Younger daughter of Mr. Peck-
sniff, married Jonas Chuzzlewit.—" She was the most
arch, and at the same time the most artless, creature
was the youngest Miss Pecksniff, that you can oossiblv
imagine. —Martin Chuzzlewit.

Peddle and Pool.—Solicitors

;

London.—Little Dorrit.

of Monument Yard,

Pwlro.—One of Jerry's performing dogs.—" One of
tne dogs had a cap upon his head, tied very carefully
under his chin, which had fallen down upon his nose and
completely obscured one eye . . . being a new member
of the Company, and not quite certain of his duty he
kept his unobscured eye anxiously upon his master "—
The Old Curiosity Shop.

Peecher, Miss.—School-mistress at Bradley Head-
stone s school; in love with Bradley.—" Small, shining
neat, methodical, and buxom was Miss Peecher, cherry-
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cheeked and tuneful oj voice; a little pin-cu»hion; a little
houMwife. a little book; a Uttle workbox; a little set of
tablet and weights and measures and a little woman allm one. "—0«r Mutuai Friettd.

,.*''*»•—Yo""8"' '=''''<* o' Mrs. JeUyby.—•• One of
the dirtiest little unfortunates I ever saw Peepy (so
self-named) was the unfortunate child."—B;««A House.

,»*!*'P'' S' "'>°- M'»*-A former resident at the
Watering Place.—" Some few seasons since, an ancient
little gentleman came down and stayed at the hotel who
t'l "IJ.

had danced there in bygone ages with the Honor-
able Miss Peeoy, well known to have been the beauty of
her day. and the cruel occasion of innumerable duels '

—

Our English Watering Place (Reprinted Pieces).

Peeiybingle, John.—A carrier; husbandof Dot—"This
John, so heavy, but so light of spirit ; so rough upon the
surface, but so gentle at the core ; so dull without so

liearth
'

'

*° '*'°'"*' ''"' *° good."—^Ae Cricket on the.

Peeryblngle, Mrs. (Dot).—Wife of John Peerybingle
the carrier.— It was pleasant to see Dot, with her little
figure, and her baby in her arms ; a very doll of a baby •

glancing with a coquettish thoughtfulness at the fire and
inclining her delicate little head just enough on one side
to let It rest m an odd, half natural, half affected, wholly
nestling, and agreeable manner, on the great rugged fieure
of the Carrier."—rA« Cricket on the Hearth.

PefTer and Snagfsby.-
ttm.—Bleak House.

.. yf'i'*''
Mr.—The deceased partner of Mr. Snagsby.—

Peffer IS never seen in Cook's Court now; he is not
expected there, for he has been recumbent this quarter
of a century id the churchyard of St. Andrew's, Hofbom."—Bleak House.

.

Pegg;.-A crimp.—" Sharpeye turns to Mr. Super-
mtendent, and says, as if the subject of his remarks were
wax-work, this man's a regular bad one likewise • his real
name is Pegg; gives himself out as Waterhouse."—TAe
Uncommercial Traveller (Poor Mercantile Jack).

-The name of Mr. Snagsby's

l!:!i
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•',fKg>*'y>P«niel-—A Yarmouth fisherman and dealerm shellfish. Owner of a house constructed out of a tumed-
up boat. A kind-hearted bachelor with whom resided
his nephew Ham, and his niece Little Emily.—" A hairyman with a very good-natured iice."—David Copperfidd.

Pegrgotty, Clara.—Sister of Daniel Peggotty. Mrs
Copperfield's servant, David's early nurse, and his hfelone
fnend. Ultmiat Jy responded to the repeated intimation
01 the Yarmouth carrier that " Barkis is willin' " and
became Mrs. Barkis.-" Peggotty I repeated Miss Betsy
with some ind'.^nation. Do you mean to say, child that
any human being has gone into a Christian church and
got herself named Peggotty ? It's her surname, said my
mother famtly. Mr. Copperfleld called her by it, because
her Christian name was the same as miner—David
Copperfield.

Peggotty,Joe.—A deceased brother of Daniel Pegeottv
father of Ham.—David Copperfidd.

. ^^^< Ham.—A young fisherman, afterwards a
boatbuilder, at Yarmouth. Affianced to Little Emily—
He was now a huge strong fellow of six feet high, broad

in proportion, and round shouldered ; but with asimperine
boys face and curly light hair, that gave him qSite I
sheepish look. He was dressed in a canvas jacket and a
pair of such very stiff trousers, that they would have stood
quite as well alone without any legs in them, and you
couldn t so properly have said he wore a hat, as that hewas covered in atop, like an old building, with something
pitchy."—Z)a»Ki Copperfidd.

^
^^Peggy.—A housemaid.—Going into Society (Christmas

^^^Wy.—Chamberlain to King Watkins.—ffoWrfay

^J*^'"'..^""""^® °*™® assumed by Bounderby's
mother.— It was an old woman, taU and shapely stillthough withered by time, on whom his eyes fell when he
stopped and turned. She was very cleanly and plainly
dressed

;
had country mud upon her shoes ; and was newlycome from a journey. The flutter of her manner in theunwonted noise of the streets; the spare shawl, carried

unfolded on her arm; the heavy umbreUa and the little
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basket
;
the long-fingered gloves to wnich her hands were

^^Ti ^^^ *" °''' *°"'*'' fro™ tJ'e country."—

Pell, Solomon.—An insolvent-court attorney em-ployed by Mr Weller.-."The Attorneys who sit a? alarge bare table below the Commissioners are after aU theCTeat^t curiosities. The professional establishment ofthe more opulent of these gentlemen consists of a blue bag^d a boy. generally a youth of the Jewish persuasion

f^nL.t^*"*.*^"^,°*^'"'-
*^''' '«g»' business beingtransacted in the parlours of public-houses, or the yard!of pnsons

. . . their looks are not prepossessing and
their manners are peculiar. Mr. SolomSn PeU, one of

rSJf n"^
green one n„nute and brown the next, witha velvet coUar of the same chameleon tints. His foreheadwas narrow; his face wide; his head large; and hTnoseaU on one side
;
as if Nature, indignant «fth the p?^pe,S!

ties she observed m him in his birth, had given it anangry tweak which it had never recovered. Being short-

?hrnni^*K- ^f*''?**''''
^owever, he respired principally

ornament, it made up in usefulness."—ftcAmcA Papers.

" v'"'-..**'^~'n>« deceased wife of Solomon Pell—
fnu™1l» M ""d 1? '^'"^ ^^1' '°°'''°g '"°^''' ^ith a sorrow-

sa H .^^jrf'"7^ * ™!^?^ ' "^^t"' ''^'y extraordinary,

P^ll- „^ V^^fi"** "2?"' '^^ ^ '='^<»^ coincidence, saidPell, not at aU, gruffly remarked the elder Mr. WeUer

PallrT " '"^^'^ ""*" ^'°^'* wimmin."—i>,V:AB„V:A

Peltjrogrus, Horatio.—Hinted at by Mrs. Nicklebv as

tnW^rt *°' ^^'''' ^'^-" She even went so f^ ^
rtl,J?*' "^""T^y-

^t an attachment entertained for her

Wn£^^^\^^^ '°? °* ^ °^^ neighbour of theirs, one

S»^ ?
feltirpgus (a young gentleman who might have

r^nL»If ^***lf
%^°'"' P"^ °'<* °' thereabouts), and torepresent it indeed as almost a settled thing between thefamilies."—ATjcAo/as Nickleby.

Penwren, Mr.—One of the old residents in the

S»nL) ''""^ **'''"«' ^""^ ^^^ Sea (Christ-

u
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Peploe, Mrs.—A neighbour of Mrs. Macklin.—(Sm
Macklin.)—S*«fcA«s Jy Boz (The Streets—Night).

Peploe, Master.—A neighbour of Mrs. Macklin.—(5«
Mackhn.)—SAUcA« by Boz (The Streets—Night).

Pepper (The Avenger).—Pip's page-boy.—" I had
got on so fast of late that I had even started a boy in
boots,—top boots,—in bondage and slavery to whom I
nught be said to pass my days. For, after I had made this
monster (out of the refuse of my washerwoman's family)
and had clothed him, with a blue coat, canary waistcoat
white cravat, creamy breeches, and the boots aheady
mentioned, I had to find him a Uttle to do, and a great
deal to eat

;
and with both of these horrible requirements

he haunted my existence."—G«a/ Expectations.

Peps, Doctor.—The medical man who attended Mrs.
Dombey at the birth of Paul.—" Doctor Parker Peps
one of the Court Physicians, and a man of immense
reputation for assisting at the increase of great families."—Dombey and Son.

Perch.—Messenger at Dombey and Son's counting-
house.—" Perch, the Messenger, whose place was on a
httle bracket like a time-piere."

—

Dombey and Son.

Perch, Mrs.—Wife of Mr. Perch.—JSomiey and Son.

wf'•''^'
..H"''*

Algernon.- The commander of the
Mihtia called out to queU the rioters.-" In Lincohi's Inn
they gave up the hall and commons to the Northumber-
land Mihtia, under the command of Lord Aleemon
Vtrcy."—Barnaby Rudge.

Perker, Mr.—SoUcitor to Mr. Wardle and Mr. Pick-
wick.—" He was a httle high-dried man, with a dark
s<}ueezed-up face, and smaU restless black eyes, that kept
winking and twinkhng on each side of his httle inquisitive
nose, as if they were playing a perpetual game of peep-bo
with that feature. He was dressed all in black- with
boots as shiny as his eves; a low white neckcloth; and
a clean shirt with a frill to it. A gold watch-chain and
seals depended from his fob; he carried his black kid
gloves m his hands not on them ; and as he spoke thrust
his wrists beneath his coat tails, with the air ofa man who
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was in the habit of propounding some regular posers."
Pickwick Papers.

Perkins—A general dealer in the village near the
Haunted House.—" Perkins (said Ikey),—Bless you
Perkins wouldn't go a-nigh the place ;—No, observed the
young man with considerable feeUng, he an't overwise
an't Perkins, but he an't such a fool as that."—The
Haunted House {Christmas Stories.)

Perkins.—A neighbour of Mrs. Piper.
—" Mrs. Per-

kins, who has not been for some weeks on speaking terms
with Mrs. Piper, in consetju'—ce of an unpleasantness
originating in young Perkins having 'fetched' young
Piper 'a crack,' renews her friendly intercourse on this
auspicious occasion."—S/eaft House.

Boston asylum for thePerkins Institution.—A
blind.

—

American Notes.

_
Perkinsoff, Mary Anne.—A maid at Mrs. Lirriper's.—

" Mary Anne Perkinsoff, although I behaved handsomely
to her, and she behaved unhandsomely to me, was worth
her weight in gold, as overawing lodgers without driving
them away; for lodgers would be far more sparing of
their bells with Mary Anne than ever I knew them to
be with maid or mistress."—Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgers
(Christmas Stories).

Perrin Brothers.—Makers of a clocklock in Maltre
Voigt's office at NeuchMel.—No Thoroughfare {Christ-
mas Stories).

Pessell, Mr.—A Vice-President of the Medical Section
of the Mudfog Association.—TA« Mudfog Sketches.

Pet.—The family name of Minnie Meagles.
—" Pet

was about twenty; a fair girl with rich brown hair,
hanging free in natural ringlets ; a lovely girl with a frauk
face, and wonderful eyes, so large, so soft, so bright, set
to such perfection in her kind good head. She was round,
and fresh, and dimpled, and spoilt, and there was in Pet
an air of timidity and dependence which was the best
weakness in the world."

—

tittle Dorrit.

Petowker, Miss Henrietta.—An actress of the Theatre
Royal, afterwards in Mr. Crummies' company. A guest
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UllS^rt^^"^^'
'"PP«"--Party; ultimately maiiied Mr.UUyvick— There was one more young lady, who nextto the collector, was the great Hon of thi party beL thedaughter of a theatrickf fireman, wl^ went onTrf t?!

pantominie, and had the greatest tCfoHSe sTage tha?

mcko^^'^l^ki:^'.
*'"^ ""'" «" K--8S- eyes."-

„ !*??"*'• Tom.—Steward to Captain loriran—• Mr

f^lfwwfkeT'^nd'erh'^^f P'^.P -S' with"acuriy wnisKer, and elaborately naut cal in a iartp* ,,,a
shoes, and aU things correspondent-! ooki^ ^o'morl Se
Sei's™"^'"^ ^P^"'" J°T°' '"^ »>« iooZd Uke :
Sto^.«)^ ~ "'''^Se from the Sea {Christmas

PhibbE, Mr— A Cheapside haberdasher — rAr«Detecttve Anecdotes (Reprinted Pieces).

^''"•— Tlis ianitor at our school.— "Ke was animpenetrable man, who waited at table between^il«
He u^°"^''°"'

«>« ^>^" kept the boxes in sever"ody'He was morose even to the chief ; and never smiled exSat breaking up when, in acknowledgment of theSf!
ontn?f*° ^^- """^^y-he would%lowly ca?^e a ii^
aU Jn^^ T'^'^'J*^^?'

*''"'* " ^''"•i '^-"^ till weXeall gone. Nevertheless, one time when we had Sescarlet fever m the School, Phil nursed aU the sick bov^of his own accord, and was like a mother to them "-Our School (Reprinted Pieces).

Phoebe.—The lame daughter of Lamos the MiktK,,
Junction porter.-" The room upstain^was a verv clS^white room with a low roof. Its only inmateZ on^couch that brought her face to a levelCtS^?he 2,dowTTie couch was white too, and her simple dress or Xn^;being hgh blue, like the band around her hafr ^Xd
douds^'fh'°°'''

"^^ " ^"?""' appearance of lyteg among
maWng kce "'^e"??,^

'"7^ "'"""^ ^"'^ dexterouslyraaKing lace fhe charm of her transparent face andlarge bnght brown eyes, was not that they were p^sive^v

S^V-'^XT they were actively LdTh?S
cheerful. —Mugby Junction (Christmas Stories).

^
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Ph^*"**^""?-
^queers' maid.—" For which nameFhib was used as a patronizing abbreviation.

. . AsmaU servant girl with a hungry tye."—Nicholas Nickleby.

.. fi'^u"''^'
Mr.— Junior counsel for Mr. Pickwick.—

Although an mfant barrister, he was a full-grown manHe had a nervous manner, and a painful hesitation in his
speech; it did not appear to be a natural defect, but
seemed rather the result of timidity, arising from the
consciousness of being kept down by want of means or
interest, or connection, or impudence, as the case might
be; he was overawed by the Serjeant, and profoundly
courteous to the kttoxnty."—Pickwick Papen.

.. -S!''l'''j'*'^T'9"^ "' ^ P*''ty climbing Vesuvius.—
The head guide looks oddly abu..t him, when one of theCompany—not an Italian though an habitue of the moun-

tain, whom we will caU for our present purpose Mr. Pickle
of Portici,—suggests that, as it is freezing hard, and the
usual footmg of ashes is covered by the snow and ice it
will surely be difficult to descend."—ftri«m from Italy.

Pickles, Mr.—A fishmonger.—//o«iay Romance.

„ Pickleson.—A giant in Mr. Mim's travelling show.—
He was a langmd young man, which I attribute to the

distance betwixt his extremities- he had a httle head,
and less m it; he ha ,ak eyes and weak knees; and
altogether you could .jok at him without feeling that
there was greatly too much of him, both for his joints and
his mind. ... He was caUed Rinaldo M Velasco his^e being Pickleson."—Doctor Marigold [Christmas

Pickwick, Samuel.—The founder and general chair-
man of the Pickwick Club.—" A casual observer might
possibly have remarked nothing extraordinary in the bald
head and cu-cular spectacles . . to those who knew
that the gigantic brain of Pickwick was working beneath
that forehead, and that the beaming eyes of Pickwick
were twmkling behind these glasses, the sight was indeed
an interesting one . . . and how much more interesting
did the spectacle become when, starting into full Ufe and
animation, as a simultaneous caU for Pickwick burst from
his followers, that Ulustrious man slowly mounted into
the Wmdsor chair on which he had been previously
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seated, and addressed the Qub himseU had founded.W^t a study for an artet did that exciting scene pres^^e eloquent Pickwick, with one handlracefufiy^n

tT^^«^^^^''°V^- ^"^ *••« othefwavin/insSr
to assist htt glowing declamation; his elevated^tion
revea^ng these tights and gaiters which, had they d^th^
^^f'^.^T^ T"- S^f'have passed without ob^rvatToS^but which, when Pickwick clothed them-if we may u^

,_
Pidger, Mr.-A friend of Miss Uvinia Spenlow.-
I discovered afterwards that Miss Lavinia was an

l^^°"}y
'"^fT °' ^' >"="'' by '^^^°» °f thereTaviS^

whkt iL*"'*"*^ ^ '^"^.^
J^- ^S^-' ^l"' played short

Pierce, Captain.—The Master of the HalesuieU EastIndiaman.—rfe Long Voyage (Reprinted Pieces).

T/T'r''"' T^*"*
Mary.-Daughter of Captain Pierce.-

Jfie Long Voyage (Repnnted Pieces).

™J^i''TJ*"'*";:^"v^H^'*°* *t Mugby Junction Refresh-ment Room.—Mugby Junction {Christmas Stories).

•- Jt"'jl,"*'
Oo^O""-—Mr. Dombey's family physician.—On the motion,—made in dumb show,—of Dr Parker

Peps, they went upstairs, the family practitioner opening
the room door for that distinguished professionaS/^
following hun out with most obsequious politeness."-Dombey and Son.

"

Pinch, Tom.—Assistant to Mr. Pecksniff.-" An un-
gamly, awkward-looking, extremely short-sighted manand prematurely bald. He was perhaps about thirty-
Dut he might have been ahnost any age between sixteenand sixty, being one of those strange creatures who never
dechne mto an ancient appearance, but look their oldestwhen they are very young, and get over it at once."—
Martin Chuzzlewit.

«r^i?''','
R';'*-—Sister of Tom Pinch—married JohnWestlock.— She had a good face; a very mild and pre-

possessing face; and a pretty little figure, slight and
short, but remarkable for its neatness; there vma some-
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thing of her brother, much of him indeed, in a certain

^r'Sl^*"':""^
"***'" manager whom Jonas Chuzzle-

cilX/ '^""'' '' *""• """'"sue iigg's-Martin

M^^'''^r
"^^^^

.!'?/• ^"."8lit up by his sister,

^J?J^"^^^~' "y '^"'"'^ family'name being

S^J^^ u "ACRnstian name Phihp, my infant tonguicould make of both names nothing larger or more exD&it

K^-^'?'
=° I =?Ufd -nyself Pip'anlcaSe to be cTdFip. —Great Expectations.

Pipchin, Mrs.— Keeper of a boardine-house at
Brighton where Uttle Paufwas sent to rec^1?^^ftemardl
housekeeper at Mr. Dombey's London residence.-" This
celebrated Mrs. Pipclun was a marveUous ill-favoured,
lU-conditioned old lady, of a stooping figure with a
mottled face hke bad marble, a hook nose^nd TharS^ey eye, that looked as if it might have be^n hammered

lldSm
""t^™' sustaining any injury."—DowJey

v,^^' ^^"''^^r^'' °^ ^^^ interviewers of ElijahPogram.—Jlfartix Chuzdemt. '

.

Piper, Mrs. Anastasia.—A witness called at theinquest on Mr. Nemo's death.-" Mrs. Piper LI goS^

«„^ 1° fy.
chiefly m parentheses, and without punctM-

tion, but not much to tell."—Sfoa* House.

Piper, Youngr.—Son of Mrs. Piper.—" In the first

X^'/""?^- ^'Pf ^'^'^ °« *" the fire engines, and

ItZ Ph»n""'"P?V''l/ '°'""S gallop, perched up aloft

^•»l i?^"°"v*"^ ^°^^^ °° t° that fabulous creature

^ihkH^T "" ™'^^* °* i>-e^tts and torches."—

,.t^l^^»'A?°^'"~^-"'"^^ "' *^^ Medical Section
of the Mudfog Association.—TAe Mudfog Skdches.

Pipkin, Nathaniel.-'nie hero of Sam WeUer's tale
of the parish clerk.—" A harmless, inoffensive, good-natured being

;
with a tumed-up nose ; and rather tiined-

fp ^ "^^ *"^ *y^ '" ^^ ^ halt in his gait."—Pic*.
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Pipson, Miss.—One of the pupils at Miss Griffin's
school.

—
" Miss Pipson having curly light hair, and blue

eyes (which was my idea of anything mortal and feminine
that was called Fair), I promptly replied that I regarded
Miss Pipson in the light of a Fair Circassian.' —The
Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

Pirrip, Philip.—The father of Pip, but of whom, or
of the members of his family, Pip's only knowledge was
derived from the inscription on the tombstone m the
churchyard on the marshes.—" I found out for certain
that this bleak place overgrown with nettles was the
churchyard; and that Phihp Pirrip ite of this parish,
and also Georgiana, wife of the above, were dead and
buried; and that Alexander, Bartholomew, Abraham,
Tobias, and Roger, infant children of the aforesaid, were
also dead and b\xiied."—Great Expectations.

Pitt, Jane.—A maidservant at the grammar school.—
" Jane was a sort of wardrobe woman to our feUows,

and took care of the boxes. She was a very nice young
woman; she was not quite pretty, but she had a very
frank, honest, bright face, and all our fellows were fond of
her. She was uncommonly neat and cheerful, and un-
commonly comfortable and kind; and if anything was
the matter with a fellow's mother, he always went and
showed the letter to Jane."—TA* Schoolboy's Story
(Reprinted Pieces).

Planters' House, The.—An hotel at St. Louis.—"Built
like an EngUsh Hospital, with long passages and bare
walls, and skylights above the room-doors for the free
circulation of air."

—

American Notes (Reprinted Pieces).

Plomish.—A plasterer of Bleeding Heart Yard,
imprisoned for debt in the Marshalsea.

—
" He was one

of those many wayfarers on the road of hfe, who seem to
be afflicted with supernatural corns, rendering it impossible
for them to keep up even with their lame competitors;
a wiUing, working, soft-hearted, not hard-headed, fellow,
Plomish took his fortune as smoothly as could be ex-
pected, but it was a rough one. He tumbled into all

kinds of difficulties, and tumbled out of them, and by
tumbUng through hfe got himself considerably bruised."

—

LUtle DorrU.
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door. It was oyned oreYentlv h^"'*'''* "' ^^'^ I^'°"
in her arms vJh^ S^ ^ S^u*

""""^ with a child

-ranJh; ^^^XrS Thi^w'"V"Plomish, and t&s matsm^i ".."«''• This was Mrs.
Mrs. Ploraish during a^^^nartT^ *"'.*'** ^""™ °*
Mrs. Plornish was a 3?^ '''*'" **'""S existence.

slatternly in he^elfanrher^hY"'"*"' ?^^^ somewhat
so dragged at by novel and t^^^^^^^

"^^ P"^"'^' ""«•

their united forceV had alreldv Hf^'''''T 1°^^^^"- 'h^*

wrinldes."_i,«, Z),^^^.
^^^''^ ^^S^^ her face into

gentleman with a flXd fic-^nrf ^fl '^^'P"'y-'' A

G^a'^i'&^o-^.?^, IfS'^"^^
^ho worked for

daughter hvedauSo„7byttms^r'"" '?^'^= ""'"^

nutshell of a wooden house u,hT.l
'' •" * ''"'« "'"^''ed

than apimpleonthenroZ'ent^'5 T^'J"
^'''^^ "° better

Tackleton.
*^

The preEofTr, « "''^'i "?^ °« Gruff and
great feature of theXethnl^ ^""^ Tackleton were the
Sown Caleb mmme^r^'^emn/^tr/'l.?^^'' '""^"^'^

-d^^ar^ied off the pieces ifa"la^'^_Vte:^
^ --

PWer^Jho^nf'heVpl^^i'^'' ''-?'>'- <" Caleb
" I have said th^\ r=i t^ "1 ignorance of his poverty—
here;7s\"'uldtvfsa.r""a?b^""'A^
poor blind daughter somewhL i

'"^^^ ^^'^- ^"^ ^is

6ome of Caleb's&hrg ^he^e sl^Sv aUS T!^''''''-^^^not. and trouble nev^r enS^"*/*:^.?*:)'^--

abr''rar/not^tr^ei;ro"ffo1a^ot'C''°b ^<^ ^"""^

Cr.cArf^o„,A.WA ' '° ""^ ''" himself.-rAi

CamWdteJJId'ut7-;£°H^,!?K''' ^'^^ "''v-ham. A
^

ge graa late, who had become a tutor, and had

hi
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married a pretty but useless wife.—" Mr. Pocket had been
educated at Harrow and Cambridge, where he had dis-
tinguuhed himself; but, when he had the happiness of
marrying Mrs. Pocket, he had impaired his prospects
and taken up the calling of a grinder. After grin<£ig a
number of dull blades—of whom it was remarkable that
their fathers when influential were always going to help
him to preferment, but always forgot to do it when the
blades had left the grindstone,—he had wearied of that
poor work, and had come to London. Here, after gradu-
ally failing in loftier hopes, he had read with divers who
had lacked opportunities, or neglected them; and had
refurbished divers others for special occasions; and had
turned his acquirements to the account of literary com-
pilation and correcuon; and on such means, added to
some very moderate private resources, he maintained his
family.' —Great Expectations.

.. w°'''S*'
**"• Belinda.—Wife of Matthew Pocket.—

Mrs. Pocket was the only daughter of a certain quite
accidental deceased Knight, who had invented for himself
a conviction that his deceased father would have been
made a Baronet, but for Somebody's determined opposi-
tion, ansmg out of entirely personal motives. TTiis
im^native parent had directed Mrs. Pocket to be brought
up from her cradle as one who in the nature of things must
marry a title, and who was to be guarded from the ac-
quisition of plebeian domestic knowledge. So successful
a watch and ward had been estabUshed over the young
lady by this judicious parent, that she had grown up
highly ornamental but perfectly helpless and useless. .

Mrs. Pocket was in general the object of a queer sort of
respectful pity, because she had not married a title;
while Mr. Pocket was the object of a queer sort of for-
giving reproach, because he had never got one."—Creai
Expectations.

Pocket, Herbert.-Pip's lifelong friend and com-pamon—mamed Clara Barley.—" Herbert Pocket had a
frank and easy way with him, that was very taking I
had never seen any one then, and I have never seen any
one since, who more strongly expressed to me, in every
look and tone, a natural incapacity to do anything secret
or mean. There was something wonderfully hopeful
about his general air, and something that at the same time
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n}^?^ r "f i*"**
^' *°"'d "«ver be very succesifulor nch. —Grtal ExfitcMions. ' »u<.i.eMiui

toa^!f,!^Mi^H'^~*'°"?'" °' Matthew Pocket andtMdy to Miss Havisham.—- An indigestive single woman

fiJjSom" "«""'y ^''"«*°"' """ »" '^-"i^'^Z

HJ'^f'"''
S«r«h.—Cousin of Miss Havisham.—" A httled^ brown corrugated old woman, with a small face thatnught have been made of waln-.t sheUs, and a large mouthbke a cat s without the whiskers."-G«ai ExpJali^T

Pocket, Master Alick, and Miss Jane—Two of th.seven young children of Mr. and Mrs. m" theJ Pocket -
i^l \^:^T^^'' '" '>' ''"'P^'"" ''"'^ MilleTs much astnough these two non-coram ssioned officers had bV™recruiting s^ewhere for children. andTad^llis S
b«fdes' t'h^ S, T" '°"f ""l''^

Sirk and two Uttie boys,

bfhv?.^. *
*^y ^^° '"?'" ''^^« been either, and the

ScS. '""'"' "'"' *^ ^' y^* neithei:."-G,!,'i^

Podgers, John.—A citizen of Windsor.—" A man of

t ST'lr'';.''°*.*''^'*"^"«'»™*rtperha^ andIt might be of a rather lazy and apoplectic turn hut ,tilla man of solid parts, and one who me^anrmi^crmore th^he cared to show.-'-Masto- Humphreys CteA

.he'*fce"„t-7?o1inS'S„-t,e^^^^^^^^^^
Tour of /wo Idle Apprentices {Christii^sSMelr ^

forehead 1±f "f,
*"' ^air .dissolving ;ed beals on Wslorehead. large aUowance of crumpled shirt coUar unbehind. It was a trait ia Mr Podsnap's character (andm one form or other it will be general^ seen to .S^rvade

no e^'du'^e^'^hinfirn"' ^'^^-PP^n') tSat°h?7ot^d

acauahit^ce o^h^
of disparagement of any friend oracquamtance of his. How dare you, he would seem to
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•ay in such a case,—I have Ucensed this person; this
person has taken out my certificate ; through this person
you strike at me, Podsnap the. Great. Podsnap always
talks Britain, and talks as ii he were a sort of private
watchman, employed in the British interests against the
rest of the world.''—Owf Mutual Friend.

Podtnap, Mrs.—Wife of Mr. John Podsnap.—" Fine
woman for Professor Owen, quantity of bare neck and
nostrils, Uke a rocking horse; hard features; majestic
head-dress; on which Podsnap has hung golden offer-
ings."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Podsnap, Georg;iana.—Daughter o[ Mr. Podsnap.

—

" A certain institution in Mr. Podsnap's mind, which he
called the young person ' may be considered to have been
embodied in Miss Podsnap, his daughter ... an under-
sized damsel, with high shoulders, low spirits, chilled
elbows, and a rasped surface of nose ; who seemed to take
occasional frosty peeps out of childhood into womanhood,
and to shrink back again, overcome by her mother's
head-dress, and her father from head to foot,—crushed
by the mere dead weight of Podsnappery."—0«r Mutual
Friend.

PoKram, The Hon. Elijah.—A fellow-traveller of
Martin's when he left Eden.—" He had straight black
hair, parted up the middle of his head, and hanging down
upon his coat; a little fringe of hair upon his chin ; wore
no neckcloth ; a white hat ; a suit of black, long in the
sleeves and short in the legs; soiled brown stockings,
and laced shoes. His complexion, naturally muddy, was
rendered muddier by too strict an economy of soap and
water."

—

Martin Chuzzlewit.

Polly.—A waitress at a restaurant where Guppy
entertained his friends to dinner and SmaUweed settled
the bill.

—
" Mr. SmaUweed, compelling the attendance

of the waitress with one hitch of his eyelash, instantly
repUes as follows : Four Veals and Hams is three ; and
four potatoes is three anc four ; and one summer cabbage
is three and six ; and three marrows is four and six ; and
six breads is five ; and three Cheshires is five and three

;

and four half-pints of half-and-half is six and three ; and
four small rums is eight and three ; and three Pollys is
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eight and six—eight and six in half a sovereign, PoUvand eighteenpence out."—/?/«* House.

^Z"}!"'!^'
D*'"--""/ o' 'he old residents in the

S&5)"
^''"'**''-'^ "<=*^'iP" 'rem the Sea {ChriamZ

_

PopUrt, The.—The ni.i.ie of the Haunted House,—
„»;Lr' *

'^.t'^
**""'* '*"'"*ng in a sadly neglectedgarden; a pretty even square of some tvo acres Uwas easy to see that it was an avoided house-a house

f^^ ^^ •^''"'^ 'P,"* '""^ '•^" " ">'•« oft-a housethat nobody would take, and the natural inference wasthat .t had the^reputation of being a haunted ho,^e.*!!The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

Pord»ge, Mr. Commissioner.—The resident Briti.h
official at Silver Store Colony.-" Mr Cor^mirs"onerPordage kept, in a red and black japanned box Hke Ifamily lump-sugar box, some document or other whichsome Sambo Chief or other had got drunk and soilt ink

Zl '"'
""'i^'

•^""''^ "."<*"""'"'' thrmatter),^and by

m-n,r>f1f ? ^"f? "P 'J"^"'
possesion of the isIancLB^ough having hold of this box, Mr, Pordage got his

Init, JT""'?.'™^""-.-?^ "*' ^'y''^'^ Consul t<5), andspoke of himself as ' Government,' "-The Perik ofCertam EngUsh Travellers (Christmas Stores).

'iZT'^' "'"IVT.W"^.''' ""^ commissioner of SilverStore Colony,—" Mr. Commissioner Pordaee was a
stifi-jointed, Wh-nosed old gentleman, without an ounceot fat on him, of a very angry temper, and a very yellowcomplexion Mrs. Commissioner Pordage, makingaWance for difference of sex, was much the same "-The Prrils of Certain Enghsh Travellers {Christmas Stories).

plp°e^'''*'"^~^
magistrate at Ipswich.-ft<:A„,cA

Porkenham, Mrs.-His wife.—P,<;fta,.c* Papers.

Porkenham, Miss.—His daughter —/>,fA,»,cA Papers.

Porkenham, Sidney.—His son.~Picku>ick Papers.

Porter.—A Kentucky giant.—" He had a weakness
in the region of the knees, and a trustfuhiess in his lonl
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face, which appealed even to five feet nine for encourage-
ment and support."

—

American Notes.

Porter, Mrs. Joseph.—A scandalmonger.—" The good
folks of Clapham and its vicinity stood very much in awe
of scandal and sarcasm; and thus Mrs. Joseph Porter
was courted, and flattered, and caressed, and invited
for much the same reason that induces a poor author'
without a farthing in his pocket, to behave with extra-
ordinary civility to a two-penny postman."—SArfcAes by
Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Porter, Miss Emma.—Daughter of Mrs. Porter.—
Sketches by Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Porters, Mr.—An admirer of Miss Twinkleton in
her younger days.—" Every night, at the same hour,
does Miss Twinkleton resume the topics of the previous
night, comprehending the tenderer scandal of Cloisterham
of which she has no knowledge whatever by day and
references to a certain season at Tunbridge Wells (airily

Sr ,.,^}^ ^^ Twinkleton in this state of her existence
fhe Wells) notably the season wherein a certain finished
gentleman (compassionately called by Miss Twinkletonm this stage of her existence FooUsh Mr. Porters) revealed
a homage of the heart, whereof Miss Twinkleton, in her
scholastic state of existence, is as ignorant as a granite
pHlaT."—Edwin Drood.

Potklns, William.—A waiter at the Blue Boar.—
Great Expectations.

•• r°*n
**'•—''"''« e'^'tor 0* the EatanswiU Gazette.—A tall thm man, with a sandy-coloured head indined to

baldness, and a face in which solemn importance was
blended with a look of unfathomable profundity"-
Ptckwtck Papers.

''

Pott, Mrs.-Wife of Mr. Pott.—" Mr. Pott's domestic
circle was hmited to himself and his wife. If Mr Potthad a weakness it was perhaps that he was rather too
submissive to the somewhat contemptuous control andsway of his mte."—Pickwick Papers.

• w*"^' ""O'S"-—A city clerk; friend of Smithers.—
Mr. TTiomas Potter then was a clerk in the city, and

Mr. Kobert Smithers was a ditto in the same- their
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incomes were Umited, but their friendship was unbounded
they 1-ved m the same street, walked into town everymonrnw at the same hour, dined at the same slap-bang
every day. and revelled in each other's company everv
night; they were knit together by the cloiest ties of
intimacy and friendship, or. as Mr. Thomas Potter
touchingly observed, they were thick and thin pals^d nothmg but it.-Skekhes by Boz (Making a Night

Potterson, Miss Abbey.— " Sole proprietor andmanager of the Fellowship Porters.' reigned supreme on
her throne the bar; and a man must have drunk himselfmad drunk indeed, if he thought he could contest a point

Tuu D ..^^'"^ '™°""' °" ^«'' "*" authority, as MissAbbey Potterson, some waterside heads, which (Uke the
water) were none of the clearest, harboured muddled
notions that, because of her dignity and firmness, she wasnamed after, or m some sort related to, the Abbey at
WestmiiMter. But Abbey was only short for Abigail
by which name Miss Potterson had bet ;hristenel atUmehouse Church, some sixty and odd years before,
bhe was a tall, upright, well-favoured woman, thor h
severe of countenance, and had more the air of a school-
mistress, than mistress of the ' Six JoUy Fellowship Por-
ters.' "—0»rM«<«a/FW«ii. ^

Potterson, Job.—A ship steward who identified the
body supposed to be Harmon's; brother of Miss Abbey
Potterson.—" Lord bless my soul and body. Miss Abbey
cned Mr. Inspector, talk of trades. Miss Abbey, and the
way they set their marks on men, who wouldn't know
your brother to be a steward. There's a bright and ready
twinkle m his eye; there's a neatness in his actions-
there s a smartness in his figure ; there's an air of reliability
about hrai in case you wanted a basin; that points out
the steward."—Our Mutual Friend.

Pouch, Mrs. Joe.—A widow whom Mrs. Bagnet
regretted George did not marry.—" There was somethingm her. and something of her."—Bleak House.

• .J!*"'""-—The family name of Mrs. Sparsit's mother —
The better class of minds did not need to be informed

that the Powlers were an ancient stock, who could trace
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themselves so exceedingly far back that it was not
surpnsing if they sometimes lost themselves,—which

wL^ rather frequently done as respected horseflesh,
blind hookey Hebrew monetary transactions, and theInsolvent Debtors Court."—flarrf Times.

Pratchett, Mrs—A head chambermaid.—" Let not
inconsistency be suspected, on account of my mentioningM^ Pratchett as 'firs.,' and having formerly remarked
that a waitress must not be married. Readers arerespectfuUy requested to notice that Mrs. Pratchett wasnot a waitress, but a chambermaid. And a chambermaidmay be mamed-if Head generaUy is married-or™ vsso;—It comes to the same thing, as expressing what is
customary."-Somebody's Luggage (Christmas^Stcries)

rhf^^™":, Mf;-""^''»°'^ °' Mrs. Pratchett the headchambermaid.-" Mr. Pratchett is in Australia and Ws

ict^^mirH^tes).^"
B-h-'-'-Somebody-s Lugga^e^

Price, .Mr.—A prisoner for debt.—" A coarse vukaryoung man. of about thirty, with a sallow face and aha«h voice
;
evidently possessed of that knowledge of theworld, and captivating freedom of manner, which is to

tto'^|^^*%^™- P-'-"- -<^ -t •- billiard

Price, Matilda.-Friend of Fanny Squeers: marriedJohn Browdie.-"A Miller's daughter of only eigh™nwho had contracted herself unto tie son of a WXorn
NmJy""^ '" *"' ""*''=* '""''^t town."-iV,c>w"

Prigr, Mrs. Betsy.—A nurse friend of Mrs. Gamp—
Mrs. Png was of the Gamp buUd, hut not so fat^d

a W^H ""^'^'fP'^!'"* r'^ ''•'« " -"^"'^
;
she had ^soa beard. —Marttn Chuzzlewit.

PrisciUa.—Mrs. JeUyby's housemaid.—Bfe«A House.
Prodgit, Mrs.—Nurse to Mrs. Meek.—" She wore ablack bonnet of large dimensions, and was copious infipre the expression of her countenance was severe anddisco^tented."-B,rtAs-A/„. Meek of a Son (Reprinted
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Projee, Mr.—A member of the Mechanical Science

ISs ^^^°^ Association. -T-AT^irf/og

n *V?*^
Solomon.—Known by the name of BaisadBrother of Miss Pross.-" A heartless scoundrel, who hadstnpped her of everything she possessed, as a stake tospeculate with, and had abandoned her in her Mvertv

for evermore, with no touch of compunction.*^-(S«
Barsad. John.)—^ Tah of Two Cities.

'

Pross, Miss.—A strong-minded woman, the com-panion and fnend of Lucie Manette,-" A wild-looldne

t7{!)f=il^?'""'
7'", '" ^'' agitation, Mr. Lorry observe!

to be aU of a red colour, and to have red hair, and to be
dressed in some extraordinary tight-fitting fashion, andto have on her head a most wonderful bonnet 1 kra
ffrenadier wooden measure, and good measure too, or a
fTff* f^^^V-^.eese, came running into the room."—

^

J ale of Two Cihes.

Provis.—The name assumed by Magwitch when h»

wITIh"™''.?!!^^ '"^l-"^
•>'' ^ortunf?n Ne^louS^

Pniffle.—Manservant to a
Bristol.

—

Pickwick Papers.
scientific gent'^man at

Pubseyand Co.--rhe name under which Fascination
tledgebys money-lending business was conducted byMr. Riah.—0«»- Mutual Friend.

^

„ """^f'
P""":'**-—The name bestowed by Deputyupon the old woman who kept an opium den Visited by

Jasper.

—

Edwm Drood. '

Pugs^lra, Mr.-A constituent of Mr. GregsburyM.P
.

who headed a deputation to the member to com-plam of his conduct.-" A plump old gentleman in aviolent heat. Mr. Pugstyles put ^on his spectacles, iid
referred to a written paper, which i:» drew from hispocket; whereupon nearly every other member of the

fe^M " g""f ,* '^'2"'^" ?*?«"• fr"™ his pocket, to

l'^
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Pumbtechook.—The much flattered and consequential

bachelor—uncle of Joe Gargery.—" Was a wdl-to-docom chandler in the nearest town and drove his own
chaise cart. ... He was a large, hard-breathing, middle-
aged, slow man, with a mouth like a fish, dull staring eves
and sandy hair standing upright on his head, so that he
looked as if he had just been all but choked, and had
that moment come to."

—

Great Expectations.

PumpkinskuU, Professor.—A member of the Mudfoe
Association.—rAe Mudfog Sketches.

Pupford, Miss Euphemia.—Principal of the Lilli-
putian CoUege.-" Miss Pupford is one of the most
amiable of her sex ; it necessarily follows that she possesses
a sweet temper, and would own to the possession of a
great deal of sentiment, if she considered it quite reconcU-
able wth har duty to parents ; deeming it not in the bona,

^H^iFy^t^^T j*.^ *" °"t °' =igh* -s she can-^
which (God bless her) is not very far."—lom Tiddler's
Ground (Chnstmas Stories).

Pupker, Sir Matthew.-Chairman of meeting of

^S^nIcM^."^"^
Metropohtan Muffin Compan^.-

-?t"^^/<,^5*7.lT'"'" °' *'^ *''"^'°« ^"°^^«°"-

Furday, Captain.—A resident in our parish.—" An
^i?*''*lw '=•"'

u°';.*^*-P*y-
H« attends eveiy vest^

3,n?f«^n .h
''^'4; ^"'y^ opposes the constituted

authorities of the pansh ; denounces the profligacy of the

tft'^J^.^^^^ *¥ t^^-g^therer call for his money til

faul72L^ *"y longer, and then he sends it; Lds
l^^L » K =l™on every Sunday ; says that the organistought to be ashamed of himself; offers to back iJmself
for any amount to sing the psahns better than aU thechildren put together, male and female- and in shor?
conducts himself m the most tm-bulent and upro^ousmanner."—SAefcfes by Boz (Our Parish).

"P™™ous

o^K^lB^l^.f^ZoT'' ^'^ '^"'^ "^'"^^

Pyegwe.—A client of Miss Mowcher's.-" There's
Charlie Pyegrp the Duke's son, she said . . ! wlit
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a man he is. There's a whisker; as to CharUe's legs ifthey were only a pair (which they ain't) they'd difv
competition."~DavidCopfierfieU.

"eyuaeiy

A ^j^ ^^~^ ^"^^y *° Sir Mulbeny Hawk, intro-duced to Kate at Ralph Nickleby's dinner-party.-" A
^S?K v^?i?^1''*'"!\"' "'^ *^ ^'"'"g on a low chairwith a high back reading the paper."-Ar,cA(,te NickUby.
Quale, Mr.—A, admirer of Caddy Jellybv.—" Aloquacious young man called Mr. Quale, with large shinineknobs for temples, and his hair all brushed to the back"?

n} t»^i "f t^""^^ *° P^J'"^* ^^°^ **" shining knobs

hn,lh f?*^.,°- "V^J?*"
everything that went on, and tobrush his hair farther and farther back, until the veryg°^^were almost ready to fly out of his head."_fiteai

,
Quanko Samba.—Mentioned by Jingle as takine nartm a cncket match in the West InhLlpk/JfTAp^.
Queerapeck, Professor.-A member of the Mechanical

Science Section of the Mudfog Association.—" Professor
Queerspeck exhibited an elegant model of a portable

!!''r7.'."^Ti^ r'if'^'l^ *.«^^" <=^- f""- the w^stcoat
pocket. —The Mudfog Sketches.

Quick Ear.—One of the three poUce officers who
accompanied the PoUce S-iperintendent and the Un-
commercial TraveUer to the haunts of Jack ashore—" Webegan by divmg into the obscurest streets and lanes ofthe port. Suddenly, pausing, in a flow of cheerful

^f„°"Jf ' ^ "^- ^ ^J^ "**" apparently some ten miles
ong, Mr. Superintendent struck upon the ground, andthe wall opened and shot out, with miUtary s^ute of hand
to temple, tv.o poMcemen—not in the least surprised
thernsefves. not m the least surprising Mr. Superintend-
ent. —TAe Uncommermal Traveller (Poor Mercantile
JACKJ

.

tJ^^\ °^'''T^ ^=^6' .man, who had lent money
to Mr. Trent, and turned him out of the Old Curiosity

nffi •!« ^°T^ '" **"" P^")? "''^^t escaping from the
offi.jrs of the law.-" An elderlv man. of rlmarkably
hard features and forbidding aspect; and so low nstatm« as to be qmte a dwarf, though his head and facewere large enough for the body of a giant. His black
eyes were restless, sly, and cunning, his mouth and chin
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bristly Mvith the stubble of a coarse hard beard, and his
complexion was one of that kind which never looks clean
or wholesome. But what added most to the grotesque
expression of his face was a ghastly smile, which, appearing
to be the result of habit, and to have no connection with
any mirthful or complacent feeling, constantly revealed
the few discoloured fangs that were vet scattered in his
mouth, and gave him the aspect of a panting dog. The
ugly creature contrived by some means or other,—whether
by his ugliness, or his ferocity, or bis natural cunning is
no great matter—to impress with a wholesome fear of his
anger most of those with whom he was brought into daily
contact."—TAc Old Curiosity Shop.

Quilp, Mrs. Betsy.—Wife of Daniel Quilp.—" A
pretty, little, mild-spoken, blue-eyed woman; who,
having allied herself in wedlock to the dwarf, in one of
those strange infatuations of which examples are by no
means scarce, performed a sound practical penance for
her folly every day of her Hie."—The Old Curiosity Shop.

QuUp's Wharf.—Daniel QuUp's place of business.—
" On the Surrey side of the river was a small rat-infested,
dreary yard, called Quilp's Wharf, in which were a little
wooden counting-house, burrowing all awry in the dust,
as if it had fallen from the clouds and ploughed into the
ground; a few fra^ents of rusty anchors ; several large
iron rings ; some piles of rotten wood ; and two or three
heaps ofold sheet copper, crumpled, cracked, and battered.
On Quilp's Wharf Daniel Quilp was a shipbreaker; yet,
to judge from these appearances, he must either have been
a shipbreaker on a very small scale, or broken his ships
up very small indeed."—rA« Old Curiosity Shop.

Quincb, Mrs.—The senior female resident in Titbull's
almshouses.

—
" Mrs, Quinch being the oldest and have

totally lost her head."—TAe Uncommercial Traveller
(Titbull's Almshouses).

Quinion, Mr.—Manager for Murdstone and Grinby.

—

David Copperfield.

Rachael.—A factory worker at Coketown.—" She
turned, being then in the brightness of a lamp; and,
raising her hood a httle, showed a quiet oval face, dark
and rather deUcate, irradiated by a pair of very gentle
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eyes and further set off by the perfect order of her shining
black hair. It was not a face in its first bloom. She was
a woman of five-and-thirty years of age."—Hard Times.

Racbael, Mrs. (afterwards Mrs. Chadband).—Miss

Th^MK'^i "".^i *"i'";"e of Esther Summerson in her
childhood.— Mrs. Rachael, our only servant, who tookmy light away when I was in bed; another veiy goodwoman but austere to me.' —Bleak House.

Raddle, Mrs.—Bob Sawyer's landlady.—" A little
tierce woman bounced into the room, aU in a tremble with
passion, and pale with iige."~Pickwick Papers.

Raddle, Mr.—The husband of Mrs. Riddle.—Pickwick
yapers.

Radfoot George.-A seaman who had changed
clothes with John Harmon, and whose body being found

M , /"J*"" T^ supposed to be that of Harmon.-0«r
Mutual Friend.

tJ''^^^' S''ir-*
London hotelkeeper.—" My faultless

R»|nbir4 Alice (aged seven) .—Bride of Bob Redforth.—Holiday Romance.

RaiiTOanoo. Sally.—A maid of Mrs. Lirripers who
!ln?!?~ Ft. 'u'">'

Sirls, Sally Rairyganoo, which 1
still suspect of Insh extraction, though famUy represented
Cambridge, else why abscond with a bricklayer of theLimenck persuasion, and be married in pattens, not
waiting till his black eye was decently got round."—
Mrs. Lirripers Legacy {Christmas Stories).

Ram Chowdar Doss Asuph ai Bowlar.—An East
India potentate of whom Captain Helves told a story at

ExcursSJ^
Excursion.—SArfcAes by Boz (The Steam

Rames, William.—Second mate of the Golden Marywho took command of a boat after the wreck.—" I leave
y™'. says I, under the command and guidance of Mr
William Rames, as good a sailor as I am, and as trusty

^7., »^
'^ ?}?," "* ^"'^ stepped,"—The Wreck of the

(jolden Mary {ChHstmas Stories).
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Ramiey.—The defendant in the suit of Ballman and

S^msey.—Pickwick Papers.

R«rx, Mr.—A passenger on the Golden Mary.—" An
old gentleman, a good deal Uke a hawk, if his eyes had
been better, and not so red ; who was alwaw talking
monung, noon and night, about the gold discovery • but
whether he was making the voyage thinking his old arms
could dig for gold ; or whether his speculation was to buy
It, or to barter it, or to cheat for it, or to snatch it anyhow
irom other people, was his secret ; he kept his secret "—
The Wreck of the Golden Mary (Ckrislmas Stories).

Ravender, William Georse.—The captain of the
trolden Mary, an emigrant ship.—" I was apprenticed to
the sea when I was twelve years old; and I have en-
countered a great deal of rough weather, both Uteral
and metaphorical."—The Wreck of the Golden Mary
[Christmas Stories).

'

Raybrock, Mrs.-The postmistress of Steepways
Village.— A comely elderly woman; short of stature
plump of form

; sparkling and dark of eye ; who, perfectly
clean and neat herself, stood in the midst of her perfectly
clean and neat arrangements, and surveyed Captain
jorg^ with smihng curiosity."—A Message from the
Sea {Christmas Stories).

Raybrock, Alfred.—A fisherman. Son of Mrs. Ray-
brock of Steepways Village; married Kitty Tregarthen.—A young fisherman of two or three-and-twenty, in the
rough sea dress of his craft, with a brown face, dark
curhng hair, and bright modest eyes under his sou'-
wester hat, and with a frank but simple and retirine
manner. —A Message from the Sea (Chrtstmas Stories).

Raybrock, Jorgan.—The infant son of Alfred Ray-
brock and Kitty Tregarthen,— "A rosy httle boy
took his first unsteady run to a fair young mother's
breast; and the name of that infant fisherman was

SM^)
^'"°^''- ~^ Message from the Sea {Christmas

Raybrock, Mrs. Hugrh.—Wife of Hugh Raybrock, a
sailor, whose message Captain Jorgan found in a bottle
at sea. Supposed to have been lost at sea, but who
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returned.— The Captain, lookine in that direction, sawa young wdow sitting at a neighbouring window, acrossa Uttle garden engaged in needlework, vnth a young child

teLrs.X.^'""'-^ ""^^ '™- '•'' sea

_

Redbum, Jack.-Master Humphrey's companion.—He is my hbranan, secretary, steward, and first
minister

; director-general of all my affairs, and inspector-
general of my household. I should be puzzled to sly how

quantity of iron-grey hair, which shades his face and gives
It rather a worn appearance; but we consider him quitea young feUow notwithstanding; and if a youthful spirit
surviving the roughest contact with the world, confer^upon Its possessor any title to be considered young thenhe is a mere child."—Afaster Humphrey's Clock.

'

R^^I^'
^''^~^°^^ °' William Tinkling.—ffo/fiay

^^*''* **,j":^ chemist-lecturer at The Institution.

hriiLW ""'"i
.'>»}'? sfen his hollow cheek, his sunkenbnUiant eye his black-attired figure indefinably grimalthough well-kmt and weU-proportioned ; his ^^ed

hfh ^^"Si""* ^J"?'^"^
^^^'^^'J ^bout his fact-as ifhe had been through his whole hfe a lonely mark for the

^ithi^K^^ ^^}'l^ ?* ""^ e^*^' <^««P "f humanity-but
might have said he looked like a haunted man.'^-TA*
nauntea Man,

Wappmg Workhouse.-" The oldest Refractory was say

Ir^^.U'' •
"^'?* Refractory say sixteen. I live neveryet ascertamed, in the course of my uncommercial travels,

^^L w^i*^' ''*^" '''°"''' *««<=* t''* tonsils and the^uvTUa. but I have always observed that Refractories ofboth sexes, and every grade, between a ragged school andthe old Bailey, have one voice, in which the tonsils and

cia/TiX" ' ^'"""^^ ascende„cy."-rfe Uncon,n,.r.

Reynolds, Mlss.-
Drood.

A pupil at Nuns' Hoaae.—Eimn

Riah, Mr.—A poor Jew, who conducted the businessOf Pubseyand Co., under direction of Fascination Fledgeby.

:;n .1
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—

" An old Jewish man, in an ancient coat, lone of ilcirt
and wide of pocket ; a venerable man, bald ana shining
at the top of his head, and with long grey hair flowing
down at its sides, and mingling with his beard."—0«r
Mutual Friend.

Richard.—Meg Veck's lover,—" A handsome weU-
made powerful youngster he v is ; mth eyes that sparkled
Hke the red-hot droppings from a furnace fire, black hair
that curled about his swarthy temples rarely, and a
smile—a smile that bore out Meg's eulogium on his style
of conversation."—rA« Chimts.

Richards, Mrs.—The name which, by Mr. Dombey's
desire, Mrs. Tootles, Paul's foster mother, was to be called
in the family.—Domiey and Son.

Rickitts, Miss.—A pupil at Nuns' House.

—

Edain
Drood.

Rlderhood, Roger.- A riverside character, sometime
partner with Hexham, afterwards his enemy.—" Mortimer
lighted the candlrs. They showed the visitor to be an
ill-looking visitor with a squinting leer, who as he spoke
fumbled at an old sodden fur cap, formless and mangey,
that looked hke a furry animal, dog or cat, puppy or kitten
drowned and decaying.—Lawyer Lightwood (said Rider-
hood) ducking at him with a servile air—I am a man as
gets my hving and seeks to get my Uving by the sweat of
my brow."—0«r Mutual Friend.

Rlderhood, Miss Pleasant—Daughter of Roger Rider-
hood; ultimately married Mr. Venus.—" Miss Pleasant
Rlderhood had some little position and connection in
Limehouse Hole. Upon the smallest of small scales she
was an unlicensed pawnbroker keeping what was popularly
called a Leaving Shop by lending insignificant sums on
unimportant articles of property deposited with her as
security. . . . Pleasant Riderhood shared with most of
the lady inhabitants of the Hole the peculiarity that her
hair was a ragged knot constantly coming down behind,
and that she never could enter upon any undertaking
without first twisting it into place."—Om^ Mutual Friend.

Rigaud.—Alias Blandois, alias Lagnier. An un-
scrupulous adventurer of poUshed manners, who black-
mailed Mrs. Clennam.—" I am—Monsieur Rigaud stood
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up to say it—I iin a cosmopolitan gentleman; I own noM >cuUr country; my fatfier was a Swiss-Canton de

t m ' 1?^
""Other was l?rench by blood, English by birth •

I myself was bom in BJgium ; I am a citizen of the world
ca^l me five-and-thirty years of age ; I have seen the world
1 have hved here, and lived there, and lived like a gentle-

being a well-bred man, which he was not; it was n^. re

oriffrV?"'l'='?*"'^"«^'
*"" '" t*"'^ particular, as in many

world-S/^K"""" ^"" """ P"<" '"'" °^" '"'

WlMldo di VelMco.—The professional name offtckl^on, the giant,-(S« PicklwonO-Doctor Mt^-gold (Christmas Stories).

0=5"'*'^ Uncle.-A guest at the Christmas family

has been applied to to conduct the sale, and the tran-
scendent abilities of the literary gentlemen connected with
his estabhshment are now devoted to the task of drawine

I'll, n
preliminary advertisement."-5A<te*«s by Bot(The Boarding House).

-^

„^^^^iS< '?.v;r^^ gentleman who married the
youngest Miss Willis.-' A gentleman in a public office
with a good salary and a httle property of his own beside."—

i> ketches by Boz (Our Parish)

.

Robinson.—Maidservant at Mrs. Tibbs'.—" Robinsonwhat do you want, said Mrs. Tibbs to the servant wh,by way of making her presence known to her mistresshad been giving sundry hems and sniffs outside the doordurmg the preceding five minutes.' -SAeteAss by Boz
(The Boardmg House).

Rodolpb, Mr. and Mrs.—Musical friends of thejourneyman painter.—'• All these were as nothing whencompared with his musical friends, Mr. and Mrs lennines
Rodolph from White Conduit, with whom the ornamentS
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painter's journeyman had been fortunate enough to
contract an intimacy, while engaged in decorating the
concert room of that noble institution. To hear them
sing separately was divine ; but when they went through
the tragic duct of ' Red Ruffian, retire,' it was, as Miss
Martin afterwards remarked, thrilling."—S*«/i:A«s by Box
(The Mistaken Milliner).

Rogers.—A London constable.

—

On Duly uiilh Inspector
Field (Reprinted Pieces).

Rogeri, Mr—The third mate of the HalesweU East
Indiaman. —The Long Voyage (Reprinted Pieces).

Rogers, Mr.—A bar parlour orator.
—

" A stoutish
man of about forty, whose short stiff black hair curled
closely round a broad high forehead, and a face to which
somet^ -ig besides water and exercise had c -nmunicated
a rath r inflamed appearance."—SArtcAcs by Boz (The
Parloi ; Orator).

Rogers, Mrs.—A friend of Mrs. Bardell's.—PicAiric*
Papers.

Roker, Tom.—The tipstaff who conveyed Mr. Pick-
wick to the Fleet prison.—" The hackney coach jolted
along Fleet Street as hackney coaches usually do. Mr.
Pickwick sat opposite the tipstaff ; and the tipstaff sat
with his hat between his knees, whistling a tune and
looking out of the coach window."—PicAi»>c* Papers.

Rokesmith, John.—The name under which (ohn
Harmon became Mrs. Wilfer's lodger, Mr. Boffin's secre-
tary, and Bella Wilfer's husband.—" A dark gentleman-
thirty at the utmost—an expressive, one might say
handsome, face, a very bad manner, in the last degree
constrained, reserved, diffident, troubled."

—

Our Mutual
Friend.

Roland.—A clerk authorized to sign letters for
Defresnier and Co., of Neuchatel.—No Thoroughfare
(Christmas Stories).

Rookery, The.—The name of Mrs. Copperfield's
cottage.—" Why Rookery, said Miss Betsy—Cookery
would have been more to the purpose, if you had
had any practical ideas of life either of you. The
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W^t^^^ S"PB?'*"<*j •choice, returned mv motherWe thought-Mr. Copperfield thought—it wai anitT.Urge rooken,. but the Sst, were ve?y old one, a^nd 'hebirds have deserted them a lone whii n.i;^' r
field all over, cried Miss B?t ^^Dav^S'CopS^lW ^f^m

^e^tL^t^ ^i:?^c^;k^?
- '- ---hi

£fwT^-.:A'^°=l'^ d-a^^hair':^^-^^, X'
&ook''?4eVT "' '"" *„"''='' "^^-^ beaten onh :

BUakHoJle "^" " ""*" ''"»> gathered."-

r.n^~^^VZ^^}^''^'^ °' '*>« young surgeon who xvascaUed to see the body o{ a criminafwho had b^n*ang^- A young medical practitioner, recently establisli^m business, was seated by a cheerful ?r?in hi. 1 ttte

^t "
his -r^MwZf^ ''""I'^

'° ^^ =>"""»' Chris mw

^rii «t^andLt^'^"'> *•=" ''"'^^^^^^^^^

S^, n il : .
"^ \°'^'* '° ""a^e nore, and to come downagain in a few months' time and marry her and tXZrhome to gladden his lonely firesidHnd sti^^iulat hi^to fresh exertions. "-5*.fcAi, iy Bo, (The Blac^ Vdl).

p.'*"*'' F"«*--A friend of Mr. Gabriel Parsons

-

f^ti^.'
'^ *" '^ ^"^^ " *"«' Life'o? Mr w^?^;;;

Rouncewell. Mrs.- Housekeeper to Sir Leicester

hiif^hi i,"""^?'
?"'".''>' W°''l «^">out M^rs. Roundsbut she has only been here fifty years."-fi/„A J^o^jr

Rouncewell. Mr.—An ironmaster; the elder son ofMrs Rouncewell.-" He is a little over fifty Mrhacs of agood figure, like his mother, and has a clear'V^^ceTbroad

nl
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forehead from which his dark hair has retired, and a
shrewd though open face. He is a responsible-looking
gentleman, dressed in black, portly enough, but strong
and active."

—

Bleak House.

Rouncewell, Walter.—Son of Mr. RounceweU, the
ironmaster.

—
" Out of his apprenticeship, and home from

a journey in far countries, whether he Was sent to enlarge
his knowledge, and complete his preparation for the
venture of this life."—fi/eaft House.

RounceweU, Mr., The Elder.—The deceased husband
of Mrs. Rouncewell.—" Mr. Rouncewell died some time
before the decease of the pretty fashion of pig-tails, and
modestly hid his own (if he took it with him) m a comer
of the churchyard in the park, near the mouldy porch."—Bleak House.

RounceweU, Georgre.—Younger son of Mrs. Rounce-
weU.
—

" Mrs. RounceweU has known trouble. She has
had two sons, of whom the younger ran wUd and went for
a soldier, and never came back."

—

Bleak House.

"Royal Charter," The.—A ship which drove ashore
at Llanallgo.

—
" That slight obstruction was the upper-

most fragment of the wreck of the Royal Charter, Austra-
lian trader and passenger ship, homeward bound, that
struck here, broke into three parts, went down with her
treasure of at least five hundred human Uves, and has
never stirred since."—rA< Uncommercial Traveller (The
Shipwreck).

Royal East London Volunteers.-The corps in which
Gabriel Varden became an officer.

—"As there was to
be a grand parade of the Royal East London Volunteers
that afternoon, the locksmith did no more work . . . and
to be sure, when it was time to dress him in his regimentals,
and DoUy, hanging about him in aU kinds of graceful
winning ways, helped to button and buckle, and brush
him up, and get him into one of the tightest coats that
ever was made by martial tailor, he was the proudest
fath'T in aU England."—Barna^ Rudge.

Rudgfe.-Father of Bamaby Rudge. Steward to
Mr. Reuben Haredale. Murdered his master. To avert
suspicion from himself murdered the gardener, exchanged
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dothes with him, and cast the body into a forest ; which
being found, was supposed to be that of Rudge, who dis-
appeared with a large sum of money he had obtained- but
his cnme was ultimately traced to him and he suffered
the penalty.—Barnaby Rudge.

Rudge, Mn. Mary.—Mother of Bamaby, whose Ufe
was embittered by the knowledge that her guilty husband
supposed dead, was still alive.—" She was about forty—
perhaw two or three years older—with a cheerful aspect
and a face that had once been pretty. Any one who had
bestowed but a casual glance on Bamaby. might have
known that this was his mother, from the stray resem-
blance between them; but where, in his face, there was
wUdness and vacancy, in hers there was the quiet com-
TCSure of long effort and quiet resignation."—Barnafry

Rudgre, Bamaby.-Son of Rudge, the murderer of
Mr. Reuben Haredale. A young man of weak intellect
who became embroiled in the Gordon riots, and was
condemned to death, but at the last moment was par-
doned.— He was about three-and-twenty years old-
and, though rather spare, of a fair height, and strong
make. His hair, of which he had a great profusion, was
red, and hanging m disorder about his face and shoulders
gave to his restless looks an expression quite unearthly!
. . . His dress was of green, clumsUy trimmed here and
there—apparently by his own hands—with gaudy lace
. . . the fluttered and confused disposition of all the
motlev scraps that formed his dress, bespoke, in a scarcely
less degree than his eager and unsettled manner, the
disorder of his mind, and by a grotesque contrast set off
and heightened the more impressive wildness of his face."—Bamaby Rudge.

Ruffin, Mr.—A travelling showman.—" Proprietor
of a giant and a little lady without legs or arms. —rA«
Old Curtosiiy Shop.

Rugg, Mr—Mr. Pancks' landlord.—" The prvate
residence of Mr. Pancks was in PentonviUe, where he lodged
on the second floor of a professional gentleman in an
extremely small way; who had an inner-door within the

r?'.^""'' P°'*s<* o" a spring, and starting open with a
click hke a trap; and who wrote up in the fantght Rugg
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—General Agent—Accountant—Debts Recovered."

—

Little Dorrit.

Rugg, Miss Anastatia.—Daughter of Mr. Rugg, o{

Pentonville.
—

" Miss Rugg was a lady of a little property,
which she had acquired, together with much distinction

in the neighbourhood, by having her heart severely
lacerated, and her feelings mangled, by a middle-aged
baker resident in the vicinity, against whom she had, by
the agency of Mr. Rugg, found it necessary to proceed at
law to recover damages for a breach of promise of marriage.
Miss Rugg, environed by the majesty of the law, and
having her damages invested in the pubhc securities, was
regarded with consideration."

—

Little Dorrit.

Rummun, Professor.—A member of the Mudfog
Association.

—

The Mudfog Sketches.

SaggerSt Mrs.—The second senior resident in TitbuU's
almshouses.

—
" Mrs. Saggers has her celebrated palpi-

tations of the heart, for the most peirt on Saturday
nights."

—

The Uncommercial Traveller (TitbuU's Alms-
houses).

Salem House.—The school where David was educated.—" Salem House was a square brick building with wings
of a bare and unfurnished appearance."

—

David Cofper-
field.

Salejr. Monsieur P.—The head of a dramatic com-
pany, performing in a Flemish town.

—
" Monsieur P.

Sale'y privilp,eed director of such theatre, situate in the
first theatrical arrondissement of the department of the
North, invited French-Flemish mankind to come and
par* ike of the intellectual banquet, provided by his

family of dramatic artists, fifteen subjects in number."—
The Uncommercial Traveller (In the French-Flemish
Countiy).

Sally, Old.—A pauper woman who attended Ohvei's
mother at his birth, who stole from her a locket and ring
which afterwards led to the discovery of his parentage.—" There was considerable difficulty in inducing OUver
to take upon himself the office of respiration,—a trouble-

some practice, but one which custom has rendered neces-

sary to an easy existence. . . . There being nobody by
but a pauper old woman, who was rendered rather misty
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by an unwonted allowance of beer, and a parish surgeon
who did such matters by contract, Oliver and Nature
fought out the point between them."

—

Oliver Twist.

SaUy.—Niece of Uncle Bill.Sketches by Boz
(London Recreations).

Sally.—A papular nurse at the Foundling Hospital
where WiUiam Wilding was boarded.—" There is neither

fown person nor child in all the large establishment that
belong to, who hasn't a good word for Sally."—No

Thoroughfare (Christmas Stories).

SalTatore.—Head guide to Vesuvius.
—

" Signor Salva-
tore the head guide with a gold band round his cap."

—

Pictures from Italy.

Sam.—The hostler at the Blue Dragon.

—

Afartin
Ckuzzleait.

Sam.—A cab-driver who assaulted Mr. Pickwick.

—

Pickwick Papers.

Sampson, Mr.—An insurance manager.
—

' Most of
us see some romances in hfe. In my capacity as chief
manager of a Life Assurance Office, I think I have, within
the last thirty years, seen more romances than the general-
ity of men, however unpromising the opportunity may at
first sight seem."

—

Hunted Down.

Sampson, Georg;e.—A soft youth.—At first an admirer
of Bella Wilfer, but transferred his devotion to her sister

Lavinia.

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Sanders, Mrs.—A friend of Mrs. Bardell's.—" Mrs.
Sanders was a big, fat, heavy-faced personage."

—

Pickwick
Papers.

Santeuse, Madame.—A dancing mistress who taught
Miss Podsnap.

—
' 'No one knows what I suffered at Madame

Santeuse's, where I learnt to dance, and make presentation
curtseys, and other dreadful things,—or at least where
they tried to teach me."

—

Our Mutual Friend.

Sapseu, Thomas.—An auctioneer. Mayor of Clois-
terham.

—
" Accepting the Jackass as the type of self-

suflicient stupidity and conceit—a custom perhaps, like

some few other customs, more conventional than fair
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—then Cs purest Jackass in Cloisterham is Mr. ThomasSapsea, Auctioneer. He possesses the great quai«^being portentous and duCand of having a roU iTwss^ech and another in his gait; not to mention a cStSSgravely flowing action with his hands, as if he wm^presently going to confirm the individual with whom heholds dscouree. Much nearer sixty years of am than
fifty, with a flowing outline of stomadi, and horizont^creases m his waistcoat; reputed to be rich; votW at

!!-*f^\i°."'\''"'=">' "spectable interest; mOTallv
satisfied that nothing but he Welf has growth since hewas a baby; how can dunder-headed Mr. sipsea be othtr-

D^o4
* " '" ^'™^'"ha"> and Soci^y."_£^l^,^

Sapsea, Mrs. Ethelinda.-The deceased wife of MrSapsea.—£(itB«» Drood.

vf*^~\^\"^"^ ^' * Pi'ls' school at Bury StEdmunds.—PjcAuiicA Papers.
^

with Mrs. Sulhvan -•• Vy don't you pitch into her, Sarahexclauns one half-dressed matron, by way of enS-
^^Afkf\\. p« af^cordingly complies with the urgent
request of the bystanders to pitch In, with considerfble
a]acnty."-S*rfcA« by Bo, (Ae Streets-Night)

Sarah.—Maid to an old lady in Our Parish.—" ThebMt known, and most respected, amongst our parish-
ioners, IS an old lady, who resided in our parish long beforeour name was registered in the list of baptisms. The Httlefront parlour, which is the old lady's ordfnary sitting-room

'^?h'*h
" ^'uT °i "Jr' "f

*'"^' ">« <=aipet is Covered

r^r.f n'""" ^f^'f'-
"''' ^^^ ^""J picturf frames areo^refuUy enveloped n muslin. Here the old lady sits,wth her spectacles on, busily engaged in needlework; ifyou caU in the evenmg you wUl find her cheerful but

fh. fkI" w'*"2"'
than usual, with an open Bibie on

»nH *".l'^-°''f ^"l°^ "^^'"-^ Sarah, who is just as neatarid methodical as her mistress, regularly reads two or

(Our Paris^hT'
'" ''"'°""' ^°"^"-^*«fcA« h Boz

" Sarah Jane."—The name of a boat, a picture of whichhung in Daniel Peggotty's boat-house at Yarmouth!-
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"Over the Uttle mantel shelf was a picture of the SarahJane lugger, built at Sunderland, with a real little w^ensten, stuck on to it (a work of art, combining comZ?^^Smth carpentry, which I considered to be one of thTmSt™^?^te g)ssessions that the world couldafford)."-Da!^

i^^aa^^^ll Georgre.—The Member of Parliament who

Sawyer, Bob.—A medical student.—" Mr. Bob
^Z"* ^° *^ habited in a coarse blue coat, which,wthout being either a great-coat or a surtout, partook

Lr* ^"?'"^^°'* quahties of both, had about hfm that
sort of slovenly smartness and swaggering gait, which is
peculiar to young gentlemen who smoke in the ^treTs by
hf/f'K'-rl^"? ^"^*™ '" "'^ '*™«' •'y "'ght, call waitere

aLa ,^^^",^"1^' ^"'^ ^° """"""^ other acts anddeeds of an equally facetious description. He wore a

S^LIT t™?'/"' ^^^ ^ '*''S« ""gh double-breasted
waistcoat

;
out of doors he carried a thick stick with a big

iZ..!?'
^'^hewed gloves, and looked upon the whollsomething like a dissipated Robinson CrusOT."-P«:to.cA

reapers.

Saxby, Long.-
Dombey and Son.

rJ^'''!"'' **r:
ZePhaniah—Agent of the Eden LandCorporation.- He was a gaunt man, in a huge straw

hat and a coat of green stuff. The weather bfing hothe had no cravat, and wore his shirt collar wide oren so
that, every time he spoke, something was seen to twitch

S»li*K "P '? h's tfiroat, like the httle hammers in a

?h-^ ^r? T?^" '?* "°'^' ""^ ^*™<:''- Perhaps it was
the truth feebly endeavouring to leap to his hps. If so
It never reached them."—Afar<,„ Chutzlewit.

i™!"^*^"**
Lady.-Mrs. Sparsifs great aunt.-" Animmensely fat old woman, with an inordinate appetite

for butcher s meat, and a mysterious leg, which hadnow

't^ ^*' °"* °' ^^ ^°^ '°"'^° years."-W

.,^^' **'"--A" officer of the law who served an
execution upon Madame Mantahni, and put his man Tom

-An acquaintance of Lord Feenix.—

I

ill
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Tix in possession.—" Kate was silently arranging the
vanous articles of decoration, in the best taste she could
display, when she started to hear a strange man's voice in
the room

; and started again to observe on looking round
that a white hat, and a red neckerchief, and a broad round
face, and a large head, and part of a green coat, were in
the room too."—Nicholas Nickleby.

Schutz, Mr.—A passenger on the Haleswdl East
Indiaman.—rA« Long Voyage (Reprinted Pieces).

"Scorpion," The.—The ship of the Latin master sunk
by Captain Boldheart.—" The Scorpion (so was the bark of
the Latin Grammar Master appropriately called) was not
slow to return her fire ; and a terrific cannonading ensued •

in which the guns of The Beauty did tremendous execu-
tion."

—

Holiday Romance.

Scott, Tom—The boy who took charge of Quilp's
Wliarf.— An amphibious boy in a canvas suit, whose
sole change of occupation was from sitting on the head of
a pile and throwing stones into the mud, when the tide
was out; to standing with his hands in his pockets gazing
hstlessly on the motion and on the bustle of the river at
high water."—TAc Old Curiosity Shop.

Screwier.-An acquaintance of Lord Feenix.
—" A

man of an extremely bilious habit."—Z)o»»A«y and Son.

Scroggins, Gilei.—The hero of a ballad.—" Every-
body said so. Far be it from me to assert that wha.t
everybody says must be true. Everybody is often as
Ukely to be wrong as right. In the general experience
everybody has beon wrong so often and it has taken, in
most instances, such a weary while to find out how wrong
that the authority is proved to be fallible. Everybody
may sometimes be right—but that's no rule, as the Ghost
of Giles Scroggins says in the ballad,"—rA« Haunted
Man.

Scroo, Mr—A Vice-President of the Mechanical
Science Section of the Mudfog Association.—7"A« Mudfog
Sketches.

Scroog:e, Ebenezer—Surviving partner of Scrooge and
Marley.—" Scrooge and he were partners for I don't know
how many years. Scrooge was his sole executor. Scrooge
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never Minted out old Marley s name. There it stood
years afterwards above the warehouse door—Scrooge and
Marley. The firm was known as Scrooge and Marley
bometimes people new to the business called Scrooge
bcrooge, and sometimes Marley, but he answered to both
names. It was all the same to him. Oh but h« was a
tight-hsted hand at the grindstone, Scrooge; a squeezing
griping, scrapmg, clutching, covetous old sinner hard
and sharp as flmt from which no steel had ever struck
out generous fire; secret and self-contained; and solitary
as an oyster. The cold within him froze his old features
mpped hjs pomted nose, shrivelled his cheek, stiffened hi^
gajt, made his eyes red, his thin lips blue, and spoke out
shrewdly m his grating voice; a frosty rime was on his
head, and on his eyebrows, and his wiry chin. He carried
his own low temperature always about with him ; he iced
his coffee m the dog days ; and didn't thaw it one degree
at Christmas."—^ Christmas Carol.

Scrooge, Fred—Nephew of Scrooge, son of his sister
l-an.— If you should happen by any unlikely chance to
know a man more blest in a laugh than Scrooge's nephew
all I can say is I should like to know him too. There is
nothing in the world so irresistibly contagious as laughter
and good humour."—^ Christmas Carol.

Scrooge, Mrs. Fred—Wife of Scrooge's nephew—
She was very pretty—exceedingly pretty—with a

dimpled, surpnsed-looking, capital face; a ripe Uttle
mouth that seemed made to be kissed, as no doubt it was •

all kinds of good little; dots about her chin, that melted
into one another when she laughed ; and the sunniest pair
of eyes you ever saw in any little creature's head."—

^

Christmas Carol.

Ser&phlna—The heroine of a tale told to Mis
Limper by Jemmy Edson.—Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings
(Chrtstmas Stories).

Sergeant of Marines.—Who, in command of a search-
party out after escaped convicts, interrupted the Christ-
mas dinner-party at Joe Gargerys to get handcuffs
repaired. Having made himself agreeable all round and
flattered Uncle Pumblechook into hberality with the wine
decanter, " the sergeant took a polite leave of the ladies,
and parted from Mr. Pumblechook as from a comrade

;
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thoiwh I doubt if he were cjuite as fully sensible of that
gentleman s merits under and conditions, as when some-
thing moist was going." —Gf,a< Expectations.

„ J''*n>> Mr.—Assistant master at Salem House.—
He was a Ump delicate-looking gentleman I thought

with a good deal of nose, and a way of carrying his head
on one side, as if it were a little too heavy for him."—
Dtttnd CopperfieU.

Shtrpeye.—One of the three police officers who
accompamed the police superintendent and the Uncom-
mercial TraveUer, in visiting the haunts of Jack ashore.—
Sharpeye, I soon had occasion to remark, had a skilful

and quite professional way of opening doors,—touched
catches delicately as if they were keys of musical instru-
ments; opened every door he touched as if he were
perfectly confident that there was stolen property behind
It

;
instantly insinuated himself to prevent its being shut."

—The Uncommercial TraveUer (Poor Mercantile Jack).

Sheen and Gloss—Fashionable London silk mercers.
~j J?

'"^^^ "^'* *'^'<='« S" down, gentlemen, say Sheen
and Gloss, the mercers, to their friends the manufacturers
you must come to us, because we know where to have the
fashionable people, and we can make it fashionable."—
Bleak House.

Shepherd, Miss—An early love of David's.—" Miss
tihepherd is a boarder at the Misses Nettingall's. I adore
Miss Shepherd. She is a little girl in a spencer with a
round face and curly fiaxen hair. —David Copperfield.

Sherman, Captain—The master of a steamer on
Lake Champlain.—" He and his vessel are held in univer-
sal respect, and no man ever enjoyed the popular esteem,
who, m his sphere of action, won and wore it better than
this gentleman."—/^(Mwjcan Notes.

Short, Tbonuw.—Partner with Codlin in Punch and
Judy show business.—" A little merry-faced man, with
a twinklmg eye, and a red nose ... the real name of the
little man was Harris, but it had gradually merged into
the less euphonious one of Trotters, which, with the
prefatory adjective short, had been conferred upon him
by reason of the small size ol his legs. Short Trotters,
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vfTriZllJ^i * '""P""** name, inconvenient of use

tei wLi**"^!' ^^^ gent'eman upon whom it hid

^A7l:.:?A"^ ""°"' '" ''*'^''* " ^''°'*"

Slk««, Bill.—A housebreaker of a desoerate and

h^^K^n ^."''""y '>"^t iellow, of about five-and-tWrtv

UD hS?t,oti''t*T
'"'"• ^''y ^"'=<* ""b breechesS

X.,it
'~?'*-.a°<l grey cotton stockings, which indosSa bulky MIT of legs with large swelling calves the ktad

g^s'lft'ltl^^eS: '^**'°"'

"
'^^ °*

'^"""

in^i!'^^I*'fj~^ '""" ^"''sh Colony on an island

SlverStofe Thf
~^' ?*^ ^" S'^™ the^aSTof

?/,. F rl 7''* '**^" °^ "5 being so caUed, was thatthe English colony owned and work^ a silver mh^ over

«V»L"^"'"°^ '° Honduras, and used this isl^d ^ asafe and convenient place to store their sUver ^ imtif itwas annuaUy etchei away by the sloop,"-rae^arilsof Certam sTnghsh TraveUers {CHhslmas%oriJsy

SUverman. Georg:e.-A child of poor parents.-" Mv

eIX'^Z.'"'^ * ''^" ^ Preston."-G.o,g. SuZnaVs

SilTerman, Mr.—The father of George.—" Fatherwith his shoulders rounded, would sit quiet on a threelegged stool, looking at the empty grate unti°sht wmJdpluckthestoo from under him, L^dSd urgobri^emoney bome."-Ceorge Silverman's ExplanZlio^^

SOnrmta, Mn.—Mother of George.-" Mother hadthe gr.pe and clutch of poverty upon her facruMnWfigure; and not least o/all u^n'ber voice He?^Suroajid high-pitched words were Squeezed out of her ^bTthe compression of bony fingere on a leathern bL anSshe had a way of roUmg her eyes about, and about ^eceUar, ^ she scolded, that was gaunt ^nd hungrj "-George Silverman's Explanation.
"ungry.

aiwrBtone. Mr. and Mr..—The egotistical couple

-

They may be young, old, r,uddle-4ed, well-toTf or
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Ul-to-do

;

they may have a small family, a large (amilv orno family at all; there is no outward siRrgv Xc^^
egotistical couple may be known and avofdedft^y coiSSupon you un^wun/sketches of Young Co^pli^

• f^^' ^^"^ '"«"'• "' Mr- WUkins Flasher—
hi. J K ^"^ y°""8 gentleman, who wore his hat onhis nght whisker

. . . "both gentlemen had very o™"
and very big rings; and very little watches; and verilarge guard chains

,;^
and symmetrical inexpresiiW«- «n^rented pocket handkerchiefs."-i>,c*„„c* /.i^™"'

Slmmoni.—The beadle of our parish.—" The oarish

^^"o?The° oc'Ll T'' '"^"^P' '** most.^iS,%^'memoer of the local administration. He is not so wello« as the churchwarden certainly; nor is he so learaedMthe vestry clerk; nor does he order things qS^telomucthis own way as either of them. But his Sower is^e^great notwithstanding, and the dignity ofwsoffic?^never unpaired by the absence of efforts on Ws Mrt tomaintain iV-Sketches by Boz (Our PtSsh)

tea^wrTv"*" M^"
"«°'<«"*-A guest at Mrs. QuUps

tSk^th,;~
Mfs George remarked that people wouldtalk, that people had often said this to her beLe- thatMrs. Simmons then and there present, had told herlotwenty times."-rA« Old Curiosity Shop

tJ!rsr;?.'cj?.!r%-^V"''''"' "' ""^^^ ^"-

MartfnTM ^^"'T^'"'. '^"^'' "^ ^ van. who gave

Mart n Ji.'w iJ''^
^"^"^ "^'"«- »' •>« s«o° infomed

»nH i?"
^"""^ Simmons; better known as BUI-and his spruce appearance was sufficiently explained by

^t Hr„Sw" H*^
'
'"?r

^t^.^-^o^'^W estrblishmen?at Hounslow. He aspired to the dignity of the regularbox, and expected an appointme.:!: ,w the first vaclncvHe was married besides, and had . !«ttle key bugle?n hS
SSI H'.r ^^"'^' «">enever th, conversation fl/gged hete H^^ *"'l*"^ of a great many tunes, andlSrlybroke down m the seconi."-Martin ChuzzUwiL

^
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JuuteSsoSl'""^.'^^-'''"' *' ""• Tibbs'; married

the stage, only infinit&y woj ,&•" 'h"""
*"'°"

ing House).
''• -S*"'^*«» iy Box (The Board-

humai breast The La,°abl?,n?' "
''f

'" *""''" «"=
larger than a hacknev coarh 'S?f

'" " "*' "<" "'"'=''

wished the bi bfgfier^ha^tn.;.
"° ""^t^o^'d have

lent little c«k« !^h . P^^i '!'''* *° P"^ '" by corpu-

fictitious grat^'^in'Su„chL'°/:^*K "T"'^
"<*^'^' ^^h

by biscuits mta^L?r«nH K .1
''y ',^'"°"' '" "«'»• and

made low bLTth^' c^,!^^ '''" P"'"'^ '^" P"''^- 'ha*
and by theXesJ^^^

customers were served with beer,

own smaUtS a snSr'"™'''
'^^ \ '^' landlady's

cloth everlasT^gfy?.'3^n:,X,rS"' "^'^ ""«

Skettfes^ tidy Skettles ^HVT '=,*'^ ^'^ S"™*^'

Skettleswastobeanewhn^^, fK^ ^''^"'^- «»ster
had been busy ^ M? ?.^^ ?"" ^""^ vacation, and Fame
was in the House of Commn? "°!?' T\^'^ '*">"• *bo

a^i^*^ Lady-Wife of SirBamet Skettles.-/)„«i.y

A p't?::?iv^^5 X^nrafrhe^L'^^""^'
^''''"'-•

^^11
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for the studies to come on the plum cakc.'—Dombfy and
Son.

Skewton, The Hon. Mrs—The mother of Edith

"2f^'^~*" "'"^ '^'^y- *'"° affected a youthful mjumer.— The discrepancy between Mrs. Skewton's fresh
enthusiasm of words: and forlornly faded manner, was
hardlv less observable than that between her age, which
was about seventy, and her dress, which would have been
youthful for twenty-seven."—£)om*ey and Son.

SUifins, Miss—The lady who married Mr. Wemmick.— She might have been some two or three years younger
than Wemmick, and I judged her to stand possessed of
portable property. The cut of her dress upward, both
before and behind, made her figure very like a boy's kite;
and I might have pronounced her gown a Uttle too
decidedly orange, and her gloves a httle too intensely
green. But she seemed to be a good sort of fellow and
showed a high regard for the aged P."~<;reai Expectations.

_
Sklmpin, Mr.—Junior counsel for Mrs. Bardell.—

" Mr. Skimpin proceeded to open the case, and the case
apjpeared to have very httle inside it when he had opened
it. '

—

Pickwick Papers.

Skimpole, Horace.—A selfish, crafty man, who pro-
fessed to be a simpleton.—" He was a little, bnght
creature, with a rather large head, but a deUcate face and
a sweet voice, and there was a perfect charm in him. He
had more the appearance in all respects of a damaged
young man than a well-preserved elderly one; there was
an easy negUgence in his manner, and even in his dress
(hffi hair carelessly disposed and his neckerchief loose
and flowing as I have seen artists paint their own portraits)
which I could not separate from the idea of a romantic
youth who had undergone some unique process of depre-
ciation

; it struck me as being not at all Uke the manner or
appearance of a man who had advanced in Ufe by the
usual road of years, cares and experiences."—Bfea* House.

Skimpole, Mrs.—Wife of Horace.—" Mrs. Skimpole
had once been a beauty, but was now a delicate, high-
nosed invalid, suffering under a compUcation of disorders."—Bltak House.
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"^Ar'^u "'"""-Daughter of Horace.-Ifiis. said Mr. Skimpole, is my beauty daughter Arethiisa-plays und sm« od/s and enJs like her fatler th^S^mv
tnis IS my comedy daughter Kitty—sines a little hnt

tV ??y-' r '^ ^"^ ""it""' and^^^e a UttTe andnone^of us have any idea of time or Zn^y^'-BuTk

" rh^^y~V'''- °*™° °* **• Murdstone's yacht.—
TJey left me during this time with a very m^ nmn^ h a very large heafof red hair, and a ven?^S^v

™^??" 'L^^^^^ 8°* '^ cross-barred shii7or^t^stS

tho^ht if^^^^- '" "^P"^ •«"«" ^"o^ the chest; Ithought It w^ his name; and that as he Bved on boardship and hadn't a street door to put his namron he^ut« there mstead
; but when I calfed him Mr. Sky'^k^hesaid It meant the vessel."-Dasti Copperfidd

ele?t'S^^^TLf°"^'''u°?*°" *'«' addressed theeiectore.— fhe orator, perched on a staee deliver«1

to n/h^'r^ "^^ h^''
fro'i^ '">'* '^« heMnun. He had declaimed himself into a violent heat and

&L L^tfi °'k^' T^^' * ^^"°e e^ "g^'t- denying Ws

this twtw'h ^ had taken so much out of hfinself^

Sladde:7, Mr—A fashionable London bookseller—

3waTto ~i !»r
«•• Sladdery, the Librarian;^75

Ci,T„nV^/ ^ dwarf or giant into the houses of myta«u connection, sir; or if you want to secure to tS
™X^ri'™ *^-. ^*"°»8" °* -"y '^isl' connection, T;
^r.^.=? iT'i*i^ y°" JPleas« to ™e, for I have been

ar, ana l may tell you without vanity that I canturn them round my finger, in which Mr. Sladdery ^
H<^c

"'"• ^"^ ""^ exaggerate at all.'^B&S*

iJi'*"!?^''' ^/^—^ euest at the Rochester CharityBaU^- One of the most popular personages, in hiTo^
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ciicle present was a little fat man, with a ring of uprightblack ha.r round his head.tand an extensive blld pSn

Mr Pickwick Best alive, replied Hopld^ Took aboy s leg out of the socket last week-boy ate five anolKand a ginger cake-exactly two minutes after ilwifSover bov said he wouldn't lie there to be made ea^e rf

SASi'v'fl^VfTh'T'--^ '"l?*^
of Captain Waters.-

:>/ielcnes by Boz (The Tuggses at Ramsgate).

=
^'**'y' Mr.—Proprietor of a circus.—" Last of allappeared Mr Sleary, a stout man as already mentronedwith one eye fixed and one loose eye ; a voice (» it can be

called so) fike the efforts of a broken old pafr 'of bel

W

.nh.^»^'"^^'''/"'^,^,'""<*^'«<J ''«^d, wLch was neTe;sober and never drunk."—Afa^-rf Times.

Sleary, Josephine.—Daughter of Mr. Sleary anequestrienne in the circus.-" A pretty fair-haSd gir"

t^tr' "f" ^^i^^""
"«» °" ^ horse at two yeS oU

»hn„t .Tl,'^^
^ """ ^'- **^'^«' ^^"^^ she always carried

?n thi r ^ ''f'
!^P^«ssi^« °f her dying desire to^e drawn

to the grave by the two piebald poniel."-Jira,i Times.

f'"1"^'"T'
Pea:—Ho'-sekeeper to Arthur Gride.-A short, thin weasen, blear-eyed old woman; palsystricken and hideously us\y."-Nicholas Nickleby.

\J^^^"' ^- J"'"""—A rogue who traded in Ufe

w»n ,? T- ?f ^^^about forty or so, dark, exceedingly
well dressed m black, being in mourning."-/f«„<,rf Dowl

Slithers, Mr.—Master Humphrey's barber.—" Mvbarber >s at all times a very brisk, bustling, active littfeman tor he is as it were, chubby all over, without being
stout or unwieldy."—Jl/ai<0. Humphrey's Clock.

Sloppy—A foundUng kept by Betty Higden who
turned the mangle for her; afterwards employed by Mr.
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mangle in it at thf^ l!3i /
?.™*U home with a large

long^oy, with r V !,t'Ti«rh«H'"' T'^'"" "°°<J « ^«?
disproportionate - mc v th.? '

*"'^,*" °P«" """"th of
in staging a? thetttor^' m"'''

'° ^^'=* ^ ^V^
quite comctly he has no ri^h*^^ ^^V '«« ^Peakiig
stood he toolf his name frn,S h "^'^V ^I^^'^y^ ""der-

puSs'hedOhv^T^lus^hetsk.^i/''' ^"'""""^^ *hoU ge„eraUrexS%'pt1it'r
""Sh^^^^^^^^his companions suiiered the tnrt,fr« H ,

^^^' »"d

crstrh^sSfwal. p^Hr -r^^
^^^e"

&f:^.-''^™e;rdit^.Slt

Slowboy, Tilly._Mrs. Peerybingle's maid " <;h01 a spare and straiirht =!,..„ ?u- "^"•— She was
much tL her garments a'^^Sn^K ^"""^ '*<*y' '"»"
of sliding off thosSrn^^fK 1° ''fi"

~"''ta"t danger
were loosely hung

"'^
'^fh/'m,?''*'?' °"7'>** '^ey

Do!to^''Sm^ns -"•Sllnr"*'"* - a -t at
having concluded his iurf»V^JfT^"? "" the spectacles

been Slowed to eSefcnH^^ * l^" minut^having
court to subside thrRerifarilW '"'

ft"
""^^ '" "'^

which was the office ofX ?L °" ""^ "^^' =»"se.

against SludberT A gltrll inJ"°'"°/''^ ^^ ^"""P'«
the court at thisi^nounSnl ZT/°Ki''?' V''^^'

*"
ary with silver staff whisp "ed u^ thlt th

"^^S^S^J^'^tion-
un now. for this was a brawling case "''sA^l^ 't'T^(Doctors' Commons). '"""'"8 case. —Sketches by Boz

anf.Evf'co*Jrr1:hSn "^T^-'r^."'^' "' ^dam-
Dinner.-" The M^ferW- • fl ^'l."l'°*>' ^^^^P^'

an fniver.ary°^tetr,^t"e^tj^rHl^-S£
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clean faces appeared in lieu of black ones, smeared with
rose pink

; and knee tops and cords superseded nankeen
drawers and resetted shoes."—Sketches by Bot (The
First of May). *

Slugr, Mr—President of the Statistical Section of the
Mudfog Association.—" His complexion is a dark purple
and he has a habit of sighing constantly."—rA« Mudloe
Sketches. ' '

Slum, Mr.—A friend of Mrs. Jarley's.-" A tallish
gentleman, with a hook nose and black hair; dressed in
a mihtary surtout, very short and tight in the sleeves
and which had once been frogged and braided all over
but was now sadly shorn of its garniture, and quite thread-
bare

;
dressed too in ancient grey pantaloons, fitting tight

to the leg, and a pair of pumps in the winter of their
existence."—7"** Old Curiosity Shop.

Sluinkey, Hon. Samuel.—The successful candidate in
the Eatanswill election.—" A small body of electors
remained unpolled on the very last day. They were
calculating and reflecting persons, who had not yet been
con\anced by the arguments of either party, although they
had had frequent conferences with each. One hour before
the poll, Mr. Perker solicited the honour of a private inter-
view with these inteUigent, these noble, these patrioticmen It was granted. His arguments were brief but
satisfactory. They went in a body to the PoU; and
when they returned the Honourable Samuel Slumkey of
blumkey Hall was returned siso."—Pickwick Papers.

Slummintowkens, The.—A family at Ipswich in the
social circle of Mr. Nupkins.—PicAu-kA Papers.

_
Slurk, Mr.—Editor of the Eatanswill Independent.—A siiortish genUemau, with very stifi black hair, cutm the porcupme o' blacking-brush style, and standing

stiff and straight ali over his head; his aspect was pom-
pous and threatening; his manner was peremptory his
eyes were sharp and restless; and his whole bearing
bespoke a feehng of great confidence in himself, and a
consciousness of immeasurable superiority over all other
peop\e."—Pickwick Papers.

Sly, Mr.—Landlord of the King's Anns Hotel at
Lancaster.—Doctor Marigold {Christmas Stories).
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Ch^Sit -^rsi±^\"'7*'' "*P'^"' °f "W Martin

any regular p'u^ui^ati &^s.W^"ff"^ '"
as he ever Do«pes»H h<.j

""""'g uissipatea such means
a Profes^r'SP^r/'il.lrnfcrr''^ "^^ -
SmiUder Girli, The.-(S« Johiwoii, Tom.)

aS:rMfr.°Vfcfe'»-.=|!^^ ttend and
(metaphoricaUy caUedSJ^T .l^r^^'^u

Smallweed
were jocularly to^mrMsffl^? »

Chickweed, as it

much doubtid i^ L&^s Imf T' ^ *^" " ^V «
under fifteen anS i'" d Smb of 'the aw "Z"""""}^^made artic e. of small statnrp =nJi

He is a town-
may be perceived f"om a con" de^bleX'aJl/^*"''^ '

'"'*.

his very taU hat He is a uJoirH ;^?
1j?tance by means of

are nothing ; he stands nr^n^f
'=^"'S«l"g. ^ whom years

of owhsh lisSomMte he lav^if^^i°f 9«°t"ri=^

as if he must have lain Sere in^»^ m
^'^^e- " seems

old, old eye has SmaUwedLnrthp -1^.5°**!. ''^ "^s an
a monke^h way Ss 'nt^k l\^'^ f'?'^ smokes in
he is never to be taken in »nA ? '° ^ ''°'^- ""d
whatever it is"-B&Lr '"°*',''" '''^"t "•

' KSee^r-^Sfather'^^'^- «™><'6,ther._

holds as weE'^ i^^ve; held^e'SS^''
""i^Pairedf it

stspe^foir^^? -^ -ii^^i^o/Tete s^;^:

rS^c^il atttbJ^'rrn^- "°'«^«^^''"'i ^-^h oth^
be

; evemtog Sfat Mr ^^n "^""i^?
°*^ *^*" " "«d to

put awayTn'Sf:S wi" a^bTfo^t^^Td'"!?*''" T"
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tJ^f7V^ **';• .""? •''•""••-The deceased great-grand -

lather of Bart.-" A horny-skinned, two-leg|ed, monev-gettmg spaes of spider, who spun webs to fftcl^ un3-
fe'n^f 'fiv'* 5'° ^"^'^ ""'" 'hey were entrap^The name of this old pagan's god was compound inteVSt •

he hved for .t, mangel it, ^ed of it. feting «Sth aheavy loss in an honest little enterprise, in which aU theloss was intended to have been on the other side, he broke

forTu^n^;;;^^"""!"'''^""/ ^"^^ existence, there-

of Us'ca^r'"i^.T*t^ '*'''*•-*"'' ""''' - -<>

Smallweed, Judith.—The twin sister of "rart.—" ludvnever owned a doll, never heard of Cinderella, neverPlayed at any game; it is doubtful whether Judy Imowl
th.^ »h '""^K K-r''"

^"^ "^ ^"«'y '««" the tWng do^
f^nVrl'""°''*'"''l'f,"" ''™"g ">« "ther way; of any-thing like a youthful laugh she certainly can have no
^h^iT°l ' "'S'" '"'"^ f™™ Judy's ap^ar^nce

flowers"but"Zh.H''*"l' ^^^ ^'l*^
'^' th'ornsXn ?henowers but she had m her time been apprenticed to theart^and mystery of artificial flower mak?ng.''_Sfe«|

?'""8:le, Mr.—A prisoner for debt in the Fleet —An admirable specimen of a class of gentry which can
17" 'r>f?1,'°

f"H.P«rie=tion but in luchVc^ Hewas a taU feUow, with an oHve complexion lone dirktair. and very thick bushy whiskers meeting under hi^

Mt. wT «^ a ratash vagabond smartness, and a kindof boastful rascality about the whole man, that was wortha mine of gold."—Ptckuiick Papers.

T}^'°a^''^-7:^ commercial traveUer; the hero of^e Bagman s Story.-" If any bagman of that day
^?^1 '^y,? "taught sight of the little neck-or-notlSnl sortof gig, with a clay-coloured body and red wheels and thevixemsh, ill-tempered, fast-going bay mare? t"ookedlike a cross between a butcher's ho4 and a tw)p^Mv-
post-office pony, he would have known at once thSTJ.
hr^"";£°"''* ¥^", ''«^° °° "^^^^ '^=^ Tom Smart othe great house of Bilson and Slum, Cateaton Street, City "
-Pickwtck Papers (The Bagman's Story).

^'

<;nm°^"n"''.*?u";:^
footman at Bath who introducedSam Weller to the Footmen's Club.-" With a vei^g?^te
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^h."RZ'"f" f'""'''
'^ *" 'oUows-A select company

W. r., A
'°°""''" Pr^'™'" "'"'• compliments to MrWeller, and re(juests the pleasure of hif company thisevenmg, to a fnendly swarry, consisting of boiled lee of

tZ X'*",V'l^
usual trimmings; the swarry ?o te^nthe table at half-past nme o'clock punctually. This wasinclosed in anotfier note, which ran thus-Mr r"hnSmauker the gentleman who had the pleasure of meeting

Mr B^ltl t^^"}""^-
"'

'l!*''
"""«' "cguaintanclMr. Bantam a few days smce, begs to enclose Sir. Wellerthe herewith invitation."—ftcAw.cA Papers.

M.^^i'*
''"'"""•-A New York clerk who wrote to

ChuidJt
^^ assistance to visit England.-il/«rt,„

Smiggrer*, Joseph.—The Vice-President of the Pick-wick Club.—Pickwick Papers.

f„r?°l?'"""^
''°y who was left at Dotheboys Hall and

Nf^kllhv' ^S^™*'"''^
discovered to be the son of RalphNickleby. Ran awav with Nicholas and became astrolling player.-" Although he could not have been less

than eighteen or mneteen years old, and was tall for that

S™ h>.n* * skeleton suit, such as is usually put uponvery httle boys, and which, though most at>sur§ly short
in the aims and legs, was quite wide enough tor his
attenuated irame."—Nicholas Nickleby.

Smith, Mr.—A London clerk.—" He was a tall, thin

K^^h^"°°' '".^ black coat, scanty grey trousers, little
pinched-up gaiters, and brown beaver gloves. He hadan umbreUam his hand—not for use, for the day was fine-
but evidently because he always carried one to the office

Peo le)""""""^'
~^'"'''^' ^y ^<" (Thoughts About

Smith. Mr.—A Member of ParUament who meets a
constituent at the House of Commons.-" Mr. Smith
stops; turns round with an air of enchanting urbanity
(for the rumou,- of an mtended dissolution has been very
extensively circ .ated this morning) ; seizes both the hands
of his gratified constituent ; and, after greeting him with
the most enthusiastic warmth, darts into the lobby withan extraordinary display of ardour in the pubUc causeJeavmg an immense impression in his favour on the
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mind of hi» feUow-townsman."-S*rfcA<i by Box IKParliamentary Sketch).

^ '

Smith. SunueL—A drapers assistant who posed asa person of consequence under the name ofTloratio

ffiS™l"'T'^t'
Sparkin., Horatio.)-SfefcA*, b^ 8°,

(Horatio Sparkins). '

Pof,°'**"^4.
'5»»>«'*—A city clerk, friend of Mr. Thomas

H^^IvlT '^ *f * 'P'" "' romance in Mr. Smithers'
isposition, a rav of poetry, a gleam of misery; a sort ofconsciousness of he didn't exactly know wfiat, cominJacross him he didn't precisely know why-which sTooIout m fine relief against the off-hand, dashing amateur-
pickpocket-sort-of-manner, which distingufshed Mr.

a Night of l")''"'"''
"^^S^^^- -5*'"*'* hBoz (Making

MI^tI^'^^,!?'".. H^'V?," '^"'= "' the school atMl rva House.— How do I look, dear, inquired MissEmUy Smithers, the beUe of the house, of MKrohneWUson, who was her bosom friend, because she was the

B^^'leSe^nt?.""™"'"''^' " °"* "' ^^"-sM^X

girari:-**/:?^^*?.?^^ *'"' ^"-^ ^*' ^^"^

G^^^ and Watersby.-The owners of the ship

w"e«b^?h^.rf h'*
"^ pei^onally neither Smithick no?vvatersby that I here mention, nor was I ever acquaintedwth any man of either of these names; nor do I^h^

Hv J^T,.''" ^^" ^y °"« °f th«s^ nam^ inKLiverpool house for years back; but it is in realitv^P

truer gentleman never stepped."—The Wreck of ?hrGolden Mary {Christmas Stones).
"^

B^'^'^Mr^'"!^-^"^.** *t *he Rochester Charityiiall.— Mr. Snuthie, Mrs. Smithie, and the Misses Smkhi^was the next amiouncement."_picW PaiJ^^
^™""'

calf'°i?'Rji"'^?" *•?? audience at the orivate theatri-

(M^losgrPort'Sr"^^
Gl„mp.r.)-5WcA.. by Bo.
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Smirejr.—The name Mr. Montague Tigg invented
for Martin, when he pledged his wal?h.-" !L "am"^my Inend is Smivey-^hicken Snuvey of Ho'E- n •

Twenty su and a half B; Lodger. Here he\rinked atMartm again, to apprise him tlut all ?he fZis and

mZ'^^Zf '' ""^ *-^ "0* com';iedTt'h.?'"J

" fT^'kk 7^?^'""' 'o.Namby, the sheriff's officer-

di^eA'^b&^Sri^^r «''='"-''' ^'^- "'

•' fh»7oln^5STan" t^fhThrL^alffc
the mixed air of self-cfenial, and mental coniciousneii ofhis own powers, with which he acknowledge the "^ of

Xlt^^^t^Ctr^ '"'"^"«-'-'*''^*"^*^^^^^^

tion'^Wji/^/s7lr*"' °' "•'' ^'"^"'^ *---

Siugsbjr. Mr.—A law stationer.—" On the eastern

'

"^k ^Zr^''^^^°^-
*•"• ^""Ssby, niece of Mr.- A short Kirewd niece, omething too violently

^.
pressed about the waist, and with a sfiaip nose like

ei "Vr'sT" r'"')^'
'"^""'"g '° "« frostyTowards theenc Mr. Snagsby refers everything not in the oractiralmy. .es .. the business to M^. Snigsby. She mwL^

trri
T-,-P™»ff'^thetax-gathlre^; ap^oTnTsX

ti.Me!,
-, plac- oi votion on Sundays; licenses Mr.
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Snapsby's entertainments

; and acknowledges no respon-

RumnL" " *'"«* ?'•« »'^"''« ft' to provide for dT-C
fkS^' '*'''*y!,fly"8 bat-'ike about Cook's Com nd

?hi? M«* s ""l""' '^' everybody's windows, docs say

Mr^nrit.^"^^ '? '"*''•"' »"'» inquisitive, and that

«„H ^h f , f 'VTu"""-'* *'"^«'' »"' o' house and home
.*•-««* wijf,^

"" 'P'"' "'
"

""'"'«' ''« wouldn't s?rd

„
Snap, Bet«y.-Housekeep.r to Mr. Chill, the miser—

w™ln''
""P T.^ "'"'"''''• hard-favoured, yeffow old

TReTnU R^t).'"'""'"^
~^*' ^-"^ ''"'"•"-' ^-'-V

Snawlejr.—A canting hypocrite, who placed his twostepsons at Dotheboys rfalh-" Snawley w^ a 'leT
Mhers .n?t'

'''"' " 1°"'^"' garments, and long blackgaiters, and bearing in his countenance an exDreSion o'much mortiecation and sanctity. "-^,cA<3asK*y.

iV.fSJry"''
**"-^'''e "' Mr. Snawley.-iV,cA<,/«

SnevelUed. Misi.—An actress in Mr dummies'

^ytSi;^oJ''a mT "r Snevellicci, who'^coSS'doanytmng, from a medley dance to Ladv Macbeth • anH

SnerelUcci. Mr.-An actor, father of Miss Snevellicci~
whn"h''Hr"'^-^"\""^" "'^' SneveUicci's pa^w^

«;=; 1 J**u
'"'^" '" "^e profession ever since fie hadfirst played the ten-year-old imps in the ChristraL tlntn

S™e"'acT'r liut'
='"1^ ''"'^^ <^?"ce a UttirfCe"

much win l;/"?
^° everything a httle, but notmucn

. who was always selected, in virtue of hi«figure, to play the military visitors, knd thfs^echlSsnoblemen; who always wore a smar dress and «me on

alwav?dTit"?"'
a smart lady in short'^'ttkoa ^ anS

hlrtT.n ""^ ** '"<='' an air, that ^ople in the n^
?he tpre'sJ^™^ t{,T ^°*" *° "^ °^ ^^avo, unle

)v^/wi^^
^^' ''" "^^ somebody."-mcA<,/as
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Snewllicci. Mft-M,, ^nev, l, ,,s mother " \M.„was Mill a dancer, with a no lutll 1« , n„H ,^°
remains of good looks, and who now Mtu she dale d

tZ h',"l"
"~

."'fl '°/ ">* '"" K'o^" "c foottights-in the background.'—WcAo/aj A'.ci/rfy
""""gnts—

^U In fronV\*„'d^Th rhflafcrir'^'' 'f'^^

jrJl?iJ^n?^;;;;^..?|^^-,-ha„ i^

t^r^^^l i ^
^*f'' !'°°r''

*"'' '* sometimes, when weare very hard put to it, let behind the counter with a

toward"The"nu\'r,:''=" '1^^" "^ '^fP^'"' •>^"d™eanou?

.
Snigtworth, Lord.—Cousin of Mr. Twemlnw—" p.vived by soup Twemlow discoursermi™7he Court

Snipe, Hon. Wilmot—A euest at th^ R/,^i,.,*
Charity Ball.-" Who's that littfe boy, ,^th the hght hairand pmk eyes m a f:-.ncy dress, inqui ed Mr Tupman ofMr. Jmgle. Hush, pray-pink eyes-fancy dres^s^ht^?e
^;7rr-f'T^°''^97th-HonourableWlmoTs^^^-great family Suipes-very."-P«Ai...cft Pap^ '^
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„~pnitchqr and Craggs.—A firm of soUcitors.—" The
offices of Messrs. Snitchey and Cr^gs stood convenient,
with an open door, down two smooth steps, in the market
place; so that any angry farmer inclining towards hotwater might tumbfe into it at once. Their special councilchamber and hal of conference was an olfback room

Sftw'T'K'' ^ 'T '^^•'i''
."""e- **''^h seemed to b^knittmg Its brows gloomily in the consideration of points

Of law.
. . Round the wainscot there were tiers ofboxes padJockedandfireproof, with people'snames painted

outside which anxious visitors felt themselves by a cruelenchantment obhged to speU backwards and forwards

*^1 V T^^ ^^agrams of, while they sat seeming to listento Snitchey and (Traggs, without comprehending one wordof what they said."—TAs BatUe of Life.

Snitchey, Jonathaa — The speaking partner ofSnitchey and Craggs, Dr. Jeddler's solicitors.-" Snitchevwas like a magpie or raven, only not so sleek. . We inour profession are little else than mirrors after 'all MrAlfred but we are generally consulted by angry' andquarrelsome Mople, who are not in their best looks, and
llL" T !u^ *°1".*JT?'

*i* "s if we reflect unpleasant
aspects. I think f-,d Mr. Snitchey, that I speak for selfand Ciiggs."—The Battle of Life.

i«aKiorseii

Snitchey Mrs. -Wife of Mr. Snitchey.-" Snitcheyand Craggs had each m private life, as In professional
existence, a partner of his own. Mrs. Snitchey bv a
dispensation not uncommon in the affairs of life was on
pnnciple suspicious of Mr. Craggs, and Mrs. Craggs was

Z,"/f"""
suspicious of Mr. Snitchey."—TA* BitUe of

Snivey, Sir Hookham.—A member of the Mudfoe
Association.—TAe Af«i/og SArfcAes.

"•"aiog

m,vw°k'''. 'i""-
""•-Introduced to Kate at RalphNicklebys dmner-party.-" Wheeling about again to-wards a gentleman with the neck of a stork and the lees

nT *°M Hi" g^V^"!?"'' K^'P'' introduced him as theHonourable Mr. Snobb."—OTcAo/as Nickleby.

nnh^^7^\lf^''FT''/^u~^'^^'' °f '""^ PickwickClub.- On the left of his great leader sat the poetic
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Snodgrass poetically enveloped in a mysterious blue cloakwith a canine skin co]lnT."—Pic/cwick Papers, r^

Rn?f^"J:
Pro'eMO'--- President of the Zoology and

IaS °" °' '*'' ""'''"S Association.-rA.^4°j

"M?"'?.H'.,^'^Q"°t:^^°'"^^' ^°' Mr. Pickwick-Mr Serjeant Snubbin was a lantern-faced saUowcomplexioned man of about five-and-forty or as the'noveb say, he might be fifty. He had tha^t'dS^lfook neboiled eye, which is often to be seen in the heads ofpeople who have applied themselves, durSg many yearsto a weary and laborious course of study. BodS of

toed overT f^r'^'K'^^ °P"'"^ 1«"«^^ ^e^e^cattered over the table, without any attempt at order or

hfn,
^'

.K /°°^°^ ^^^ book-case were rotting on their

^^^S- }^^ ^"'* ^^* °"' from the carpet at e^ferv steo

v^rv hwrfh^'"°" "i""
^^^ ^^^ diri, the sffifeverything m the room showed, with a clearnpss nnt t^

be mistaken that Mr. Serjeant sWbbinwirfar too muchoccupied with his professional pursuits, to take anyZathee^d^or regard of his perso'nal comforts."-ft^d

W^f»fi°'
Sir Tumley-The medical attendant of MrsWititterly.—iV»cAoias Nickleby.

Snuphanuph, Lady.—A visitor at Bath— "Mr
f^t om'^h'*"

y°" ''^*" '^dy in the gauze tu?ban ' "Sefat old lady, inquired Mr. Rckwick innocently Hushmy dear sir, nobody's fat or old in Rath tha*v .iT'
Dowager Lady SnupLuph."LK.cA J-^M,

of^Zdfn^T*"'-"^"''''™* of the Medical Sectionof the Mudfog Association.-rAe Mudfog Sketches.

B0^ra^i~^A /°™? '^1y \° ""^om Ruth Pinch wasgoverness— A premature little woman, of thirteen vears

and etTca'tlon 'tha'^^^h'T^f
^* '^'^ ^ pitch of wr^eS

Sophia.— One of the maids at Matthew PnrWi.t'.who controlled the household.-" Both Mr and 4!
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dS-s'h.nH^ fW,^
noticeable air of being in somebody

else s hands, that I wondered who reaUy was in possessionof the house, and let them live there, until iTound th^unknown power to be the servants. "-iGr^oi Lp^,2s.

th?'lS''™u'*
Sphinx. -The name Dick Swiveller gavethe Marchioness, when he sent her to be educat^ _

After castmg about for some time for a name whichshould be worthy of her. he decided in favour of SophZiaSphmx, as bemg euphonious and genteel, and furthermore

ZtTJ:^^ °! '"y^t^'^y; ""^er tWs tltle the Marchioness

Curios^ "s/T^"
°°^ °* ^'^ selection."—rAe Old

.,v??f"V"""^
'"^''^ ^' ^P- Lirriper's.-" The willingest

girl that ever came into a house, half starved, poor thine—
a girl so willing that I called her willing ^phy doWupon her knees scrubbing early and late, and ever cheerful
but always smihng, with a black face."-Mrs. Lirriper's
Lodgings (Chnstmas Stories).

^
Sophy (The Second).-Step-daughter of Mr. Mim, theshowman, a deaf and dumb girl whom Doctor Marigold

adopted and caUed by the name of his dead daughter —
She had a pretty face; and, now that there was no one

to drag at her bright dark hair, and it was all in order
there was something touching in her looks, that made the
cart most peaceful and quiet, though not at all melan-
choly. —Doctor Marigold {Christmas Stories).

Southcote. Mr—A swindler.—" Introduced himself
as a literary gentleman in the last extremity of distress."—
rhe Beggtng-LeUer Writer (Reprinted Pieces).

Southcote, Mrs. — Wife of Mr. Southcote. — TAe
Beggtng-Letter Writer (Reprinted Pieces).

„ Southcott, Mrs.—A spiritualist of the year 177s —Spiritual revelations were conceded to England at that
favoured period as at this. Mrs. Southcott had recently
attamed her iive-jnd-twentieth blessed birthday "—A
Tale of Two Cities.

'^

Sowerby, Mr—An undertaker to whom OHver was
aijprenticed.-" Mr. Sowerby vas a tall, gaunt, large-
jomted man, attired in a suit c threadbare black with
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^'cr 'aTCf"^ °* '^' "''"' "=°J°"'. ^"d shoes to

Sowster, Mr—The Beadle of the town of Oldcastl^

Sm1fh"f̂ a^;r«°;-^« "-e .--med by Mr.

consequence made tTi
"''^?- P°sing as a person of

tonfamUv "TT^«fi . u^'^''""!"'^''"
°f the Malder-

0° the exw'^an^f^^if °^^'t
'•''^' "'^* t*-^ ^-"io^s ey^s

e^u^^^ih:ty?terutT,i!fj"\?r^^^^^^^
physical SDarSnrT. VP^''°'°P^"=^' 'omantic, meta-

ex.stence."-S*.^,,,,
*y BoT (nTra^iL SpTrklnsr

'

maS -'• Th? r"t~r°" °' ^"^^ ^'"^' ^y her first

S^h7 Js of i°".'i' tfK*^5 S''^-
Merdle-s only>^u. He was of a chuckle-headed, high-shouldered
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make, with a general appearance of being not so much ayoung man as a sveUedboy."-Little Dorrit

c ^5"''*J
Timothy—The writer of the pamphlet onSunday dedicated to the Bishop of Loncfcn -S««rfavunder Three Heads (Reprinted Pieces).

^
kef^/'^'- ??r"T^"'-/f'S""

B°""derbys genteel house-

W^^n^v 'm'-
^P"'"

'If'
"°t °"ly ^^^^ different days,but was highly connected. She had a great aunt hvinein these very times called Udy Scadgfrs. Mr SpaS?

deceased, of whom she was the\elict,%ad been by he

Rn, n/ 'k "^K "^^ ^'^- ^P"^'' ^"" ^''"ed a Powler^ IfBounderby had been a Conqueror, and Mrs. Sparsit acaptive princess, whom he took about as a feature in hisState processions, he could not have made a greater
flourish with her than he habitually did."-Hard T^mes

Sparsit, Mr.—The deceased husband of Mrs. Sparsit

17,11 t'?!.^'* ^ ^^" ^'"*""^ fr°"> ^'^ uncle, but owed
It all before he came into it, and spent it twice overimmediately afterwards. Thus, when he died at twenty-
four (the scene of his decease Calais, and the cause brandy)he did not leave his widow, from whom he had been

1 he Poor Relation's Story (Reprinted Pieces).

nn^^^' °fv''*-,r^ boyhood companion of theHncommercial TraveUer, whom he met in later years.-

Jt n,!f M ,^J ''1°"®''* "P ^y *>« ^'e'^t of a man, who
f^L^^

of a httle phaeton at the doctor's door, and went

^th th» *°/ '.'"""'/j Immediately the air was filled

T^L^L^^T °i """l!*""
^'^^- ^°<* the persjpective of

Tht ™ P^"u '*' °^ ^* ^^^ ™<' °' 't "'^'^ a little fineness of

loe S^^^t
^^P"?-! ST-cket, and I said 1 bless my soul,

To^r ~ Uncommercial Tru r (Dullborough

r.^j?f""
Junipr.-Son of Dr. and Mrs. Specks of

?^^Tf^-' ^ 1'°^'^ «?* them, and we had no othercompany than Specks Junior, barrister-at-law, who went

5^L^' ^°°? ^ ^^ "1°*^ was removed, to look after theyoung lady to whom he was going to be married."—rA*
Uncommercial Traveller (Dullborough Town)
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an appearance at first'sXflfneht^f^^r^".' ^''^
at a second glance, the mild expr^linn^;'?*"/'''*'

*>•«.

some part cular touches ofZJ.^FI^J'^ •"* f^'^e. and
his mSuth, comcted thk imn

^'' ^""^ P^"^"<=e about
long professions rides bv dav fnn" "i.^"'' ^^'S^^d his
weatfier, as the true cause nfl^

".'^''*- '" '^e bleak hiUW Tour Of TwoTdleXrelil^ef
,
JSr^:-The

Da^dt^arl^cle^l^i^D'o^^,?
«om

°^ ''^"^'^ *° *''-
by a little low archway Before we had"/ J"'

*PP™«^hed
down the street beyond it the LTse nf A v ™*"y P^'^"'

s:!^riL^L"?rf:^;£r^^^^^^^^^
Offices of Spenlowir/o;.t:^?l!!^- ^4-;^^.ht^^

Spe^SfwTnd^J^Vk^ri'^H^Pr'rt ^' '°^ P^«"- "^
the room outside and Mr «^

footsteps were heard in
trimmed with whUe fur clJ^"^"'^' '? ^ "^'^'^ f°«^
hat as he came. He was aTttte?^!."'?' !f'''''e 0% his
with undeniable boots anri th

I'.fht-haired gentleman,
and shirt collars .'

He'' was a'ff °'-,r*«
"^'"''^

and was so stiff that he mnW ^ ^.?i uP T"" ^"'^h care,

obliged, when he rianr^rfff
"""^ '^"<* hmiself. being

sitting dS^ in hfchdr to°Z^V ?r ''^^i' ''fte?

the bottom Of his ^^n^AZ^lt^^^cXXt^
Da^v.rIS:jrie°d"'^.T d^llt'" 1^^- Spemow. whom
except Dora. I have not th^?"*^', "'^° **^ th»e
for /inner besides Dora yv^'^„"/l''^«^

*l?at we had
off Dora entirely, and sent^awilT?f ''i'"^* ^ ''^"«<J

untouched. I sat next to h.^^ » .V 5 '*°^^" P'^tes
had the most delightful littL

' *^'H^ *° ^er. She
laugh; the pleasantest and mlr/'^'^

^^^ gayest little

that ever led a lost you^ ?nt„ J^^^'f^*'"?
little ways

was rather diminut vffcther^f^=,,^,^f,^y-
^he

precious I thought/-/)«„5«^*^;;;^°^'""^-'' the more

father, death^ta^^entj;!- ir^^".^ ^^Utt

:i I
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elderly ladies, dressed in black, and each looking wonder-
fully like a preparation in chip or tan of the late Mr.
Sf nlow.

. . . They both had little bright round twinkling
eyes, by the way, which were like bird's eyes ; they were
not unlike birds altogether; having a sharp brisk sudden
manner, and a httle short spruce way of adjusting them-
selves, like canaries."—Davtrf Copperfidd.

Spider, The.—Mr. Jaggers' name for Bentley Drummle.—Great Expectations.

Spiker, Mrs. Heniy.— A lady whom David met at
dinner at Mr. Waterbrook's.—" He presented me with
much ceremony, to a very awful lady in a black velvet
dress, and a great black velvet hat, whom I remember as
looking like a near relation of Hamlet's,—say his aunt

"

-—David Copperfield.

Spiker, Mr. Henry.—Husband of Mrs. Spiker.—" Her
husband was there too; so cold a man that his head,
instead of being grey, seemed to be sprinkled with hoar
frost.' —David Copperfield.

Spine, John—A novelist.—0«r Bore (Repainted
Pieces).

'^

Spottletoe, Mr.-A relation of old Martin Chuzzlewit— First there was Mr. Spottletoe, who was so bald, and
had such big whiskers, that he seemed to have stopped
his hair, by the sudden application of some powerful
remedy, in the very act of falling off his head, and to have
fastened it irrevocably on his ince."—Martin Chuzzlewit.

Spottletoe, Mrs.—Wife of Mr. Spottletoe.—" Then
there was Mrs. Spottletoe, who, being much too sUm for
her years, and of a poetical constitution, could now by
reason of her strong affection for her uncle Chuftlewit
and the shock it gave her to be suspected of testamentary
designs upon him, do nothing but cry—except moan."—
Martin Chuzzlewit.

Sprodgkin, Mrs—A troublesome parishioner of the
Rev. Frank Milvey.—" That worthy couple were delayed
by a portentous old parishioner of the female gender
who was one of the plagues of their lives. However'
beyond themselves, the Reverend Frank Milvey and
Mrs. Milvey seldom hinted that Mrs. Sprodgkin was
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rose to propose Thomas Snn,'J^„* "-churchwarden
had his eye^pon 5r forS ,„d"thi'f

"^^
"!.'

"""^

that a more well-condurti/,. ™' n l* ^^ *°"''' say.

sober, a more qt^t man t-^h'
*^^^

mind, he had neve^me"whh a m^n"-:,! ^'"-"P'lated
he had never knora the narisT^J-^ 5 '"«'' ^^"""y
could be depended on- such a man h?"''"^ ^ """ *''°
SArt<;A„ ij, a, (Our Parish).

* proposed."-

co^S^^S;;d^^fuT-^:ta-''° '"='^'='''>

Hafc'SV W^^'?/!r'--^'°P"*'°^ °' Dotheboys
He had but' one ev? aKf *?" °°* Prepossessing

on. relieved by a yeSow'coMon h.^^t ^u-^^ night-cap
it under the c&n.-^SS«.t '

*''''' ^'^^

Squ?e"~-''-l5Js's%fIr'"ir°'"e'>*^^ °' Mr. and Mrs
twentSh yean H tTe^efcvT '" ""^ '?"«-«"-
inseparable from that Lrfi^^ °"* «?"^" °^ lovdiness

SquS^ may be pr^^ed t.^ C!™"^ °^ '^f'- "'^s

f

Mil
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mother, but short like her father ; from the former she
mhented a voice of harsh quahty; from the latter a re-
markable expression of the right eye, something akin to
havmg none at aU."—Nicholas NicUeby.

Squeert, Maater Wackford.—Son of Mr. and Mrs
Squecrs.—" The only pupil whj evinced the sHghtest
tendency towards locomotion, or playfulness, was Master
Squeers; and as his chief amusement was to tread upon
the other boys' toes in his new boots, his flow of spirits
*^„'?'her disagreeable than otherwise."—McAo/as
Nickleby.

Squires, Olympia,—The Uncommercial Traveller's
first love.—"Then came the time when, inseparable
from one s own birthday, was a certain sense of merit •

a consciousness of well-earned distinction; when I re-
garded my birthday as a graceful achievement of my
own, a monument of my perseverance, independence
and good sense, redounding greatly to my honour. This
was about the period when Olympia Squires became
involved m the anniversary. Olympia was most beauti-
ful (of course) and I loved her to that degree that I used
to be obliged to get out of my little bed in the night
expressly to exclaim to solitude—Oh Olympia Squires

''

—The Uncommercial Traveller (Birthday Celebrations).

SquiresL—The landlord of The Blue Boar, and friend
of Uncle Pumblechook.—Gceai Expectations.

Squod, Phil.—An attendant at Mrs. George's shooting
gallery.-- A little grotesque man with a large head.
He IS a httle man, with a face all crushed together who
appears, from a certain blue and speckled appearance
that one of his cheeks presents, to have been blown up
in the wpy of business at some odd time or times. He
has a cunous way. of limping round the gallery with his
shoulder against the wall, and tacking off at objects he
wants to lay hold of instead of going straight to them
which has left a smear all round the four walls, convention-
ally called Phil's mark."—Bleak House.

., ^Jf*''''?'
'^•" **'"'• Bob.—A guest at Chesney Wold.—

Ihere is the Honourable Bob Stables, who can make
warm mashes with the skUl of a veterinary surgeon
and is a better shot than most gamekeepers. He has
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been for some time particularly desire , to serve hi.country m a post of good emoluments. unaccoXniedby any trouble or responsibiHty."-B/ea*^i;°y^'^""*'

R,?H„. K ^?'?^" ''«'<l '•>«" meetings. Friend of

fnnfn'
*'''' ^"^ ?."" '° blackmail his wi^_" 5e wo?e

hrnni?
"»*'«' ^' ""* ^"^ ''°*^y »s a Stunted helf^hbroom His eyes were closed, but, had they been ^eopen, It would have been easy to tell, from the att-n«wexpression of the face he turned towardsXm and^rim

^^''S''' ,'n«P«rtor.—A London poUce officer • In

Srance^'not 'at' f^^t
''"'^'"^^'^ Sco1chm7n-i?nappearance not at all unlike a very acute thomnohl,,

Sow'" °AT55'; '/°'"i^^.
^°™^' EsTabte^wasgow. -The Delecltve Police (Reprinted Pieces).

Dindi'v'beu'-I^lffi "' "*'
^V'^''

^'"'' »'""" at

-^cont±!^-^r^-^-v;r-|:

at|rai, a«d'-pfS T^^Jiit. ]^^^^leigh was a most particularly short man, a^«^ fat that

two UWe'^tu^eH^r
'"'

rf*-^"^*-
H« rX^in u^'n

CO-uldl?of W'm J"'"'f
^'"^"''«'' ''^'' •lo"" thls!lu"P^S

n?,Tf, :?"" '*'*' '*° 1"«" '«'« eyes, oni broadpmk face, and somewhere albout half of a big and ve^comical-looking mg.--Pickwick Papers.
* ^

Ho^^-^h^^iTf"' °^
?f,

^^^'^ ** the Haunted
^ow ,^^"'^™ IS a young fellow who pretends tn h»fast (ano her word for loose as I understn -d thrt.™^
a„"d wt" ""1^^'°° ^""^ ^"d sens"weTo^that nonseTsi'

If histthrrtn ^T '';'«"g"'shed himself before now'II nis lather had not unfortunately left him a small inrfppendence of two hundred a year, on the str^ngtlTo, whfch
hL.^^,i°2"P^"°"'" '"^ ''as been to spend s^'-^'eHaunted House {Christmas Slories)

'*
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StirUng, Mf»-A friend of Mr. and Mrs. Leaver.

th« loving couple.—" A widow lady, who lost her husbandwhen she was young, and lost herself about the same time

iL-I " ^ ell i"" ?°S."'
'*•« ''*' "«ver grown live years

older. —Sktkh*s of Young Couplet.

v^^'''^'S' "i*
'""*«"*» *ho boarded at Maithew

f^ if.\!;~.
St^toP^had been spoiled by a weak motht."and kept at home when he ought to have been at school.

. . He was reading and holding his head r 5 if he thought
l..niself in danger ofexploding it with too strong a charge
of knowledge."—Gr«a< Expectations

*

Ste4diii»n, John.- Mate of the Golden Mary.—" Abnsk, bright, blue-eyed fellow; a very neat egiie, and
rather under the middle size; never out of the way and
"h^S'

'"."'/ '»",">»* pleased everybody, and that all
children took to, a habit of going about singing as cheerily

^eCnU^Jf"^' fru". P*'*^'' 'ailor."-The Wreck dfthe Golden Mary (Chrtstmas Stories).

»Ji'^'V J"??;"' .^*JJ''°° '^"'•se suicide.- -£)<«,«wM the Ttde (Repnnted Pieces).

Steepwa^—A fishing viUage in Devonshire.—" TherJlage was built sheer up tie face of a steep and lof?y
cliff there was no trade m it; there was no wheeled
vehicle in it; there was not a level yard

™
Tt "-AMessage from the Se,-. {Christmas Stories).

StMrforth. Jame*^—The senior boy at Salem House.

tithK ^°" ? °' ^^™m manners. Became friendlywth David and was introduced to the Peggotty household

hL rjr""- 'Z'^"'*''
^'"^ ^""'y toim away™him ™ the eve of her marriage to Ham. Led an aimless

life of ple^ure and ultimately was drowned by the ™eckof his yacht off /armouth.-Owirf CopperfieU.

" f^u'^, ^'^.r'^u '^°^^" °^ James Steerforth.-
All elderly lady, though not very far advanced in years

cJS^/jSS!"''
'""'^^ ''"' ^ '"'"•^°™^ face."-L«i

..!*!?«*"•,**'•—A preacher friend of Mrs. WeUer's.—

in »hr'"^^K
'

uF"?*",'".^
•''gh-backed chair was a manm threadbare black clothes, with a back ateiost as loneand stiff as that of the chair itself, who caught Sa^"f

I
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m«t particular and sp< lal attention at onc«. He waia pnm-faced, -ed-nosed nan, with a long thin counten-

hS^A.!t?H HI
'«"'i-';?"'«'-l'e sort of eye-rather sharp,

but decidedly bad."—Pic.-wic* Paptts.

StUtiUlklng. Lord LancMter,-A guest at MrsGowan, dinner.-" A grey old gentlemfn, of dgnmSi
l?m.M ? »PP?"»n5e. turned rut to be Lord Uncaster

Tii nl"""*;
*''°^^ '"'" ""intained by the Circumlocu-

BnWkM'" '""12!.^ -.a representative of the

iced sev-'il
with coiuplei

Strandenht
owner was
trade—I cou..

forborne to wi
wore a black ,et
rich; a larg- pped,
hair, and fc - eyes
commercial 7 avtller

ibroad. Tiis no6e refrigerator had
'an C our m his time, and done it
!M. -Lutit 'hrrit.

^ 9h ipkeej in Strasbourg.-" The
^eepr by n me Strandenheim,—by
riake . .t wh« hv trade, for he had
hat uj.. And h,, shop was shut. He

kill'
> p and looked usurious and

oe.r-nosed J man, with white
'!'•', h near sighted."-7"Ae Un-
'i ng .\bfOad).

Straw, S«rge«nt
little, wiry Sergeant
sense."—/a Peleni',

Streaket -Houser.
Cook (ai uaW wl
burst in tears . K
the housrir.aid, feier
martjn-.' —The H

Strone. Doctor. -
bury where Da , id
looked almost as Hi
rails and gates outsit

I ndon police officer.—" A
me-ek demeanour and strong

P-4k* (i<«printed Pieces).

«'" <t tac Haunted House.—" The
jUt of a weak turn of intellect)

"' fin« t M kitchen . . . Streaker,
I f uef-rfmness, but was the greater

House {Christmas Stories).

laster of the school at Cante,'-
> educated.—" D jctor St'cni'
to my thinking as, the tall troii

- ". -"• '"« ho"*' and almost as stiff and

,P?^^ !i^f*'
f.r' Tu'

">"
'

"^"''^'^ "'™. and were

»n rL^^ !l
'^P °' *^^ ""^ *>"" *aU at regular distancesaU round the house, like subh, ted skittlls for Time to

t^l w; ^^K*"^
'".

'
' ^^'"y <' "«*" Dr. Strong was)

^L i^f
clothes not particularly weU brushed; and his

^^..H hP^""'u1''5',*''' '°'"^'^' ^'' fa-e-smalls un-

„It^„' ^1'°"/ ^^^"^ S*'**^" unbuttoned; and his shoesyawnmg hke two caverns on the hearth-rug. Tumineupou me s lustreless eye, that reminded ml of a long
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llnT,"*"^!'''"''
»"'""«. *ho once used to crop the tnu

h?irh,'l,'"".'5'.'^»^" '" BhmderstoneXrchSrf
hLh k u*? ?,y ," "=" "«': and then he gave me W.hand; which I didn't know what to do witfi a,Tt^
Sf't^h^wMr^^L,-. „IJ' P"''- »»m«.,"l''Jh:,'ido1

s1tn'n"/;»**'*'i.^"'';-'^* ^""K **'e o' Dr- Strong -

Kd-';|epit^^L'-:hVrar^ot''L%

?o swa™' th.°'l?T
"'''*'°'',' "° ""^ feno,rs?^3rready

ColJnm °"' "' """'^ """^ home."lD«„.iJ

Pa?^"'"'
"'""^ °'"«'*5' J'"" <:ricketer.-ftc*,».c*

r»" OW«
'''°"'*""8 •"' "-ay "P in life."-^ tX of

Stubbs, Mr»._The laundress of Mr Percy Noak,,'chambers in Gray's Inn Sauarp • i ^i; . ij
'*°^^'^
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St ETTcmonde, The Marquit.—Uncle nf rh^ri..

whT'^chUd^Th SI''™''"'
'*"'•'

^7
^'-^^^^

m.^ki i •
* '*?'* '*"^*" °^" and killed—" wTwa^ a

nf^rK
^'""'O'"'*' The Msrquii (decewed) —Father

-fr^7"&"^.''"'*«--«°'''"'''C''arlesDar„ay.

-" w/th'tS; K'"-""^*?*^*" "^''^ o' >>" Lar..u«.with the double view of Kuardine aeainst th« ^i.

oran^l'"'"^'*' Z'
'""P'^y^"' ^"d erlSLcfnX merest'of an assumed character, by attaching a hieh so,,nHin»

n:r:w'cra';rnrtfT''f''«'"'""''~iiames wnich are not the least amusing part of the olav-hill

SulIiTan, Mrs. — A resident of Seven Dials OnarreUed^ w„h Sarah-S*.fcV, iy B^MThe^'stre*^?^

Sununerson, Esther—The daughter of Lady D«dlock

v.n,".H"^"??"'*
M"-—A police officia: who accom-

Eshore ""T„T"5"' ^"^^"" '" "-« h-nt's "f
mi^ht f *^n~

'" "r-.Supenntendent I saw, as anybody

™lriL S r"-'°'j'"''8;
well-set-up man, of asoD

b^?notCin„ ""^''y *"
? S°<^ '^''«*«' ="«1 a resolute,

rrrwrxrnrtir"-'"*' '^"'—"'^

ma^roT-r^lr^lJ." ""' "^""' "'^ --»"'-

Sweedlepipe, Paul—A barber and bird-fancier—" He
7rZ^ 'L" K

'""'y '"'"' ^'h " ^'^'""'y cold right handfrom which even rabbits and birds coufd not remove «:«'

1*IE
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smell of shaving soap. He wore in his sporting character
a velveteen coat, a great deal of blue stocking, ankle
boots, a neckerchief of some bright colour, and a very
tall hat. Pursuing his more quiet occupation of a barber
he generally subsided into an apron, not over clean- a
flannel jacket; and corduroy knee-shorts."—JIfarim
Chuzziewit.

Sweeney, Mrs,—A laundress of Gray's Inn. " The
genumc laundress is an institution, not to be had in its
entirety out of and away from the genuine chambers.
Again, It IS not to be denied that you may be robbed
elsewhere. Elsewhere you may have—for money—
dishonesty, drunkenness, dirt, laziness and profound
incapacity. But the veritable, shining red-faced, shame-
less laundress; the true Mrs. Sweeney; in figure, colour
texture, and smell, hke the old damp family umbrella;
the tip-top compUcated abomination of stoclangs, spirits,
bonnet, limpness, looseness and larceny, is only to be
<uawn at the fountain-head. Mrs. Sweeney is beyond
the reach of individual art. It requires the united efforts
of several men to ensure that great result, and it is only
developed in perfection under an Honourable Society
ajnd m an Inn of Court."—rfe Uncommercial Traveller
(Chambers).

Sweet William.—A travelling showman.—" A silent
gentleman, who earned his living by showing tricks upon
the cards; and who had rather deranged the natural
expression of his countenance by putting small leaden
lozenges into his eyes, and bringing them out by his
mouth, which was one of his professional accompUshments •

probably as a pleasant satire upon his ughness, was called
Sweet Wilham."—TA« Old Curiosity Shop.

Swidger, WHIiam.—The keeper of the institution
where Mr. Redlaw, the haunted man, lectured.—" A
hesh-coloured busy man."—(See MiUy.)—The Haunted
Man.

Swidger, Philip.— Father of Mr. WilUam.—" Such
a many of us Swidgers—why there's my father, sir
superannuated Keeper and Custodian of this Institution—
eighty-seven year old—He's a Swidger."—TA* Haunted
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T^1u^u":,M"n.
("««"«")- Wife of old PhiHp.-

" R.^""'
•^'^•-A ne'er-do--veU brother of William— Redlaw paused at his bedside, and loolted do™Tn

Swldger, Charley, Junior.— Nephew of Mrs William

brw!"r~L'S"BSf^'" "l^
"e^-ken o«h:r&^oy water, as at Battersea, when rowed into the oiers bv

wWrhTd"^&*''ir^ ^^^r^ J"°i°'°Wwdve!wmch had no Idea of boats wEatever."-rL Haunted

ofI^S"-/?;c*fe.S-^^ '^'-- <" '•>« ^^^y

hSc M^t^l^J?rehrbbfhttreman '"'^
t""^c^ar,^w.th fmoiste» S^e^-nL'^f

-^i?^''irtire°'c^^j?r5^fsii-^^
a great many brass buttons up theZnt and oniv^^^
S:i'*'^\'"^«'''

"^'^^ necke?chiefra plJS w™sLa?

congratulate you even^V th:t'"J:rt* ^irc'i.'^^];
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sIj^;:^7s\^L:l!:''^ ^' «°«''t- Towers-C^o.^.

Tabby.— Servant at Miss Griffin's school, calledMesrour in the Seraglio.-" We knew we could tmt ap-mmng and good-natured soul called Tabby, who wasthe serving drudge of the house, and had r-^ more firarethan one of the beds; and upon whose face there wasalways more or less black lead. I slipped mo EBates hand after supper a httle note to that effectdweUmg on the b ack lead, as being in a mamier dei»sitedby the finger of Providence, pointing Tabby out forJfesrour^ the celebrated chief of tL Blacls of the Harem "
—The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).

tJ^t^^^h^^T^^^^^
assistant to Mr. Mould, the under-taker.— An obese person ; with his waistcoat in closer

?hr«;' hi" rl^-^^ ^'f
"^«" *^ 'J"''^ reconcUable ^ththe established ideas of grace; with that cast of featurewhich IS fi^ratively called a bottle-nose; and vith a

t™der°nw ^" °^''" ^'^ P™?'^^- "« ^ad been a

~'m:h^cVZu''''' "' ^""^"'^' '''' "- *° -^'^•"

Tackleton—A toy merchant.—" Tackleton the tov

"" for fh*;
P^^ttyg^r'^y known as Gruff and Tackleton

™ TnnS
1"*' ''", ^""- '??"g'' ^™ff had been boughtout long ago, only leaving his name, and as some said hisnature according to its dictionary meaning, in the

vocLnnT; H t'"""
'^^. toy. merchant was a iSkn whosevocation had been qmte misunderstood by his parentsand guardians."-7-A* Cricket on the Hearth.

aJtlt'Vl'.i^A~^^ """"i^' *?' ^^^ S"'=k Lane Branch

Js^tjr A^P J-Sc ^-SL JS

S

Tamaroo.—The name the boarders gave to an oldwoman engaged as a maid-of-all-work at TodgeA'boarding-house.-" She was a very little old womanand always wore a very coarse apron, with a bib bSand a loop behind; together with bandages on her wristswhich appeared to be afflicted with an everlasting s^al'
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She was on all occasions chary of opemnc the street-door •

a httle voice; and an interminable brief Mr TanSe

tea^oTsfoH^'"''^^^ '"f
^'^^y^ than^anjbo^

else Jn^;T
for it,-supposed never to have read anythingelse since he left school."—S^eaA House.

j'"""g

„J'iT~^u- ^i'y g°<in«>ther of Prince Bull _" Shewas a fairy this Tape, and was a bright red all over shewas disgustingly p,?m and formal, and coiJd never be^dherself a hair's breadth this way or that way ouTof her

^rZfy ?"°'''n^ '^""P^' ''"* '^' «^s very potent in her

Keces).
"^*- -^""^ ^'^ (A Fairy T^ef (Reprinfed

neJtt*' "inTh'^"' M '\ f^""""'
^t Mr. Boffin'snew nouse.— All the world and his wife and daughtersleave cards Sometimes the world's wife has so manv

M ss F^edeSrT.TP"''"^ *''^J"P'^"=' ^'' TapSTsMISS fredenca Tapkins, Miss Antonia Tapkins MissMalvina Tapkins, and Miss Euphemia Tapld™ 'at the

George Alfred Swoshle n/e Tapkins; also a card MrV

six-and-twenty perhaps, an/ was^ dressed n such a frela^d fly-away fashion, that the ends of his loose red neck-

before""H/f"T^
out behind him quite as often^

™ f fKi
t"™^'l,a. whimsical face and a very merrvpan: of blue eyes on Mr. Pinch. Lord bless you sir s^Mark, you don't half know me though. I Jon't behevethere ever was a man as could come out so strong under

CHu\Zf " ' """ °"'y ^ chance."-Af«./.>;

thJtmWf "*'^;r^ ^'"S^"' "'^ whom Miss Martinthe ambitious milhner, attempted to sing a duet caUed
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sJ^ ^lT»°^F^y"T"J^^ =°™<= genUeman was allsmUtt and blandness; he had composed a duet expressly
for the occasion, and Miss Martin should sing it witl.hiiP

'
—Skekhes by Boz (The Mistaken MiUiner)"

1 "J^PP"^*' Simon.—Apprentice to Gabriel Varden
locksmith. His vamty and conceit led him into badcompany and he took a leading part in the Gordon

M~i- V** ^* *** <=*"^'* "> t^e locksmith's faimly
or Mr. Simon Tappertit, as he caUed himself, and required
all men to sty e him out of doors, on holidays, and Sundays
out, was an old-fashioned, thin-faced, sleek-haired, shari

five feet high, and thoroughly convinced in his own mind
that he was above the middle size, rather taU in factthan otherwise he had also some majestic shadowy
ideas which had never been fathomed by his intimate
friends, concemmg the power of his eye, mdeed he hadbeen known to go so far as to boast that he could utterlyqueU and subdue the haughtiest beauty by a simple
process, which he termed 'eyeing her over.' Itm^ be infeired from these premises that in the smallbody of Mr. Tappertit there was locked up an ambitious

w. wuP'"°^r'?i- •• -He was in years fust twenty, in
his looks much older

; andm conceit at least two hundred "—Dornaby Rudge.

Tappleton, Lieutenant—Dr. Slammer's second, inpoposed duel with Mr. Winkle.-" A portly persoi^Mm a braided surtout."—P,cAa„<:* Paperr

^??"i
5"''—"""e head boy at the grammar school.

WmJ^f" fw''K*^,"iu*''''
^^* ^°<*^«^' »»d he owned

himself that his father was worth miUions."-rA«
Schoolboys Story (Reprmted Keces),

• Tf^'-"«''tf,'"f°t—A neighbour of Neville Landlessm Maple Inn— A handsome gentleman, with a young
face but with an older figure & its robustness aid iti
breadth of shoulder; say a man of eight-and-twenty, or
at the most thuty; so extremely sunburnt, that the
contrast between his brown visage and the white fore-

ofAf ^If* °^i ?* ^°°'' ^y ^^ ^^- ^d the glimpses
of white airoat below the neckerchief, would have l5een
almost ludicrous, but for his broad temples, bright blue
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ej^^^dustering brown hair, and laughing tteth.'-Edwin

^i7"n*"'i Mr»—A pawnbroker's customer—"Anold saUow-loolang woman, who has been iSg wilh

for hT' °V^'' *;?""<.*"• *'"> ^ ^""^U bundk ffie h«to half an honrrSketches by B^z (The Pawnbrokers

mlMy7^t&i.irc^S^^^^^^^^

!?r.j:r(Rrpi^s'Kec2,.'^^'-^'^'^"-^*-^^^^^^

(Prtwlrfttr'^ •'°'^^':8 "™«0 «"^i«t Beadle

of the InstLtion for ?hrpI.:'r"Ln<ihnAa^rCa blessed creature of the name of Coram we ^| ?Wname to Pet's httle maid. At one timr^hrwas Tattvand at one time she was Coram, untU we got ^to Iwav

intlSr;^* R?c'h^3-^ubS°'?-The"'(? T'' ^
Richard Doubledick's Company waTa yo.Lg'l?X^'not above five years his senior, whose evS hid ^e?pr«sion m them which affected Private BUchard DTubleldick ma very remarkable way. They were bneht C.dsome, dark eyes-what are called laugUg eyes lenera^v •

aj»d when senous rather steady than sfve?ITut?hey t" re

Ri.r^^ '^^ M "S-^* " ^^ n3XTov,ed world that PrivateRichard Doubledick could not stand. Unabashed bv
=^ '^P°^' !fd punishment, defiant of everythTng else

koted7hl^'^'• ^' ^"^ ''"* *° ^°^ thJth^l^yZ
Thli ^ H^ moment, and he felt ashamed ''-
The Seven Poor TraveUers {Christmas Stories^

Taunton, Mrs—Mother of Captain Taunton -"Itwas a Sunday evening and the lady sat at her ouietgarden wmdow reading the Bible."lThe Seven CrTravellers (Christmas Stories).
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Taunton, Mrs.—One of the party on the Steam
Excursion.— A good-looking maow of fifty, with theform of a giantess and the mind of a child. The pursuit
of pleasure

;
and some means of killing time, were the sole

Excure- r ^^^'"^"'"—^'^<^'^' *y Boz (The Steam

<^?"°'S-°'
^'" Misses Emily and Sophia.—Daughters

of Mrs. Taunton.-" She doted on her daughter Xwere as frivolous as hersel' -Sketches by Bo« (TheSteam Excursion). -^ •«('"«

Taylor, Jemmy, of Southwark. — A miser wiiose

oTAr^nlT ''''-'-' '" "- -erestedTr

Z'^^-?'',^^'^T^ ^°^"'" seamen's missionary.—
Mr. Taylor addresses himself peculiarly to seamen andwas once a manner himself. He looked a weather-be'aten

hard-featured man, of about six or eight-and-fifty withdeep lines graven as it were into his face, dark haii- anda stern keen eye."—American Notes.

Tellson and Company.—A banking house in Londonwith French connections.—" TeUson's Bank of TempleBar was an old-fashioned place, even in the year onethousand seven hundred and eighty Cramped inaU kinds of dim cupboards and hutches at Tellson^ the
oldest of men carried on the business gravely. When
they took a young man into Tellson's London House,they hid hun somewhere tiU he was old. They kenthim m a dark place like a cheese, till he had the f5lTeUson flavour and blue mould upon him. Then onlywas he permitted to be seen, spectacularly poring over
large books, and casting his breeches and gaiteS into
the general weight of the estabUshment."—^ Tale ol
1 wo Ctttes. '

rhT^^^^''' ..^i-~'^^ *^°''"' °' » =«t Of London

fh.Tth";" J5" "'^'.^ "^" «'•"'• 'hough not morethan thirty, had seen the world in divers irreconcilable
capacities; had been an officer in a South American
regiment among other odd things; but had not achievedmuch in any way of hfe, and was in debt and in hiding."—fhe Uncommercial Traveller (Chambers)
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fatK'^',a^e°&~"Th'r««'ir« "^-'vendor-

remarkabfc for being robust and portly, but ronsMered

Te];:?bTSd*=o:-but^e^J?=^^^^^^^
shop m Jerusalem Buildings; Tetterb^'s hfd "^^^Hs
dS afthTf^V*""^- '* ''^'^ °°=^ ™^<ie a feeWe lit e

short V»?. k"'?'^
^™'' '" imitative jeweUere S

of W'^em L^.d-ni"'''
'° ^"<^ *° eet a liveSiood o"

;; i*"^^^™ Buildings in one way or other, and aooeared

in the fi?^"'
'" '"'I'^^^^Jt'y in ai, that the best Sonm tne lum was too evidently Co 's • Tn as = k1„„ji

creation being untroubled Jtl the vilga°r inconvenienci:

fnH ''"'«r«'f,
tottering to and fro, bent on one" sideand considerably affected in his knees, by the wefgh ofa large baby, which he was supposed by a ficS that
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obtains sometimes in sanguine families, to be hushiiu
to sleep. "—r*« HattrUed Man.

Tetterbjr, S«lly.—Youngest child of Adolphus Tetter-
by.
—

" Tetterby's baby was as well known in the neigh-
bourhood as the postman or the pot boy. It roved from
door-step to door-step in the arms of little Johnny
Tetterby, and lagged heavily at the rear of troops of
juveniles, who followed the tumblers or the monkey, and
came up all on one side a little too late for everything that
was attractive, from Monday morning till Saturday
night."—rA< HautUed Man.

__
Tetterby, Adolphus, Junior.—Son of Mr. Tetterby.—

" Master Adolphus was also in the newspaper line of Ufe,
being employed, by a more thriving firm than his father
and Co., to vend newspapers at a railway station, where
his chubby Uttle person, like a shabbily disguised cupid,
and his shrill httle voice (he was not much more than ten
years old) were as well known as the hoarse panting of
the locomotives."—?*« Haunted Man.

Theophile, Corporal—A soldier billeted in a French
town.—" A smart figure of a man of thirty, perhaps, a
thought under the middle size, but very neatly made

—

a sunburnt Corporal with a brown peaked beard—faced
about at the moment, addressing voluble words of in-
struction to the squad on hand. Nothing was amiss
or awry about the Corporal, a lithe and nimble Corporal
quite complete from the sparkling dark eyes under his
knowing uniform cap to his sparkling white gaiters."—
Somebrjy's Luggage {Christmas Stories).

Tbing;ummy.—The doctor's name for old Sally who
was present 'vhen Oliver's mother died.—" The pale
face of a young woman was raised feebly from the pillow,
and a faint voice imperfectly articulated the words.
Let me see the child and die. . . . The surgeon
deposited it in her arms. . . . They talked of hope
and comfort; they had been strangers too long. It's
all over, Mrs. Thingummy, said the surgeon at last.
Ah, poor dear, so it is, said the nurse."

—

Oliver Tmst.

Thomas—A groom in Sir Leicester Dedlock's service.—Bleak House.
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ten^Sd'l7r"'W*'°'"'"nS ^"^' 1>op-boy.-" Past

SArfcA^s 4y fi„ (The Great Winglebury Duel)
~

Sketch,, by Boz (Mrs. Joseph Porte"
^ ^ ^'"*-~

rJi^!"!?"' "«"y--A friend whom Captain Waters

WXT;rsl'iv^^4Ser
«-^-"-^"

-/*<> Deucttve Police (Reprinted Pfc^)
magsman.

Th?Uzv' W^f'^T--^^"™*" of Doncaster races.-

5?m<rsr
^ °^ ^'^^ ^""^ Apprentices (CAns/«<,s

Tibbs, Mrs.—A London boarding-house keener—• Mr.

tlri^v'If;,
^^"""^ '^ '^^P"'^- t^e -^st «§t? fidgetythnfty little personage that ever inhaled the smoke ofLondon; and the house of Mrs. Tibbs was de^idX then^test mall Great Coram Street. . . . There wre meatsafe-looking blinds in the wlour windo^ bL and

L M^" xl'br" '"^'^^^rs-.^oom. and spS^roUer blin^as Mrs. Tibbs was wont m the pride of her feart to Imst
clear L%*sIo''bu'bw'

"'" '""P.j? '^' ^^^^^ ''>°^^^^Clear as a soap bubble; you could see yourself in all th^ables and French polish yourself in any one of the chai,^the banisters were beeswaxed, and the very st4 ^r«
TytoI^L%lXu^s.r '" ^""^-^"-^*-^^

Tibbs, ;V— Husband of Mrs. Tibbs.—" Mrs Tibb<i
was^somewi^at short of stature; and Mr. Tibbs Was by

u
H
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r.!""?".' K
'"«" 1?'^". "« •>»•* moreover very shorteg. but, by way of indemnification, hi> face wm pecu-

liarly Jong
:
Be was to his wife what the o is in go—hiwas

M,!°TJ^P""**"^* *^*'* ''" l"^ *a» "othing vrith^ut her.Mrs Tibbs was always talking; Mr, Tibbs rarely spoke

ihekhts by Box (The Boarding House).

Tlcklt, Mni. -Housekeeper at Mr. Meagles' cottage.

wh.n TT ^,"- ^"'"'' r° *" '^<'°'' an?housekee^r

Zhl^J^, ^^m''''
*"* *' •""""• *"<* housekeeper offy

-i.W« Z)o "i
**" ***^' '^°'"P''"«* «*>« establisWnt.''

-?K'«</S7*i'?r'"'
"' ""= Mudfog Association.

Tiddypot, Mr.— A vestryman —" Mr. Tiddypot ofGumtion House."-0«r Vestry (Reprinted Pieces)^

litni*?'""^ "^l"''
^*'* Spenlow and Jorkins.-" A

ittle dry man, who wore a sti6 brown wig, that looked as
If It were made of gingerbread."-Dav.rf CopperfteU.

wJ'lKV??**"?*"!'""-^"
adventurer.-" The gentleman

Xhhv a *
^^".2' appearance which is currently termed

hardly be said to have been in any extremities, as his
fingers were a long way out of his gloves, and the soles of

wL ^u"-® ?*
*° "iconvenient distance from the upper

veil iL^H*^ ^S°''-
^^ ^^' "'^y *^y' and very jauS^;very bold, and very mean; very swaggering, Ind very

shnking; very much like a man who might have been

dre'rl^"^to'?"''- I'S
""speakingly hk? a min who

deserved to be somethmg worse."—A/a,«« Chmzlewit.

„nH?**"
»?*

.^'^'iP?;TT''« employers of the Bagmansuncle.- Tiggin and Whelps were in the printelcaUcoand waistcoat piece hne."—Pickwick Papers

sJ^„'*?;t'*\?'^T^^''^-^'^='^«nt of the Statistical
bection of the Mudfog Association.—JAe Mudfog Sketches.

hJ'/"*"*"?'
."• Snittle.-An actor who presided at

the farewell stage dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Crummies, on
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.nfhn.L ' "^"^ *""""? *"«"> received with ereat

?riInS^S""v^™P°^'*' **'*' at.indance of quota oiih»faend Mr. Vincent Crummles."-iV,V:Ao/as %icU^

•Ti^^'~^ candidate for the office of Beadle-

sKK!»Itn , D*..f"" '"°''<= meritorious candidSte-spruggins for Beadle—fen small children /»™t „< .L

for the church, which I fear wi'l? never be hT^H? '
^-^^

and he chuckled at the old Toke"^te 1 « ''Ta
Passage in the Life of Mr. WatCs T^t^ " ^ " ^^

with which the Tinker^disnSsred thrs^bjecTwL *hThe
h^^'Z^ {i^^'*"" ™"'' 'hat rotted" for ^toluLhad better be left to rot. and couldn't rot t^^

anf& ""^
"?:^^'V'"^^

metaf''rot."ei f~m'o°verTeand .hard service."-Tom Tiddler's Ground"(awiJi::

Tinker. Mr.-Valet to Mr. Dorrit-LMe Dorrit

«I^;'^!;rXl5|fR^^L-^i^^
EOitor of the

Ti^Tirll^^^t^l^'^fir^^-^t-^^^
ported by an iron frame . . . as good as goM sTid BotSomehow he gets thoughtful, sitting by himself so mu?h'and thmks the strangest things you ever heard H^tnlHme coming home thit he hopeS thrworie saw hL nthe church, because he was a cripple^and it miph? ^pleasant to them to remember upoTchrlTmfs Sltfl^
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mjde Ume beggara w.Jk, and blind men to tee."~A
CkrtUmat Carol.

Tip.--The Manhalsea name o( Edward DorritAmy a brother.—" His name was Edward, nd Ted had
been transformed into Tip within the walls. Tip tired
of everything. Whatever Tip went into, he came out
tired announcmg that he had cut it. Wherever he went
tills foredoomed Tip appeared to take the prison walls
with him, and to set them up in such trade or calling-
and to growl about within their narrow limits, m the old
slip-shod, purposeless, down-at-heel way; uutU the rea!
immovable Marshalsea walls asserted their fascination
over him, and brought him back."—Li«/« Dorril,

Tlpkition.— An elector.—" Our honourable friend
being come into the presence of his constiti'ents, and
tiaving professed with great suavity that he was delighted
to see his good friend Tipkisson there in his working dress
—his good fnend Tipkisson being an inveterate saddler
who always opposes him, and for whom he has a mortal
hatred."—0«r Honourable Friend (Reprinted Pieces).

Tlpp.— The carman at Murdstone and Grinbv's
—{See Gregoty.)—David Copperfield.

^'P"'" .^"''''~ **"*'<='*"' at Ramsgate concert-
room.— The talented Mrs. Tippin, having condescend-
ingly acknowledged the clapping of hands and shouts of
bravo which greeted her appearance, proceeded to sing
the popular cavatina of ' Bid me Discourse '—accom-
?ai;:.,-J on the piano by Mr. Tippin; after which Mr
uppin sang a comic song, accompanied on the piano by
Mrs. Tippin; the applause consequent upon which was
only to be exceeded by the enthusiastic approbation
bestowed upon an air with variations on the guitar by
Miss Tippin, accompanied on the chin by Master Tipping

"

—Sketchts by Boz (The Tuggses at Ramsgate).
Tippint, Lady. — A frequent guest at Veneerings

dinner-parties.— Charming old Lady Tippins on Veneer-
ing s nght; with an immense, obtuse, drab, oblong face
like a face in a table-spoon, and a dyed Long Walk up
the top of her head, as a convenient pubhc approach to
the bunch of false hair behind."—Owr Mutual Friend.

Tiaher, Mrs—Companion and assistant of Miss
fwinkleton at the Nuns' Honse.—" A deferential widow,
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with • wctlc back a chronic »igh, and a siipprMset" voice

:

who looks after the young ladies' wardrobes, and k-ilthem to infer that she has seen better dayt."—frfwin
UTOOd. ^

TltbiJll.SampMii.-The founder of alm.hou«» in

h .T °} '^"'•j'n- Of Titbull I know no more than
that he deceased in 1723 , that his Christian name was
J>ampMn

,
and his social designation esquire

; and that helounded these almshouses, as dwellings for nine poorwomen and six poor men. by hia v.ill and testament "—
The Uncommerctal Traveller (Titbull's Almshouses).

.»^j Tom.—A broker's man who was put in possession
at Madame Mantalini's.-" A httle man in brown verymuch the worse for wear, who brought with him a mingled

NuSebl°"
' "° *"** '''"'* onions."-Af,<:/lo/«s

Tolw.—Gabriel Varden's beer jug " There was also
a goodlvjug of well-browned clay, fashioned into the form
01 an old gentleman, not by any means unlike the lock-
smith, atop of whose bald head was a fme white froth
answenng to his wig, indicative bevond dispute of spark-
hng home brewed ale. . . . This Toby was the brown
jug of which previous mention has been made. Applvine

r^j^fu'l '^^ *°,^*'>' °'<* gentleman's benevolent for^
head, the locksmith, who had all this time been ravaeineamong the eatables, kept them there so long, at the samehme raisw the vessel slowly in the air, that at length
Toby stood on his head upon his nose, when he smacked
nis Ups and set him on the table again with ford
reluctance, '—Barnaby Rudge.

c>yi^'~^^ °' Jeny's dogs who had once been

t-V^ ^T ^* *°* *" *"'"'*' ^"^- said Jerry,—putting
his hand into the capacious pocket of his coat, and diving
into one comer as if he were feeling for a smaU orange or
an apple, or some such article—a animal here wot I think
you know something of, Short. Ah, cried Short, let's
have a look at him. Here he is, said Jerry, producing
a httle temer from his pocket. He was once a Toby
of yours. —The Old Curiosity Shop.

Toddles and Poddies—Two of the three miudere kept
by Miss Betty Higden.—" Toddles was the pet name of
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Malo^tkc'f'^Thr/^
''"^•"""^'^ ^"^'"i °f the Lord

looking, in anv sensTnf tS ,
7°™ bemg fat or rich

manly sort ofan a"r to which nnh'„H""l'^''" ?¥y «"""«-

commercial boaiding-S wL a hnnt~* fw '

^""^^ers'

is likely to be dark It anw;^= w !t
°* "*** ^^ '^^<^

especially dark There wa^™ •„S"t ^^a morning it was
as if the'^concentrated esTScrof In ^If"^'"

*''* ?^'^^^'
been cooked in the kftchpn .^. *V^ ?"°^" ""a' ^ad
lingered at the ton ofVT. 1! i,^

the house was built

thfe was a sensat°rof*c'abb^agfa" .falTth'"
'"^''^'''

had ever been boiled there wor.f,',
*'' F^°= *>**

in immortal streng1h*^.!lS:SSr'^'"'"^^^

ing^^S;^-^Mr;T?'S*l'' "S*".^
Commercial Board-

hard-featured ladt'S! '^'Z K'^J'' ""^ther a bony and
shaped™ ?le^SelsTblr"'''i" ^™°' of hertead,
something made of neT-lou.nnlH t"'^ ,?"?

*''« *«? »* *»

-whichloked Hkel ffkrbt'b^^'si:e\\^r;S
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he fashion of wearing high-heeled shoes, and some oar"iculars conceming the life and adventures of the beautifulLady ToUinglower deceased.•_/>«*»«* Pap^s

fJi?'°'7t"'J?''^^'^ "' ">« sister of Daniel PeeeottvFather of Little Emily—David Copperfidd
*^*SS°"y-

??!?T^i P^''^^ °?''=e'' who arrested William Warden-Sketches by Boz (The Drunkard's Death).
"'^™^"-

Tom.--.Serving-man at Mr. Gattleton's, who assisted

Tom m^^^tTi"
t''^^'"'^^!^-" When the revolt tate pUce

wfth f"?t ''««P ashing in on one side and out on the other

c^l ft"J^lT'f '^'* ^? ^^ ^^" t''^ «ff«^t will be electr^-

ntb^r.er-U^S-^rKose^S=?

ir"fFf--r4tJifhiuntn^-:and a protruding ohm.-~Nicholas Nickkby ^ ^
^,1^?""^*^^'"?"? surgeon's message-b6v.—" A cor-

f.SLotonr,1,in-
""^

T^°- '" ^-Siderltion of the

trpa^sh t?«r|!5
P"'7-'''

^"f
••'' f°'"i' **s let out by

5o' ^t^^iir'^""^ messages."-5fefcA.s i^

mI^O^z^^' '" *"• *'°""'' ^''^ undertaker.-

T 7^
'""^ '^^y artist,—" My works are weU knownI am a young man in the art line. I am a y^me mSTSf

nee ss'a'^^toTf"" 'Y ' ^' ^^^'^ till i?°s^fsSmelynecessary to get up and earn something, and then I 1>

(Cl^jrs.l/,)!'^^^ ^P^"' it."-SomfbodyVt"g^a'g:

,„J°?;rJ''^ engine-driver of a train which ran over

itieT ' ''^^^-"^^ Signahnan (CA^XL'
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Tom—Mr. Wardle's coachman.—P«cAt«cA Papers.

Tom.—The driver of the Dover mail.—" The Dover
mail was in its usual genial position, that the guard
suspected the passeneers. the passengers suspected one
another and the guard, they all suspected everybody else
and the coachman was sure of nothing but the horses "—A Tale of Two Cities.

Tom—Cousin of Captain Boldheart.—" Only one
disagreeab e incident occurred. Captain Boldheart found
himself obhged to put his cousin Tom in irons for being
disrespectful. On the boy's promising amendment, how-
ever, he was humanely released after a few hours' close
confinement."

—

Holiday Romance.

Tom, Captain.—One of Mr. Jaggers' clients, whom
Pip met when he visited Newgate with Wemmick.—
Great Expectations.

Tomkinley, Mr—A teacher who took Abel Garland
to Margate.— He went to Margate one Saturday, with
Mr. romkinley, that had been a teacher at the school he
went to, and came back upon the Monday; but he was
very lU after that."—TAe Old Curiosity Shop.

Tomkins, Miss—A pupil at the Bury St. Edmunds
girls school—Ptckwtck Papers.

Tomlinson, Mrs—A guest at the Rochester Charity
Kail.— Mrs. Tomhnson, the post-office keeper, seemed
by mutual consent to have been chosen the leader of the
trade paxty."—Pickwick Papers.

Tommy—A waterman.—" A strange specimen of
the human race, in a sackcloth coat, and apron of the
same, who, with a brass label and number round his neck
looked as if he were catalogued in some collection of
ranties. This was the waterman."—PkAwkA Papers.

Tommy—One of the company present in the bar
parlour frequented by Mr. Rogers.-" A little greengrocer,

oia^or)
^ ^ ^ face."-SAefcfes by Boz (Ae Parlour

Nk^bS^^'~^
^"'''' ** Dotheboys HiW.—Nicholas
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Tompktas, Mr. Alfred.—" Mr. Tompkins was a derkma wine house; he was a connoisseur in paintings, andhad a wonderful eye for the picturesque."-5*«fcA«s M,
Box (The Boarding House).

'

Toodle, Mrs. Polly.-Wife of an engine-driver, who.
after .Mrs Dombey's death, became foster-mother toram.— A plump, rosy-cheeked, wholesome apple-faced
young woma.n."—Dombey and Son.

Toodle, Mr.—The husband of Polly (Mrs. Richards),
Paul Dombey's foster-mother.—DowJey and Son.

Toodle, Robin.—The eldest boy of Polly Toodle.
Nominated by Mr. Dombey as a foundationer in the schoolby the Charitable Grinders and afterwards referred to asKob the Grinder. Ran away from school. Employedby Carker as a spy upon Florence Dombey; ultimately
became page to Miss Tot^.—Dombey and Son.

Toogrellem, The Hon. Clementina Second wife of the
fifteenth Earl of StiltstaIking.-i,We Dorrit

.u^S^*?]'"
Oorto.'-—President of the Medical Section of

the Mudfog Association.—rAe Mudfog Sketches.

Tootle, Tom—A customer at the Fellowship Porters
tavern.—0«r MtOuiU Friend.

Tootleum Boots. — Mrs. Lemon's iaby.—Holidav
Romance. '

^^^'J'^''-~^ P"P'' ^* J^""- Biimber's. The friend
of Paul Dombey, and admirer of his sister Florence; a
kind-hearted youth of independent means, who ultimatelymamed Susan (the Nipper).—" One young gentleman,
with a swollen nose and an excessively large head (the
old^Mt of the ten who had gone through everything)
suddenly left off blowing one day, and remained in the
establishment a mere stalk ; and people did say that the
Doctor had rather overdone it with young Toots, and that
when he began to have whiskers, he left off having brains

"—Dombey and Son.

Tope, Mr.-Verger at Cloisterham Cathedral.—" Mr.
Tope, cluef verger and showman, and accustomed to be
high with excursion parties."-£ii;»« Drood.

'
I
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.
Tope. Mrs—Wife of Mr. Tope.—" Christmas Fv.m C oisterham. ... Mr. and M^ Tope areTainTilv

the CafhSr'f f,?°"^ "i'\">''
carvingiind scon es o^the Cathedral stalls, as if they were stickine them into«.e «,at-buttonholes of the d4n and ch^ptlr'^H^Edwin

diln^'"-' ^^'~\^^^\ *f
Fred Scrooge's Christmasdinner.— Topper had clearly got his eye upon one of

w.?^*!' f'rr '''''" ^°' ^' answered that'a bachelorwas a wretched outcast."—X Christmas Carol.

PoI?m \,!"'m
~«'''^''"y '^"^y introduced to EUjahPogram by Mrs. Hommy.—" Wore a brown wie ofuncommon size."-JI/art.„a«zz/™ri. ^

waut?S't?;rv
"'"^^ "'y*''''^*^ personage whom awaiter at the Yarmouth inn mentioned to David when hedined there on his way to school in order to inducrWm tohand over his tankard of ale.—" There was a eeltl^lr^

ToSef'''• ''^^^'''' ^ =*^"' g-tlema: Mth^nlTo"lopsawyer. He came in here, said the waiter—
oTtfel^

""' ^^^} *^°"?'' '^' tumbler.-ordereTa dkss
^;.5 f if'S'~r'"^'*

"""^^ ' I told him not-drank ft-and feU dead It was too old for him. It oughtn't tobe drawn, that's the iacV-David Copperfield.

Tott—A non-commissioned officer, whose widow^known ^Mrs. BeUtott) was Miss Man^on's ma?d at^FveT

W^kfrL^'T^fll"""'-"^" 'J"P«<=™io"= bachelor.-" Mr.

.Vrnli ^ ^^- ^ ''"''^'' ""common compound ofstrong uxorious inchnations, and an unparalleleTdegreeof anteconnubial timidity. He was about iiftv veaTof
Si^,"^ 1°"' '""' ^'^ ^'^^ ^"^5 three-quarte^rrhissocks-for he never stood in stockings at aIl-JL„
adapted"tein?'f^? "l

''" ^™"'t^' ^"^^ -- "^^iaaapted to the individual who rece ved it in one respect-It was rather small. He received it, in i^riodical payments on every alternate Monday; but he rail h mseKout about a day after the expiration of the fir^week asregularly as an eight-day clock, and then to mTke th^companson complete, his landlady wound Wm up and
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he went on with a regular Uck."-Skekhes by Boz (A
Passage in the Life of Mr. WatldnsTottle).

M.'^!^'°a'"'°'~I°°v""^ ^* **" Dombey's town house.Mamed Anne, the housemaid.—Oomiey and Son.

rJV'' *?'" Lucretia—The particular friend of Mrs.cmck, and a devoted admirer of Mr. Dombev.—" The
lady thus specially presented was a long lean figureweanng such a faded air, that she seemed not to have
been made m what linen-drapers call fast colours origin-
ally

;
and to have, by Uttle and little, washed out. But

for this she might have been described as the very pink
of general propitiation and poUteness. "-Z)cm6«y and Son.
Tox, Mrs.—Mother of Miss Tox.—" Sitting on thewindow seat and looking out upon the sparrows and the

blink of sun. Miss Tox thought Ukewise of iTer good mammf
deceased .of her virtues and her rheumatism."-
Uombcy and Son.

..J"*' }'^!C"^^^. 7°^ ^'^^ <*"wi» "Pon the window
seat and thought of her good papa deceased,-Mr. Tox
of the Customs Department of the public service."—
Uombey and Son.

«I?'""~* P"P" ?* °'^- Blimber's.-" A solemn younggenUeman. whose shut coUar curled up the lobes of hi!ears."—Oowiey and Son.

^^"''.'^"•~**°t'>e'^ °i Tozer, one of Dr. Blimber's
pupils.— tozer was constantly gaUed and' tormented by
a starched white cambric neckerchief, which he wore atthe express desire of Mrs. Tozer, his parent, who, designinghim for tne church, was of opinion that he couldn't be in

a^fsoiT
^'*** °^ preparation too soon."—Dombey

Trabb.-A master tailor—" He was a prosperous old
bachelor and his open window locked into a prosperous
little garden and orchard, and there was a prosperous iron

'^f^i L1'?u*\''"''' ** '^^ ^'^^ °' his fireplace, and I did
not doubt that heaps of his prosperity were put away in
It in bags."- Great Expertations.

•^m'''*? ^u°7.~:''"''*
shop-boy of Mr. Trabb, the tailor.— mr. irabb s boy was the most audacious boy in aU

that country side."—Gf«a/ Expectations.
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Traddle*. ThomM.—A pupU at Salem House (after-wards a barrister, and ultimately a judge). The litelone

uft"th.°.'^''H"1;
^°°'

I'f'^'^''-
^^^ '^^' ^kyTiSf

suit that made his arms and legs Uke German sausages or

itl'^Wlt^l^^' ""
S^' "'' '"^'^^^' *"<! '"'»' miser-able of all the boys. He was always being canedand was always going to write to his uncle about it aid

Xu i'^-
After laymg his head on the desk for a littlewhJe, he would cheer up somehow, begin to laugh againand draw skeletons all over his slate, llfore his eyes iere

2P^^ "f^ ** ^^ *° *°"'*«' *'''" comfort Traddlesfound m dra-*ing skeletons, and for some time looked upon

^.^K**!
* ?'* °*

"J^""'!'
*''° reminded himself by thVsesymbob of mortahty that caning couldn't last for ever.But I beheve he only did it because they were easy, anddidn t want any features."—Z>a«<i Copperfidd.

=rI^'"''*°^'•:^°°^ °* ^^'^ ^^^ p°"« »««« who
accompanied the pohce superintendent and the Uncom-
mercial Traveller to the haunts of Jack ashore

-

^'"caSS'/S'-^*'
t.„.»..„V.. L.^„ (Poo,

"M^"T""''i>"''r"A '^^''°'' *° Mopes the hermit.-

hif^^ ''f^'''
'^avmg finished his breakfast, and paid

•PeTof'S-n w°'*;
*^>^'}.°"t t° the threshold of the

firJ» f^ \ (inn) and, thence directed by the pointing
finger of his host he took himself towards the'^niinel

rr^^nfri"^
-**• f°'^ ^^^ hennit."-Tom Tiddler'sGround (Chrxstmas Stories).

M^M^'!"^' T'i'—Passengers on board ship with

l;p o'fil''
^""^ ^'^"^ 9«miam.-'- The rest of the par ywere of the usual materials; travellers on business anS

travellers for pleasure; officers from India on Wve-
En=?^r^ V^! ^™"'' ^<* ^"^''^y t^'^des; a clScai

wSfnfna
'^"''"'"!j: m a ™eek strait-waistcoat, on awedding trip with his young wife; a majestic Englishniamma and papa, of the patrician order, with a family ofthree growmg-up daughters, who were keeping a journal

for the confusion of their fellow-traveUers ; and a deaf old

^oS, ""a l\ *''."^i'
" *«^«'' *>*•» a very decidedly

!>^!T' »?
<*^"e.'>'«r indeed, which daughter went sketchingabout the universe, m the expectation of ultimatelytomng herself off into the married state. '-iiW. Do„,I
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Tratellert, The Seven Poor.—The Watts Charitvguests who dined at the Rochester Im, on CwlLi Eve^— Strictly speaking, there were only six poor travellers

^th^'^^
" traveUer myself, though an idle'one.^Sg

t^se^en PTh'^c;' ^X *°^' ' "^""g^t 'he Aumber ufto seven. -The Seven Poor Travellers (Christmas Stories).

Traveller, The Second.—One of the Seven Poor

tehr^m; If^'^T'^y- l^y <'^«'>' "•"' '"deed. ^^tus right ann in a shng, who had a certain clean agreeablesmeU of wood about him, from which I judged him tohave something to do with shipbui]ding."_^e sTvenPoor Travellers {Christmas Stories).

Traveller. The Thinl.-One of the Seven PoorTravellers.-" Thirdly, a little sailor-boy, a mere cMdwith a profusion of" rich dark brown hair and dTen

icT^Z^^fs,''--"--^^ ^-" r- ^-et:?

Traveller, The Fourth—One of the Seven Poor

??hr«^' K,°"l*'^y:
^ shabby-genteel peSTage taa threadbare black suit, and appliently to verv bad

bSfrv- "^"1 "
f"^;

^"^P*"°- look th^'Jbsen?

iC^is^'st^l^'"''---'^^ ^--^- T--"-

TrrS"""I«;hlf"*''-7°°''
of the .Seven Pooriraveuers.— fifthly, a foreigner by bil-th but an

f^tfT" "
T"^''-

"^^ "^^ his pipe ii' the baSS

engine '

^""^ '?^* ri*""^ '" '^"*"e '"^^ i"^ «asy, simpleengaging way, that he was a watchmaker from Geneva!and traveUed aU about the Continent, mostly on foot

ZuSf fftho,rh"rr^" "^f-
^-ing'new cU"rit^

prasibly (I thought) afsosmuggUng a watch or so now andthen. -The Seven Poor TraveUers {Christmas Stories).

tJ''T"*'''..I!'\?'**''—0"« of the Seven PoorTravellers.-" SixtUy, a Uttle widow, who had been ve?J

E™^' ^u 7?' '"" ^'y y°""g; ^ut whose beauty ha^been wrecked m some great misfortune, and whose mLm^was remarkedly timid, scared, and solitary." -Tb^Seven Poor Travellers (am<«as Simcs) ^

1:1
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rZr'iT'"*''..'?"
Seventh—One of the Seven Poor

Travellers _" Seventhly and lastly, a traveller of a kindfanuhar to my boyhood, but now almost obsolete-

numlit'^v^th'h"'"' ^^^ \ '>"''"*''y °' pamphlets andnumbers with him, and who presently boasted that he

fn , .ilf^ ""Tu .V*"^' 'V" «^™'"8 than he could sell

Zs Sl^tr ^°°' TraveUers {Christ-

viii^^^ff• J"*"'—P^« "f the old residents at the

sS) ^^"^^"-A M^sage from the Sea {Christtnas

Tregarthen. Kitty.—Sweetheart of Alfred Raybrock

;;;„„ K^l Z ^*"'j>«a'-t t^e sun couU not have shone

K^^^, k'.'*""'"?
^y She wore neither hat nor

bonnet, but merefy a scarf or kerchief, folded squarelyback over the head to keep the sun off-according to a
fashion that may be sometimes seen in the more genial
parts of England, a, weU as of Italy, and which is prolably
the first fashion of head-dress that came into the worldwhen grasses and leaves went out."-A Message fromthe Sea (Christmas Stories).

*

Tregrarthen. Mr—Father of Kitty.—" He was ratheran inhrm man, but could scarcely be called old yet withan a^eeable face, and a promising air of making th4 best

S<J«)"^'
''^^^ ^""^ ^^^ ^^ (Christmas

Tremont House—A Boston hotel—" The hotel (avery exceUent one) is called the Tremont House. It hasmore gallenes, colonnades, piazzas, and passages than I

N^te?"^
"^
or .the reader would believe."-^««rwa„

iJ'Au'r^''T^^^^^^^^'^ °^ Little NeU, keeper ofthe Old Cunosity Shop.-" He was a httle old manVwith

t^^^^^'K Ths.haggard aspect of the little old manwas wonderfully suited to the place; he might havegroped among old churches, and tombs, and deserted
houses, and gathered aU the spoils with his own hands
there was nothing in the whole coUection but was in^^ ""l

himself-nothing that looked older or moreworn than he."—rA« Old Curiosity Shop
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Trent, Fred- -Brother of Little Nell.-" He was ayoung man, of one-and-twenty or thereabouts weH

«ith hfs IZtl T P"P"^'f^'"e- having, in commonwith hs manner and even his dress a dissipated insolent
air which repelled one."-/-** Old Curiosity Shop

LittirNeli?"''""''""''^''"^''""' "' "•• Trent.-(S«

tillTt^^f^f^
Humphrey.-Younger brother of Little

"That^ri^nH "• ,''"°--™,»* 'he single gentleman,-Ihat friend.—smgle gentleman or younger brother

bredVh"
""'-'""*

t*
"'^ ''^"' ^ heaVso^ow but t'

forth ^n^""»r '"'^^""'™Py " "«'"astic gloom; he went

C:^osUy''sHt.
' "' '" ^n6r-The OU

Tresham, Mrs. Beatrice.—Wife of Mr. Tresham anearly lover of Jackson's.-" A careworn woman iiktih^

^/l H^'h «'"'*;!":i''!,^'^y-
B'^'«^'^ him w"re the ashesof a dead fire that had once burned bright. This was thewoman he had loved. This was the woman he had ]^t "

-Mugby Junction {Christmas Stories).

Tresham, Mr.— The invalid husband of Beatriceand father of Polly,-" There, stretched on a sofa Uv asick man sorely wasted, who covered his eyes with hisemaciated hands."-Mugby Junction [ChristLs X.^)
Tresham, PoUy.-Child of Mr. and MrsMugby Junction {Christmas Stories)

Tresham.

Triiikle, Mr.—An upholsterer in Cheapside.—TAr^Drfcrftw ^«ecrfoto (Reprinted Pieces).

M,^'^^ Alexander.-A young man who went toWinglebury to visit Emily Brown but eloped trCretnaGreen with Juha Manners.-" Mr. Trott was a youngman
.
had highly promising whiskers, an undeniable tailorand an insinuating address."-S*dcA« by Boz (TheGreat Winglebury Duel). ' ^ uut

,s^fu"v^i»/°'':r7''^
accompUce of Jingle, who posed

t^J^^'^c^i^^:P.
^^"°" '" -Iberry-coloVd
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.i.^'??'''""^'" .'"•''" *•"' I'sf^ned to Jarbcr'8 tale of

st.",""'
to Lct.-Gomg into Soc/ety \ci,rf!Las

Trotwood, BeUjr.-Great-aunt of David Copperfieldthe younger A strong-minded but kind-hearted lady

Ti^ mnZ.' "'""l
"""'•" '''" ^'^''y f™"> home upoi

aint nf m?f'^r"^ ""?'"«'= '" "• Murdstone.-"'An
aunt of my father s, and consequently a great aunt ofmme of whom I shall have more to relate by a^ by

or Miss Betsy as my poor mother always called her, whenshe sufficiently overcame her dread of this formidablepersonage to mention her at all (which was seldom hadbeen married to a husband younger than herself who wasvery handsome, except in the sense of the homely adagehandsome is that handsome does . . . immediatelv un<?nthe separation she took her maiden name ag^ Lugh"
^f^nlTJV ''r'l' ™ ""^ '*'^''-^°"^t '^ long way offestablished herself there as a single woman with oneservant, and was understood to live secluded ever afterwards in an inflexible retirement/-^a„,V< Copplrfcld.

Truck, Mr.-A Vic President of the Mechanical

SkTcZ
""'^'°*>' A^s«iation.-rA/M„i/oj

Truefitt—A London hairdresser in the holiHat,
season.-' At Mr. Truefitfs, the excellent hafrdres eA^they are learning French to beguile the time "-/*;
Uncommercal Traveller (Arcadian London)

.

^^:s^tp^""' "' ''-^'-' -^'^
^
-^°3

„ ''""^.^y-T-The porter at Sir Joseph Bowley's MarriedMrs. t hickenstafker.-" Trotty had smal^difficultv inrecognizing in the stout old lady Mrs. ChickenstaLralways inclined to corpulency even in the diys when hehad known her as established in the general Ce and
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having a sinall balance against him in her books. The
firm was Tugby late Chickenstalker."—r** tVii««,

TuMfi, Joteph—A London grocer who was left a

street, on the Surrey side of the water, within threemmu cs walk of Old London Bridge, Mr. J.;seph Tuggs -
a little dark-faced min, with shiny hair, twinkling eyes
short legs, and a body of very considerable thickness'
measuring from the centre button of his waistcoat in front
to the ornamental buttons of his coat behind. Mr. losephUiggs was a grocer

; it might be supposed that a grocerwas beyond the reach of calumny ; but no-the neighbours
stigmatized him u.s a chandler; and the poisonous voice
of envy distinctly asserted that he dispensed tea and
toffee by he quartern, retailed sugar by the ounce •

Uicese tjy the slice; tobacco bv the screw; ind butter bythe pat. —Sketches by Bo: (The Tiiggses at Ramsgate).

Tuggrj, Mrs—Wife of Joseph Tuggs.— " The tieure

riL'iH'';ir'''''''"/''"'-3"f!P'
"""' P^f'^ctly symmetrical was

Rams ater'" " *^ *" '''"' "^"SS^^ "t

I
.!"*??• *?'" Charlotte—Who called herself Char-

lotta Daughter of Joseph Tuggs.-" The form of her only
daughter Miss Charlotte Tuggs was fast ripening into that
state of luxurmnt plumpness which had enchanted the
eyes, and captivated the heart, of Mr. Joseph Tuggs in his
earher d^ys."-Skelches by Boz (The 'Tuggses at Rams-

Tuggs, Simon—Who called himself Cymon. Son of

fhlT^r-r -.^"".""..^"ee'' his only son, and Miss
Charlotte Tuggs s only brother, was as differently formed
in body, as he was iifferently constituted in mind, from
the remainder of h - family. Mr. Simon Tuggs kept his
father s books and his own conn^V-Sketches 6v Boz
(Ihe Tuggses at R.imsgate).

Tulkinghorn, Mr—The family lawyer of Sir LeicesterUedlock.— An oyster of the old school, whom nobodycan open The old gentleman is rusty to look at but
IS reputed to have made good thrift out of aristocraticmamage settlements, and aristocratic wills, and to bevery rich. He is surrounded by a mysterious halo of
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Tulrumble, NlcholM.-A successful coal merchantafterwards Mayor of Mudfog.-" Nicholas beganTfe in awooden tenement of four feet square, with a capUa of twoand nmepence, and a stock-m-trade of three bushels ana half of coals, exclusive of the large lump which hunebvway of signboard outside
; then he enlarged the shed andkept a truck; the., he left the shed, and the truck tooand started a donkey, and a Mrs. Tulrumble; then hemoved again and set up a cart; the cart was sm,n after"wards exchariged for a wagon; and so he went on-liko

his great predecessor, Whittington, only withmU a cat fora partner—increasing in wealth and falne, until at last he

fZ,n?S ''"Tf .^'*°8ether, and retired with Mrs

S*JS« ^^ '" ""'""« Hall."_7-A. Mua/og

Tl„:

Tulrumble, Mrs—Wife of the Mayor of Mudfog -
'u: Mud OS Sketches.

'uuiug.

Ti^lrumble Mr., Junior.-Son of the Mayor of

fnH^^.~A"-, '"'"""'''•• )""'"• '""k «» smoking c garand calling the footman a feller.'-T-A. Mudfog SkJches.

Tungay.—The porter at Salem House.—" A stout

^TATh^ ^ ''" ' T^^- 1.
""'"''=" l-^g. overhanging temp°esand hs hair cut close all round his Head. . . .Iheardth-u'with the single exception of Mr. Creakle. Tungay con:sidered the whole establishment, masters and boys ashis natural enemies, and that the only delight of his lifewas to be sour and malicious."-Oa.,rf Copperfield

Tupman, Tracy—Member of Pickwick Club.-" Thetoo susceptible Tupman who, to the wisdom and experi-

a?do„r oT h""''
y'"^ ^"P*'-^dded the enthusiasm^ndardour of a boy in the most interesting and pardonableof human weaknesses-love. Time Ind feeding had

^^Pf h'^hV''"
""'^ '°'"''""<= '°""; the black sX waist-coat had become more and more developed ; inch b^h^chhad the gold watch-chain beneath it disappeared frornwithin the range of Tupman's vision, and gradually had th^capacious chin encroached upon the bordc-rs of the wh^ecravat; but the soul of Tupman had known no chaiTge-
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admiration of the (air wx was still its ruling pa.«ion."—
I'ichuiick Papers.

Tiipple, Mr—A guest at Dobbhs New Year Party.—
A junior clerk in the same offici ; a tidy sort of younf;

man, with a tendency to cold and cms, who comes in a
pair o[ boots with black cloth fronts, and brings hia shoesm his coiit pocket, which shoes he is at this very roment
putting on in the hiiV—Skelckes by Box (The New
Year).

Turnstile—The tailor of whom Mr. Augustus foopcr
ordlered a coat (or the assembly.—" Mr. Augustus Cooper
had ordered a new coat for the occasion,—a two pound
tenner from Turnstile. It was his (irst appearance in
public. As to Mr. Augustus Cooper's share in the quad-
rille, he got through it admirably ; he was missing from
his partner now and then certainly, and discovered on
such occasions to be either dancing with laudable per-
severance in another set, or sliding about in perspective
without any definite object ; but, generally speaking, they
managed to shove him through the figure, until he turned
up in the right place.'—SAcfc/ies by Boz (The Dancing
Academy).

'Turreydrop, Mr. Prince— A dancing master—inarri'd
Caddy Jellyby.—" A little, blue-eyed, fair man, of youth
ful appearance, with flaxen hair parted in the middle
and curling at the ends all round his head; he had a little
hddle, which we used to call at school a kit, under his K It
arm, and its little bow in the same h^nd; his liitle
dancing shoes wore particularly diminutive, and he had a
little innocent feminine manner. Young Mr. Turveydrop's
name (said Caddy) is Prince; I wish it v ^n't, because X
sounds like a dog, but of course he didn't c uristen himself."—Bleak House,

Turveydrop. Mr., Senior—The vain and selfish father
of Prince.—" He was a fat old gentleman, with a false
complexion, false teeth, false whiskers, and a wig. He
was pinched in and swelled out, and ^ot up and strapped
down, as much as he could possibly bear. He had a cane
he had an eye-glass ; he had a snuff-box

; he had rings ;

he had wristbands; he had evcryth.ng but any touch of
nature

;
he was not like youth ; he was not like age ; he

was not like anything in the world but a model of deport-
ment."—S/caA House.
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H,L"'r'^"''''.?1l*'r^''^ deceased wife of Mr. Turvev-

mTst;ess™i^Jr» mi' ^t '"""^''.
"

'"^'' •*"'« <jS
w. ^f '

J * tolerable connection (having never in hil

worked her to deatS, or lad at & best suffered her towork herself to death, to maintain him in thoseex~which were mdispensable to his position."-B&aAJw
whT'5!!^!!"''

"'•"''''"—^ mild-mannered gentlemanwho lived upon an annuity allowed him bv his cousin

" GrevX"°r:',V"'' ^"""V"' VeneeringsTuWvated

-

n,rn i^p ^' Po'it^i susceptible to east wind, First-Gentle-

,? hZT^"™Pi '^°"*'' '^"<* '=^*^"*. 'Cheeks drawn in as

years a'^o ""and h ^^^K'^"'', '" ^««re into him^lf some

Sr^?%^'^lfrv:°jr "' '"^'^ '"'"" '"' ^-y

Twigger, Edward.— A resident in Mudfoe—"Amerry-tempered, pleasant-faced, good-for-nothing sort ofvagabond with an invincible dislike to manuj labour

^riff T™''""^^^^ attachment to strong beer and

vrife took"'thTtri7'f''y ''"^T'
^""^ nobody%xcept h"s

htVn^t^^rs^rt^^^^^^ ^^
Semi^^'*.'?°r."'fT^"'^?^ "' Nuns' House Udies'

dfsTinct^^nH i "*f''^?-
"'^^ Twinkleton has twodistinct and separate phases of being. Every nieht at

curkHfttleTriiT
«'=^Twinkleto^n smartTn u'p h^r

rr's^e" 'i^fjrA':^s"
'''" '"^ ^™"^ '^"^'^^ '^-

wJi^' 0'i»"--A parish foundling. Born in a

found to'b7t\'"-ii'' T'^'' ^'^ ^' l-'^ "^irth. afterwards

a1„ i^ •
^* "Jegitmiate son of Edward Leeford and

Pl?ish BenT^- -^^"""^ °'''''^^ "^^'^t ^y «• Bumble tSe

order Th^t;; ^'
"r^^?"""

f°""<ilings in alphabetical

wi a T T^i T^'
"^ S -Swabble I named him. This

wUl h/n73r \1V"^^ •""• The next one as comeswill be Unwm, and the next Vilkins. I have got names
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ready made to the end of the alphabet, and all the way
through it again when we come to Z."

—

Oliver Twist.

Twopence, Thomas—A hero of a school book used
at the night school where Charley Hexham taught.—
" Unwieldy young dredgers, and hulking mudlarks, were
referred to the experiences of Thomas Twopence, who
having resolved not to rob (under circumstances of
uncommon atrocity) his particular friend and benefactor
of eighteenpence, presently came into supernatural
possession of three-and-sixpence, and lived a shining
light ever afterwards."—Oh;' Mutual Friend.

Uncommercial Traveller, The " Allow me to intro-
duce myself, first negatively. No landlord is my friend
and brother; no chambermaid loves me; no waiter
worships me ; no boots admires and envies me ; when I go
upon my journeys I am not usually rated at a low figure
in the bill ; when I come home from my journeys I never
get any commission . . . and yet—proceeding now to
introduce myself positively— I am both a town traveller
and a country traveller, and am always on the road.
Figuratively speaking, I travel for the great house of
Human Interest Brothers, and have rather a large con-
nection in the fancy goods way."

—

The Uncommercial
Traveller.

Underry, Mr— One of the guests at the Haunted
House.

—
"Mr. Underry, my friend and solicitor; who

came down, in an amateur capacity, to go through with
it, as he said—and who plays whist better than the whole
Law List, from the red cover at the beginning lo the red
cover at the end."—The Haunted House {Christmas
Stories).

Upwitch, Mr. Richard—A juror in the Bardell and
Pickwick Trial.—Pickuiick Papers.

Valentine.—Orderly to Captain de la Cour.—" Was
there not Private Valentine in that very house, acting
as sole housemaid, valet, cook, steward, and nurse in the
family of his Captain, Monsieur le Capitaine de la Cour;
cleaning the floors ; making the beds ; doing the marketing

;

dressing the Captain ; dressing the dinners ; dressing the
salads ; and dressing the baby, all with equal readiness."

—

Somebody's Luggage (Christmas Stories).
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ous u^der 'th^
stranger becoming stunned and sterter-
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Veck, Toby (Trotty)—A London ticket-porter who
heard voices in the Chimes.—" They called him Trotty
fromhispace.whichraeantspeedifhedidn'tmakeit.

. . .

A weak, small spare old man, he was a very Hercules
this Toby in his good intentions. He loved to earn his
money. He delighted to believe- Toby was very poor
and couldn't well afford to part with a delight—that he'
was worth his salt."

—

The Chimes.

Veck, Meg—Trotty Veck's daughter.—" Toby found
himself face to face with his own child, and looking close
into her eyes—bright eyes they were—eyes that were
beautiful and true, and beaming with hope—with hope
so young and fresh ; with hope so buoyant, vigorous, and
bright, despite the twenty years of work and poverty on
which they had looked that they became a voice to Trotty
and said I think we have some business here—a little."—
The Chimes.

Vendale, Geoige—A foundling known at the hospital
as Walter Wilding, adopted by Mrs. Vendale.—No
Thoroughfare (Christmas Stories).

Veneering, Hamilton, M.P—A purse-proud upstart,
who cultivates society, but ultimately becomes bankrupt.
Sole partner in the drug store of Chicksey, Veneering and
Stobbles.

—
" Mr. and Mrs. Veneering were bran new

people in a bran new house in a bran new quarter of
London."—Owr Mutual Friend.

Veneering, Mrs. Anastasia. — Wife "

of Hamilton
Veneermg, M.P.—Our Mutual Friend.

Vengeance, The.—A woman of the company of female
patriots led by Madame Defarge.—" The short, rather
plimip, wife of a starved grocer, and the mother of two
children withal, this heutenant had already earned the
complimentary name of The Vengeance."—^ Tale of Two
Cities.

Venning, Mrs—One of the British residents at
Silver Store Colony.—" There was one handsome elderly
lady, with very dark eyes and grey hair, that I inquireiJ
about. I was told that her name was Mrs. Venning."

—

The Perils of Certain English Travellers [Christmas
Stories).
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French ^leScoTnf;^).^""""""'"'^ ^''"'"^ (1° ">e

bonr'a"Li^ot^^^a^. ^^^^it^t-
of human

as a workman without an3 I'v^Ll "*™^ '">'?*'*

Vholes, Mr—Richard Carstones Chancery solicitor

were cofd a'^ed '

"'*'j.P'"?,'^^d «?= «>at looked aslthey
tin .nH +A- >^^t eruption here and there upon his face-tall and thin; about fifty years of age; hiXshouldered

mwar^mannerof speaking."-BterffoT" '
'" ""
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VholM, The Misses.—Daughters of Mr. Vholes —
I am (said Mr. Vholes) a widower with three daughters

Emma, Jane, and Caroline ; and my desire is so to dis-
charge the duties of hfe as to leave them a good name "—
Bleak House.

y'^"'..!!",' Gn'°«'—Of the Seraglio at Miss Griffin's
school.— We were out walking, two and two, on which
occasion the Grand Vizier had his usual instruction to
take note of the boy at the turnpike, and if he profanely
gazed (which he always did) ^. the beauties of the Harem
to have him bowstrung in the course of tl'e nieht "—
The Haunted House (Christmas Stories).

Voigt, Maitre—A notary in NeuchAtel.—" A rosy
hearty, handsome old man; chief notary of Neuchatel;
known far and wide in the canton as Maitre Voigt. His
long brown frock-coat, and his black skull cap, were
among the institutions of the place; and he carried a
snuff-box, which in point of size, was popularly believed
to be without paraUel in Europe."—No Thoroughfare
(Christmas Stories).

Wackles, Miss Sophy—A young lady admired by
Dick Swiveller.—" Miss Sophy was a fresh, good-
humoured buxom girl of twenty."—rAe Old Curiosity
Shop.

Wackles, Miss Melissa—Sister of Sophy.—" Miss
Melissa might have seen five-and-thirty summers or
thereabouts and verged on the autumnal."—PAe Old
Curiosity Shop.

„ Wackles, Miss Jane—Younger sister of Sophy.—
Miss Jane numbered scarcely sixteen years."—rAe Old

Curiosity Shop.

Wackles, Mrs—Mother of Sophy.—" Mrs. Wackles
was an excellent, but rather venomous, old lady of three
score."—rA« Old Curiosity Shop.

__
Wackles' Seminary—A girls' school at Chelsea.—
There Miss Sophia Wackles resided with her widowed

mother, and two sisters, in conjunction with whom she
maintained a very small day school, for young ladies of
proportionate dimensions; a circumstance which was
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S^^'frnn°**5
*
* "Jf

""ShboUrtood by an oval board overtne front first floor window, whereon appeared incircumambient flourishes the words Ladies^Seminary

ttL^r J^'i''^ °1 instruction in this establishment

a^Z "l"'
d'scharged-English grammar, composition

geography, and the use of the dumb-bells, by Miss MelissaWackles; writing, arithmetic, dancing, musi^, and genericfascination by Miss Sophy Wackles ; tSe art of need^wor^marking and samplery, by Miss Jane Wackles; corpor^
punishment, fasting and other tortures and terror byMrs. Wackles. "-7-A« Old Curiosity Shop.

^
Wade, Miss.—A fellow-traveller with Mr. and MrsS .t7» ^"if'5""' y"""?

Englishwoman, traveUing

Sfi -.S^'
"'1'° had a proud: observant face, and had

the rP,T '''k'!?''T'" r"" "'"«^*' "^t^"" ^^oided bythe rest--nobody, herself excepted perhaps, could havequite decided which."—i.«/e Dorrit

Waghom, Mr.—A Vice-President of the Mechanical

sZTes "" ""''^"^ Association.-rArM«i^g

Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs.—Guests at the SteamExcurs.on.-5*rfcA^s by Boz (The Steam Excurefon).

Wakefield, Miss.--A guest at the Steam ExcursionDaughter of Mr and Mrs. Wakefield.-" The rirl wasabout six years old
; dressed in a white frock, with a pTnk

Bt-,:?h^%^l^l-t'r:?o'"„;!«''"'"^^^^^^

Coroner who was nobly patient and humane (he was the

mv Kfo/'-^VT''?/""'' °* strong encourlgemfnt in

uL^ll^t.U^f.'"
''"''"""""''^ Traveler (RecoUec-

Waldengraver.-The stage name adopted bv MrWopsle.—Grea< Expectations ^
Walker, H.—A case mentioned in' the report uDon

th?nn f ^y the Committee of the Brick Lane%ranchTf

.on • H W^"?^^"TT ^^r^'" Temperance Associa-tion.— H.Walker; tailor, wife and two children. When
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in better circumstances, owns to having been in the con-
stant habit of drinking ale and beer ; says he is not certain
whether he did not, twice a week for twenty years, taste
dog's nose, which your Committee find upon inquiry to
be compounded of warm porter, moist sugar, gin and nut-
meg (a groan—and ' So it is ' from an elderly female) ; is

now out of work and penniless; thinks it must be the
porter (cheers) ; or the loss of the use of his right hand

;

IS not certain which, but thinks it very likely that, if he
had drank nothing but water all his hie, his fellow-work-
man would never have stuck a rusty needle in him, and
thereby occasioned his accident (tremendous cheering)

;

has nothing but cold water to drink; and never feels

thirsty (great applause)."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Walker, Mick.—One of the boys employed at Murd-
stone and Grinby's.

—
" On the first morning of my so

auspiciously beginning Ufe on my own account, the oldest

of the regidar boys was summoned to show me my busi-

ness. His name was Mick Walker, and he wore a ragged
apron and a paper cap. He informed me that his father

was a bargeman, and walked, in a black velvet head-dress,

in the Lord Mayor's Show."

—

David CopperfieH.

Walker. Mr—A debtor detained in Solomon Jacobs'
sponging-house.

—
" A horse-dealer from Islington."

—

Sketches by Boz (A Passage in the Life of Mr. Watkins
Tottle).

Walker, Mr—A neighbour of Mrs. Macklin.

—

{See

Mucktin.)—Sketches by Boz (The Streets—Night).

Walker, Mrs.—A neighbour of Mrs. Macklin.

—

{See
Macklia.)—Sketches by Boz (The Streets—Night).

Walmer, Mr.—Father of Harry, a child of whom
Cobbs, the boots of the Holly Tree inn, told Charley
tales.

—
" Master Harry Walmer's father, you see, he hved

at the Elmses, down away at Shooter's Hill there, six or
seven miles from London. He was a gentleman of spirit,

and good-looking, and held his head up when he walked,
and had what you may call fire about him. He wrote
poetry, and ^^ rode, and he ran, and he cricketed, and he
danced, and lie acted, and he dons it all equally beautiful.
He was uncommon proud of Master Harry, as was his
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iTi, "S."'^'*'
^"' he didn't sHoUy Tree {Christmas Stories).^rSiiSJl,'^.,'^ "" "«»--Ti»

.

Warden, William. Senior.-A drunlcard ' tk

degrees, and tlXlb\ts"\Vd^^^ertetio^""l

rence toV rare items in anTmJ^' ^°° ^**1"^°* °^='«--

was dead. The time had hptn l^h
broken, and she

have crowded round Wm in hi !ffl"??y ^ ^"l""^
""""Id

heartfelt condoknce w^d have met Wm tn''h'"""^"WTiere were thev now ' nn» K, / • i° '*'* 8"^'-
the commonest Lqulintance even "h;d"f"n'' ''^^'f'^'and deserted the drunkard HiriV ? '^^™_, "^ fr°">

(The Drunkard-s D^ath)
^'^^ -5*'''*«' ij- ^"^
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Warden, WmUm, Junior.— Son of Warden, the
drunkard, whom, for drink, his father betrayed to the
police.— Sitting on an old box. with his head restinc
on his hand, and his eyes fixed on a wretched cinder fire
that was smouldering on the hearth, was a young man of
about two-and-twenty, miserably clad in an old coarse
jacket and trousers.'—SArfcAw by Boz (The Drunkard's
Ueath).

Warden, John.—Son of Warden, the drunkard; emi-

!)"ath)
'^"'^"'^a—S*"''*" by Boz (The Drunkard's

Warden, Mary.—Daughter of Warden, the drunkard.— Ihe father remained the same
; poorer, shabbier and

more disso ute lookmg; but the same confirmed and
irreclaimable drunkard; the boys had long ago run wild
in the streets, and left him; the girl alone remained ; but
she worked hard, and words or blows could always procure
him somethmg for the tavern."-SArfcAes by Boz (The
Drunkards Death).

Warden, Henry. — Youngest son of Warden, thedrunkMd—shot in a poaching affray.—SArfcAes by Boz
(The Drunkard s Death).

Warden, Michael—A spendthrift client of Snitchey
and traggs.— A man of thirty or about that time of
hfe, negligently dressed, and somewhat haggard in the

fe*' o"', *?'l
"""**• «'«" attired, and well looking."—

The Battle of Life. -
*

Wardlf, Mr.— Of Manor Farm, Dingley Dell Afnend of Mr Pickwick.-" A stout old gentleman in a
blue coat and bnght buttons, corduroy breeches and top
hoots."—-Ptckwick Papers.

*^

Wardle, Mrs.-Mother of Mr. Wardle.—" A very old
lady, in a lofty cap and faded silk gown.—No less a
personage than Mr. Wardle's mother occupied the post
of honour on the right-hand corner of the chimney-piece •

and various certificates of her having been brought up
in the way she should go when young, and of her not
having departed from it when old, ornamented the walls
in the form of samplers of ancient date, worsted landscapes
of equal antiquity, and crimson silk tea-kettle holders
ol a more modem period."—PicAa/icA Paptrs
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Papers.^
'•"''^ °' """rtain agc'-ftctoiS

Mr^kkfieM'''-M*-'^^i°",1r ^"'''^""^^
=• Wend of

mmmm
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oi the same, with long black nngleti, large black eyes,
brief petticoats, auJ uiirxceptionable ankles."

—

Skelclus
by Bot (The Tugg'es at Ramsgate).

Watklni, Mr—Godfather to Kate Nickleby.—" Mr.
Watkins, yuu know Kate, my dear, that your poor papa
went bail for, who afterwards ran away to the United
States, and sent us a pair of snow-shoes, with such an
affectionate letter that it made your poor dear father cry
for a week. You remember, the letter in which he said
that he was sorry he couldn't repay the fifty pounds

i'ust then, because his capital was all out at interest, and
le was very busy making his fortune ; but that he didn't
forget you were his gud-daughter, and he should take it

very unkind if we didn't buy you a silver coral, and put
it down to his old account."

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Watkins, King—Father of Alicia.—" There was
once a King ; and he had a Queen ; and he was the man-
liest of his sex ; and she was the loveliest of hers. The
king was, in his private profession, under Government;
the Queen's father had been a medical man."

—

Holiday
Romance.

Watte, Richard—The founder of a Rochester Charity
for poor travellers.

—
" What says the inscription over the

quaint old door—Richard Watts, Esq., by his Will dated
22 Aug., 1579, founded this charity for six poor travellers,

who, not being rogues or Proctors, may receive gratis for

one night lodging, entertainment and fourpence each."

—

The Seven Poor Ifravellers {Christmas Stories).

Watty, Mr.—A bankrupt cUent of Mr. Perker's.

—

" There never was such a pf jtering bankrupt as that since
the world began, I do beUeve, said Lowten, throwing
down his pen with the air of an injured man ; his affairs

haven't been in Chancery quite four years yet, and I'm
d d if he don't come worrying here twice a week."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Wedgingfton, Mr A variety artiste.
—

" Mrs. B.
Wedgington sang to a grand piano, Mr. B. Wedgington
did the like, and also took off his coat, tucked up his

trousers, and danced in clogs."

—

Out of the Season (Re-
printed Pieces).
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Wcdrlngtoa,
ington.—Oirf of Ih/

the
this

«r B—Son of Mr. and Mr?
"on (Reprinted Pieces).

A^^'-'i"^****^—^" emigrant on board

G^e'atFah^Lker"""""^ ^""""'' '«°""'' 'or tt

Weelu, Mr—Clerk to Dodson and Foee _•• a «nti.

ssrrj'.^irc:^r^r •"•""--^^ ^'^ -<»"

resKt'iTrl^ils'nU'C' "^ J°'"'""« *»- ^^

tion of a will of a stiil later datr'-i %!''* produc-

doSow^oSTo^ltJllf^' ^"^^ ^^««-" M^ Boffin,

it riv« m/?" nifi"
•* '"*'1« uncomfortable by the pang
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tij a situation under Government. His Christian nami'
was Thomas."—Our Mutual Friend.

Weller, Tonjr—A coachman ; father of Sam Weller.—
It IS very possible that at some earlier peruxl of his

career, Mr. Wellers profile miyht have presented a bold
and dctermmed outime, His face however had expanded,
under the influence of good livinR, and a disposition
remarkable for resignation; and its bold fleshy curves
had so far extended beyond the limits originally assigned
to them, that, unless you took a full view of his counten-
ance in front, it was difficult to distinguish more than tlie
extreme tip of a very rubicund nose. His chin, from the
same cause, had acquired the grave and imposing furm
which is generally described by prefixing the word double
to that expressive fixture ; and his complexion exhibited
that peculiarly mottled combination of colours which is
only seen in gentlemen of his profession, and in underdone
roast beef."—/'ic*!j/icA Papers.

Weller, Mrs—Wife of Tony Weller, landlady of the
Marquis of Granby public-house.—" A rather stout l.-dy
of comfortable appearance."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Weller, Sam.— Boots at the White Hart inn, after-
wards valet to Mr. Pickwick.—" He was habited in
a coarse striped waistcoat, with black calico sleeves, and
blue glass buttons, drab breeches, and leggings, a bright
red handkerchief was wound in a very loos6 and unstudied
style round his neck ; and an old white hat was carelessly
thrown on his head. . . . Mr. Pickwick led his new-
attendant to one of these convenient emporiums, where
gentlemen's new and second-hand clothes are provided,
and the troublesome and inconvenient formality of
measurcm-nt dispensed with; and, before night ^ had
closed in, Mr. Weller was furnished witli a grey coat with
the P.C. button

; a black hat with a cockade to it ; a pink
striped waistcoat; light breeches and gaiters; and a
variety of other necessaries too numerous to recapitulate.
Well, said that suddenly transformed individual, I wonder
whether I'm meant to be a footman; or a groom; or a
gamekeeper; or a seedsman; I looks like a compo' of
every one of them ; never mind—there's a change of air

•

plenty to see, and little to do; and all this suits mv
z 2
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Weller, Tony, Junior.—Son of Sam Weller—" MrWeUer mtroduced a very small boy, firmly set uDon a

his Ittle legs very wide apart, as if the op boots were

)Sa2Vj::^t:J;ci:.r'^'''" "' '''' S^-dfather.'Pl

Weller, Sam, Junior—Son of Sam Weller _" Ho.„many brothers and sisters have you my dear ^Te afkedafter a short sUence; one brother anTnosLter at allreplied Tony; Sam his name is, and so's my father^s
"

Master Humphrey's Clock
"smyiatners. —

Wemmick, John, Senior.-
hxpectafions.

-{See Aged P.)—Grea

ofK^'SlS^r!5^<;^i^-7.the^i

Ru^t4°c\^Jr,;-^cSL1 "' ^-''-'«—rried

£]rtof5^V-^eXS-ondat.e
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Wharton, Mr. Granville.—A pupil of George Silver-
man's.—" A young gentleman near coming of age, very
well connected, but what is called a poor relation. He
was well looking, clever, energetic, enthusiastic, bold; in
the best sense of the term a thorough young Anglo-
Saxon."

—

George Silverman's Exphnation.

Wheezy, Professor—A Vice-President of the Zoology
and Botany Section of the Mudfog Association —TAe
Mudfog Sketches.

Whelp, The.— A name which Harthouse bestowed
upon Tom Gradgrind.—" It was very remarkable that a
young gentleman, who had been brought up under one
;ontmuous system of unnatural restraint, should be a
hypocrite, but it was certainly the case with Tom; it
was very strange that a young gentleman who had never
been left to his own guidance for five consecutive minutes
should be incapable at last of governing himself, but so
It was with Tom ; it was altogether unaccountable that
a young gentleman whose imagination had been strangledm his cradle, should be still inconvenienced by its ghost,
in the form of grovelling sensualities, but such a monster
beyond all doubt was Tom."—Hard Times.

Whiff, Miss—An assistant at Mugby Junction Refresh-
ment Room.—Mugby Junction (Christmas Stories).

Whiffers, Mr—One of the select company of Bath
iootmen.--Pickwick Papers.

Whiffin, Mr— The town-crier at Eatanswill.

—

Pick-
wick Papers.

\yhiffler, Mr. and Mrs—The couple who dote on
their children.

—
" They have usually a great many of

them, six or eight at least. The children are either the
healthiest in all the world, or the most unfortunate in
existence. In either case, they are equally the theme of
their doting parents, and a source of mental anguish and
irritation to their doting parents' friends."—Sftrfc/ws of
Young Couples.

Whimple, Mrs—The landlady of the house at Mill-
pond Bank, where Magwitch went into hiding.

—" An
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cS'^rS.t' ^''''""* """ '""^'"^ appearance."-

Whi8ker.-Mr. Garland's pony.-" The nonv wascoming along, at his own pace" and doing exaX as hepleased with the whole concern. If the old S^anremonstrated by shaking the reins, the pony replied byshaking his head. It was plain that the itmost tVe oonv

?r~ hnt ?h.f ? g«°««'"an particularly ^shed totraverse, but that it was an understanding between themUiat he must do this after his own fashiol, or not at alTThe pony preserved his character for independence andprinciple down to the last moment of his life, whkh wasan unusu^y long one, and caused him to be looked uwnmde^ed as the very Old Parr of ponies."-7*.0^^,^^"

R^^^er"""' "' ''" ^^""""'^ P-pas. -Holiday

White.—A London constable.—0» Dulv with /«
s/!.«ri<w f«« (Reprinted Pieces).

^ "'

o^^'T^°^'~T^r "^""^ S^^^° *o Oliver by the

Sp s^rV%'?^^ "^""'^ Tom MiTte your

rS kmd-hearted thief.taker."-0/.W

th}"?i^' ^^—A woman found in the house of Peeethe crimp, when visited by the police and tL ifl'

The Uncommercial Traveller (Poor Mercantile Jack)

__
White, Mr.—A gay friend of Mr. Augustus Cooper—Whereas young #hite, at the gasfittef's over the^avthree years younger than him,Vd been flaring a^ay
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like winkin'—going to the theatre—supping at harmonic
meetings—eating oysters by the barrel—drinking stout
by the gallon—even stopping out all night, and coming
home as cool in the morning as if • -thing had happened."—Skekhes by Box (The Dancing A a.Jciny).

White Hart.—The inn where Sam Weller was boots.—'

' There are in London sevfal old Inns—great, rambling,
queer old places they are ; with galleries and passages

;

and staircases wide enough and antiquated enough to
furnish materials for a hundred ghost stories . . one
of these a no less celebrated one tl an the ' White ^iarl.'

"

—Pic'iiwick Papers.

Whitrose. Lady Belinda—One of the n-odels used
by the Doll's Dressmaker.—" I squeeze among the
crowd, and I look about me. When I see c f^reat lady
very suitable for my business, I say, you'll do. my dear,
and I take particular notice of her, and run home, and
cut out and baste her. There was Lady Belinda Whit-
rose. I made her do double duty in one night."^0«c
Mutual Friend.

Wickfield, Mr—A solicitor in Canterbury.
—" His

hair was quite white now, though his eyebrows were
still black. He had a very agreeable face, and I thought
was handsome. There was a certain richness too in his
complexion, which I had been long accustomed, under
Peggotty's tuition, to connect with port wine, and I fancied
it was in his voice too, and referred his grbwing corpulency
to the same cause. He was very cleanly dressed, in a blue
coat, striped waistcoat, and nankeen trousers, and his
fine frilled shirt and cambric neckcloth looked unusually
soft and white, remirding my strolhr.g fancy of the
plumage on the breast of a swan."—Dmxrf Copperfield.

Wickfield, Ag -s. Daughtei of Mr. WickiieM.—" I

cannot call to mind w ; ire or when in my childhood I had
seen a stained glass wmdow in a church. Nor do I
recollect its subject. But I know that, when I saw her
turn round in the grave light ot the ol ^ staircase, and wait
for us above, I thought of that windc w, and I associated
something of its tranquil brightness with Agnes Wick-
field ever afteiwaids."

—

David Cupperfield.

\.i^J^J^^
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I.»iy'»
''*°' "«-tP^"1 Dombey's nurse.-" M„ Wick-

IpnTf^^-*
waiter's wife, which would seem equva

r„2s jr?kj= i-^Egfsrr» '™

WigIomerSion."_XTff:«,r ' "" " '" general

meT'^aJ; o/"S:e1„Tf"Sft"~
^hirty^seven gentle-
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Wilcocks, Mto—A miser whose biography Mr.

Boffin pretended to be interested in.

—

Our Mutual
Friend.

Wilding and Co A firm of wine merchants in London.—" In a Courtyard in the city of London which was no
thoroughfare either for vehicles or foot passengers, a

courtyard diverging from a steep, a shppery, and a wind-

ing street, connectmg Tower Street with the Middlesex

shore of the Thames, stood the place of business of

Wilding and Co., Wine Merchants. —Nv Thoroughfare

{Christmas Stories).

Wilding. Walter.—A wine merchant.
—

" An innocent,

open-speaking, unused-looking man, Mr. Walter Wilding,

with a remarkably pink and white complexion, and a

figure much too bulky for so young a man, though of

good stature ; with crispy curling brown hair and amiable

bright blue eyes."—No Thoroughfare {Christmas Stories).

Wilfer, BelU—Daughter of Reginald Wilfer, the

girl whom John Harmon was to marry as a condition of

inheriting his father's wealth, and whom he ultimately

did marry under the name of John Rokesmith.
—

" A
girl of about nineteen, with an exceedingly pretty figure

and face, but with an impatient and petulant expression

both in her face and in her shoulders (which in her sex

and at her age are very expressive of discontent)."

—

Our

Mutual Friend.

Wilfer, Reginald W A clerk in the drug store of

Chicksey, Veneering and Stobbles ; father of Bella Wilfer.
—" The Reginald Wilfer family were of such common-
place extraction and pursuits that their forefathers had

for generations modestly subsisted on the docks, the

Excise Office, and the Custom House. The existing

R. W. Wilfer was a poor clerk, so poor a clerk, through

having a limited salary and an unlimited family, that he

had never yet attained the modest object of his ambition,

which was to wear a complete new suit of clothes, hat

and boots included, at one time. ... He was shy and

unwilling to own to the name of Reginald as being too

aspiring and self-assertive a name. In his signature he

used only the initial R."

—

Our Mutual Friend.
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Wm"~"'{hf^-~^^^"'^^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs

received three "on hs after h^r™'"'^
"''^ ""rai"?-

in which she tells me that her hn^Ln-?''"''^^' P"""" "^hnd,

shelter under ther rc^l^Y h / 5e"duce"d Zn ""Zm,
his Aunt come f "-OJTl'^Tfl^:;,."'-^ husband-let

WoJlf^ks ""coTrsTl' taU w''^"''"'
.^'"--" Mi-

lord being cheruWc she wLn"™^"','"""* ?"e"''"-- Her
ing to the priSe whkir^,f

^'"'
?' "'='J«ti<:. accord-

She was muchTertft^nr,?n h ^k""!!'?^™"*^^^'^-
handkerchief, knotted un^^hT chTn '"rhi'," h" r"^'in conjunct on with a Dair nf JlL« •

headgear,
she seemed to conside-iTatonr^i^T T? *'"''" ^°°'^-

misfortune (invariabty assumL ft wf "f.^^our against

difficulties) knd as a s~cTe^o?M,"?'" '° '°* =P«ts or
Fnwfrf. '^ ^ °' '"" dress. "_o„, ilfa<«a;

whTlofctlfoTrhe't°^"bf*,h'*- ^^'^ <^°"-"'
^»sA (Reprinted P,eces)

brothers._ro *. Read at

Wilkins, Mr. Samuel ti,.
company with MhT Ten7n,= /°""^ "^.^ '"^° ^^P*
Wilkins was a carMnter f^ Evans.-" Mr. Samue.
small dimensionrSj di; KX'" ?/r"'" "'
borderm^ perhaps upon the (hvirfi,!, u- J""*** '"^^
and shinTnV^ anrhif hJr „r^ft,n ; ?'5 '?^« ^^s round
comer of elch eve till hfn^!!?"^

'"?='«<J '"'° the outer
tion of semi-curk usuaUv k^!l* ^^""'^ °* "'^t <J«^=rip-

eamings were all-suSt f^Tv ' ^^gerawators.' ifs
eighteen shillings to onepound fiv ""^"I'i

^^'^'"8 fr""
undeniable; his Sabbath walstcifrH*'?'''^' "l'^

""^""^^
that with these quaMcationsw'.wf,!?^-, ^° '''°''^^'

m the eyes of the other se^^""!i^'''''°fi°»°d favour
captivat^ by far less subst.'nr^i^ ''?i^^

^^"^ ''«M
Samuel was proof riinsttl^ji^V?"!,-i'^"°"=- ^"t
at length his Tyes r^R IS^-e ota"t^™r^IJ!
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from that time forth he felt fate had destined him; he
came and conquered

; proposed and was accepted ; loved
and was beloved. Mr. Wilkins kept company with
Jemima Evans."—SArfcAw by Boz (Miss Evans and
The Eagle).

Wilkins, Dick—A fellow-appreni
at Fczziwig's.—/i Christmas Carol.

with Scrooge

Wilkins—Under-gardener
Pickwick Papers.

to Captain Boldwig.-

Willet, John—The landlord of the Maypole inn.—
A burly, large-headed man, with a fat face, which be-

tokened profound obstinacy and slowness of apprehension

;

combined with a very strong reliance upon his own merits!
It was John Willet's ordinary boast, in his more placid
moods, that if he were slow he was sure ; which assertion
could in one sense at least be by no means gainsaid, seeing
that he was in evers^hing the reverse of fast, and withal
one of the most dogged and positive fellows in existence

;

always sure that what he thought or said or did was right

;

and holding it as a thing quite settled and ordained by
the laws of nature and Providence, that anybody who
said or did or thought otherwise must be inevitably, and
of necessity, wrong."

—

Barnaby Pudge.

Willet, Joe—Son of John Willet; lover of Dolly
Varden; enlisted as a so!iier, and after five years' absence
returned at the time of the Gordon riots ; rescued Miss
Haredale and Dolly from the hands of the rioters, and
ultimately married Dolly and became landlord of the
Maypole inn. — "The landlord's son Joe, a broad-
shouldered, strapping young fellow of twenty, whom it

pleased his father still to consider a little boy, and to
treat accordingly."

—

Barnaby Rudge.

William.—Sweetheart of Mary the maid-of-all-work.
—Sunday under Three Heads (Reprinted Pieces).

William—A boy who removed from the country to
London with his widowed mother, and who died of over-
work in London.—" They were a young lad of eighteen
or nineteen, and his mother, a lady of about tlfty, or it

might be less. The mother wore widow's weeds, and the
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boy was also clothed in deep mourninR. They were
poor, very poor

; for their only means of support arose
from the pittance the boy earned by copying writinesMd tranafating for booksellers."-S*rfcA*j> Bot (Our
Next-Door Neighbour).

WUIiaiii.-A younger brother of George, present with
the family at Astley's.-(S« GtOTgt.)-Skaches by Boz
(Astiey s).

^

WiUfam.— The driver of the stage coach by which
David travelled from Canterbury to London—"Themain object m my mind, I remember, when we got fairly
on the road, was to appear as old as possible to the coach-
man, and to speak extremely gruff. ... You are going
through, sir, said the coachman. Yes, WiUiam I said

"S^^T^'^M '"'* ''">
'
^"^ ^°'"« '" '""'^•'"•'

-

WilUam^The waiter at the Saracen's Head tavern
where Mr. Squeers put up when he visited London.—
Ntcholas Ntckleby.

y"['l""'—Deputy hostler at the Bull inn, Rochester.— bhiny ViUiam; so called probably from his sleek
Hair and oily countenance."—PicfaeicA Papers.

\ViUlamsr_A London constable.—0« Duly with
Inspector Field (Reprinted Pieces).

-^

WUUams, William.—A customer at the Fellowship
Porters tavern.-" At half-past ten, on Miss Abbey
looking m ^am, and saying Wilham Williams, Bob
Glamour, Mid Jonathan, you are all due,—William, Bob.and Jonathan, with simUar meekness, took their leaveand evaporated. '—Our Mutual Friend.

Williamson, Mrs— The landlady of the Winrie-

dSi)
^""'—^*^*« *y ^« (The Great Winglebiry

wS*~:^J"'""''
"' '"H^.

sisters.-" The four Miss
WiUises settled m our pansh thirteen years ago. The
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house was the perfection of neatness—so were the four
Miss Willises; everjrthing was formal, stiff, and cold

—

so were the four Miss Willises. Not a single chair of the
whole set was ever seen out of its place ; not a single Miss
Willis of the whole four was ever seen out of hers. There
they always sat, in the same places, doing exactly the same
things, at the same hour; the eldest Miss Willis used to

knit ; the second to draw , the two others to play duets
on the piano. They seemed to have no separate exist-

ence, but to have made up their minds to winter through
Ufe together."

—

Skekkes by Boz (Our Parish).

Willis, Mr.—A debtor detained in Solomon Jacobs'
spongmg-hou%e.—" A young fellow of vulgar manners,
dressed in the very extreme of the prevaiUng fashion,

was pacing up and down the room, with a Ughted cigar

in his mouth, and occasionally applying, with much
apparent rtUsh, to a pint pot, the contents of which were
chiUing on the hob."

—

Sketches by Boz (A Passage in

the Life of Mr. Watkins Tottle).

played " lago
"

—Sketches by Boz
Wilson, Mr The gentleman who

at the private theatricals at Rose Villa.

(Mrs. Joseph Porter).

Wilson, Mr. and Mn— Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Kitterbell.

—
" Mr. and Mrs. Wilson from over the way—

uncommonly nice people."

—

Sketckes by Boz (The
Bloomsbury Christemng).

Wilson, Miss Caroline.—A pupil at Minerva House.—(See Smithers, Miss.)—Sketches by Bbz (Sentiment).

Winking Charley—A vagrant.
—

" Here is Winking
Charley, a sturdy vagrant in one of Her Majesty's jails.—Lying Awake (Reprinted Pieces).

Winkle, Nathaniel—Member of Pickwick Club.

—

" The sporting Winkle, commimicating additional lustre

to a new green shooting coat, plaid neckerchief, and
closely fitting drabs."

—

Pickwick Papers.

Winkle, Mr., Senr.—Father of Nathaniel Winkle.—
" A little old gentleman in a snuff-coloured suit, with a
head and face the precise counterpart of those belonging

to Mr. Winkle, Junior, excepting that he was rather
bald."

—

Pickwick Papers.
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.,.Y'i?'"~^"' "'J'^a™'' given to Deputy—" The
traveller, give me the name, on account of my gettingno sleep, and bemg knocked up all night; whereby I gi?

Wisbottle, Mr— A boarder at Mrs. Tibbs .-" MrWisbott e on the other hand was a high Tory. He was

sidered rather an aristocratic employment; he knewthe Peerage by heart, and could tell you off-hand wher*

anJ ^ "7". PfT"'F «™d
:

he ha/a good set of teeth

House).
'' ""'"' -•S*'fe*«s by Bo/ (The Boarding

Mr^O™Ie"'^V'^ ur'[.'"t^''
""''''o"' "^o marriedMr. Quale.— Miss Wisk's Mission, my guardian said

mission, and that the only genuine mission of both man
tTolS Vv *" ^ "'"^y^, "'"""B declaratory resX
Wi"u' :t^"*

'hings in general, at public meetings. MissWisk nformed us with great indication, before we sat

chi^v i„*'»r''^''''*'
"''•'

l*^"
'"^^ of woman's missionTyfngchiefly in the narrow sphere of Home was an outraj-eous

slander on the part of l>er tyrant man."-«/,„*E
wi^ Th.

^' fhem, shorter and thicker set, and marked

tTonah^ 1

"''^'P"?'/^''''' something of a reserved and

cicu! iol"'' Tij'
he were engaged in deep arithmetical

calcul.tions. -The DelccUve Police (Reprinted Pieces).

wa^'ST "m7^w°11"'^' '" *''°'" Abel Garland

Wh ?^i J~L l"^-
^"herden was short, chubby

fresh-coloured, brisk, and pompous, "-rfe Old CuriosU;

Witherfield. Miss—The lady whose room at the

ro^r''.'S°'t^'-,^^''**^'' '"''"^^ for his ownroom.- Mr Pickwick aimn • fainted with horror andd,smay
;
standing before the .essing glass was a middle

^,il,/i '^"^
n .l"' P/'P'-'''' ''"^"y e°g=^g«d in brush-ing what ladies caU their back hair."-P,cW Papers
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Wlthen.— Pag'' '<• 'hf Hon. Mrs. Skewton.—'' The
chair having stopped, the motive power became visible,

in the shape of a flushed page-boy pushing behind, who
seemed to nave in part outgrown, and in part out-pushed,

his strength, for when he stood upright he was tall, and
wan, and thin."

—

Domhey and Son.

Withers. Luke.—A gambler discussed at the Valiant

Soldier public-house.— I haven't seen such a storm as

this, said a sharp, cracked voice of most disagreeabk-

quality, when a tremendous peal of thunder had died

away, since the night when old Luke Withers won thirteen

times running on the red."

—

The Old Curiosity Shop.

Wititterly, Mn. Julia—The lady to whom Kate
Nickleby became companion and secretary, after she left

Madame Mantalini.
—

" The lady had an air of sweet

insipidity, and a face of engaging paleness; there was a

faded look about her, and about the furniture, and about
the house. She was reclining on a sofa, in such a very
unstudied attitude, that she might have been taken for

an actress, all ready for the first scene in a ballet, and only

waiting for the drop curtain to go up."

—

Nicholas NicUeby.

Wititterly, Mr. Henry.—Husband of Mrs. Wititterly.—
" An important gentleman of about eight-and-thirty, of

rather plebeian countenance, and with a very light head
of hair."

—

Nicholas NicUeby.

Wizzle, Mr.—An intended guest at the Steam
Excursion.

—

Skekhes by Boz (The Steam Excursion).

Wobbler, Mr.—An official of the Circumlocution
Office.—i««/« Dorrit.

Wolf, Mr—A newspaper editor, whom Jonas Chuzzle-

wit met at dinner at Mr. Montague Tigg's.

—

Martin
Chuzdewil.

Wood, Jemmy, of Gloucester.—A miser whose
biography Mr. Bofiin pretended to be interested in.

—

Oua Mutual Friend.

Woodcourt, Dr. Allan—A London surgeon who
married Esther Summerson.—" He was not rich ; all his

mdowed mother could spare had been spent in qualifying
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to for his projession; it was not lucrative to a youne
^^^'^'^V *"^ ^y ""'" '»fl"™« in LondonTn^
^^^*''i! V"' "'S*-'

«"<• day at the service of number;

t^J^^^' A
*** r"^'" "' gentleness and skS

HoMu
^ ""y ""'* ^y '' '" money.'-B/M*

Woodcourt. Mr«.-Mother of Dr. Allan.-" A orettvold lady with bright black eyesr-HleakHoust ^^
Woodcour^ Mr—The deceased husband of Mrs

«v
"

d-:; nrf"^',"'-
Woodcourt, mv dear, she would

ul , u^fu r^ ^l"""^ 8^'*' riighwnd family, the

"" n'Jmf '"^ •

f'L'^lX''''
'^^ ^'"« and <^o"n«ry

'h. i;
1?' J,; W.

',,^,°^*' H'gWa-.Vrs, and he died on

W^o-xleui-nnce, —President of the StatisticalS«.u,ro/.l,. MudA, .ssociation.-rA.J|fW/<,r5*St

Wcolfo;n Mi-r-A circu.. rider at Astleys.-

a ^r, .
', m - ''"! ' " *'"PJ ^ ''""' '™n' 'he orchktra;

Man hi, 7V """? """'• Soes Miss Woolford

fSt^'n . .;^V''"* i'^'"'°"^^<^*'
'o the delight of

i^B^ (lltl" s).
""''"""• ''°""« °^ old."-5UA.s

Wop«le.-One of the guests at the Christmas dinner

h.M / J^'l'
'""}^^ '" a J^°™an nose, and a large shinine

proud of, indeed it was understood among his acouaint

[f tho ?, ..^ih^^^"J"'° *'' •>« ^""^^f -confessed t^tIf the umrch was thrown open-meaning to competitors

K„^°5?''*u^"" Aunt-Kept a dame school assistedby Biddy, her granddaughter, which Pip attended-She was a ridiculous old woman of hmited means andunhm.ted infirmity, who used to go to sleep from s^xto seven every evening, in the society of voutS who pa dtwopence per week each for the improving op^or^urtvof seeing her do it."-G«a/£,/,«te/,-o„s
PPO"umty
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Woiky, Doctor.' -The medical attendunt of Mn.
Bloss.

—
" He was a little man, with a red facr -dressed

of course in black, with u stiff white neckerchief. He had
a very eood practice, and plenty of money, which he had
amassed by invariably Immourinf; the worst frmcies of

all the females of all the families he * -ver been intro-

duced into."

—

Sketches fry Bot (Th ng House).

Wozet/hanii MiM—Keeper of :i,,v .uurding-hoiise

commented on by Mrs. Lirriper.— ' S ..le there are «li()

do not think it lowering themselves to ;nake the-' names
that cheap, and even going tlic lengths of a p< vrait of

the house not like it, with a blot in every winauw, and
a coach and four al .he door, but what will suit Wozen-
ham's \^v/ei down on the other side of the way \.M not

suit me, Miss Wozenham having her opinions and me
having mine."—Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings {Ckrislmas

Stones).

Wrasp and Co.—London solicitors to whom Dick
Swiveller carried a message from Sampson Brass.

—

The
Old Curiosity Shop.

Wrayburn, Eugene—A brieHess barrister, who dis-

liked his profession, and idled his time away, chiefly

in the company of his friend Mortimer Lightwood. By
his attentions to Lizzie Hexham he aroused the jealoi'

of Bradley Headstone, who attacked him murderously
and threw him into a river, whence Lizzie rescued hini,

and he married her.
—

" And I, said Eugene, have been
called seven years and have had no business at all, and if

I had I shouldn't know how to do it. It was forced upon
me, said the gloomy Eugene, because it was understood
that we wanted a barrister in the family."

—

Our Mutual
Friend.

Wraybum. Mr., Senior.—Father of Eugene.
—

" My
respected father having always, in the clearest manner,
provided (as he calls it) for his children, by pre-arranging

from the hour of the birth of each, what h'; devoted
Uttle victim's calling and course in life should be, pre-

arranged for myself that I was to be the barrister I am
(with the slight addition of an enormous practice which
has not accrued) and also the m ,rried man I am not."

—

Our Mutual Friend.
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nnnwvi'""'^'~^f. ^V*'"*ss name of Fanny Cleaver, the

but ,h?h^T^"- ?" "^ °^"'« *^^ F»n°y Cleaver.

Sfi^ TM."*?' Jl™}' W"°- Stop aVit, interposed

2^ her pocket vitn an an-, after s.rugghng with the

S^ i^' d^""V'^Jk':?'^ 8°* upon^ltol of IT ^d
ast^liih™.nTV '^'fK ^}>^y- "^^^ manifest tokens of

ft t?^m .n„' *°!"'l''*
dmmutive document, and found

llv. ^°T^^y thus-Miss Jenny Wren, DoU's Dress-

Swf°W ^' *''**' °*° residences."-^

of ^^ri^;;;:;*
Rochester hotel Mr. Jingle disapproved01.— Wrights next house—dear—very dear—half-a-crown m tie bill if you look at the wai?er-^rge youmore If you dme at a friend's house than if you da^eHthe coffee-room-rum fellows-very.'•-P.cAi.V:* PaptrT.

wa^'rf'a*^J'~M '"'?.*, °^ ^^^ G™^''^ Agency in

XL Fin.K
""• Wrymug, said Tom-pleaknt

S^n^ "^~^^^f ^"'^'^ g"i"«as; no tea; nosugar, senous faiwly:-—Nicholas NiMeb^.

Wugsby, Mrs. Colonel.—One of the party with whom
?Ld„ .f'''"^'' PH.y^ ^I^' ''t Bath.-"l^rDo^
ana whjst-hke appearance, were hovering over an un-

MS^x^han"^^^^^^^^^^^ olS^seei^S

-«S'p"'^,:"°«-'''""8''t''^ °^ ««• Col- Wugsby.

ass^'JSlIJr*
schoolmate of Traddles. who afterwards

?^ S^em Hn
^^

'°
V* ? professional man, wL had been

do vm?T^^lTf'r^^"^ " ***•' ^^ "°«'= °" " e side-do you recoUect him ? "—David CopperfieU.

onfofthln^
^"^ ®'''"? '>^—'^<' title of a tale told byone of the passengers to beguile the time when the coach
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on which Squeeis and Nicholas travelled broke down.

—

Nicholas Nickleby.

Zobeide.—The name given to Miss Bale when Hiss
Grif&n's school was supposed to be a Seraglio.—(5«e
Bute, Mtofc)—The Haunted House {Christmas Stories).
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